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Iwrpc layers
Of Cris p biscuit

Grusts, with a delicious.
Cream fillinf.
Suitable f lor all
occasions. In lin

h boxes, /Oc and
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Face Charm
The outline of the features

does not in itself constitute
the chief charm of a face. It
is the 'something more' that
is made up of expression,
grace, color and complexion,
that gives the true distinc-
tive note.

The tone of the face is al-
most exclusively a matter of
the complexion; and it is in
thecultof the complexion that

I

holds

Mj v
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,sting Facts*about the World'a Greatest Hotel
HIS mamxnoth hotel-easily the
largest in Europe-stands on 2 34
acres of ground.

1 tastefuliy furnlishled and 'quietly
uated bedrooxus can accommodate
0 guests. The bathroons number
0, and altogether there are over 1, 200
artruents of various kindls.
Le public restaurants are among the
flet in the wojrld, and the Banqueting
Ils can seat 2,500 persns.
le CECIL is independent o! munici-
.1 water supply, having its own Wells,
nk 450 f t., froxu which, with its own
rdraulie machinery, it obtains the
irest water in London.
lis wonderful hotel ruakes its own
5, its refrigerating nxachinery yield-
g an output o! soine 6 tons daily. At
mes o! ice-famine, b y no means rare
Lonidon, it is therefore always inde-

indent of outside sources for the
pply of thia .very necessary luxury.

le CECIL has its own electrie light
ant-the 1argest private installation
Europe. The hotel is therefore in-

ýpendent of the public supply.
le CECIL maintains, on the premises,
I own laundry, employing a laundry
Bf of some 80 Persons. Guests can

or soxue 80,000 pieces per week.
The great kitchens which cater for the
large population of this smali, town
require a staff of 120,-in the persons
of bal<ers, pastrycooks, butchers,cooks,
etc.
The magnificent new Palm Court, a
lofty and noble hall, has recently been
buâit on the site of the old Courtyard
in the Strand. This is decorated in
the Louis Quatorze style, and accoxu-
inodates guests te the number of f 00.
A skilled orchestra performs afternoon
and evening, and refreshments of a
light nature are served, thus constitut-
ing the Cecil Palm Court the inost
refreshing and delightful lounge in
London.
There is a floor at the Cecil known as



NOEmERCANADIMP
q 'fE GLORY OFITHE SHANNON. In thiz article Professor Archib

MacMechan gives a vivi account of the naval engagement, cluring
War of 1812-13, in which the British uhip the Shaanon captured the Ameri(
ship the Chesapeake and toolc it into Halifax bjarbor. There aue excell
illiustrations from carly prints.

g TECUMEH: THE CLIMAX 0F THE JNDIAN TRAGEDY. This
a fine study by William Edward Park of the rise of Tecumiseh to lead

shlp, of his beroic attempt to establish a confederacy of the Indin tribes
North Amnerica, his failure and his tragic end at the Battle of Moravianto-9

qON THE ATHABASCA RIVER. This is the first of a Most engagi
series cf sketches by Mns. Arthur Murphy (janey Canuck) of travel a

pxpç*inces i the country lying between Edmonton and Leuser Slave Lai
Mis. Murphy lu the author of " Janey Canuck in the West," " Open Trait
Etc. and is a writer cf unusual brilliance and charm.

Ç TH PRTO TRAVEL. Everyone who rea4ts in the October li
Mr. Cokesentivening sketch of the jqurney by rail across Cana

westward Io the prairies, wlIle bc ager to cross the prairies in the znext imi
clim~b the Rockies and take th2e long swcep down to the Pacific. There,%

bca futh>r seIectiprn of arts*i deco-ations bjr Mr. Macdonald.

clT EDIVORCE COURT IN CANADA. The laws i Canada regulati:
divor ce arç ot the samc, in the several Provinces. Just wherei t

dtffeuences lie~ and how the laws opera*e i the Provinces, Mr J. Sedgwi
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H OR ROCKSES'
FLANN ELETTES

a made from carefuliy selected Cotton.
The Nap is short and close.

No injurious Chemicals are used.'
Quality, designs, and colourings are unequalled.

purchasers of this comfortable mateial 'for Underwear ýail the year
ind would buy THE BEST ENGLISH MIAKE, they would avoid

risk they undoubtedly run viith the inferior qualities of Flannelette.,

Sec the namne "HORROCKSES" ANNUAL Sale upwards
on the selvedge every two yards. of TEN MILLUON yards.

arded the Cweiicat. of the incorporated Institute of Hygiene.

HORROCKSES, CREWDSON & CO., LIMITED. MANCHESTER AND LONDON.

SEPV EN PIER CIENT.
ýsured to the purchaser of Profit Sharîrxg Bonds in a successful and weil oý-
zed Company which we can highly recommind. The 'Profit Sharing' feature
iese securities enables the bond holder to participate, as weII, with the Company

,y further earnings. Interest cheques mailed to investors twice a year.

ilional SecurlUieS Corporation
LIMITE'>

41FEDERATION UIFE BUILDING -TORONTO, ONTARIO
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Oakey's
SJLYERSMITJIS' SOMP

For Clemuf u Plat.

Oakey's
EMERT CLOTH

Glass Pkp. Flint Paoer

Oakey's
"WELLNGTON" KNIFE POLISH

Dst for Oseanlaa and PolsIi"as Cu$sry

y 9

EVFI

NSI
3a. F

ACK LUI)
;or St.,.., etc.

YiWlM

AMITED
mu.1.E

Is the new
Sauce imported

from''England.
It 18 made b7 blsuding to-

0gcther thé most doudcous
Orient-al fruits aud spices,
with Pure Malt Vinegar by a

The Grocer sud Stores over
here are already selliug H.P.
Sauce.

Boy bio#kt-doyI
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40'YEARS' 'REPUTATION. FOR QUALITY AND VALUE.

b14 Country" Costume Fabrics, Suitings
,d Over-Coatings for Fali and, Winter.
ýTON BURNETT Ltd's policy is, and has been for mnany years. t0 supply Ladies and Gentle-

'iIth Clothlng Fabrics of really good quallty that will give satisfaction in Wear and appearance.

Fabrica are renowned for Excellence of Qlualty and Refinemnent of Stylo and Colouring, and
Irn by the RoYalty of Europe and Ladies and Gentlemen of high social distinction in many
of the world.

A choice collection of Samples representing a variety of f ash;onable Costume

Tweeds, Woollen Dress Fabrics, Waist Mater;ais, Silks, English, Irish

and scotch Tweed Suitings, Trouserings and Over-Coatrngs, will. be mailed

iýs- POSTAGE PAID to any address in the Dominion, on request.

b> H'M. FLANNELS, 'SHRINKNAUGHTS", WINCEYS, YIYELLAS. for Under- 27 Royal

Qusen. ciothing, Pyjamas and Nigbt Attim Warrants.

-gh Class, Made to Measure Tailoring.
akngCostumes, Dresses Wsists, Maý'niY

Skirts, Riding Habits, RZid-Astride Skirts, G3m-
nasium Dresses, Travelling Coats, Suits, Overcoats,
Etc., are made to measure by an expert staff urider

peirhygienie conditions and stb rnuch ackn.w-j, lsged atisfaction to patrons in fit, style and wôrk-

APROOF 0O7 EFFICIENCY.
J. P., Esq,, wrote,-' The suit ordered from y'ou bas.11just core to band and 1 amn pleasýed to say ve
,entre satîsfactîon both as toi quality and workrnan-

Will You give us a trial order.

THE CLOT}tING ?ABRICS

OF WORLD-WIDE REPUTE.
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The L Ilnequallod for
Stylo, finish eni

0,1~ L

Mnon Glovo Company's Gloves.
Mali Orders Carefully gxecuted.

lb REAL RAZELLE
Ladies' Reai Gaz-

ele Gioves, Veo

or Black, Pique BHHI
ýZw, 2pres bt.Tan Cape RUK8N

tons.Best quality Trhe
Cap e Gioves Ladies

, ns i-British ,ode lin1151
Wite Ta, elent

' in an WiteTan.Tan or
pressbut.Oak, Grey or seam Sewi
ton.Black; Spear 95 cents
85 centsPoints, PriÎx - Dittoin

per paît.Men's dit
KIDeau SoOw8nf, 2 Button.

KICM LOVESiBac Press Buttons.
and ailos inBlck as illustration, lAD

arte"3 buttons. 91 cents per 'l's '
r-îa ". buttonsp.. Iovsi

Rntal~ pi, pair.
"Pique Sewn Strong Laduttos,myes, in Tans, Browns. 3lv Butonss and Black, 3 rows ivemi

mis, 2 Lariçe Pearl But RElAL REMUDER
nts per pair. ~ ~ Ladies' B e st Qnuaty Th

LONG GIOVES ~àReal Reindeer Glovos, in
,A~ Tan, Grey or Black, 1. in~
The 10rtta"L&des'perl Points, 3 Buttons.

Vhite, Cream or Black. Me.. dtopai er. Ta
TtutalugtMnsoev-rGrv 2 Butt.n- S217 e

No. 413-Scotcii Wool
Gamintlet Glovos, in
White, Greys and Lovat
Greens.

45 cents per pair.

IN FINISH
Canadian"

Buckskin
loves, e'-
,earing,> in
Grey, Prix- l'
ri, 3 buttons.
per pair.

1lute. wasbable, 91 cents
to. in Tan or Grey,

95 cents pur pair.

1ES' SOlD1E GLOVI
Lde'Frencl
Wieand a-l 1

7cet, 4Buttons. 79 c

Stainless Black Suede
the most perfect Bisci
e,91 cents pur pair.

me "Hestia" Ladies'
hSnCýede Gioves, Piq,

Li oours, a.nd Biacl
Points, also Grey with
Black with White P(
s Buttons. 71 cents pe

ints per pair.
1 Length Mous-
e. $1.34 pur pair.

L thi Mous-
ie91per'pair.

Ladies' Fine
Chevrette, i n
Brown or Grey,
dcep Fur T.ps,
half Fur iined,
1 Press ilutton
$1.20 pur pair.
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P0Y4\L
VINO0LIAU

TOOTH PASTE

TOOTH POWDER

FLUID DENTIFRICE

TALCUM POWDER

25c. Each

Ai ail Drugguts

rnHE ROYAL VINOLIA TOILET PREPAR-
ATioNS present a new and stili h1ghier

lu standard of quality, the hlghest attain-

able standard of purÎty and the best

resources in the world in the production of the

Flnest Soaps, Perfumes and Tolilet Preparations that

the world has known.
ROYAL VINOLIA SOAPfI A Piure White Soap

137 15 centt a cake
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CALI FORNIA
Spend your Winter at the

World FamousF

HOTEL DEL MONTE

%Vhûre it is Summer all the Year. On
the Bay of Monterey, 125 miles

south of San Francisco via the
Southern Pacific R. R.

THE GOLFER'S PARADISE
A 6,300 yard, 18-hole Course with

solid turf Fairways and blue grass
Putting Greens.

ONLY $ MINUTES WALK FROM HOTEL
Wonderful Gardens, Bathing, Boating,

Fishing, Horseback Riding.
Motoring and Tennis.

RATES-$5.00 PER DAY AND UP
Special Weekly Rates

OR
Yau can enjoy the same privileges and stop

at the

PACIFIC GROVE HOTEL

Thrce miles fromn BOTEL DEL MONTE
in the beautiful littie Town

of Pacifie Grove

Twenty mninutes' ride by ellectric car to
DEL MONTE'S FAMOUS GOLF LIN"S

RATES- $3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.501

13oth Hlotels on the American Plan only
and Vander the management of

H. R. WARNER,
Del Monite, Cal

Wirite for beautifullY illustrated bookiets,

giving full information.

REFERENlCES
OUR FORMER GUESTS

A FOREWORD

THE VANCOUVER WORLD says that
"THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE iS steadi]y

attainîng a standard that is placing it
in a high position among the mnag-.
azines of the continent and reflectinig
credit on the national taste and Iiterary
attainment." That estimate seems
flot too generous, judging at least by
the present number. Mr. Hammond,
who contributes the first article, bas
had in the course of bis travels as a
member of THE GLOB3E (Toronto) staff,
exceptional opportunities for observing
national tendencies, and to the subject
in hand he has devoted a great deal of
time and research. Mr. Cooke, whose
inspiring Essay on Travel is a feature
of the number, is a Toronto Journalisýt
who wields a colourful and sensitive
pen. Mr. Macdonald, who made the
decorations, is one of the most versa.
tile artists we have. He is an Associ..
ate of the Royal Canadian Academy.
Mr. J. H. Haslam bas just returned
from a trip abroad, in the interests of
agriculture in Saskatchewan, and he
may be regarded as an authority on
the subject of agricultural credits. Dr.
J. M. H'arper is a well-known littera.
teur of Quebec city. With other con-
tributions, by Charles G. D. Roberts,
Pauline Johnson, J. C. Boylen, Dr.
Workman and jean N. Mcllwraîth, this
number should be read With Unusual

intierest
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Thne Secret of Beauty
is a clear velvety skin and a youthlul copein
If you value your good looks anid deir

perfect comIplexion, you must use Beetham7s
L-rola. It possesse unequalled qualities for

impattng a youthful appearance to the skin
and complexion of îte usera. La-rola is delicate
and fragrant. quite greaslms, and is verv
pleasant t0 ufe. Get a boule to-day, and thus

ensure a pleasing and attractive comple~xion.IdEiÔIa j
Obta;nale (roms *1l Stores & Chemsats

IEETRAM&SON,CULTENKÂM, ENG.

\ COýFFEEabotti. to-day.À

soups
One packet of any of
the eleven varieties makes
a quart of rich, nourish-
ing, and whotesorne soup.
The flavours are distinctive and
deh i h fut. Let any horne-cooc
try thesa fine soups-just once!

MuiigatawmY. Greetà Poâ. Lamti. Pea.
Ccery, 0-ion. Os TWtU. Scotch Brth
Tmto.WbitVe(eabs.Moch Turd..

Eaqv to prePare-put the contents Of
pacitet into water-stîr-boil-sere.

Ca adiraq A --u#s:-
Messrs. F. E. ROBSON & CO.. Ltd.
26 Front Street East To@a
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- Kaarnaoo oir~Numbr Fve.

KleIalani-azS 11
Loese Leaf Binder11is easy to oper&ite

Sonnau la bis eteed.
$011d, sound soldering is eastiy doue with

" 
1atbe pte Fxitha

SIMPLIFIES SOLDERINO
AND LEAD..JOINTING.

With a littie Fluxi;jte thc1 solder gripg like magie eon dirty' metaks OTU Amateurs and Mochanics u'e
it in ai parts "ftbwoL .

Of Ircnmungers aud%ý Stç>res ini small and large tins.

VU LXITE SO LDERING SET
-otisaseiial "smai-space' Sldering Iron. a

BI"ke BwLamp, Fluxite, S.ldr ecAu a pamphlet
on "Soldering Work.1

Sample Set, "ot paid direct $1.32.

THE -EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Red Sf11. ToioRONT, GANADA.

Assets.........$ 282640
Iuwuruo in Force $15,000o.00

Souiy are what intending insuras desire, botb
obtained under - , s.o pCle wic b
al" Prfien<tain the *'La-nt Word*' i[esibe'ral

thÏ omay a be actO PUY satisfactory
prft i 6asei a been continusl

R are drin e fatre fr0M whichprft

In Intoed t Lria 7.3 pr mat
9 DatI Rd$ 34 pur cm i t e.
11 pM ee . ge&aW 2.5SU puroel

Agmîts Wante: to gîre either entire or.
spare time.

L MARSIHALL,
Genet ana

P. FA8KEU,
~aWent.

The "KALAMAZOO" Bînder
will do everything that any other
binder wilI do and do themn better.
It is constructed and operated on an
entirely different principle from ail
other binders. - - - -

It is the on)>' binder that does flot
require to be " padded " to a certain
thickness in order to be workable.
Sheets are inserted and removed i
the '« Kalaznazoo " binder just as
easily as in an>' other, and the wide,
fiRat holes, which fit over the thongs
ensure perfect alignnment. In addition
to this, the unique construction of the
binder permits of straightening the
sheets into perfect order before
Iocking if the>' should work out of
position whifle in use.- -

The ««Kalamazoo " binder is recoin-
miended highly b>' scores of users
throughout the country.- -

Write for Bookiet" C.M.'and -exanine this
befoe d=c6g on a Loose Loea Bînder.

Warwîdk Bros. & RutterIJLooseuLaf & Accourt- Zi
Book Makera ZSJiia

Lt
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HAVERGAL
JARVIS STREET

PRINCIPAL

LADIES' COLLEGE
TORONTO

MISS KNOX

Thorough education on mnodern Unies. Preparation for honor matriculation and other examination,. Separ-ate
junior Schooî, I>omestic Science Departmnent, G> mnasium. Outdoor Gamnes, Skating Rink, Swimnsing Bath.

HAVERGAL- ON -THE- HILL COLLEGE HEIGHTS, TORONTO
JUNIOR SCHOOL

for the couvenience of ppis resident in the Northern and Western parts of the City. Large Plaping Grounds
of nearly four acrc.s--cricet tennis, basketball, hockey. Under the direct supervision of Miss lknox. assisted
by spec.aists in j unor School teaching and in Lang..age,

For illustrated calendars and prospectus apply tu the Bursar.

R. MILLICHIMP, llon. Sec.-Treas.

RIDLEY COLLEGE~ E-F up s&oi ipbm tes i

Si. Caharine, Ont. The Sdioo WO Ultismdy SC nidp4 t Mati lut,0oin 1909, 1910 Md 1911.
Si. Catarlim, nt. REV-J. 0.MILLER. M.A.. D.C L. Picpl

REIET and DA Y SCIJOOL of BOYS.A shbu y C o iege Modern, Fireproof Buildings. Pure Water fromAshbu y Cofege ur own Artesian WeII. Gymnasium, Chapel,
Spectal preparation for R. M. C., Universities

For calendoer appty:-REV. GEO. P. WOOLECOMBE, M. A. jOxon.] Headmaster. J
Cbe oearaaret Eaton %cbool of Itterature ant' EXpreseton

ubfthà Steet Tovoasto. a Mr*s. sc.tt Raff Principla

Uongluh Literature, Trench anid Qermal]4 Phr«mlCailture volt Culture Interwttlam,
Oiratoy and Publte SmOmking. and Draimtte Art

8snd 1or O6Siendr

Blsehop Befllne Coflege - Oshawa, ontarlo
A Ile@lieu"a SChooR for Ghlu.

Visitor. Tse- Lord IkoP 0f Toronto,
Prpsa fur thse Uflve and for the exw*m ofl f the Toronto Conhervtogy of Mmta.

pilo¶oatimf. Otstdo@rgamesand trInlug .
The n5uglel Deparfument 0Pi-o, T and Harn4anY> wJ1U be under thse dirtica 0f a Master, and of a 014-

tu e r tweluyu taughit In Use fchool wlUs awked miaou..
Voles~ ni Inur wlb uchiarge of aqialfied iidite. Collage Re..opens Septoeber 17th.

jisq toum eid parikular, Au»b te il. 81511 INi CIIIW5 or es TuI Suu" OF sr. JOUM tuE OMMi. u*r f. TORONTO.

-OTTA WA LADIES' 'COLLEGIE
IN TUE CAPITAL 0F THE DOMINION

IDEALLY SITUATED- EFFICIENT STAFF-AIL DEPARTMENTS.
Calendar and Particulars proniptly sent on application.

.REV. W. D. ARMSTRONG, M. A., Ph. H,, D. D., PrcsdenLt.
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WESTM~INSTER Co!

t~1estmfnzeter

A RESIDENTIAI. DAY SCROOL FOI GIRLS
~~ Park? I'lolïr sCt- .e

Every Educational facility provided.

Pupils prepared for Senior Matri-
culation.

Music, Art and Physical Education.

The School, by an unfailing emphasis
upon the moral as well as the intellectuat,
aimas at the development tif a triio woluan
hood.

Caknidar mailed tin requeut.

JOHN A. PAThRSON, K.C., Preaident.

..LEGE. TORON.TO Mits. AX R. GREGORYý, Principal.

Art Association
0F MONTREAL

The Sohoolu of Art in the New

tique and Painting Classes wll
re-open for 1913-14 on the 14th
October, 1913.

Application sbould be made promptly to

JB. ABBOTT, Secrétury

Write for Prospectus

'ARTISTS, COLLECES and STUDENTS
Using Oil and Water Colors should write for our Catalog

VW Special Discounts to, out of town Customers.
WC ac Aent- f- Trade discount to Dealers.

,CAMBRIDGE COLORS (Maddeton & Co)

AR PSS SUPPLY Co.7JYR TE-
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dixc fl~w
651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

A ' , Reldentiai mmd Day Scn.l foi Glus

N.Pri»-U138 J. J. STUART

1 i, ly qa.e taff L'. CAn ian ;-d Euro

..... tion for areltu. umîain . S.ca
Mtctjjv, ( ~ ennida ted Ou-o

School Re-Opens Septeinb*r IltK
Nrw Il,, .'tu frOM MINIk* SI UART.

Tinrinity CollijeSChOOI
Residential Sehool for BOYS

FOUNDED 1865
gratiful 14althy, situati-novlokn Lake ontario w itb

se cre ofPlamgField,%. Gymnna4im, MaigniifiLent New
Coverei Rink.

ioaprepel,., o ti., Un stis Royal Mfiitary Colleg.
aod usinss.Rvligious training throughout the. cours,

Special attention given bo yo.nKer boys .
For Calendar apply to thi. Htadrnater-

U£V.. F. CRAMAM OGIIARD, M. A. (O.Mb.>
(Late eam ste t. AlbAn', dol rokil)

Next Terni begins September Ilth,

Head Master: J. TYSON WILLIÂMSe B.A., Emmuanuel CoUege, Camebridge.
MenýyPNng s.an. of the Most Prominit h.1Snseiyorbyte6w

l , i. ,tii bt l the~ arm , prfsicns roundings are hatf adtheii. « ptcde
snlin bosin.ess, have beeu educateil at BishoP's 1 anitary and welI ventilated. bil<.i.ss

Cellege sehol. Boy are prepare< fo- R.M.C.. K;.gton, thi.
AUi B.C.S. candidat -s for Matriculation inti, the i., Unveitiee ad b uncs lifk by an eflicient staff
R-i ilitary col ingston passeil saucceafly fmasters, chiefly graduatcs of English Uýnjvr.

teheai l by taising fei.rth Plane. sitics.
FOR CALENDARS, INFORMATION. Ek.. APL Y TO THE HEAD0 MASTER.
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ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE, Toronto, Ont.
-4Ldu da .n DScbol fer Roy*. Preptratiou or UstYnrle%,Buaie. aaiRoyal MifltayCoflege. Utn taêeOWERSCHCOLS. Calendar sent on applicatic«. Wtte Tern CMdce

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LLD., HKADMASTER Nov. 17th, 1%1

ST. MARGAtzRET'S COLLEGE
i., BLOOft 3T. M., TORONTO, OMTA1àqtlO

A Rsidential and Day Scliool fer Girls
t00unded by the late George Dickson, Ml A.. former Principal of tipper Canada College, and Mrs. Dickaon
AcaJdemi Cours., from Preparatory to University Matriclilation and Eirst Year Work.
Music, Art, Demtc Science, Physical Education-Cricket, Tennis, Baskret Ball,Hockey, Swimmning Bath.

Write for Proopeceu
1188. 010110E DicKtsoN, MMS 3. E. MACDONALD, B.A,.

Preudent rnia

TORONTO
COLLEG EOF MUJSIC
12-14 PEMBROKE STREET

P. H. TORRINGTON, Mus. Doc. (Tor.)
Musical Director.

COLLEGE RE-OPENS
SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1913

Send for new Calendar and Syllabus.
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Bishop FRYSVNHYA
FulMatriculation Course, Elementary Work, Domestic Arts,

Music and Painting,
I President: The Riglit Rev. the Lord Bithop of Toronto..benool Principal » Miss Walsh 1 Vice-Principal - Mîss Nation

WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.
JUNIOR DAY SCHOOL--423 Avenu* Rond

Head Mistress: Miss R. E. Churchard, Higher Cetificate, National Frbel Unon.

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bloor Street Wesst. Toroto, Canada.
A resîdential and day echool, weU appointed, weIIma agc, nd convesaient. Studente prepared forUnvrlyExaminations. Specialiets in tach depart-ment. Affiiated with the Toronto Conservatory ofMusic. F. McGilhimry Klc1ed RC.A., Art Dîrector.For announcement and informationaddress thse Prin.

cipalMI88 M. CURLETTE, B.A.

A MÎgi Cia. Resdiieel &M Day Sdloel fer Girls

SI.-lw% a.neLr se6q s i goîieg
Regular GOUrs of Study-Thst laid dewu by theDeprarmt o! Mdutation. PUPIla erepared for theUnl versiîles for the Normal School, for the Examine.lion et the Toronto Oontervstory of auie nd forth, R1oyal Drsvint 80olet7. PUIIY Qusllied 8laS.

e tel1 attention given to Laugluage aud Mutt.sugl ad healthy situation. Glood grenade sndTennis Court. St.amt Beating aud Eleeîrie Lieblperfect Baullary Ararngemnts.
A lag theiI~îlb pce i AutmnFaeirad i apl ta Lady Psrei

ShortuStoIrAJORE 0f forty lassons lu the bis.A teor y, form, structure and writin OBf thehr- tar t ,uet by Dr. . erRseUWen Edtr of Lippncott's agazl
StorY-writers muet bo made as weil as &or%,tbe mut master the details of constructionIf the.y$wou I tura their talents t0 account.

x ay Wo seud yon the namos of stu-dents an raduates who have suc-ceeded? And the, succes thoîr lotters,P ro0ve la >ractical. I our~îî~
accepted maesrit =u00=o10%roa.litor!i.

'y Writing
One ud.eni wrfte. "I hnw that y«g

mwill bu pl.gsa. tah.an I l yen haut 1 ha>.mat recejuad a choc* k fo$128 hro 'Evar.
by' for a hamro at.,>'. 71..' uaa
<Novae. 1 amN hatIng voy> huppy, and

ve>' grutd te Dr. gouaeia.'
W. also offer courseI hl" rtia. Versification and Poetlesi5 Writ-

In an over One Hnndred homo StudyCourses, many of thomx under profoasors inHarvard, Brown. COrneU, and other leading

"0 P«r* CatuIog Fr.. PI.... Addrmî.THE HOME CORRE PODI4 SCHOOL, DL 293o Spriaft*M, Mus.

h
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The. Royal Military College
HEFRE::ar fe.a ational lastltutiona of more value sud Intereat 10t lb. country than thé roK

Mi VAr oliige of Canada. Notîthotandîng tibs, lia obJeci sud work it la acmlgm
A are not sufficiently understood b'y tbe generai public. eo llba
The Ooilege ln a Goverumeut Institution, deaigned prlil fer b. purpoe of gViug laa"trueo.

in a&U brances of milllary science ta cadets sud off icers of th. Candla î» l.l ain Iorrempoca
t0 Woolwlcb and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructors are aIl officers on the active liât of tbe imperial Army,
faut for tbe purpose, and there is in addition a complets staf of profesora for tb. civil aubiecta whleb
f ores gucb an important part of the CulIege course. Medicai attendance in aise provided.

SWbilet the College la organlaed on a strictly milîtary basie. the. Cadets recie a practical and
selentlie training in subjecti essential te asound modern education.

The course lucludes a tborough grounding iu Nathematlcs Civil Engineering, 8Mrveylng, Pbysles,
Obhemistry. French and EuglIsb.

The strict discipline, maintained etth OU0. Cole lon. of tb. Mont valuable feature of 1h. cogne~,
and. lu addition, 1he constant practice of gyinnastics, drill sud outdoor exerolees of ail kinds, enaures
healths sud excellenlt PhYBîcal Conditicn.

(Qommîssioua lu &Il branches of thé Impertai servie sud Canadian Permanent Porces are offerel
anunIIal.-

The diploma of graduiation la consldered b7 the acihoritles conducting th. examintation for Domin-
ion Land survoer te be ,quavaleIlt 10 a univeralty degree, sud 1>7 tbe Regulaticu ef the Law Uo.eet
of Ontario, It obtains the ame exemptions as a B.A. degree.

The leuglb of th. course la thre. years, ;nx tbree terme of 9% menthe each.
The total Cent 0f th.' co=se, iuciuding >-ejard, uuiform, lntructlonai materiai, snd &Il extraa, ta

about e800.
The annual eo-petliie exminallon for admissian te lb. Cousege takes Place lu May of ea.b year

at th. headquarters cf the several military districtsr.
Fnr full pertleuis.r& regardîngthIis examinatîcu »ud for any cîber informationapitonsul

bo Mnade to the Becretary of tbe Militia Ouncl, Ottawa, ont., or te th11>0 natRyl iiu
ceilege, Kinguton, cent

SHO'LD5£DIIC,9eD ro$(PPOPTr TN#eMSEZ VFe

qGive them 6 months or a year in one of our schools to enjoy the advantages
of a thorough Business Course and their success is assured.

qWe are oonstantly training young people for business situations and are send-
ing them out into appointments at good salaries.

q The cSt for a Course of 6 months includes $60 for fees, $10 for supplies and

$120 for living expenses--say $200-a small investment for big resuits.

q Students admitted any school day in the year. Get our catalogue in the maean-
time and plan to send your boy or girl to us.

q Address W. H. Shaw, President, Shaw's Schools, Toronto. Head Office at
Central Business College, Yonge and Gerrard Streets.
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BRANKSOME L
009: HRALL SOS

leEMAVE., ROSEDALE. TORONTO

Hon. Principal, Miss M. T. scor-r
Principal, Miss EDITH M: READ, M.A.

Preparation for the Unversity and for Examinations in
Miusic. Weil equipped Art Departaient. Tlioreughly
efficient staff. Large playgounds. Outdoor garous_-
Tennis, Basketball, ilnk lealthful locality.

Primary Sehool for Day Pupils.
Autnmn Terni wlll begin Sept llth.

For prospectus appt> to the secreta r>.

<inoulton Cot[ce
A High Grade Residential School

for Girls and Young Women.

coursez :-flSatticulattotn, jEnos

Write for special Information and pros-.
pectus to

âmuIon C.IIege-34 Iloor E., Toronto.

The best humait nature story on thue
market this y'ear.

SECOND EDITION ON SA LE

WILLIAM ADOLFHEUS

TURNPIKIE
BI WM. BANKS.

TURNPIKE marks another rnilepost in the
onward march of Canadian literature.

Very sol -the question of the day will be:-

Have you read "TURNPIKE?"
M Tho.'s a aile on "0" page;
A hsar just once ln a while!"

--Wm. Banks revealshe wit, widm an
hunmnty of an ofieboy who carvecs out a carcer
for bimsel P.s Weel.

*The book, whil. mai yhumorons. throws a
villiiilight on Canda cit> lfe."

-TheUScotsman, Edinburgh

For sll bY &II -bOOkaelert, $1.00 net
Two other Canalia books ta be ready short>':

rTe MIRACLE -ndother poents, by Virna Sheard.
<cloth, b"x44 $1.00. Leather, *1.2s.

TePassing of OUIL-I-BUT, fil Allan Sullian
Eacls chapter prefaced by a poem b>' the author-

$1.21L.
..M. DENT& SONS, Lîmld Publlsh.

ers, London, Eigland ; Toronto, Canada.

There are severai excellent Colleges in
Canada for Young Ladies. Every one bas
soute special claimn or consideration.

bas such claim. The great aimt is to prepare
for life ini the bomne. There îs no educational
endeavour more profoundly important. Alma
also provides successful instruction for normal
ent rance, university matriculatîon, business
course, art and craft work, full music courses
for teaching and choir, elocution.

For prospectus Write Principal.

Robert 1. Warner, M. A, D. D.
ST. THOMAS, OrfT. M

FINE LEATHER GOODSa
News Flrne Comfupile Urne ef

19

LADIES BAGuS
WaIIets, Lettelr and Card Casoe,

Portflio, Etc.

BROWN BROS.I
51-53 Welingtou St. W., TORONTO.
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Forty-wThree Year's Record
The Mutual Life of Canada has
established and eonducted a Com-
pany for nearly haîf a century oni the
îdeal principle of Mutuality.

They have so managed their invest-
mnents during that time that flot one
dollar of the policyholders' funds
has been lost.

On an average they have paid $300,
000 every year for 43 years to policy-
holders and beneficiaries.

In the same time they have acquired
assets of over $20,000,000 and a sur-
plus by the Government standard
of nearly 4%2 millions.

They have buiît up an'insurance busi-
ness amounting to $77,92 1,144.00.

"Something A ttempted --- Something Done"

The, Mutual Life 'Assurance 'Co.
0F CANADA

WATERLOO .. ONTARIO
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The Safest of Ail
Smiall Investments
is a Savings Account with the BANK 0F TORONTO.
Interest is paid with unfailing regularity every half year,
while the strength and resources of this Bank are a
guarantee of the safety of the money invested.

The Most Convenient
of ail Small Investments
The BANK 0F TORONTO will accept deposits of $1.00 and
upwards. A pass-book showing the amount of your balance wiIl be
given you when you make the first deposit. Vou have then a Bank
Account to whicb you can add or from which you withdraw at any
time.

Accounts may be opened in the name of two
persons either of whom may deposit or with-
draw money.

TH~ INCORPORATED 1855

B-ANK ,piTORONTO
PauE-ou Cp......... s 501OO000
Rserved FURi....... 6.176.58 »
^S.......... .. 58,000,000
Depoo....... ...... 41,000,000
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Thne Canadian Bank of Commerce
PAID UP CAPITAL $15.000.000 RESERVE FLJND $12,5W0.000

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C. V. O.. LL. D.. D. C. L. Pmeident.

ALEXANDER LAIRD. Gene,.! Ma»..e. JOHN AIRD. AÉt. Ge..! Manager

Travellers' Cheques
Issued by the Canadian Bank of Commerce enable the traveller to provide
hùnself with f uncis without delay at each point of his journey in a convenient
yet inexpensive manner. They are issueci payable in every country in the
world in denominations of

$10. $20. $50. $100. $200.
with the exact equivalent in the moncys of the principal countries stated on
the face of each cheque. They are economical, absolutely safe, self -identi-
fying and easily negofiated.

LONDON, ENGLAND OFFICE, 2 LOMBARD STREET, E.
New York Agenicy: 16'Exchange Place. Mexico City. Avenîda San Francisco, No. 50

rTHE ROYAL BN
0F CANADIA

Inoorpora.t.d 1809
Catpital AutorZod - 825,000,000 *nweuvo Funde - $ 13, 000,000
Cai PaId lp - 11,580,000 Total Assote - 1800000P000

HERAD OFFICIE -MONTRERAL

DIRECTORS:
H. a. ]ROLT, Pmcaâo E. L. P2ÂsE, Vîtypm,<'m,, B. P~. B. JOHESTON, K.C..,iic-reidu

Wile amith Hfoo Dald Kackon 0. a. crowe Jamen RedmOnud . J. Brown. IL c.
D. Z. E)lott W. ]E. Thorne augit Taton T. J. Droummond W=n Robertaon

G. j1& WIoox W. J. 8heppard 'A. E. Dyment

I.L. PaseGeral Manfger
W. B. Torrance, Supt. of BranChe C. E. RelU and P. J. Sherman, Aut. Gen.-Manaom

310-BRANCHES THROUCH.OUT CARADA-alWo
Aiso Brancbe lu Cuba, ProRDmicaReUblic, BarbadoS, jamal, TrlnW& a"d

PIba m andad Brih Honduras.
LONDON, "IL? 2 Bank Bkdga., Prince St. I.C. NEW YOMK Corner WiîiM= and Cedar Sta

SAVINOS DEPARTM ENT Be,&NcWts
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BOND
OFFERINGS

Liai oj bonds which tic aller seni on
application. Every Secur*l pon.-
euc. the qualitiés essenial in a sauna
bwcstment combinlng SAFETY Oh-
PRINCIPAL AND INTERES7
wuîh THE MOST FA VORA BLE
INTEREST RETURN.

Qovernmont - munlolpai
Oorporatlon and Proven
Industrial Bonds.

YI.Id 4% to 0%

JVc shail be pleased ta a1djyau in thse

select son aI a desirable ini'esmcn.

Doeuioft SEçumIu
COJRPORTION - LIAITED
TOPOrfrO. M-OtVrR.AL. LONriDJ.%g¶Q

Lt is almosf axiomahc tkat the
man 7ho kas no Lzfe Insurance
ia bas! ho=ue-keeper. The poolr

muaii cannai afford to 6e 2vîthout fi,
a-adi tAnvtealtky man dure ,iot.-

And-poor or wealthy-ail want the
best their premiums can secure.

if DEMAND be the proof of ex-
cellence-then undoubtedly the most
desirable Policies anywhere obtain-
able are those of

TI£ GREAT-WEST UIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office - - Winnipeg.

Over $92,00,O0O now ini force.

Time-Ti ed
In-vestment

T IlS îs flot only one of the largestTand strongest, but also one of
the oldest of the Canadian financial
institutions. It has a record of con-
siderably more than half a Century of
steadily increasing success, stahilîty
and strength. In thîs tirne an experience
bas been gained which entities its Dir-
ectors and Officers to be considered
experts ini the selection of choice, safe
securities for the investment of its
funds.

Its Capital, fully paid, and Surplus
exceed TEN MILLION DOLLARS.

Its record, experience and strength
constitute it an unusually safe Deposi-
tory for Savings, and îts Debentures
have long held a very high place
in the estimation of those conservative,
cautions investors, both in Great
Britain and Canada, who prefer absolute
safety to a hîgh rate of interest. In
Canada they are a

Legal Inveituent for Trut Funds,
and are accepted by the Cafsadian
Government as the Deposit required to
be made b>' Insurance Companies, etc.

We shall be glad to send you a
specimen Debenture, a copy of our
hast Annual Report, and full particuhars,
on receipt of your address. WWeitf0r
them Io-day.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET - TORONTO
ESTABUSHED 1855
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THE Mt ROPOLITAN BANK

capital Pald Up - 108l000,000.00
Reservo Fund a a 1250,000.00
Undivlded Profits - 1 is1,88.26

Head Office: -Toronto

S. J. Moore, Preident. W. D. Ross, Genera Manager

A General Bankingr Business Transacted.

BANK ACCOUNT

How about that Bank Account of yours?

Has it a good healthy balance or like

most - rather slim? There is one

way to, create an immediate Estate for

the bencfit of your family; take out a

Policy with the

Federal Life Assurance Co.
H-AMILTON » ONTARIO
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Pald-up Capita s,510
ResevO FuU SMa

lIniulis Profit - 8,82O,189
197 Uranolîn ln Canada.

Extending from the Atlanti to the Pacifi.

Savîup Depaibasut at ali Brawche.
Deposits roeived of $1,00 and upward, and interest

aflowed at best current rates.
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"Solid as the Continent".'
When applied to the North American Lif e these arc
not empty words. They'are substantiated by facts.

lumrance lu Force -Olver $50O00,o00

Since organization the North American Life has paid
to Policyholders:

Deagla Cialne - - Over $4,O@,000

Efficient and conservative management along wlth, a favorable mortality
experience combine with first-class investments in producing au increasing
rate of interest earned.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSUIRANCE CO.
USOLID AS TU1E CONTINENT"

Hfead Off ice a TORONTO

M
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FrThis Is the butcher of Spotiesa Town,
tus tools are bright as bis renown.
To leave tbemn stained were Indiscreet,
For folks would then abstain from meat,
And so be brightens bis trade you know
By Polishing with

Youngr housekeepers with a strong desire for cleanli-
ness sometimes buy several kînds of cleansers.

Experienced housekeepers find they can economizeý
by using only Sapoio.

You wiIl find that one cake of Sapolio solves an
amazing number of cleaning problems.

Sapolio quickly re- Sapolio rapidly Sapolio gives amoves grease and takes off stains, tar- brilliant glitter to ail
grime from enamel nish and rust spt tinware, faucets andware - also floors, ,rmkthnctey shineable cooking
tables and shelves. im tce ulr utensils.

-That's cleaning -That's scouring -That's polishing
Houseke 'epers who want one economical helper

which will serve three purposes-cleaning, scouring and
polishing-useSapolio. I t cannot waste.
77~

FREE TOY for the CHILDREN
On request, we will mail a Spotless Towvn Cut-Out for

- i chîldren. It consists of the Spotless Town background, 8ý4<inches long, and fine Spotless Town characters in color, which
- - ~ ~ cut Out to stand as placed in front of the own. This makesa very attractive miniature town for the playroom.

Si'ver ztaeper--/z ,irand

Enoch Morgan's Sons Company Soe Manufaz,irprr New Vn- c;

;e
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100oY PURE
TT is our proudest boast that every article carrying the well-known

IE.D. S." Trade Mark is absolutely pure, no coloring matter or

preservatives of any kind being used. But don't accept our

unsupported statement. Send to the Department of Inland Revenue
for Bulletin 194 which tells how

"LD.." RAND GvOODS
under the most exhaustive tests, have
proved ta be of unvarylng purity.

Hore are a few "E.D.S." leading Unes
which all good grocers handie:

"~'~" BRAN MARMAL.ADE
____________ CATS M PUAN GRAPE JUI CE

INSIST ON GETTNG '*E-D.S." GOODS

E. D. SMIH - WINONA, ONT.

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON

CAPITAL PAIDj UP... $3,go00,000

RESERVE AND UNI.
VIDED PROFITS . 3,750,000

$6,750,000

TOTAL ASSETS OVER $48,000,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL
BRANCHES





A NIGHIT TRAIN IN THE NORTHLANI)

Painting by J. E. H. Macdonald for" The Spirit of Travel'
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ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
A CONTRAST IN OPINIONS AND BACKGROUNDS

BY M. 0. HAMMOND

IT bosha ý be h eîr fiel
IS1 tst lonao aend he e d sir ofid-

live in undiierstanding and concord. IL
lias longo been the fruit of race- coi-
ditions and of agitators' labours thiat
that thcy have lived inmiudr
standing and mistrust. Ontario pco-
pie look with loving eyes to kçinsmein
i the West; they even bridIge thie

long span and speak affectionately of
the people down by the sea. When it,
cornes to Quebec, language and creed
drop a veil between and darkness and
non-intereourse reiguns.

Wheni Henri Bourassa and Armand
Lavergne were in the flouse of Com-
mons, at the zenith of their political
power, they and the Orangemen from
Ontario constantiy snarled across the
floor. "The Orangiste," the Nation-
alists would sucer at Dr. Sproule.
The present Speaker of the flouse was
not adapted for verbal melees, but
brother Orangemen readily supplied
eounter impreeations. These cross-
firings were usually good-natured, but
they unfortunately reflected an un-
dercurrent of opinion. This reached

1-543

ita highiest feoer iii the clerical or-
ganS of Quîebee and in The Orange

onie f Onitarjo.,
Mainy ycý ars ago a young English-

inani, niow M ithe service of the Qov-
erîdtat Oitawa-;, aýirved in Can-

ada, fresli and raiw, but vigorous and
stubborn. On the day lie reached
Mont real his flrst spectacle was a Cor-
pus Christi procession. As the llost
passed, thousands of reverent Catho-
lies knelt on the ground, a spectacle
which has ever been a puzzle to, the ui-
tra-Protestant mînd. The new..omer,
of course, did flot kneel, nor reinove
bis hat. A zealous Catholie knocked his
bat off. The fight began at that point
and was quite a counter-attraction for
a few minutes. The newcomer hap-
pened to be an Orangeman, and was
as tenacious of bis prejudices as were
the mnen who, could see only sacrilege
or worse in one who lad no respect
for sucli a venerable Catholie rite.
The creed hatreds that brouglit riot-
ous aceoinpaniments of such proces-
sions i Montreal and Toronto years
ago belonged to an era less tolerant
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tlian the present. Catliolies were eni-
couraged to late Protestants, wbile
Protestants gloried in the alleged rot-
tenness exposed by sucli travelling
mischief-breeders as Father ChiniquY.

It is not too mudli to say tliat Sir
WîIlfrid ( Laurier has been tlie greatest
indirect mneans of modifying thc liat-
reds between the two P;rovinces. It
is truc that lic lias suff ercd at tlie
hands of Ontario because lie la a
Frenieli-Canadian. Hie lias neyer quite
reacled the lieart even of Ontario
Liberalismn, infiuenced as it haï been
by the prejudices spi-cad industrious-
ly by ultra-Protestant Conscrva.tives.
During tlie 1900 election the hue and
cryr throughout Ontario by Laurier 's
enemies was, "A Vote for Laurier la
a Voüte for Tarte," mcaning thereby
thiat it was a concession to tlie vcry
hierarchy itself. Needless to say,
Laurier lias not won many Conserva-
tive votes in Ontario, thougli many
Orangemen failed to support the Con-
servatives on tIe selool issue in 1896.

At tlie saine tinie, Laurier lias
mcasurably raised the toue of
inter-provincial relations; lie lias
lessened the prejudices of by-gone
days. By slieer gifts of oratory
and leadership lie lias compelled ad-
miration among lis foes. "Vote for
a TFrenelman-never,"- used to ho the
cry. "Vote for Laurier-no," la the
present inoditled version. Tlie anti-
pathy formucrly was based on race and
creed; now it la based more largely
on polities. Even the Toronto which
cliased William O 'Brien, tlie Irishi
Catliolic leader, now tolerates Catlo-
lic processions, and the other day
paused in admiration while thousands
of devout niembers of the Holy Naine
Societies passed througli its streets.
Ontario ixembers of Parliament at
Ottawa mingle witli tlie men froin
Quebec and find tley are mudli thie
same as tlemseîves. The Quebee maxn
umually knows the Ontario maxi's Ian-
guage and converses on home inter-
ests, while tIe Ontario man happily
whiles an heur âaaY froin dutY
joining in smre of the weird but Sas-

eînating chanson whicli the Quebec
man lias inherited for generations.
Even Dr. Sproule, as Speaker of the
House, lias umdertaken to learu
Frenchi, and thougli his pronuneiation
may be trying to the Prend-Cana-
dians, it is an lionest effort for ef-
flcieney in a publie duty.

These preliminary observations
lead us to a consideration of the es-
sential differences between Ontario
and Quebec. Are the two Provinces
elcmentally and irreeoncilably oppos-
ed to eaeli other 1 Is one to bo for-
ever the exponent of prejudice and
progress and tlie other thc expression
of conservatism and darkness, accord-
ing to the point of view I

The differences have causes based
on the history as well as on the pro-
vailing creeds of the respective Pro-
vinces. Wlien a Frencli-Canadian
dlaims that lis i's tlie real Canadian
race be excites resentinent, but lie la
more than haîf riglit. The Frendch-
Canadians of to-day, numnbering more
than two millions, are the descend-
ants, witli a very rare exception, of
the sixty tliousand Prench people on
'the banks of the St. Lawrence at the
tiine of the Britisli Conquest i 1783.
Tliere las been no immigration froin
France since then except an oc-
caional priest, journaliat, physician,
or otlier professional, man. The Que-
bec of to-day is an emanation of tlie
France of pre-Revolutionary days. It
lias not only liad no f resh imamigra-
tion, but it lias relatively littie inter-
course witli thc inother country. TIe
France of to-day, witli its liberal re-
ligious views, its joy-loving and art-
istie city life, lias littie in comxmon
with Quebec outside a basicilanguage.
Tliere is not even a sentimental long-
ing for France, because for a long
period iu the early history of Quebec
the only educated. part of the popu-
lation was the clergy, and since the
Frenchl Bevolution, to whicl the
clergy were, of course, opposed, they
have educated the people to fear the
liberal religious doctrines of France.
This often amounts to an anti-Freinch
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projudice, as was seen in the hosti
reception to refugee priests froxi
France a few years ago and in th(
troubles experienced by isolate&
Frenchi peasants; who corne over now.
adays to settie in Quebee,

Now and then a Frencli-Canadîin
orator shows a spark of racial pride.
"We are the subjects," said Hlenri
J3ourassa a few ycars ago, "of a pow-
er whiich for centuries lias been the
foc of the land of our origin. We owo
political allegiance bo a nation whiehi
Wel Can11 esteem, with whichi we an

maea mariage de raison, butfo
ivhich we cannot have thiat spontan-
v?)us loveg whieli nikes a joy of life

ni oxnio ad mt al acifie.The
laws of atav ismi and ail our traditions

stad i th wa.'Thon hohastened
to add: "Our loyalty to, England eau
only be, and should only be, a mat-
ter of commion sense." At anothcr
timne (1902),' JMr. Bourassa wrote-
"The presenit attitude of the Frenech-
Caniadian is onec of content, lie is
satisfied with Ilis lot."

The cause of titis contentmient was
well expiressed by Seigfried in his ex-
cîllerit book, "The Itace Question in
Canjadai,- when he said: "England
las giveni themi what no other power
could or would have given themn-
thec fullest, niost complote, most. para-
doxical liberty." And when Sir E.
P. Taehê declared that "the lat shot
fired on Amierican soil in defence of
the British flag- would be iired-( by a
Freneli-Canadi(ian," hio was not un-
miindful of the source of that iliberty.

Sir -Wilfrid Lrcr who is il grea,'t-
er optimjist on the cordialitybtwe
the two racs thanl inot authonritioes.
defined the dual attitude of theý
Frencli-Canadians in a speechi it
Paris in 18S97 in these words: "W(,
are loyail to the great nation ih
gave us life. We are f<itkful to t1e
great nation which gave us liberty."

Thus it cornes that the people of
Quebee have littie historical baek-
ground outside their own Province.
Not onlyv have they lived there for
rnany generations, but their educa-

lion lias been of a nature to, limit
1 their geographical outlook and to con-

fine their tastes to, extreme simplicity,
1Devotions and ecclesiastical literature
*have taken the place of newspaper

reading until the last few years; the
home circle and parish have repro-
sentcd thc habitant 's chief intercst i11

*life. Ris national song, "O0 Canada, "
>was wriitten by a Frencli-Cainadian,

for Frencli-Canadians, and lias to dIo
with their own country. In Ontario
"God Save the King-," contposed in
ainother land, directs the tholits of
the singer to a distant couintry, and
to Imperial responsibilities.

Whein th(, people of the two Pro-
vinces eaU up thieir respective heroes
there is another contrast. The Que-
bec man recalis that the discovery
and settlement of Canada was due to
the onterprise of lis own Cartier and
Chamxplain. lie rememibers the skil-
fui generalship of M-ýontcaliu,the last
to figlit for Frenchi domination on
this continent. It was out of consid-
eration for Freni-Caniadian feeling
that the promoters of the Tercentenl-
ary pageant at Quebec in 1908 avoid-
ed pioturing the battle of the Plains
of Abraliani, aud gave instead a
inardli past of the two armies happily

once the conquest was made, the
Frenoli-Canadians settled down to a
contented life under Britisli rie.
They were liberally treated in the
terrns of Pence, which they have ever
since appreciat ed. When the clergy
persuaded the people of Quebee to
resist the blandishinents of the revoit-
ing American colonies in 1775, their
action was influenced by the know-
ledge that their creed and language
worc sure Of better protection under
'11ho Treaty of Paris than thoy

wudbe under the rew Republie.
When. they Ioyally supported the
C"anadian cause inii he War of 1812
they were no lesa alive to their own
interests, as people of an alien race
aud religion.

Ontario, on the other hand, draws
its ernotional patriotisrn froin quite
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a dîlferent fountain-licad. Her chl-
dren are tauglit Englisli history froin
its dawn, and until it merges in the
stories of gory batties on their own
soil. William the Conqueror was a
forefather of oui' present King, and
we are inheritors of ail tlie lustre of
a liundred glorious wars. The sun
neyer sets on our wondrous domain,
and every ycar or two our niap gets
a ncw patch of red. This covering
the world with tlie drum-beats of the
mnartial airs of Englandî s tauglit us
as tlie best tliing that eau happen al
roundff; not only is our existence de-
pendent on the Empire 's existence,
but it wîIl be a black day for the en-
tire world should anything go wrong
withi the Britishi Empire. iBlack Fri-
day to a financial magnate would be
as whiite compared witli the day the
New Zealander views the ruins of St.
Paul 's from Westminster Bridge.

Ail this is tlie natural outcome of
the hiistorical background and tlie
tcachingý_ of the citizen of Ontario.
Whcnt the United Empire Loyalists,
the flower of the soutliern colonies,
rcfu1scd to follow their more liot-liead-
cd feow)%s into the revolution, it be-
camei( des,ýirable that tliey sliould scck
refuger on British soilt The revolu-
tionistts made it uncomfortable for
tli, as tlie Loyalists have made
it Se ever since for those whose
patriotisma differed from theirs. Bni-
tain 's liereditary enemy, France, took
a hand ini the revointion, thus earn-
ing more enmity. A little later, whule
BritaÎn was in a 11f e and death strug-
gle with France, up comes tlie new
Republie with a war on the infant
Canada. That the sinail, defending
forces operated with sucli bravery
and succcss bas been a permanent in-.
spiration for race pride and Iniperiai-
ism in tliis country. We have ever
since imbibed fromn the Loyalists a
dislike for even the intelligent Yan-
kee; sO liow ranch more desirable is it
that inferior people in other parts of
the world shoudd know and feel the
benefits of Britishi rude?

Aithough, the Freneli-Canadians

took a similar noble part ini the de-
fence of Canada, their motive was not
se mucli love for Britain as a desire
to retain their own soil, race, and re-
ligion inviolate. Their historical
teachings have more to do with the
wonderful achievements of the saints
than with the growtli of Britisli sea-
power from Elizabeth 's time to the
present. Thougli the hierarcliy bas
been shown in several cases to have
largely lost its politieal control of
the people, the pricats are stili the
local leaders, and operate in certain
directions with mucli influence on the
sentiment of the people. The annual
Frencli-Canadian Congress, inaugur-
ated a few years ago, lias renewed a
spirit of pride in race and language.
Abbé Casgrain, a few years ago,
spcaking of the future of the Frenchi-
Canadian race, said:

"The mission of the American
France upon this continent is the
saine as that of the Buropean France
in the otlier hemisphere. A pioncer
of the trutli like lier, she lias long
been the sole apostle of the true f aithi
in Nortli America. Since lier origin
she lias neyer ceased to pursue this
mission faithfully, and to-day alie
scnds forth lier bishops and lier mis-
sionaries to the extremities of this
continent.

Ontario, too, sends lier sons afleld
to Christianise the world, even to tlie
heaithen of Quebec!1 Ini Ontario,
liowever, tlie Protestant Churei lias
many divisions, and usually several
v.arïities in eaeh village. Attendance
is not in any sense eompulsory, nor
obligatory, save as dictated by con-
science. In Quebee the elergy, by
reason of the tithes, are the temporal,
as weil as spiritual, heads of tlie eom-
munity, a condition which makes for
a large and wealthy religious body.
Attendanee at ehurcli is ahnost uni-
versa1, and thus is secured a solidar-
ity impossible in Ontario. It also pro-
motes a coimiujistic as distinguished
from the îndivçÎialistie method of
living in tlie neîghbouring Province.

Ontario people are apt to forget
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that mnany Freneli-Canadian faiiuilics
.go back two or two and a haif con-
lunei(s on Canadian soi]; and thatf thc
taiiiy pride of a &cJoehril or
aJolv de Lotînîi-re lias just a nue

basis as that of a ilcsnor a n-

Evuin the place naines of' ',ii,- lo
Prov\,inces eloquently reflect iiw luls-
torical background of the respectîie
peoples. Jouruey Ilirougli Ontarjo4
and you are confronted witli namies
of counties, townships, towns, and vil-
lages lifted almost bodily from Eng-
land, as in Middlesex, Lincoln, or
York. Go througli Quebec and we
mccl theli naines of Frenchi kings,
govc.rnnrs, and explorera, flot to speak
of innuimerable saints hcld in close

revreceby a devoted people. Ini
Oitl-'o we find ln the nomenclature
a solemuii mardi of heroes, governors,
poets, pl hiantliropists, statesmen, dis-
coverers, anid martyrs, conneeced with
the expansîin or glory of Eiigland,
sueob as Sir Isaac Býrock, Sir Guy
Carleton, General llaldimand, Gov-
ern or Hlamilton, G overnor Il ope, Gen-
oral1 Prescott, thec Duke of R'ieondoi(,
Lords Durhami, ýSydenharnii, aid Ay- l-
mer, Governor Simcoe, Sir Clirles

?l3go, Mltn, olingoo, Welling-

mterston, P~itt, 1Iarvey, Fratlin, Wil-
berforce, and Macaulay, wvith such21 re-
iniders oF victory as Býenilieim, TFra-

f .algar, Vincent, Waterloo, and Se-
biastopol.

In Quebec how different are the
seenes called up by tic namies of
cities, rivra, conties, and panrishies:
Climplaini, after tic founder oi' Que-
bec; Chicoutimi, tic first French vice-
roy, Motanwho uedd
Chimplain. Two offlers of liie Cai]g-
nan regfimnti, St. Louis and Rce
lieu, perpetuate the Grand Monarch
of France andi( his long-trusted Mn
îster; Frontenac, Vaudreuil, and
Beauharniois -were thiree of flic most
ab](, and! energetie of Ifie Frenchi Gov-
ernors of Canada, while Bishop Laval,
Genecrals M,ýontecalmi and de Levis,
Cardinaul Richeliu, Charlllev-oix, and

ollier celebnities are sinilarly reînem-
bered. A;s to) the naines of saýints, the

caledarand ctaSanicloruni scout
10 haýve beeni rasliead niot even
1lic lnost obsure resuit of canjFoisa-

tio oerlokdThroughout Quebec
wcmclnuncia unfamiliar and mean-

ingle-s I onno names only quot-
cd at guincral election tinte, and tien
only to be miispronouneed!

With sueli a past, what will bie tie
future of the relations between On-
tario and Quebee?1 Undeniably there
lias been a growtli of toleration
and sympatliyv. Publie life lias im-
proved sinice ilie days of flhc eiglities
and ninefies, when Mferedilli rode the
Protestant horse in flie Ontario Logis-
lature, whon soctarian processions i
IMtotreal and Toronto invariably pro-
vokced riots; since tic days wlien a
Jesuits' Estales bill threw Ontario
înt a racial delirium. Sir Wil-
fnid Laurier showedl in tlic 1fMnitoba
sochool matter Iflia tere wsa way to
seulJe aý creed issuec otier than by
einulating,' two dogs on either side of
ilie fenice whlo race up and down,
sn1anling anid barin acd otiter.
Prot:estanits in Quobec and in east-
crtu Onlitiîo take friglit at flic expan-
sion Of' tic, French race îi Iheir bo-

clisowi-ng- t thv >.lrge( familieýs
anid agrainof thec prieatl1iood.Tc

facsl, howover, thati M-hi1ole 1'('0-
pi fFreni origin i C (anadaj iu-
reedby twelv-tw per cn.i
fcIatdecade, des.'pite flic bec

of iimigration, f hey' o consf-ýiiite
only, '28,51 per cent, oomipared with
30.71 per cent. in 1901, whule thec peo-
ple of British origin comprise 54.07
per cent., compared with 57.03 per
cent. ten yoars ago.

The French-Can"<jans boing co-
hesive and unchanging, menm destined
fi) lie fie conservative leaveingii por-
tion of tic Dominion's popula,-tion.
I(,eeving no additions and mnln
itý tice with the oulside world, the,'y are

l-,s mbilhe and susceptible f0 c1hanige
than)1 ie ofier parts of fie Doinion.
De(votod to religion and the dlom-estic
virtues, they go their way, lîtIle in-
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fluenced by the world about themn.
The'change, as f ar as it lias gone, in in
the direction of better education, as
urged by Godfroy Langlois and Sir
Lomer Gouin; in greater freedom. in
political theuglit, as evidenced by the
failure of the clergY 's cause in dif-
ferent elections; and i the use Of
moere machinery and conveniences,
suieli as the harvesters and the tele-
phoene, and other labour-saving de-
vices, in rural life.

Witli such a background, Quebee
and Ontario cannet be expected te,
thiink alike on aIl publie questions af-
fecting Canadian natienality or bu-
perial relations. Ontario looks well
afield, is progressive in ideas, and lias
constant remînders through inimîgra-
tion and agitation of lier Imperial
relations and responsibÎlities. Que-
bec 's outlook, on tlie other liand, is
local and provincial, and lier people
aire less infiuenced by ensiderations
outside their personal or provincial

welf are. ,At the same time, sucli an
authority as the Honourable Dr. Be-
land said to the writer: " The posi-
tion of the Frencli-Canadians on the
navy or any other Imp)erial questionl
would be based on what they thouglit
would be gzood for Canada. There is
a strong sentiment against ail mîii-
tary or naval expenditure, but they
accept pretty well the word of their
publie men. I f cel that if the ab-
stract question were put to them:
'Will you vote for a navy expendi-
ture, or against it?' tliey would prob.
ably vote against it, but if the public
men went te, tliem and saîd to, theni
that it is a duty, that every nation
is getting a navy, they would say :
'We must do wliat is riglit, and as
we have a militia we had aIse, better
have a navy.' ]3otli parties are pledg-
cd te action for a navy. Therefore
the Frencli-Canadians, I believe, willI
fail i with one or other of the parties
on the question. "

SOING

BY E. PAULINE JOHNSON

T HE night-long sliadows faded into gray,
Then silvered into glad and gold sunlight,

Because yen came te me, like a new day
Born of the beauty of an autumn niglit.

The silence that enfolded mne se long
Stirred to the sweetest music 11f e lias known,

Beesuse yen came, and cozning weke the song
That shunbered tlirough the years I was alone.

Se have yen brouglit the silver from the shade,
The music and the laugliter and the day,

So have yen ceine te me, and eoming made
This life of mine a blossom-bordered way.



THE PEACE COMING AFTER
BY J. M. HARPER

H EF immediate rejoicings induig-Ted in at the close of the 'War of
1812 by the contentants on both sides
of the Atlantic are on the point of
being repeated by their descendants,
now that a hundred years of peace
have heaied the wounds created by
it, as well as the pelitical antipathies
that preceded it. There are stili some
differences of Opinion in regard to
the outcome of the specialised events
of the campaigning and the achieve-
inents of those who took a prominent
part in the strnggle, which makes any
writing of the story of the war far
f£rom being acceptable by ail readers.
The dlaim, for victory or defeat lin
some of the engagements, for consid-
erate or inconsiderate enduct on the
part of those who had the directing
of the campaigns, for heroismn or iack
of courage of the respective command-
ers and their meni, have hardly even
yet, af ter a hundred years of historie
research and calming down of pre-
judices, lost ail traces of a literary
partisan flavour. When peace was
declared, the joy in the United States,
in the Canadas, and in the Mother-
land, could not be taken as other than
a blending of opinion on the part of
the invaders and invaded, tempered
as it was by the memorialising of the
consummation of the Treaty of Ghent
by medals and congratulatoiry ad-
dresses. The very titie of that
"Treaty of Peace and Anity"l stands
as evidence of a shaking of hande be.
tween Great Britain and the United
States, inot to speak of the several
striking medal-inscriptions that were

".9

publîshed under authority, nameiy,
"Peace spreads her influence o 'er the

Atlantic ishore," and "Conerd be-
tween Great Britain and America";
while the motheriand no leuasahook
hands with the Canadas in preuenting
them, wîth a "Medai of menÎt from a
gratef ni country."

The celebration of this peacet and
its continuance, in the right spirit,
can only emanato front a proper
knowledge of the details of the war
which preceded it and the friendly
co-operation from the perpetuance of
peace that hms happily folbowed in
its wake. The hundred years' peace
at present on the point of belng celc-
brated comes to us ail as a besson boru
from the fooihardihood, of a family
quarrel, wlth iîttie or no advantage,
political or commercial, to any one
of the contestants. There was joy on
the part of ail three when ît came
to be knewn that a treaty of peace
had actuably been consummatcd.
There was ne trepidlation over what
its ternis might be. As early au the
spring of 1813, the Czar of Russia
had expressed a willingness to heip
eut a moyement lin faveur of rester-
ing peace betwecn the militant na-
tions, British diplomacy, however,
afraid of stirring np other interna-
tional difficuities than were already
li hand, with Napoleon still regnant
at Paris aftcr his dismal retreat from
Moscow, turned its back on the sng-
gestion for the time being. Yet, for
ail that, word was carried, severai
months after, when the troops i Can-
ada were preparing to encounter the
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severity of another Canadian winter,
te the American Government, that
the British authorities were not un-
willing te juin lu an effort f0 bring
about a peace iu Ierms as was said
of "a perfect reciproeity net incon-
sistent with law and order and a just
upholding of maritime riglits." ]?rc-
sident Madison and his colleagues at
once replicd that tliey were quite will-
ing to, sel2ct represcutatîves for a
couference iu Europe that would take
up thec question of bringîng about ixu-
mediate harmnony and a contiuing of
fricndly relations between the twe
nations. The place first suggested
for the holding of flic couference was
Gottingen, lu Sweden. But this was
eventually set aside for the less re-
mote City of Glieut, iu tlic Nether-
lands.

.At the time of the holdlug of the
conference, Glient was a city of about
flfty thousand inliabitants. It is situ-
ated about thirty miles £rom Ant-
werp, ou the liivers Seheit and Lys.
It ie a qualut-looklug place, dottcd
Over with strcet-connectlug bridges
and streamn-ividing islands, rivera,
and canals intersecting if from street
te street. The members of tlie con-
fereuce were John Quincy Adams,
James A. Bayard, Henry Clay, Joua-
than Russeil, and Albert Gallatin,
plenipotenitiatries fron flic Unitecd
States; and Lord Gambier, Hlenry
Couiburu and William Adams, repre-
senting the, interests of Great Brî-
tain and Canada. Thie conference
hleld its meetings within tlie walls ef
flic old Carthus Couvent during flic
autuin of 1814; but it wae net until
fthe 24th of December that a final de-
cision was rcaclied, te, be follewedi up
by a closing banquet of historie sig-
nificauce, lu the Hotel de Ville, given
by the citizeus of Glient te their dis-
tinguislied visitera.

The story of thxe preeedlugs from
day te day is full of interest. In-
deed, the precedure of a friendly
give-and-take, adopted durlug the
sedertmts, stood as a forerunning of
flic poliey of reciprocal ferbearauce

that lias been perpetuated iu ail Au-
glo-Saxon negotiations for the past
hundred years, whenever the inter-
ests of the United Kingdom and the
Republic of the United States, or of
their dependencies, were thouglit to,
be ln jeopardy. Within the Anglo-
Saxon family circle since then the
message of peace-making lias liappily
ever been kept lu evidence, irre-
spective of ail the angry looks and
selding that may be indulged in, be-
fore or after a common ground of
agreement lias been reached. 'With
the plenipotentiaries brouglit te-
gether lu the peaceful retreat of
Glient, the causes and conditions
which had brouglit on the war and
liad prolonged it needlessly, could
not but be always in mind as the
negotiatiens proceeded; but every
trace of partisan bitterness was kept
well lu the backiground, as tlie de-
bates lu behlf of ultixuate peace were
persevered in from day to day.

The people of the United States had
been induced to think favourably of
an invasion of Canada, possibly of
amplifying their own territory, as be-
ing the niost direct way of pretest-
ing againSt the British Bea-power. On
the other hand, the people of Canada,
with full faith lu Britain 's prestige
on land and ses, liad patrietically
risen up agaiust the recaleitrancy as
au injustice te thexu, 'wlatever it -was
te those of the xnetherlaud. These twvo
fundameutal pre-dispositions of those
whom they severally reprcsented liad
to be kept lu relu by the mhembers of
the conference, as they souglit a com-
mon sympathy te work out from; and
fliat commun grouud or sympathy
was soon reaelied when tlie riglits and
priviieg-es of the Indîan tribes came
up f or discussion, at the carnier of
their meetings. «Working ont fremi
that common ground, the evolution of
peace-makiug soon liad its way; and,
when tlic day before Chiristmas, 1814,
that evolution reaclied its goal, the
demands of tlic Americans againist im-
pressmeut and the other evils whicli
led te the breaklug out of the wvar
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Came t0 bie given a vcry secondary
place to the general desire for peace.

indecd, the omissions in flie trcafy
are more striking f han flie conces-
sions, there bcinig actuially no mention
m-rade in its clauses of the right of

scrlor the blockýadirig of seaports,
or. siaring in tlie Canadian fisheries,
or flic naval guardianship of the
Gr-eat Lakes. The articles of the
treaity are eleven in ail, and in ac-
cor'd with fliese, severally or apart:

(a). Ail ferritory, places, and pos-
sessionis, taiken b.y either party froni
flic other, wece to be ixunidiately re-
sitored, witi fthe exception of certain
islands adjacent fo flic shore-lines of
Now Brunswick and fthe Staf e of
Maine, whicli wcrc finally fo be allo-
cafed fo cither country by a Commis-
sion1.

(b). Public properfy fliat liad
changed banda during flic war or
whuîlc ftle treafy was in fthe way of
being ratfied, was nlot te be desfroy-
ed nocr carricd away; nor was pri-
vat1e propcrty' , iniding slaves, fo be
Coli i'suzatd( or relaimied except affer
definiitelgl disposai of fthe sanie.

(c). Th'le flxilg or dcfining of fhe
bouday-lnebetwceii Canadalý and
fli UntedStates, byv land] or wafer,

waef be eftrulsfed fo fll ic ecsioni of
aiffer-eoîmisýsions, wili ani appeal f0
sonie foreiga aufliority if ncsay

(d). Thie Tenfli Arficle, as ai fore-
word f0 fthc decree in Prcsidenft Lin1-
coIn 'a finte, niay be givet ini fil as
ain evidence of fhli humane fendencies
of even these carlier flines: "hra
fleic raffie in slaves is reonial
wifh flic principles of lima ify d
justiceý, and wliereas bofl ' bis Brifan-
nie Maijosfy and tlie Unitecd States
a1rc dleirouis of eonitining their ef-
forfs fo proinofe ifs cuirie abolifion,
if is liereby agrecd fliat bof th flCcon-
fra,,cfing parfies shail use flicir best
enidiavouirs f0 aecoxnplisli s0 desirable
an ob)jpef."

(e) . Nor is fliere any sliglifing in
tlie Nlinfli Aýrticle of flle Commnin
grouind firsf seized upon by flic pleni-
pofenitaries, one and ail, as a means

of getfing f0 work at ainicably draw-
ing-up a proper treaty, with f heir
prejudices for flie miomenf licld ini
abeyance, inasmueh as if is therein
decreed f hat flic riglifs of flic Indian
f ribesmeniýi shtal be safuardcd, witli
al] posessions, reservations, and pri-
vilege-s as werc theirs prier to flic
breakinig out of flic war restored te
flien, irrespective of which side ini
flic confest fhey cspouscd, or wliat
inhumanifies fhey werc guilty of
when under arms and xnilifary over-
siglif.

And as flic student of hisfory exam-
ines tliesc eleven arficles of flic freafy
lie can hardly mun away fromtheli de-
cision fliat flic starting of sucli a war
was a mistake, juat as fthe confinuing
of if ivaa a losing gaine for bofli par-
ties eonicerned. In a word, flic Treaty
of Glient virfually left flic combat-
antfs, as far as prestige and fcrrifory
were concerned, wlicre( fliey had been
ait flic outbrcak or liostilifies. Baf-
fles liad been 10sf and won, properfy
ha~d ben desfroycd, crucifies liad
been indulgced ini, animal passions liad
been arouised. A1nd tlie only assef of
an y valuie lcft after ail was over was
flic conviction iat if would be fhe
grossesf of follies ever f0 fake up
witi sucli a stuipid course of conduect,
nigilibouri f0 nieiglibour, ainAn
if is fliat assef, leff as ai legacy fo thie

pecfgvnermiion--1liat fortunate
oufcomei of waýr in flic still lingering
peace of a wliolc cenitry, whicli is
likcly f0 be celebraf cd for ail finie
wifliin flic family eircle of Anglo-
Saxondoni befwecn flic last nionfli of
flic ycar and flic flrsf monthl of flie
ycar succeeding if.

Tlie Treafy of Glient was duly sign-
cd by flic plenipofenfiaries on De-
cember 24f li 1814, and ratfied by
thie Prince Regent four days fliere-
aff cm in London. Rumours of flic
c'vent rcached America wlile yef flic
Britisli and Amerîcan soldicery were
in flic vicinify of _Mobile , and
wlile General Andrcw Jackîson was
recciving flic plaudifs of bis country
for fthe vietory lie liad gained ii flic
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Battle of New Orleans. The treat>' lu
written form was placed iu the. hands
of Presîdent Madison on February
the 17th. The, ternis agreed upon
were publici>' made known in the
United States and Canada the day
after, thongh ît took several days be-
fore the communities along the east-
ern seaboard and up the St. Law-
rence were definitel>' informed of
what had happened. And now the
celebration of the. Century of Peaee,
thereby inaugurated, îs to b. cele-
brated on the. eve of the celebration
of the progress of the arts and indus-
tries of the world by a Worid 's Fair
te b. held at San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and in man>' other ways. Io
the. unanimîty of jo>' over the celebra-
tien of that saine Century of Peaee,
inaugurated by the. Treat>' of Giient,
te be as marked as was the je>' that
hailed the. arrivai of the news, of the.
ratification of the treat>' which in-
augurated itt lier. îs wnat has been
said b>' Lossing of the arrivai of the
news that the. inauspicious war was
at an end:

"The. glad tidingt of peace whieh t'he
good ship the. "Pavourite"l brought te
New York was whelly unexpected and
produced the. meet intense satisfaction.
No one iuquired wbat were the. termp of
the. treaty; it was enougli to know that
poe. had been secured. Tii. streets wvere
soen filhed with people; and a placard, is-
sued from one of the newspaper offices
and thrown out of tiie window, was eager-
ly eaught Up and rend by the. multitudle,
wiio made thie night air vocal with huzias.
CJannon tiiundered, belle rang, and bonfires
and illuminations ligiited up'tii. city un-
til &tter midnight. Expresses -were sent
in various directions with the, glad news.
Boston bad the. news iu tiiirty-six hours,
aud Albany iu twenty-four lotirs. The.
bearer of thie treat>' in manuscript te
Wasington dropped the, news at Pila-

deiphia whule Baltmoe joined with
Waangton and Philadelphia in their re-
joicings. Goveruiment stocks advanced,
wile trade took a Ieap forward. There
was joy ail over the land, and especially
along the. Maritime frontier. Banquets
sud illuminations manked the. publie satis-
faction in the, towns and clties. There
were ai"o great rejoicings lu the. Canadas
because ef tii. deliverance of the Provinces
from the. terrors ef invasion b>' whih
they> had been disttirbed for almost tire.

years; and the British Goverument, ap-
preciating the Ioyalty of the inhabitants
of these Provinces, as inanifested in their
gallaut defence of their territory, caused
a medal to be struek in testimony of itz
gratitude. There was rejoicing also ini
Great Britain beeause of the peace, cap.
cîally among the mîanufacturing and mer-
cantile classes, for it promised returning
prosperity."'

And surely such joy cannot but be
repeated ini commeinoration of the.
peaee ushered in by it and still hap-
pily continuing.

The iocating of the war in its right
place in the history of the world îs
one thîng. The locating of it in Can~.
adian or American history îs quit.
another thing. The worid 's historien,
even after writing a, full volume
about it, gives it a very secondary
place iu the annals of warfare. "lUt
was a comparative sinal war," sa>'.
Lucas, "and its incidents were te
Englishmen completeiy overshadowed
b>' the more glorious record of the.
Peninsula and Waterloo. Neither te
Great l3ritaîn iior te the Ujnited
States was this war of a kind to in-
vite comnicinoration and rememi-
brance, as a grateful national theme
And yet the saine writer of history
18 foreed to say, Englishman as he 18,'that to Canadians the confiict was f ar
more than this. Neither to them ner
to their belligerent neîghbours was
ît a sinali -war., From. the first it was
te Canadians a iife-and-death strug.
gle, a figlit for liberty, for hearth and
home, for aiU that a people sinall or
great hold dear; nay, as we all may
cail it in these later days, it was thie
baptisin of fire of a new nationliood
at its birth. And it îs that early sac-.
rament of suffering that Canada
would eonjoiutly celebrate with the
Ulnited States, under the auspices of
the. motherland of both peoples, as
a prelude te, the "good-will among
men" that has fostered the. staying
powers of peace for the past hundred
years, and has brought te us ail se
man>' international prosperities. We
would celebrate the. peace of a hum-
dred years. But we weuld alsoe m-
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phasise and exalt for the benefit of
the generations of the next hundred
years and longer the heroisrn and en-
durance witnessed during the years
of the war, which taught the century
of peace, about to be celebrated, liow
national aggrandiseuient is ever casier
of accomplishment by a inutual for-
bearance than by a rushing tu arms.
The cravîng for peace has nio less of
a courag e in it than the craving for
war. Whenever the under-humani-
tics of unvy and hatred and false pat
riotisxnt are made tu keep theïr hands
oýf libe(rty and progress, the nations
;Hre neyerý slow to speak well of the
'.ways of pence, " and delight to cele-
brate themn as a victory on the battle-

fil.The City of Ghent, no0 doubt
proud of having doublcd its popula-
tion since 1814, lias ventured to
Ciplay first foot" ini the etebration.
London proposes tu follow, in ue

witli the capitals of the United States
and Canada. Froxu. New York to
Sant Francisco, as well as from flali-
fax to Vancouver, the burden of re-
peated joy is on the way of being
taken up. Canada and the United
States have attained, it may be said
liumoroualy, to the position of being
on safe friendly acolding tcrms with
eacli other. Tlie controversial spirit
that embittered ail and sundry in
early times has been for long on its
death-bed. Open confliet lias now no0
statua as an approaching possibility
on either aide of the line. Indecd, the
greatest Empire and tlie greatest Re-
publie of the century have only con-
gratulations in their gif t for Canada,
as she proceeds to join them in cele-
brating what ahe la fond of calling
lier " very own war " and the hun-
dred years of peace that lias su hap-
pîly corne after.



THE LOG-BOOM

DY BERNARD FREEMAN TROTTER

ýACROSS the shining waters of the bay,
~Agiant haif-moon, £ettered to the shore

Like some ullruIy beast by either horn,
The log-booin lloats, with every shifting wind,
Straining now this way and now that, and stiil
With sullen grumblings striving to be fret.

0 Sylvan deities! ye gods of wood and bill!
Look on this seue, anid wring your hands, and weep.
How are the mighty fallen! Ilere they lie,
Tlie monarclis of thie forest-lordly pines,q
And shadowy lirs, and twisted cedars--here,
Stripped of their branches, riven of their bark,
Naked, and ail unlovely in their chains.

Net theirs to ripen into hoary age,
To listen for the coming of the wind
And weleomie hlm with strings symphonious,
Until they fell, worn out, with hollow boom-
The grand finale te their harmony;
Not theirs to lie at peace in forest mould,
Till tender inosses eompassed them around,
And made their erumbling ruins beautiful;
Not theirs te shelter in their hollow trunks
The feeble weedland ereatures; and flot theirs
To sink at last int their mother earth,
And through'their eildren rise te life again.

These fell in ail the glory of their prime,
Crashed dowxi with angry rush of rendîng lirnbs,
And bled at every gash and cruel weund.
Man, the despoiler, stripped them for his use,
llarried them through snow and ice and freshet,
Bound them here te wait bis pleasure. Soon,
Riven by whirring saws, some here, some there,
Will go, te be a part of hut or hall,
Palace or kennel-merchandise of trade!

Thus mourned the peet in a bitter moud,
Thinking of theose sweet dryadls whem, he loved,
Cast out by careless handa from lieuse and home,
And of the mighty wrong the forest bore.
'When, lo! thie sotingir, sun sniiled on the boom,
And over-d1eeked those nakedl glcamiiing hulks
With princely robe of puriple, gold, aind 'white;
And then he saw-eeinig thcm thus- erowned-
That al was well: for 'what is it te die,
Be it a man, or tree, or any ether t hing,
Se that in death is service, and the world
Be thrust one hair 's-breadtli nearer te the dawn.



THE HONOURABLE ADAM

FERGUSSON

BY J. C.

P OLITICAI, etugo nd ',l, ain-
bitions of thiose whio part icipate

ili t11,1, i.1o ro d i i pae i h'ory
thtth ork1s ofi thosie who h1ave

mentget itte noicend cornie ]in for
seldorn mioreflé, br mentlion. Catna-
diantr history is faýr 1frornben fruc of
ils dft.The agitation for re-

sposibe gvcrrnetwith itdsor-
dersi and rebellion, thp partin dlis-
puties wvhich resuflted ini (1 adl11ock,
loom so large in Canada's storv\ that
thome who did not figure cnpeos
ly in the political arenai thonl are

roddto one aide.
HIence the name of Adamn Fergus-

son aind hie efforts to, improve aýgri-
cuiltuire and settiement are nonte too

wicyki1own. Yet the mnan wýho was
arnong the( first to import; pureý bred
cattie inito Upper Canada, io was
onle of those instrumental in establish-
ing the Ontario Yeterinary Coege
and who helped organise whiat lias be-
corne the Canadian Natinal Exhiibi-
tion is deserving of notice in fihe rec-
ords of Canada. is public service was
not spectacular, and it was rendcred
at a timne when the politîcal arena iii
flue country was the saene of steru

strggls.Even. at the time of hie
death ini 1862 the papers were so ful
of aceounts of the fratricidal fights
between the Northern and Southern
States that littie reference wae made
to, the passing of one who lad donc

s"5

BOYLEN

co)lNsiderable for Canadica, both here
aind in l3ritain.

TeHon ourable Aa egso
was borui on thic fainily vsae od
hill, inM rhse $'otilaiid, ]in 1782.
Hie ca-me to) Caýnada !flrst in 1831, and
his eoptrienees on this and subse-
quent iouirney, in 183î3, wheni lie carne
to Canad(a to live, he( reconrded in hie
book "I>rac t cal Not es made during a
Touir iin Caadad a Portion of the

Lik xnny'landedl proprietors in
S(otland, hie biecaine a mieitber of the
Facutltyv of Adlvocates, but did not
pursue law as a profession. In 1832
lie disposcd of hie property in Scot-
land and came to, Upper Canada,
wlierc he purehased 7,000 acres in the
Township of Niehol, and on a portion
of which he laid out the town of Fer-

g. Hle also acquirect 100 acres near
Wellington Square, now Burlington.
This farn lie called Woodhill, after
his oid home ini the Highlands. On
this faxrm lic spent rnost of hie life
in Canada. It overlooks the surround-
ing country and on a clear day lis
guets used to be able to, discern,
through glasses, the spray rising froin
the Niagara cataraet. Mr-. Fergus-
son 's son, George Douglas, the only
one to, lave a farnily, lad charge of
thc estate in Nicol and lived in Fer-

a% lis father's agent.
In Seotl and lie was a 'Whig in poli-

tics, and on eorning to Canada lie
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supported the Reform party. In 1842
hie was appointcd a life member of
the Legisiative Council of Canada,
and prior to that lie was a mem-
ber of the Legisiative Council of Up-
per Canada. At home lie was an ac-
tive member of the Hlighland Society
-îu fact, lie was one of the first mem-
bers of this Scottiali agricultural or-
ganisation-and lie made tlie promo-
tion of agriculture lis chief public
'work lu the new country. Till is
deati lie maintained a lierd of pure
bred Sliortliorns, a breed of cattie
that is doing mudli to make Ontario
a great dairying country to-day.

It la said that wlierever a few
Scotmen foregather abroad they pro-
ceed te form a Caledonian Club. At
Fergus they organised a curling club
instead. It was one of the first lu
U pper Canada, and Honourable Adam
Fergusson was its president. The
militia lie and his family aise active-
]Y supported. Mr. Fergusson's sec-
ond wif e, Jessie Tower, wlio accom-
paxnied him to Canada, took a great
interest in the development of the
Fergus settiexuent. With thexu they
brouglit as tutor to their younger son
Rev. Patrick Bell, who la claimed by
British agriculturists as the inventer
cf the reaplng machine. Mrs. Fergus-
son <lied lu 1856. She left no faxu-
ily. lier husband's seven sons and
one daughter were ail by his firat
wife, Jexuima Jolinaton, the heiress
of the B3lair estate, of Balthayock, in
Pertlishlre. She died iu 1825, short-
]y after her youngeat ehild was born.

W-hatever the Hononrable Adamu
Fergusson did as a~ politician for bis
party it le lis work on behaif of col-
oniîsatIon and agriculture by whldh
lie will be remembered. While a Re-
former, lie did flot seeiu te have much.
liking for radical ideas, partieularly
those of William Liyon Mackenzie.
Fergusson first met Mackenzie wben
coming up the St. Lawrence freux
Montreal lu 1831. He saya o! hixu:
"We had wlth us a sort of Publie
character lu a journaliat cf the tipper
Province, noted for principles by

some called liberal, and by others de-
nouneed as breatliing sedition îtsel!.
Mr. M- was, now on his returu froxu
Quebec, where lie liad been caterîng
to the colmua o! The Colonial Âdvo-
cate, and among other items had re-
ceived tlie parhiamentary papers upon
the Rideau Canal, a precious morceau
for critique and exposition. "

Four ycars before the Ilebelion cf
1837 hoe wrote : " The domestie pcb-
ities of the Province woiild ratIer
seem at present to be pacifie. Mr.
M- lias announced tlie demise o! The
Colonial Advocate, and more than
bluts at the probability of his own re-
tirement £romu public life. The merîta
or causes of this change would seem,
to be imperfectly known but are some-
how mixed up witî recent transac-
tions lu the Metliodist Connexion lu
Canada and England. "

Tlie Honourable Mr. Ferguseon lik-
ed Upper Canada froxu the firet. Ris
impressions as set forth lu lis book
are favourable and hie opinion canid.
lie was not blind to the obstacles te
be encountered lu a new country and
lie did not omit to refer te thexu. lie
readhed New York lu 1831 after forty
days at sea and entered Canada by
way o! Lake Champlain. 111e advice
to ail eoming tc Canada was te travel
by way o! New York, Albany and
Liake Cliamplain, because o! the ac-
commodation and speed o! ici packet
slips plying froxu Liverpool1. Froxu
Montreal lie vlsited Quebec, travel-

ling by thc steamer John Molso, Thie
fortifications at the ancient capital
impressed hlm. lie soon returned te
Montreal whîeh lie described as "the
chie! trading-port of the St. Law-
rence" and related that *hile "ves-
sels have hitherto been obliged te
elear at Quebec, it la understood that
a Customn liuse will cre long be
grauted te the merchants o! -Montreal.
No situation 500 miles from the sea
eau be better adapted for commerce;
it must always be the cutlet for the
largest portion o! Upper Canada pro-

due.
It was Upper Canada lie wished te
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see and ils agricultural possibilities of
which lie wished to learn. The roads
up to Prescott were niiry and almost
inipassable that spring. The vast ex-
pause of Lake Ontario amazed him.
Niagara Falls held him. spell-bound.
" The water privilege is great and
maehinery to any extent miglit be
kept in play" lie prophetically oh-
served -ifier describing the majesty
of thie caaatand its unrivalled
scenery at thiat time. Niagara Falls
a! ways had an attraction for hlm
andc lie hiad great hopes of the pro-
ject to create "The City of the Falls"
and esalaithere a scenie capital
for thie Northl American continent.

-,fier spying out the land, lie re-
turned to Scotland, inarried his sec-
ond wvife, sold bis estate of Woodhill
and ii ]133 started backr Io Upper
Canada. le apparently pur-chased
the 7,000 acres in Nichol township
on lis returru te Canada. Aftcr ex-
amining the property lie planned on
it the village of Fergus.

Promi Guepli lie rode out te inspect
the tract before purchasing. At this
point lic wrote:

(£The iqoil was tonnd to be of iret rate
uality. A deep black loam, rather lu-.

ciniing to eand, upon a stratumn of lime-
stone, and the luxuriance of clover and
other grasses was quite refreshing to look
on.

III bail corne soiewhat rather preju-
diced againet the district, under ani Idea
that if the soil aroulid Guelph was but
second rate it must b. stili worse t srther
back. Never was 1 more out ln mY con-
jecture. The land le ot the be st descrip-
tion, ànd I wag aitogethe4r -1) , utirejy
satisfied wxtli soil, situation, and( otherad
vantages that sine this visit I have pur-
chaped a block ot 7,000 acres. Upon tbis
with the aid and co-operation of somne
friendo, ore imany years pase9 away 1 hope
te ses a thriving community established.
There are some fine talls u-pon the river,
'which le clear as crystal, llowing over a
limestone bed, full ot delicious trout, and
the. torest abounde ln a variety of gaine.

"lui reference to the capabilities et
Niehol, I offer with sorne confidence the.

-olWingacaia of £500 sterling, whleh
iequal to £60currency, a man may pur-

rhase and improve 200 acres ot wild land
in rNihol "

Mr. Fergusson was fifty years aid
when lie settled in Canada. It was
lis dreani to, see an Upper Canada
peoplcd by men and women from
the Britishi Tales. Hiua book recording
his journeys througli Canada was de-
signed to encourage immigration f£rom
Britain to Ibis Provincee. With li
book was a map of "The Britisit
Northi American Provinces." Purry-'
Sound District and the Northi Shore
of Lake Huron arc inarked on t lis
map as " The Chippewa ]lunitîiig
Country". The County of B'rujce is
designated as "Ind(ia erri ay.
The country througli whic1i ilie
C.P.R. muis fromi Ottawa ta North
Kiav la inarkçed "DneForest."

Through, this mnap lie laid before the
people the TJpper Canadla which lie
dreamcd would grow Io be a daugli-
ter nation of Great lritain. Tt was
a fertile country of vast extent await-
in." settiement und a country hoe re-
comimended as the resuit of personal
inspection, th e,l iniap of tle
Province receutlly isudby thc On-
tario Departinient of Arcluethe
counitry% of whidli tle 1lonouirabie Mr.
Fergusson wrote is but a saal frac-
tion of îlie 407,252 square miles 'which
now comprise Ontario. But thc Prov-
ince as lie saw it was a goodly land.

-1t may be said 1 arn partial to the
Province, and 1 readily admit the tact,"l
he wrote. 'II liked it at firet, and 1 tes!
satf ifed I shall continue to like it botter
tb, l onger 1I know it. Lt wants 'what the
Mother Couintry' wefl can spare-capital
n7ind people'. Let these continue to flow
inI as they haýve, for two ysars past (1832
and 1833) a1-1 the wildsrness will assume
an aspect which ean hardly be anticipated
or described."1

is advice to immigrants lias equal
application to-day. le wrote:

'<lew thinge wil puzzle an immigrant
rnere than the choice ot a situation,- and
the contradictory statemnents which selfish
motives 'will present to hirn require hie

utniost prudence and caution to sift. lu
enerl, e oghtte l i no hurry. If

faxnily for sorne months I arn confident
that hie tirne and meney will be wsll
repaid by the knowledge sud experience

K
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whieh xnay thus be acquired. Beside t'he
parts of the country I have touched upon
there are others at least equally desir-
able."1

In this new land the importation
and breeding of pure bred stock was
attended with considerable risk and
often wîtli heavy loss, because of the
laek of men qualified to treat the dis-
cases and aiuents of animais. The
veterinary was a rara avis in IJpper
Canada at that time, Mr. Fergusson,
whîle an advocate by training, was
an agriculturist of scientiflo bent.
H1e attended lectures in agriculture
given at Edinburgh University by
Prof. Coventry, the iirst professor of
agriculture at that seat of learning
and also lectures by Prof. Dick who
founded the famous Veterinary
Sehool at Edinburgh. N1e saw the
young couxtry's necd and was in-
strumental in having one of Prof.
Dick's pupils, Dr. Andrew Smith,
broulrt to this country. Dr. Smithi
located in Toronto as a veterinary
practitioner and gave lectures under
the auspices of the Agriculturai
Association of Upper Canada. Later
Dr. Smith establishcd the Ontario
Ve'terinarY College, now a Provincial
Governmnent institution and affihiated
with the University of Toronto. It

astaken over by the Government
in, 1908 and is now under the Ontario
Department of Agriculture.

in 1846 witb. Colonel B. 'W. Thom-
son and others bee helped form t1he
Agricultural Association of Tpper
Canada. lIts first exhibition was in
Toronto in the f ail of that year and
it was the forerunner of the. present
Canadian National Exhibition. To
encourage the breeding of good stock
he o«fered prizes to be competcd for
at this exhibition, one of them being
known as the Fergus Cup.

The Honourable Adam Fergusson
was eighty years oid when lie died.
He lies buried in the oid Wellington
Square cometery. A portion of his

bouse still stands. Two years bc-
fore lis death lie was seized with
paralysis. 11e died on Sept. 24, 1862
whule the exhibition for which he bail
done mucli was being held in Toronto.

Two of the Honourable Adam Fer-
gusson 's sons, became prominent, fig-
ures. His youngcst son, Robert Col-
quhoun Fergusson, entered the Bank
of British Northi America in Toronto.
Through the influence of the Baron-
ess Burdett-Coutts hie was elected lx>
the Board of the Ujnion Bank of Lon-
don. At lis death, in 1883, lie was
chairman of the institution, and was
declared to be the only Canadian-
trained banker, save Sir Tob;n liose,
who ever becaine liead of a London
banli. The Union Bank is now known
as the Union and Smith's, the chair-
man of which is Sir Felix Sehuster.

Adam Jolinston Fergusson, the sec-
ond son, was County Judge for some
time of the united countiesý of 'Wel-
lington, ~Wtroand nv Lar
hie represented these in Parliamlent as
a Liberal. lIn 1860 he was elected a
member of the Legisiative Couneil.
lIn 1862, liaving sucteeded bis eldest
brother in the Scottisli estate of
Balthayock, lie was froni that time
kuown as the Honourable A. J. Fer-
gusson-Blair. H1e was appointed Re-.
ceiver-General in 1863. lIn 1864 ho
was asked by Lord Monck to, form a
Ministry. But the uneertainty of
things in those days o! deadlock
forced him to give up the task, af ter
several attempts to select a Cabinet.
lIn 1866 lie abandoned the Ilonour-
able George Brown and joined the
Coalition Govcrnment, as President
of the Executive Council. When Con-
federation took place lie entered the.
Senate and served as President of the
Privy Council. Hlis deatli occurred a
few days after the prorogation of the
flrst session of the Parliament of the
new Doinion, Like his brother,
Robert Colquhoun, lie died unMar.'
ried.
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A pioneer n the interests of Agriculture in Ontario
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THE SPIRIT 0F TRAVEL

BY B3RITTrON B. COOKE

DECORATIONS BY J. E. H. MACDONALD

H~E patised, listening-head crouel-
'~ed on ahoulders, isîali eyes alert.

One heavy brown hand parted cauti-
ously the sereen of whispering green
before hirn: the other reste1 uneasilv
on the rude weapon slung from his
aide: uneertainty elouded bia face.
The wind, leaping frorn cover, again
carried tle aound-the idie calling
of a strange bird, one that lad îlot,
happened into the valley below and
'behind him.

-Peering anxiously from aide to, aide
2 561

ani as far before htin as the eye eould
l)iwetlate, lie toiled on, gainitig higher
grouîîd. Hlalf afraidl, haif expectant,
lie vetiîtured aeross the open spacea in
the Nvood. Patiuitg, lie reached the
top-ifost point o11 the hli and saw
below liiîî for the first tiîne the world
that siir-roided lus native valley.

The suin flecked hjîn with gold. The
iiillow sky pourcd light upon him.
The earth lay ai his feet green and
pall)itatiiig, inottled witli the slîadows
of (elot1Ids. The wind lifted strange
iiwensi, to his itostrîls. le eornpressed
bis eve1-lids aîid behield eountless val-
le * s greater thanl the one fronti whieli
lie lad this îaorîîing mxade his w ay.
For a long lime lie gazed, then
<lescended by the way lie bail core,
and iii tle circle of lthe fire-light told
tle tribe the woîîders lie had seen.

They atoued Itiii for lia folly.
A few believed, aîîd iriade tle jour-

Dey to the hli-top for themcives,
seeretly. Publie opinion changed. ln
tille they placed a large atone to mark
the grave of the pioneer, the flrst
traveller, aud the pricats worked his
Damne int the ereinonies. In his

naine they explored two valleys, and
other generations went even fartiier
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afleld until they forgot the stone over
the grave of the First Traveller and
pushed on, as we push on to-day, in the
name of necessity, of commerce, of
war, of religion, and of adventure.
Columbus answered, in vain, the chal-
lenge of the western horizon. Behring
flung himself eastward, across the
Pacifie. Drake pursued the sun. Men
designed, as time went by, great ships
by which to reacli the new continents
and when they had reached them,
built railways to carry them farther
across. We are still producing more
ships and more steel rails. The earth
swarmas with journey-makers. The
world is laced with the paths of the
restless.

And yet the challenge has not been
satisfled. It is re-iterated from each
mountain-top and every horizon. It
caîls as it called the cave-dweller and
as it called the great explorers. It
was not answered when Champlain
landed at Quebec, or when La Salle 's
friends found that the St. Lawrence
did not lead to Cathay, or when the
Russians were cast upon the shore of
Alaska. It persists to mock each new
gencration. Each day thousands
answer. Each day a thousand pas-

sengers landing at Quebec rediscover
the Terrace, and a thousand arriving

at Euston re-discover the Cheshire
Cheese.

When we were children we read
books of adventure. We are now
cumpelled between the covers of poli-
tical essays, or matrimonial autopsies
by sad novelists. At nine we knew
heroes. At something over thirty we
have only political leaders and family
traditions to sustain. us. Iu our more
or less remote youth there were times
when imagination defled nursery
authority and transmuted the sub-
stantialities of our enviroilment into
a magnificent world peopled with
demi-gods: about tea-time one planted
dragons in the shadows of rhododen-
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drons and slew them carefully before
being led to bcd: one summoned Blue
Beards by the lifting of the eye-
lashes: one had as many lions and
major generals at one 's disposai as
Nebuchadnezzar or the War Office.

XVe do ntone of these thîii!gs 110w.
WXe are content lu kno%\ ;itid 10 be
knowxi by eaeh fllagstone i ii (-ach street
we patronise. '\Ve penisioni off our
sense of adventure by efforts in the
stock mnarket or by subsýeript ions lo
polar exl)Cdit ions. lt is truc we make
journeys, and ini a sense we travel,
but it is tiot as we maighit travel. W heu
we leave home we carry introductions
to other cities froma history; to monui-
inents by Baedeker; to a few meni
from our ncw friends: and 10 hotels
by a inotor club 's guide book. We
risk nothing. We run on chance of
adventurous mishap. WVe sec oniy
what history, the guide books ani our
friends say are proper for us to see.
For the spark of adventure is dead
in inost of us. Wce do not travel, but
i,ýake jourilcys: on business, for
healîli, 10 gainhie, or to be temporarily
rid of one's obligations. We move
from. appointment to appointment,
from old friends to new friends, from
historie ruin to fashionable resort,

f rom cathedral 10 art gallery, £rom
point of departure to point of arrivai.

Of travel f'or travel's sake we know
SIIrpriýiINg little.

It has been said that those who most
enjoy life are not those who merely
exist froin event 10 event, from
achievement to achievement, pleasant
luncheon 10 brilliant dinner, engaging
fricnd to stimulating experience, but
those who know how to, spend the in-
tervals of life as well as its intense
moments, and who find a pleasure ini
the mere spending of quarter hours at
whatever best occupation each quar-
ter offers them. They, as it were, sip
life. They know ils subtier fiavours.
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They look upon living as, alter ail, reai joY of the traveller. Forget for
only a nitatter of makiiîg a joinicy a little while wlvhce youi camie aîid
anîd spendiiig the interval betwion why yon go. Catch the spirit of
one depot and the otiier more or less travel, which is colupanion Io the
agreeably. These make good travel- spirit of adventuire, and let il amuse
lers, for what is true. ini tlis coluc- you.
tion, of livinîg is truc also of the mak-
îng of journeys by rail or vessel, by
foot or motor. To live well or to travel
well one must study the intervals,
.spending ecd Itour like a given numî-
ber of gold pieces, on the best the
market affords.N

Books ami bridge parties have their
place ini any itinerary. Cigars and
sînelling saîts and huge quantities of
liggagc may be uecessary, but more
îîecessary îs it to open the windows
of the mind and look out upon the
pageant of the miles. Release the
faculties fromn office hours. Bid ~
reason, forging logic upon logic, en-
gage itself towards fluer cnds. Loose
fancY. Mount the senses at vantage
points where they may oversee the --

triple pageant; of the day. Let theim
report the men, the colours, the music
and the fragrance of the marching
world. Applaud the vagabond hours.

To sec newscenes, to hear new
songs, to sinell the new perfumes in

Two centuries ago it was an adven-
turc to travel from. Manchester to
London by stage coach. To-day theNB great journey is across Canada by

__ railway coach. lu place of the slun-
ing horses, the grumbling wheels, and
the driver's cracking whip, is the lean,

new winds-in short, to sec the world black beast of steel, and the train-a
alive, at work and growing-is the chariot drawn by a Pegasus into the
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blaze of the Sun. iii plac-e of tile-
co0aellnan s 'whip aîîd the horil of the
giiard is the crv of tlue Western) loco-j
motive, suîuînoning Ecîto0 froin her
liiîig places ini tile bis. flying ahead
and aïar-le eî'x' of t he wild stallion
lea<Iiîîg bis battai<ttis aeross tlii,
[ n i ns.

Thtis (iaîadiaîî locomuotive, bigbi-
ehested, arrogant, beatifuil in ils ~
sieuor itaked tigliîîess, is neot like the
inasterpiece of eoniptetitess and (-on-//
eeaied strengltb wliieli drawvs the

satertrains mbt Liývrpool. Its
bînesis 'veighit, its îîîîeiotbc I

vîoris like lte vers' eount ry aeross
w b iehl It Portages the; w orl's t raffic.
I t tolls a heavY bell w~hea it coin-
Illen('ee to libYe l'ot the statioi. ll! "W
departure is iii the nature of a ecre-
înony. There is lthe hiss of steamn.
The drîving wheels resp)oiff le the
t1brost of lthe exposed bars and evli-
ders. The earîli trembles as lthe eara -___

\.;Iln relis fronot ho sIat ion plat fort n.
There is no wonder meni do it

hoîtour, that ils beariîtg is arrogant
and ils departure and arrivai cere-
utonu ous. England ani Scotland
flourished ages hefore steain was
f ound out. Caesar conquered Gaul
on foot. or horse. But Brîish North
Aineiea was uneoxîqierable before
te advent of the railway. One mîit

alinost say this Western locomotive is
the ('aesar of this Western world-

lus retinue of carnîages, lis legiotis.
The history of the Domninion of (Can-
ada reallY begixis with the ltistory of
railways.

The Imperial Lirnited, h urtliîîg
across the continent froin Montreal to
Vaneouver, and the heavy freight
train Iabouring fromn towît to town,
are the alternating pulse of the
nation, quickening every fibre of the
ortzanism.

l"or a îîu>nîent the imtpressions
werve onfused. 1 coul net aceount
for the eictnsat e nii darkness,
( lef , pf,ý.\-;Ito(d 1). a lutmnnît)iig front

soiiewitre uderuîeathi ; anuh], as froîia
al great distanceu vaille al long cry-a

~~vlîist ~ le erîptr i 0w. 1 aw\oke.
LatstI ighit Iîad been orne lt stat

t joli, a sleeping Var.
FThe bhin aii(1 o111)iJt ea sil v, aml 1

euld see thaI itl vas stili very early
înorniug. T'le earth hall changed.
Front a poI)ulous ilv I. hall conie

soddffyito a virgin land of rocks
andwatrtrees and sunlight, a land

where were no 8igîîs of Ituian habi-
tation. It seenied, as the train mwept

on, to have no end. 'Miles fled Nvhile
1 was yet blinking; there a high hili:
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there a valley; there a crooked lake
-a series of crooked lakes, black-blue

set in gray-black rocks, the water
placid close to shore where the trees
leaned over to dreamn, but laughing
where an early-prowling breeze blew
into the face of the refiected sky.
Everything dew-soaked and peculiar-
ly clean. The frcshness and sweet-
ness of the air like fine water in a
perfect goblet. The morning scintil-
lated, a very gem.

With a curt tug the locomotive,
somewhere ahead, hurries his follow-
ing head-first through a cutting. The
granite walls through which engi-
nieers gone and forgotten once blast-
er this right-of-way shout back at the
roaring whcels, as thougli some old
resentment stili lies between the train
and vanquished nature. The argu-
ment stops, and there cornes the thun-
der Of ten thousand tons rolling over

a bridge. 32oving in stately mien bc-
iieath the straddling steel, fiows a
black river. Not a sign of mani's
handiwork anywhere save for this
railway, a tangle of logs-deserters
front some lumberiman's last year's
boom-and a motionless Indian fish-
inig frorn a bark canoe.

And then, we are among trees,
voung green things that become ex-.
cited as we approacli, wvave their
arms madly and point aftcr us. rphen
a sombre forest of steadfast spruce,
a cluster of sapphire lakes, a pine
growing froin a eft in a mossy clif,
a littie streai, in fliglit, sturnbling
over stones-arid fîve red deer break-
iiig for cover.

The train eurves. and there stands
thie source of the miorning's gladness.
Attendant clouds are just withdraw-
ing. Hle moiints toward his noon-day
throne, and as hie climbs, lakes and
dew-wet rocks, pale soft-wood of the
second growth and black evergreens,

hirds and streams salute him! A
glorions tnornîng!

In the November Number Mr. Cooke will sketch the trip acrosS the Prairies and
Rockies to the Pacific Coast.



COOKING AS AN AID'TO EMPIRE
13Y HIAROLD SANDS

c 0OKI NO, a noble art, înay claima(redit as a factor in empire-
b)uilding in Canada. A good dinner
histened the addit ion of Britishi
Columnbia to Great Brilain's posses-
sions.

TPle banquet w'as given by tlhc EarI
of Sandwich-suggestive name in this
connection-and one of the honoured
guests was Captain James Cook.
When he sat down 10 the noble earl's
table one notable night in the year
1776 the great explorer had no inten-
tion of rnaking the voyage to thec Pa-
eflc C'oast of Canada, which subse-

qnentl was Io add more lustre 10, his
naine than anY other of his reirîark-
able jourinues H1e attended erl
iii an advi-sory capacity. But tlic
ý,ral 's chef served so fine a repast
that Cook vielded to that other cook,
the king of the kitchen, and so be-
rarne tlic first Englishman to explore
the coast of British Columnbia and
A laska.

Tt happened in this wise: For cen-
turies the British Government ard-
ently had longed that to the rnistress
of the sen-, should corne the honour
of discovering thec Northwest Passage
about which, as the Strait of Anian,
so inany mythical accounts had been
written. Before the ill-fated Frank-
lin expedition proved to the world
that there is sucli a passage, thougli
it is an impracticable one, it was thec
eurrent belief that there was a broad,
iee-free strait eonnecting the Atlantic
and the Pacifie. Many adventurers
songht to find this stream, b the norîli
of Canada, and some ancient marin-
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ers, wvitlh a disregard for thle t rit h itot
eonflned 10 their days, asserted they
lîad mande the voyage hobli frorn the
east and the west. Sorne of these men

wtr 11 irst Europearis to lanîd oit
whtis niow flic coast of Britishi Col-

Ullibia, but for ail practical purposes
Captain Cook nay bie termed thec dis-
coverer of that rich section of Can-
ada, thianks to the excellence of tlic
dinner sevdat the London residence
of ilic Earl of Sandwich.

Great Britain had a standing olTer
of £20,0OO ($10,000'), as a reward to
the first ship 's crew that should ac-
compliali tbc Northwest Passage. At
first this reward was offered only if
the trip be miade froni thec east,
through Hudson Bay, 10 the Pacifie.
Afterward the Act of Parliament was
amended so that the voyage could be
made frein cither the Atlantic or Pa-
eîii-wcstward or eastward.

In the early years of the reign of
King George 111., thie Earl of Sand-
wich was First Lord of the Admirai-
ty, and he was ambitions that the
Northwust Passage should be discov-
ered by Englishmien during lis tenu
of office. Therefore. he pianned an
expediion, but met with diffilelty
when il came Io selecting an experi-
enced man as commander.

Because of flic outstanding ser-
vices already rendered by Cook, the
Eanl feit reluetance iu asking hinm
again to risk lis life in remrnakable
endeavour in out-of-the-way quarters
of the globe. There was a general
feeling, in fact, that Cook had won
bis spurs and by bis erninent services
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had becoine entitled to "'the l)rivilege
of honourable repose," as a reporter
of thec eighteeîîth century put it.
None liked bo suggest that uI)of lii
be îiiiposcd the task of înaking a third
voy age fuit of danger and hardships.
The Earl of Sandwich, perhaps with
aiu eve to what lis Cook could do, in-
vite(l the explorer to attend a dinner
and give thec guests "'the benefit of
his valuable advice."

Ilis lordship 's chef exeelled him-
self oit that inemîorable occasion, ani
thec influence of the well-cooked viands
was so great that although Captain
Cook had resolved to retire and en-
joy his blushing honours, hie, iii the
enthusiasrn of the moment, volun-
tecred to take comnmand of the pro-
posed expedition. lis offer was Clos-
ed witlî nt once. Aceordingly lie re-
fitted his fanions slips, the Ieesoliu-
tion, of 462 toits, and the Discoiery,
of 300 tons, and sailed from England
oin February 9tIh, 1776i.

Because his instructions froni the
Adîralty said so, Cook went thc
long way round to the northwest
Coast of Arnerica. Hie proceeded by
way of the Cape of Good Hope, New
Zealand, Otaheite (Tahiti), and the
Society Islands. le was ordered not
to toucli at any of the Spanish pos-
sessions in thle Pacific iunless neces-
sitY eoînpellcd if, but was to start
his researehes "on the Coast of New
Albion, in latitude 45 degrees

north." Then hie was to sait north-
ward along flic coast to latitud e 65
degrees, wvhere lie was instructed f0
begin to look for " suc rivers or in-
lets as miglit appear to lie of con-
siderable extent and opening toward
Hudson Bay or Baffin Bay."'

Lt is interesfing to note that two
Amiericans, Lieutenant King, a native
of Virginia. who succeeded to the
connnd of the Discovcrll after the
(leaths on the voyage of Captains
Cook and Clarke, and John Ledyard,
of Connecticut, a corporal of marines,
accompanied the expedition

On, thîs, bis ]ast voyage, Cook dis-

covered the Hawaiian Islands, whidh
lie named the Sandwich Islands, iii
honour of the First Lord of the Ad-
mîralty responsible for the expedi-
diot, but flic naine neyer was a fav-
ourite one. Lie siglited the coast of
California in March, 1778, but, agree-
ing with his instructionîs, kept awvay,
and hie sailed nortli witliout even no-
ticing the mouth of the Columnbia
River and the opening of the Strait
of Juan de Fuca. H1e first Ianded on
B~ritishî Coluoibian soul, at -0iîat lie,
called Nootka, on the west coast of
Vancouver Island. île then proceeded
north to Cook's Inlet, in Alaska, ex-
plored the Aleutian Islands,- and
passed f lrougli Behring Lulet. which
hie llamc1 iii lonour of the great Dan-
tist navigator who first found fthe
p)assage. A barrier of ice prevented
huîn frorn iaking his way easfward,
and after explorations iii the Aretic
Ocean hie refurned by way of the
China coast f0 the Ilawaiian Islands.
There hie was murdered by natives
whule dirccting a party of bis inca
to recover one of flic slip's boats
w-hich had been stolen.

Captain Clarke, who succeeded
C'ook in coininand, inade a furtlier at-
teînpt to find the Northwcst Passage.
but encountered a flrm barrier of ice
which dr-ove hinii back. Believiîîg,
like Cook, that there was no such
thing as a Northwest Passage, Clarke
turned his ships toward home, but
died en route. Wlien thc crews of
flic Resoliition and Discoiiry reaehed
home they found England at war
wîth the American Colonies and the
records of Cook 's voyages were with-
held from publication for four years.
The sailors told such wonderful
stories of the wcalth of the northwest
Coast of America that several nations
took part in a rush to the new coum-
try, which resulted in its opening to
the wor]d. But the chief factor ini
this direction was the good dinner
'which inspired Captain Cook fo take
comamnd of the final expedition
whieh crowned bis notable career.



TIIE STORY
From the Painting by Florence Carlyle» Exhibited by the OnziSoccty of Artists.
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THE NEW STUDY 0F THE

OLD BOOK
V.-THE GAINS OF CRITICISM (CONCLUDING ARTICLE)

J3Y REV. DR. GEORGE COULSON WORKMAN

A FTER receiving a partial explan-
Sation of the Higher criticism, an

earnest Christian woman said to me
once, "Why, it is flot what 1 thought
it was at ail. " She lied always heard
it mnentioned with derision or describ-
edl as something dangerous, and she
was suirprised to find if an interest-
img and attractive subject. She was
so picased, indeed, that she expressed
a desire to iearn more about if. Many
personis have probabiy feit, with lier,
surprised at its simplieity and de-
lightcd with ifs aim.

Its Ieading features having been
presented, what we have gained by
th is method of study remains t o be dis-
cussed. While others have spoken of
the gains and losses, or the losses and
gains, of criticisma, 1 prefer to speak
oniy of the gains, because there are
no losses in the strict sense of the
term. lu the popular sense, of course,
certain resuits may appear like lases
to sone people, as eritcism dcstroys
erude conceptions and corrects erro-
neous views; but to, part with what is
false or wrong is to gain, and not te
los;e, when we get sornething better
ini returu.

Did the world lose or gain when
men discovered that trie earth is a
spheroid ? or when they demonstrated
that if is not the centre of Our plane-
tary system? or when they proved
that it revolves on ifs axis and moves
about fthe sun 1 It in scarcely neces-
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sary to ask sueli questions, since every
weii-înformedl boy or girl knows the
answcr to them. As facts like these
becomie estabiished, fhey add to our
knowiedge; and every addition to our
knowledgc nof only enlarges our in-
telligence, but aise increases our ef-
ficîcncy.

Ail that we lose by criticism is mis-
conceptions, which arose from imiper-
feef understanding, due to unseien-
tifie ways of thinking; for if requires
us to surrender nofhing that is true,
but mnerely,) some things that are un-
truc. Thus it removes only exres-
cences, or abnormal grewths, which
are net simply valneless, but mis-
chievous, because they keep good peo-
pie in ignorance, and lead many of
them. inte doubt. Righfly regarded,
therefere, ail apparent losses arc aet-
ual gains; for, whie wc lese suppos-
tion and uncertainty, we gain as-
surance and certainty. In other words,
we gain demonstrable knowledge for
defective information.

The actual gains are so manifoeld
that I shail nef attempt f0 enumerate
thcm. 1 shall, hewever, ciassify them,
and deal briefly with each class. They
may be enveniently gronped int e
three classes, namely, Iut ellectual,
Biblical, and Religious.

1. Intelleetual Gains. Our primary
gains are intellectual, and we have
gained intelleotually in two respects.
In the first place, we have gained
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freedom, or the riglit to employ free-
ly critical methods in the study of
the Scriptures. That right lias beenachieved after a prolonged struggle
on the part of many seholars, and at
a considerable eost to some of them.
This is a preliminary or preparatory
gain, which every student of the
Bible should appreeiate. With the
right to învestigate achieved, the duty
to, take advantage of the method bas
been vindioated, se that every edu-
cated person should employ it, and
apply its principles te the best of his
ability.

In the second place, we have gained
relief, for criticism reieves as well as
liberates the intellect. It is a relief
for us to know that the Bible was
written naturally by men in commun-
ion with their Maker, and, therefore,
contains a revelation of llim rather
than from~ Hum; it is a relief te know
that the structure of the writings is
what it sems to be, and that their
testimony can be used te determine
the date of their composition; it is a
relief te know that these wrîtings
should be studied with grammar and
lexicon, as we study anly other litera-
turc, and that the human elemlent in
thein is characterised by the limita-
tions commen te ail literary produc-
tiens of the saule period. But, mudli
as sudh knowledge cases the mi, it

ia greater relief te know that some
things fermerly believed about the
Bible are false, and te learn net only
how sucli beliefs came to be cherished,
but aise how thcy may be corrected.
Those are important intellectual gains
that tend te remove prejudice.

2. Bîblîcal Gains. Sudh gains are
of many kinds, as the resuits given
in the previeus paper indicate, for
every settled resuit is a Biblîcal gain.
Hence we bave gained a better ar-
rangement of the books of the Bible,
a completer form of the teit, a fairer
estimate of the bistory, a finer know-
ledge ef the legislation, a dloser ac-
quaintance with the literature, a
broader view o f the religion, a elearer
notion of the morality, a truer appre-

ciation of the science, a juster under-
standing of the doctrines, and a fuller
agreement as te the meaning of each
part. But, while every result men-
tioned is a Biblical gain, tbere are
three belonging te that class ef a more
fundamental kind.

The first of these is didactie or in-
structive. Traditienal sebolars taught
that the Bible was whelly divine, be-
ing cqually inspired in every part;
but critical sebolars recognise in it
twe elements--the one human, the
ether divine-and they bold that it
is the latter element whieh gives it a
unique value. They teadli, moreever,
that tbe Bible dees net centain a sin-
gle revelation of equal breadth and
brightness, but a progressive series
ef revelatiens; and that it dees not
present one systein of doctrine frein
Genesis te Revelation. The conception
of God in Joshua is net the same as
that in Deutero-Isaiah, for in thle
former book Jehovali is regarded as
the Ged of Israel, but in the latter
as the only truc God. Nor is the idea
of sin in its carlier stages the saine
as that in its later, for critical study
shows that sin was viewed as an act
that put a man in the wrong with one
who, had the power te make him rue
it before being viewed as an offence
against God. What is truc of these
is truc of ail the other doctrines. They
were gradually develeped with the
progress of revelatien and the couse-
quent broadcning of human concep-
tiens.

The second is hermeneutie or int er-
pretive. Critieism lias dcveloped and
introduced a scientiflc mcthod of in-
terpretation, designatedl by seholars
the grammatico-histerical methed,
whidh requires us net enly te study
the Bible with grammar and lexicon,
as wc study any other book, but also
to apply te it the same use of reason
and the saine exercise of common
sense. Its basai principle is te ascer-
tain from the Scriptures themselves
the meaninga whidh the writers iu-
tended to convcy. The empicyment
of this incthod leads us to look for
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the thought in the mind of ecd writ-
er, instead of looking for the thouglit
which fancy or bias, or both, may in-
cline us to find. l3y substituting his-
torical for dogmatic exegesis, it elim-
îmates niystical and allegorical inter-
pretations, and prevents interpreters
froxu being arbitrary and unreason-
able. Its employment leads us also
to distinguish betwecn the historical
meaning of Seripture and its spirit-
ual or religions application. That dis-
tinction is particularly neeessary
wlien dealing with the quotations
froin the Oid Testament in the New,
for iainy exegetes have supposed the
evangelists and aposties to bc inter-
preting- prophetic passages when they
were onily applying their underlying
principles. Its crnployment leads us
f urthler to interpret crude concept ions
and unsý.cientifie beliefs in the liglit
of their ag-e and in aecordanwcît
the ideas prevalent at the time. This
method brings the exact teaehing of
the Scriptures into dloser view, as
wvell as unifies the interpretation of
themn.

The third special Biblical gain is
apologetic or deýfensive. As popu-
larly uised in conversation, apologetie
means xnaking,, excuse or expressIng
regret; but, as technically employed
in theology, it means offering defence,
apologeties being that brandi of sei-
ence that seeks to vindicate question-
able positions by arguing în support
of them. In bygone days traditional
teachers spent mucli of their time in
reeonciling science and religion, when
there was no iiecessary conflÎet be-
tween thein; in harmonising centra-
dictory, aiccunts, where it was useless
to try te make thexu agrec; or in ex-
plaining difficulties and discrepancies
away, itadof reallY explaining
thexu. Some of their attemipts at vin-
dication were se feeble as to be ai-
Most lauigiable, and seme of thir an-
swerfl to scepties were so folish as
te be quite pitiable. Most of the eld
attacks on the Bible, because of the
imnperfect ideas and barbarous prao-
tices recorded in seine parts of it, were

caiied forth by reason of mechanical
theories of inspiration and false con-
ceptions of revelation, which the
Higlier criticism con -ects, or by rea-
son of obsolete forms of defence,
wich the modern method of inter-
pretation proves te have been un-
wise. flistorical exegesis lias not
only made apologeties unnecessarv,
but aiso rendered sceptical attacks
impossible. There is nothing to be
attacked, t'or anything to de defend-
ed, wlicn we perceive that the imper-
feet ideas of Seripture express thc
thoughts of men who Iived in an un-
scientifie age, and that the barbarous
practices it records represent the
muoral standard reaehed by those who
were responsible for thexu. Neither
thc delinquencies of David nor the
barbarities of tic lgraelîtes surprise
us when we recoguise those facts,
however mucli we may be pained ou
reading tic accounts, for tic things
that pain us wcre quite in keeping
witi tic thougit and spirit of the
timies. Sucli gains are immcnsely îm-
portant in dispelling doubt, as well
as in removing prejudice.

3. Religions Gains. Ail intdilce-
tuai and Biblical gains are religions,
se far as they create a deeper inter-
est in the Seriptures and lcad to a
more reverent perusal of thexu; and
criticisma las not only given a great
impetus te Biblical study, but lias
also made the Bible a living book te
multitudes of earnest souls. No one
can tell the nuxuber of thexu. Each
part being studied in the liglit of its
owný day, it speaks wîth a new mpean-
ing to thc mind, and cornes with a
fresi force to the heart. There are
two speeial gains of a religious kind
to be separately considered,

The one is practical, resulting frexu
a full recognition of the human eie-
ment. Ln their fondness for theology
and their love of mnystery, traditional,
scielars neglected that element, or
failed te recegnise it fuily. As a en-
sequence, they nxagnifled the mysteri-
eus, regarding inspiration and pro.
phcy and even conversion as miracu-
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bous. By fully recognîsing that fea-
turc of ýe-ripture, critical seliolars
have brouglit the liumanity of the
Bible into clearer view, and have
alhown that inspiration is spiritual,
not mechanical; that prophecy is re-
ligions instruction, not miraculous
prediction; and that conversion,
thougli due te divine influence, is as
natural as repentance. They have
shown also that tlie Scriptures were
intended to teacli religion rather than
theelogy; and that tlie Bible is net
a theological treatîse, but a record of
religions experience. Sucli a recog-
nitien o! its liumanity brings its gen-
eral teaching nearer and makes its
leading eharacters more real te us. It
is a great practical gain to know tliat
the propliets aud aposties were men
of like passions witli ourselves, that
the Lord Jesns, while frec from sin-
ning, was tempted in every way as
wve are, and that godliness is the same
Ini kind in ahl geed mon in every age
of the 'world. Theso facts, as mon be-
come aware o! them, lessen the strain
en their !aitli, and render it easier
for tliem to believe the Bible. Tlicy
prove, too, that in tlie aphere o! re-
ligion there is a natural, no lessfthan
a spiritual, law.

Theoether religions gatu îs spiritual,
and results from a true appreciation
-)f the divine element. As the eider
stholars underestîmatod the human-
ity, se they everestimated the di-vin-
ity, of tlie Bible, net witli respect te
its value, but wÎtli respect te its char-
acter. Tliey claimod itRat Ged had in-
spired the writors o! Scripture and
revealed lis will te them, but failed
te sce that lie is always inspiring de-
veut mon and disclesing hIîmsolf te
their minds. By recognîsing that
fact, criticism brings eel Deity noar-
or and makos him more real te us.
fIe is a God net afar off, but close at
hand, whe deals with mon te-day as
ho deait with tliese of old; for revela-'
tien is net simply historical and pro-
gressive, but continuons. Thon it
reegnises another fact that helps us
te approciate more thorougbly the di-

vine element. It perceives that eacli
prophet and apostie spoke or wrote
to, a certain peuple, and delivercd a
message speeîally appropriate for
them. Ilaving a local and restricted
application, what they tauglit is flot
always suitable for people of a later
time. But, since trutl is eternal, so
far as the teaching of any Biblieal
writer contains it, what lie tauglit,
thougli it lias no conscieus relation
te tliem, becomes a message to tlie peo-
ple of any age. Thus the underlying
principles of the Bible are applicable
to the men of all time. Studied in
that way, the first eleven chapters of
Genesis, whicli contain some legend-
ary and traditional matter, will bc
found to have a permanent spiritual
value; for tliey are penetrated with
religions ideas, and present mucli
positive trutli. Tliough it is mostly
expressed in a pictorial or symbolie
form, no similar portion of Seripture
has profounder teaching witli respect
to the being of God, the source of life,
the nature of man, the origin of sin,
tlie birtli of conscience, the signifi-
cance of sacrifice, the final triuxpli ef
good over evil, or riglit over wrong,
and the paramount importance of
rigliteousness. As tlie intellectual
gains tend to remove prejudice, and
the Biblical gains serve to, dispel
doubt, se, tlie religious gains lielp te
inspire faitli.

These seNen gains show that criti-
cism is advantageous to, Christianity,
as well as contributory to knowledge,
and the last two prove that the Old
Testament, not less than tlie New,
will always have a unique value in
the werk of religious instruction. The
greatest practical gain, however, is
that criticism places faith upon a
firmer basis, and one that no power
can shake. By showing the appliea-.
bility of the Bible te the lUves of men
in every age, it makes for belief, and
net for disbelief ; for, instead of weak-
ening the appeal e! the Scriptures, it
strengtliens the force of that appeai.
But it is trnth, flot degma, that the.
people o! to-day desire, aud that inost
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of tliem are bound te obtain. Hav-
ing learned to think for themaselves,
they are ne longer satisfied with dog-
matie assertions, but are looking
everywliere for certified fadas. Hence
the Churcli must learn te shape lier
teaching, not acerdfing to received
opinion or traditional belief, but in
accordance with the results of scien-
tifie investigation and historical re-
searchi. People are coming more and
more te be satisfied with nothing but
certain knowledge; and, as criticism
lias substituted historical for dogma-
tic exegesis, se it wiIl substitute in-
ternai for external authority, or the
authority of the truth for that of a book.

An acquaintance wÎtli criticisin,
therefore, is one of the necessities of
our time--one of the intellectual ne-
cessities, I mean. Sucli knowledge is
necessary, not te salvation, but te
intelligence. Salvation is an aif air
of tlie heart, and a very littie
knowledge Îa needed te get the heart
riglit. The trulli that saves, too, 1s80
simple that a chîld may understaud
it. One who is ignorant of the results
of criticism may be as good as oe
wlio la acquainted with them, but lie
dme not know as mucli; and surely
good people should desire te know al
they eau about the B3ook of Books.
There are many persens, however,
very many, wlio are net in harmony
witli the Churcli because they are not
in sympathy wîth the Bible, and they
are not in sympatliy with it because
they do net understand it. Criticism
would give them just the knowledge
they require. Hence a critical, knew-
ledge of the Seriptures is neeessary
te the intelleetual relief, and se the
complete salvation, of certain men.

But a eritical knowledge of them
îs really necessary for ail men, and
especially for ail those who teacli or
preacli. The more intelligent we are
the more useful we eau be. Ignorance
of established facta la thus a loss, net
te our intelligence alone, but te our
usefuiness as 'well. There la the an-
swer te the question se often asked
in eue form or another, How will the

Higlier criticism help in the work of
saving men 1 It will help, as any
other kind of knewledge helps, only
in a higher degree; for every kind of
knowledge increases our efficiency, but
a proper knowledge of the Scriptures
increases our power for usefulness as
nothing cisecean.

Besides, the Bible is our book of
religious doctrine, and, so long as the
Churcli iakes it the basis of religieus
instruction, lier members ouglit te un-
dcrstand il above every ether book.
Ilence not merely those who teacli
and preacli, but every Christian man
and woman, should wish te learn the
facta about it. Ail wliorecognise its
importance should desîre te kuow tlie
trulli, and tlie lime is fast approacli-
ing, I believe, wlien ahl thouglilful
religious people will se desire, partly
for their owu sake and partly for the
sake of those wlio are demanding il.

Only a few more words are needed
in concluding tbis series of articles.
Tlie enigin of the Bible and tlie struc-
ture of ils books have been shown te
be dîfferent from what most men have
thouglit, and their meauing lias been
shewu te be other than wliat tradi-
tienal teachers have taught; but the
inspired ideas they contain are net
made fewer by critical study, nor la
the divine clement lu them weakened
in any way. As ne vital trulli la af-
feeted by the process, theîr spiritual
value is net lesscned lu the least.

Te ail whe make it the man of their
counsel the Word of God lu Scnip-
turc wili remain a lamp te, the feet
and a liglit te tlie path-a lanip that
alunes with greater briglituesa, and a
liglit that glows with riclier radianee,
because of the werk of criticismt.
Those of us wlie study the Bible earn-
estly will still draw inspiration from
il, thougli we know il was net me-
chanieally dictated, as we shall still
draw liglit and heat from the sun,
thougli we know lie dees net risc and
set. Witlieut sharing their miscen-
ceptiens, we shall find il, what our
fathera found ît, namely, an incx-
liaustible fountain of spiritual îf e.



PENITENCE AND CONFESSION
BY E. STI. JOHN-BRENON

L ATE one levely afternoon of a
rnid-June day 1 was seated iu MY

favourite arm-chair in my library
thiuking over rny next Sunday's ser-
mon. The subjeet u-pon which I had
premised rny congregatoxi a dis-
course was "Confession and I'eni-
tence' - ene whieh interested me
deeply, and whieh 1 hoped would as
deeply intereat rny parisheners, and
such casual hearers as now and again
ou Suudays, lu the summer season,
visited my churcli. I was just repeat-
ing te myseif in a loud voice tie Unmes
of Omar Khayyam..
"The Moving Finger writes, and havlng

writ,
Moves on; nor ail your piety nor wit

Shall lure ît back to cancel hait a line,
Nor ail your tears wash out a word

of iti"

wheu a tapping camne te rny door. At
first 1 did mot heed it; but as it was
repeated iu a hurried and eager mani-
uier, aud knowing it te be rny bouse-
keeper, 1 called eut, "Corne iu, corne
inu, Mrs. Aldridge. What îs itV"

"A messenger, sir, from the Ciiff
Chalet has called," said Mlrs. Aid-
ridge, " whe says that yeno are wanited
there at once. One ef the ladies is
daugereusly ill, aud she wishes te sce
yen-aud it is very urgent."

"Say 1 wMl erne irnrediately," 1
said, risiug; geand get me my hat aud
walking-stick, please- " _Mrs. Aid-
ridge left the room te tell the mes-
senger that 1 was following at once.

As usual, wheu receiviug such a
eall, 1 prepared te put.in order rny
peeket Communion service, iu case I
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should have te, admimister the Last
Sacrament. Having doue se, 1 lias-
tened to obey the summons.

This summous surprised rne net a
littie, as I had neyer spoken te the oc-
cupants of the stone-bult cottage
whieh stood higli on the clif faciug
the rectory windows about haif a
mile distant, and I knew little or ne-
thing of its tenants uer had rumeur
ever helped me in that direction.

My parish is a tolerably large eue,
scattered on the eoast ef Dorset.
Thoîîgh I have some ricli landed pro,-
prietors amoug rny parishoners, the
majority ef them are farmers, and
ishermen. My health had brokeri
dewu wîth the oerous responsibili-
ties of a large Loudon parish, se I
had accepted this living te receup uuy
strength, aud eujoy seme repose in
my deeliniug years. Ilere 1 found
an ample and soinewhat uutilled field
fer rny labeurs--which for me were
here, as lu London, labours ef duty
and love.

1 arn net by habit curions; uer amn
I romantie; for expericuces ef an un..
pleasing sort when at the univcrsity,
hsd destreyed ail thec romance I pes-
sessed lu those f ar-eff, joyens days.
But 1 confess that frequently in uny
idie sud thiuking meods, 1 had forun-
ed rnany vague speculations as to
why twe ladies, who repert ssid were
still in the snrnrer-time of life snd
beautiful, shonld have ehesen this
lonely aud isolated cottage as a dwel.
ling-plaoc, aud whe, furtherrnorc, had
but vcry rarely, if ever, visitors.

The cottage hsd been built original-.
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ly for eoast-guard purposes; but the
position was found to have been in-
convenient, and s0 it was abandoned
for a more accessible one. Owing to
being uninhabited for a long time
the house fell into an almost ruinous
state. One day, liowever, about three
ycars ago, mueli to the surprise of
mnyseif and my parishoners, a nuxnber
of workmen £rom an adjacent town
were engaged by a local builder to
put it into, a habitable condition.

A few months afterwards a couple
of loads of furniture were carted to
the foot of the bull and borne on the
shotilders of the mnen up to the cot-
tage. As soon as the bouse was set
in order, which was in a few days,
the present occupants took up their
abode there. They came in a private
carriage one November evening when
niglit had already fallen, and -sere
only, as I aftcrwards learned fromn
my housekeeper, attended by a maid.
Deeming it my duty as the rector of
the parish, upon having ascertaiued
that they were inembers of the
Church, I ealled upon tliem on two
occasions; but I was not received.
The ladies evîdently thinking I inigit.
take umbrage at that whicli xight
bave appeared a discourtesy, soon
after mny second eall, a note te the
following effeet was sent to the rec-
tory:

-Mrs. Trefusis and Miss A1ntn pre-
sent their compliments to the Rverend
Nassau Lawson and beg to thank hlma fer
his most kind visit. Mms Trefusis's hes.ltb,
bowever, is in such a preearious state, that
she and ber sister are regretfully' con-
strained te decline, receivîng ail visitors."e

This naturally* precluded the pos-
sibility of any fur-ther advances on
my part te maire the acquaîntance of
my mysterious parisbioners; and for
three years I lieard little and saw no-
thing of the inmates of the cottage
until the day when their urgent re-
qxiest te viait tliem reached me.

As I mounted the side of the elit a
fresli wind beat full in my face. The
only short eut, and this I naturally
took, as I was anxious te avoidl ail

possible delay, was by aseending a
steep incline over a rough footpatli,
80 narrow in some places that a cane-
less step, or the slipping of my foot-
hold, brought a small avalanche of
dust and atones hurrying and scurry-
ing down the aide of the clii!, if not
stopped by projecting rocks or thicir
clusters of weeds and brushwood. I
now and again paused to taire breath,
and, as was always the case when-
ever I took this elimb for pleasure,
was strucir with the ahnost sublime
and romantic beauty of the mingled
scenc of sea and land whieh one got
here. Nature in lier hardest mood
had carved and moulded the rugged
rocks which edged the whole coast.
There were no gentie undulations of
the land, no brighit patchies of emer-
ald meadow, nio waving fields of rip-
ening grain nor fonest trees, nor
braeken to soften the face of the hil;
yet it liad a beauty that enthralled,
and which on this lovely June even-
ing, as the heavens glowed in delicate
green and red painted by the nays of
the sun as lie hiastened to the even-
ings horizon, Lad a lovelîness pecu-
liarly its own, and whiehi wakened ini
me a fuil sense of the supreme benefi-
cence of tlie Creaton of the Universe,
and made mie feel grateful tliat Rie
liad permitted mae to regain my health
andý to live to enjoy it in usefuinees
te my fellow-creatures. After a some-
what wearisomec elimb, I stood on a
piece of tableland on which, haeked
by linge granite rocks, stood the loue-
îy cottage wliich this evening was my
goal.

Some rose-trees, laden çwithi roses,
laurcl, box and slirubs, gave tlie only
touches of colour to the neglected
ganden, witli its flagless flagstaff and
rickety sun-dial. ]3efore I liad time
to knock, the dloor was opened by a
lady of about thinty yeans of age.
She was very pale, and tlinough tlie
welcome lookr whicli lie gave me, I
could see tliat she restrained witli dif-
ficulty lier tears.

"ITt is se kind of yen te corne, Mn.
Lawsont," slie said, eourteously hold-
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ing ont lier hand. "My eieter îe very,
very MI. May I take you te lier at
once '"

I followed her into a darkened
room, for the blinde were drawn, and
there I saw lying amonget a pile of
pillows, the attenuated form of a
beantiful yonng womau. Kneeling
by the coucli on whieh she lay, and
taking the invalid 'e hand in liers mny
guide said in a soft, sweet voice:

"IR1owena, my darling, Mr. Law-
eon, the iRector, is here. Do you feel
able to epeak to hlm?1" As soon ae
the introduction was complete she
quietly retired froin the room, leav-
ing ns by onrselves.

A very lovely face, that of a wo-
man about tweuty-seven or tweuty-
eight years of age, was lialf lifted
f rom amonget the piilows. Then 1
conld ecarly see that the hand of
deatli was npon it, and that there was
no time to loe. Seatîng myseif on
a low chair whîcli Miss Alington had
placed beelde tlie dyÎng woman 1
tried te, say some comforting worde.

For a lîttle time the transparently
'White thÎn biande played reetlesely
and nervonsly wîth the lace frÎilinge
of lier enowyr white wrapper, then
elaeping them together convuleively,
ehe eaid iu a broken voice, III have a
confeesion to make--eomething in n'y
life no one lias ever known-will you
hear it?"

I took lier hands lu mine and mur-
mured I know flot what - beyoud
that ît was something conslatory.
There was an Îuexplicably pathetie,
yet weird expression lu the slck wo-
man 'e eyee from, whieh I seemned te
nnderstand that the dlisease from.
which she was suffering and which
wae kÎlling lier, was mental as well
as physical. Gathering lier f ast-eh-
bing strength, she told mie tlie foilow-
lug story witli nany brakes and
panses:

III wae inarried on my eÎghteentli
birthday to a man I loved with al
the passionate ardour of n'y nature.
lie was a Captain lu the Royal Navy
and very ricli, and I usually aecom-

panied him, ou hie voyages, that is te
say I followed hlm from station te
station, s0 we were seldom separated.
I had been with hlm to China, Japan,
Ceylon, the West Indies, Australia,
and the Mediterranean. Two child-
ren were boru to ua-a suuny-headed
boy and girl. Both died lu their
babyhood. And it was best so. After
the birtli of n'y second child I feli
dangcronsly i11. 0f those long and
weary months of suffering I have no
recollection, and n'y convalescence
was a misty drean'. I afterwarde
learued that I had been out of n'y
mind for some time. Believing that
the sea, 'which I loved so well wonld
restore me to n'y health and streugth,
n'y linsband, contrary ta the advcee
of my physician and n'y relatives'
opposition, decided to take me te the
Mediterranean lu his owu stean'
yacht, leaving aur childreu lu the
care of n'y parents.

"Well do I remember my awaken-
ing fron' the terrible fever, to which
I had nearly succumbed. When 1
did so I fonnd myself ou the dcl of
the Rowena-it was named after me
-anchored in the Bay of Naples,
one lovely morning lu Mayr. I recog.
niscd wliere I was at onceý-Vesuvîne,
Capri, Posilippo, the castle of Salut
Elmo, the Vomero, were all familiar
te me; for I had been there many
times before--but I wondered liaw I
got there. 1 saw bcnding over nme,
fanuing me wîth a dricd palm-leaf, a
woman, flnely built, handsome and
lookîng se ueat iu a nurse's costume.
She had large voilct-colourcd, deep-
set eyes, and darli ridli wavy liair
sweepiug back in hcavy glossy masses
£rom' a low forehcad of au alabaster
whitencss.

'"I looked at lier langnidly at firat,
and wîth aUl-wondering euriosity -
thinking wlio le shet Who eau ehe
be ? Then ir. a faltering, f ar-away
voice, whidli I hardly reeognied as
my owu I eailed for n'y hnsband and
inqnired of hlm where I wae.

"The woman leant over me again
wîtli a wistful, searcliing look, and
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said, 'I arn your nurse. I will send
for Captain Trefusis-your husband.
You are on board the Rowena (I
started on hearing my own name) in
the Bay of Naples, and you are much
better, dear, you have been very il 1'
On hiearing this 1 said 'I wal1t my
husband. Tell hîm.'

*'She b sp oke a few words to a sailor
who stood near, and the next mo-
ment my beloved husband was by my
8ide. I suppose lie saw from the ex-
pression of my face that my wander-
ing reason was restored, and his dark,
honest eyes sbone with au unspeak-
able gladnciss as he took me tenderly
in his irmis and caressed me. IIow
liappy I feAt w hen he was by my side!1
1 was too weak and languid for many
a day to, notice or care for anything
but him and lis companionahip, and
'whenever I could, I would lie for
heurs on my piows in a luxurieus
deck-chir on those lovely, warm, sun.
lit evenings, with my hands elasped
in my husband's--very weak, but, oh,
so happyl1

"Soon 1 grew stronger, and was
able to walk about thc deck, and even
te land and takes drives around
Naples--to Baise, Capodimonte, Sor-
rento - and sometimes the yacht
would cruise to Capri, Ischia and
Procida-ali for my pleasure. On
our drives I was, besides my husband,
always accompanied by Nurse Jeph-
son. She lad been selectcd by a fam-
ous mental plysician as a xnost valu-
able nurse for me. When I was il
and weak lier presence was almost un-.
noticed by me, but I was told it was
necessary that she should look after
me constantly. I could not under-
stand. And since 1 was well and
strong again the constant companion-
ship became îrksome and worried andl
even irritated me.

"Miss Ada 4Jephson-that was lier
full name-waa a clever woman, and
well-born, as I afterwards learnt, and
had adopted nursing flrst merely as
an experience, a stuixy, for she lad
independent means; but in ense-
quence of lier success in the treat-

menî of several patients suffering
from nervous diseases she was indue-
ed to continue it as a profession.

"As a rule, she excited admiration
among men and women, and was gen-
erally considered sympathetie, but to
me, on close acquaintance, there was
something intensely antipathetie
about lier-but if I were asked te say
in which way, and what developed
the feeling, I could not tell, beyond
the fact that she neyer looked me
straiglit iii the face, but lad an un-
pleasant way of taking swift furtive
glances at me, which, aithougli she
never on these occasions allowed ber
eyes te meet mine, lad thc effect of
an electrie sliock on my shattered ner-
vous system. She neyer, I know,
thouglit or knew I noticed this habit
of hers. But this and lier earessing,
feline manner had an unaceountable
effeet on me that I began to loath not
only lier company, but the sigît of
lier. 1 cannot hope te make yeu un-
derstand this feeling, and ean only
tell you how I felt and try to ex-
plain to yen the baleful influences
she exercised over me.

"She followed mie everywhcre, se
much---so constantly, that I rarely
could flnd myseif alone with my bus-
band. If I moved from one part of
the yacht te another, she glided te
my aide in an instant with the ex-
cuse of offerîng me a fan, a pillow, a
fergotten slawl or a book.

"I tried to tell this ail to my hus-
band ene day. I begged of him to
send lier away, as 1 found 1 would
be better alone; but lie only laughed
and said I was fanciful; so I dropped
the subjeet disappointed and disheart-
ened. She -was the only woman on
board wio, could, be my companion,
and I might require lier services on
the voyage home, lie argued.

"At length, te my great joy, my
husband, who had been promoted to
the rank of Rear-Admiral, was ealled
to England to assume a eommand in
the Home Station. Ail the bustie of
leave-takîng of our Neapolitan friends
and preparation for Our departure

L
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fatigued me greatly. So when we
got out of the IBay, the day being bot
and sultry, I lay down iu the deck
cabin, and fell into a calm, refresh-
ing, dreamless sleep. I must have
been asleep for about an hour, when
I was awakened by the touci of cold
fingers on the back of my neck. I lay
on1 my aide, xny back towards the ca-
bin door-I feit the fîngers creep
round my tbroat and grasp ît tightly
for an instant and then relax the
!grip.

"I waa terror-strickeii and with a
sliriek (whicb sbowed how terrified I
was) leaped 'up, and saw Nurse Pepli-
son standing by my side.

"' How d are you awaken me iu tliat
cruel, rougli way!' I said, trembling
from head to foot, being not only
frigbtened, but angry-' llow dare
you do it?'

"'I1 did not toueli you at ail, Mra.
Trefusis,' she said, leaning agaîuat
thie smali cabin table with lierbauds
behind lier, half-closing lier eyes, and
looking as if it were above me, but
not at me.

"'Captain Trefusis sent me to see
if you were stifl asleep 1'

"At tlie same time, attracted by
nmy excited tone and somewbat loud
voice, my huaband entered the eabin
-and I noticed tbey looked at each
other in atartled interrogation. Nurse
Jephson gave hlm a swift glance of
intelligenee-and lifting ber brows
alightly, but aignifieantly, seemed to
form with lier lips the word-

" 'Againi' 'What did she mneant
Wbat eould sbe mean? 1 thouglit.

"My buaband came to my aide,
placed bis hand affeectionately on my
sboulder, and then motioned Nurse
Jeplison to, leave the rabin.

" 'Arthur!' I sobbed, 'I was sleep-
ing quietly, and that woman sudden-
ly awakened me by eatebiug me by
the tliroat as if sbe wanted to strangle
me!

"'Nonsense, my love. 'You bave
been dreamning. It la ail a dreami-a
nigbtmare-nothing more,' and he
kissed me, and tried to soothe me as

one would a frÎglitened child; but I
saw that he really believed I bad been
dreaming, and ît was useless for me
to say otberwise.

'From that hour 1 could neyer
bear that woman near me. A certain
and undefluable distrust and fear fi-
ed me whenever I was alone with lier.
I felt no longer myseif, and grew sad
and reserved. My busband, aithougli
uncbanglingly patient, tender, and
lovîng, 1 110w fancied watched my
every movement witb marked anxîety.
I said nothing more of Nurse Jepli-
son, as I knew I would be able to rid
myseif o! ber as soon as I reaclied
England. 1, liowever, sbowed ber
that I preferred being as mueli as
possible le! t to myself-and I must
say, thougli she seemed to watcb me
as if I could not be trusted alone, she
did not force lier attentions on me ln
any obtrusive way-in faet, appar-
ently not as mueli ab sue liad in thec
past. StÛR I could sec that ýshe kept
me under the strictest observation-
but wby I eould not understand, un-
lesa it was tliat sbe pretended to tbink
tbat I bad relapaed into my former
state o! mental weakuess. And I
bated ber for it.

"My busband's duties--for lie f re-
quently took the eommand of the
yacht himself-oeeupied mueh. o! bis
time, nevertbeless, every spare mo-
ment lie bad lie was by my side, and
I always observed tbat wbenever lie
returned after any absence, bowever
short, lie directed a lialf-questioning
glance towards Nurse Jeplison. Al
tliis manoeuvring and questioning by
looks caused me mueli worry, and I
could not explain satisfaetorily to
mysel! the reason o! ît. I fear I be-
gan to be jealous. Yet there was
notbing lu My busbanRd's conduet to
justify sueli a suspicion.

"Wbetlier Nurse. Jeplison grew to
suspect that my mind veered in that
direction or not I neyer knew; but
I saw that abe pereeived I bad no-
ticed the intercbange o! glances bc-
tween ber and my busband, so that
xutimately, wben an iuquiring look
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was given by hlm, she did not answer
it, nor did she, so far as I ever kuew,
have any private conversation with
hlm. Her attitude towards me was,
therefore, a mystery I could net
solve. I thought that perhaps she
was in love with my liusband, but
there was nothing in lier manner to-
wvards him which indieated it. SUiR
the belief was taking sucli hold of my
mind that I could nlot rid myseif of
it, and it burned into my soul. It
was for this reason I suspeeted that
she wanted tW kili me--for I was con-
vinced that had 1 not suddenly awak-
ened wlien she was ln the cabin that
terrible afternoon, she would have
miurdered me. But it neyer oecurred
ti om ie how easily the crime could have
been brought home to her, and that
shie eould bie punisbed for it. A mad
jealousy at times took hold of me,
and I ofteu found myseif schemiug
how to be revenged on lier-but in
whiat way I knew not-while at other
tirnes I fougbt earnestly against the
evil design.

"One day when we were nearing
Mfarseilles, turning over somne letters
and( papers on xny busband 's writing-
table I came across a sheet of paper
witli printed dates whicli lad evi..
dently been tomn from a diary in
Nurse Jepbson 's liadwriting. On
this I read:-

"May 24th. Mrs. T. exeited this after-
noon. Paroxysni violent, and dangerous.
Captain T, unifortunately arrived when ît
bsd exhaiisted Îtsli. Poor patient faneled
1 placed mly band on lier Vlroat.

"Mafy 29th. Another paroxysma. Again
very violent, but on appearance of Cap-
tain T. ail trace of excitemnent diaap.
peared.

"June 1Oth. Patient better last few
aayfs. Inereased dislike to my soceity, but

"Junâe 14th. Terrible seizure dutriing
(Japtain Trefusis 's absence. Managed to
subd)ýue it without allowing any7one to be
awaýre, of the occurrence. Did net caUl for
assistance, as knowing Captain T. 's wisb
tbat no one sbould hear of these friglit.
fui sene.

"Merciful heavens! 1 saw it ail.
This cruel monster was trying, for

somne reason of lier own, to persuade
zny liusbaud that I was insane, and
she was evidently sueceeding. Lying
close to Ibis; paper lay a letter to bis
mother in whicb lie wrote, 'I enclose
you a portion of Nurse Jephson's
diary which covers that 'whici lias
been the worst period of my dar-
ling 's illness. Thauk God I I have
neyer witnessed any of these seizures.
Nurse Jepson lias kept tliem secret
f£rom every one on board, as abe, by
herseif, was able to take ample care
of my poor girl in these terrible mo-
ments. To look at Rowena no oee
wbo knew nothing of ber malady
would believe that she is in any way
ill. Ail traces of the old fever have
gene, only leaviug tbis awfui track
-mental alienation-behind il.'

"I kueit by tbe table and buryÎug
my liead ln my bauds wept sileutly.
I feit sie bopeless and wretcbed. Why
was tliis womrau behaving ini thiis way?7
Wby was she coococting this lyîng
diary?1 Was I riglit lu my suspic-
ions?1 Wbat sliould I dot I tlianked
God that I was daily getting nearer
home. Once there, ail would corne
riglit. Now I would try and calm,
myself. I tried te control the wild
beatiug of my beart. Wben I fouud
I eould talk cahuly, I took tbe por-
tion of the diary and ny liuaband's
letter te bis mother in my baud, and
went to look for hlm. IHe was not lu
the diuig-saloon, nor auywbere be-
low. He must bie on deck-ou the
bridge. So I retraced my steps, and,
on mounting tbe companion-staïrs,
perceived the flutter of a white dres
in tlie stemu of the boat, and tbe dîm
outline of my husbaud 's tall figure
standing by the wearer. I approacli-
ed , then I heard scraps of their con-
versation - both their baeks were
turned towards me, se tbey did not
notice my approacb. My husband
was sayiug:

" Perbaps you are riglit. But I
canet say that I agree with yen. We
shall sec on our arrivai home wliat
the doctors say.'

" 'The restmaiut of the asylun is

1 -
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the only thing for lier and for lier
safefy,' continued the woman, 'I beg
of you to consider well tlie matter,
and place lier in one on your return,
not oniy for your. own sake, but for
hers!'

" On hearing this 1 could bear no
more. Ail the biood of my body rush-
ed to my liead and like a tigreas
springing forward with a violent and
sudden push I sent lier baekwards,
liead downwards, into the secthing
waters. Not a word was uttered-
akot a scream. The wliole thing took
place in an i.nstant-like a liglitning-
:ffash-whilst the yacht was swiftly
proceeding on its course. I can neyer
forget my belo'ved husband's look of
panie-surprise and horror as lie
sprang rapidly away from me, and
thrusting me from, hlm as lie cried,
'Good Godl «What have you donc?
What have you donc?1' Then lie seiz-
ed the lifebuoy-shouting 'Man over-
board! Stop lier! Stop lier!' and
leaped into the sea to try and save
tlic woman, wliom with a dazed vis-
ion I saw struggling in the water, but
Wlio, with my husband, was left a
long way behind before the yacht was
9topped. The cry was taken up by
eyeryone on deck-the first officer
eauglit Up the cry 'Man overboard!'
follOwing it by vehemently shouting,
!Lower tlie boats!' Then a hurryîng
Of many feet, excitment everywliere,
as the flret offlcer again shouf cd,
'Good God! tlic Captain 's overboard
-and tlic Nurse! B urry up1 Hlurr
Op!' It was an awful scene to every-
One, but espeeiallY to me who was flic
cause of it ail, and I and the victims
alone kncw if.

"After this 1 remember no More.
God mercifully for some time depriv-
ed me of my senses. *When I came
fo, 1 awakened to flic awful know-
iedgc that I liad murdered thema botli.
The yacht cruised about for many
hours-until dayliglit, searching for
tlie bodies; but, alas, they were neyer
found.

"Up t0 this hour no one ever sus-
pected a crime-that if was 1 who

puslied Nurse Jeplison overboard-
that I was a murderess-flie murder-
ess of my dcvoted husband, whom I
idolised, and my nurse. My suifer-
ings and remorse ever since have been
terrible, I have neyer liad a moment 's
peace of mind. It, liowever, lias given
me some relief fo make my confession
now-now that I amn so near dcath,
for 1 know I arn dying.

" My sister and I have lived to-
gether for the last six ycars. For
flirce we have, wandered about front
place to place-she Ignorant of the
trouble which made me so restiess-
tili finally we scttled down here, far
away from ail the world-I bemoan-
ing my sin-known only to myseif
and God. I have prayed day and
niglif ail these years to die; but te
punish me God lias made me live on
-to expiate in some measure my
crime by my suiferings. Yet, sure-
ly, flic Almiglify knows my crime waa
flic impulse of a poor brain-strained,
mad and jealous woman, and wilI
not damn me cfernally for if. I
liardly knew what I was doi.ng tili if
was donc.

"Tell me-Oh, tell me, îs there any
hope fliat I shall be forgiven," sald
flic dying woman in a voice of agon-
iscd despair. Tlien grasping my armn
q and gazing into my eyes wifh an
cager, pleading look, she added.
"Shall I méçt my darling husband
again? I cannot die f111 I know flue
-1 cannot-I cannot!"

I then spoke to flic poor invalid
sucli words of hope and consolation
as I thouglit miglit gîve some com-
fort f0 lier weary soul in the moment
of lier repentance and confession; but
neyer before during my long minis-
try did I feel so lielpîcess or so im-
potent as wlicn endcavouring fo give
lier flic consolation she souglit, and in
thes, lier last moments on eartli, so
mucli nccded.

I sat by lier side in company with
her sister aIl tlirougli the niglit. Just
as fthe lurid dawn was breaklng over
tlic sca 's horizon my contrite peni-
tent, who wc thouglit was sleeping,
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*pened lier beautiful eyes as if searcli-
ing for lier sister. She raised her head
as il to say something, then, with one
long sigli it fell back again on the
pillow as lier weary spirit took its
eternal fliglit, and she ivas at rest for-
ever.

We buried lier in the romantically-
situated graveyard at the foot of the
mountain; and 1 made lier "Confes-
sion and Penîtence" the subjeet of
my sermon on the followiug Sunday
ini fulfilment of my promise made to
mny congregation before I thought 1
should soon have a sad objeet lesson
i both in my own parish.

A couple of weeks after the fun-
eral, Miss Alington left Clif! Chalet,
and as it bas neyer since been occu-
pied, it soon fell into decay; nor did
I ever have any tidings of lier, save

a souple of letters, which came from
Posilips, Naples, when a white marbie
cross was about to, be erected over
lier sister 's grave, and when she sub-
mitted te me, for xny approval, the
inscription, which was to bie engrav-
ed upon its base, and which now niay
bce seen upon it:

In Memory
of

ROWENA TREPUSIS,
Aged 29,

Died, June I5th, 19-
fier husband, Rear-Admiral Ar-

thur Tirfusis, was drowned in the
Meiterrean Sea lu bis effort te
save MisAda Jeplison, who feli over-
board from his yacht, the " Rowena."

June l5th, 189-
Unl?7 the sea gives up its dead

flou knýowest, Lord, the secrets of
Our hearts.

ENIGMA

1h CARROLL C. AIKINS

A S eager as the homing swallows' fliglit,
~> And like ealin waters of a deep, dark sea,

And not unlike the stars God sows by niglit,
And kindred to their eloud-hung mystery.

Sad as the backward glances of desire,
Joyous ais any nodding garden flower,

Bright- wýith the flashings of an muner fire
And cool as a mid-suiumer mountain shower.

Neyer did Nature with the tools of Art
Chisel a work more human and div4ine,

In the true image of bhe inconstant beart,
Than those sad, smiÎling, eager eyes ci thine!1

k



GIVE THE FARMER CREDIT
BY J. Hl. HASLAM

CHAIRMAN OF THE ROYAL COMMISSION 0F INQUIRY INTO ACRICULTURAL
OREDITS FOR THE PROVINCE 0F SASKATCHEWAN

T HERE are three basic wants of
mankind, food, elothig, and

shelter, and on these commodiies and
their accumulation and production ai
credit ultimately rests. The two,
former perish with the using and
have to be renewed from year to year,
wbile shelter, bouses, stables, stores,
offices, warehouses, are more or less
permanent, and have to bie renewed
or repaired after a long period of
use. Food and clothing are produeed
on the farm, likewise inucli that goes
into shelter. The furnishing of our
bouses, the bedding, the curtains, the
carpets, are produced origiually on
the farms. Ail manufacturers, al
transportation, the great throbbing
energies of mankind, are largely en-
gaged in fabrieating these products,
devising new methods of utilising
them to better advantage and eonvey-
ing them witli ail possible despateli
to, wlere they are most needed.

In every age agriculture lias been
looked on by uiost people as the great-
est industry. It lias been fostered in
every possible way. And wliere it
his prospered in any country and
wliere the people living on the farma
have been contented a.nd happy, that
country lias prospered most. If his.
tory teadlies any lesson it is that as
soon as the people of any country
show a desire to leave the farm in
large numbers and participate per-
manently in the pleasures of the
cities, deeay lias set in, and the per-
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iod of its greatness lias rcached its
limit. We unfortunately have symp-
toms of that state of affairs in Can-
ada. In none of our Provinces, ex-
cept the three Western, are there as
many people on the farins as there
wcre ten years ago. There are fewer
cattle and fewer sheep, and these ani-
mais provide us with most of our food
and clothing. Even in Saskatchewýan,
the greatest agricultural Province in
the Dominion, there is a very large
movement from the farms in the older
settled districts, and if this moveinent
is not checked at once Canada mnust
suifer deplorably.

The area under wheat, oats, barley,
and peas in the five Eastern Provinces
of Canada decreased during the last
eleven years nearly one million acres,
nor lias this decrease in the acreage
of grain crops been attended by any
încrease in the yield by acreage, and
there lias been a marked decrease in
botli fiocks and herds. The only re-
deeming feature is that the fariner
gets more for wliat lie grows, but not
sufficient to, induce him to bring more
land under cultivation, or inerease
bis products. Lt is urged in mnany
quarters tliat our farmers are xnov.
ing from the Eastern to the 'Western
farnis, and while thus is true to some
extent, it is not truc to the extent
that manv surmose- Til lqlû
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The great prosperity of the cities
lu the West is liaviug the effeet of
lurîmg the people froin the farins.
Even ln Saskatchewan there was over
300,000 acres less in wheat, oate, aud
barley lu 1912 than in 1911. XVheat,
the staple crop of this Province, was
grown at an actuai money loss dur-
ing the last three years, largely be-
cause the fariners are unable te, pay
cash, as do the farmers of Europe,
for their needs. The crop la impro-
perly financed and la thrown on the
market lu a great mass, when it lin-
med11itely depresses the price. llav-
iug to lie transportcd in a few monilis,
it is done lu the most expeusive way
and costs at least fifty per cent. more
that it would if the fariner was able
te select the most economical miethods
and the cheapest routes. Any ether
country ln the world makîng pretence
of agriculture, except Great Britain
aud the United States, has a cern-
plete systei of agricuitural finance,
aud al sueh ceunitries have shown a
remnarkable growth in agriculture.

Enlad ad t-wcuty-five years ago
17,000,000 acres under cultivatien
aud 13,000,000 acres under pasture.
These figures are reversed now, and
yet there has net been any such lui-
crease iu the nuxuber of animais on1
the farins as lu Italy, France, or Ger-
many, where every available acre la
producinig creps. In 1860, 2,000,000
of the population of Eugland and
Wales was engaged in ag-riculture.
There are now only 900,000, aud yet
the population bas about doubled lu
this turne.

Agriculture lu Eugiand lbas neyer
reeovered froni the depression of
twenty-five years age, wlhicb prevai-
ed ail over the world. Ail the other
Buropean countries have shown won-
derful developmnt. Even ltaly dur-
ing the st decade hias about doubied
the yield of ils farina. The saine ten-
dency la true, but perhaps te a les
extent, of ail the other Buropean
countries 1 have vislted iately.

The experts of butter froin Russa,
for instance, have nearly doubled lu

the lest three years aud uow amounit
to about $45,000,000 in value a year.
About forty per cent. of the butter
now imported. into the United King-
dom cornes frein Russa. The încrease
in production sud the imprevemeuts
lu, quality making this possible was
brouglit about largely by the splendid
systein of agriculturai credit intro-
duced lately by the Ruissian Govern-
meut whereby the Russý,iani farmer la
euabled te borrow the ruoney neces-
sairy te buy cattie and the nccessary
implemeuts for bis farm, at reasen-
able termas and for a long euough
period to, enable hM te psy the delit
through the carnings of the cattie,
seed, implemnents, or whatever else lie
r.nay purchase.

Under the Russiau systexu of reg-
louai agricultural bauke, ferty ter-
minal elevators are belug erected for
the storage of grain. It la the inten-
tien to lucerease these te, 250 lu the
immmediate future, wîth a storage
capacity of 250,000,000 bushels. These
clevators receive the grain frein the

iniail country elevators, which are
ownedl by the local co-operative banks.
Advances are made on the grain by
the local banksansd te the farmers
when it is growiug. The paper la re-
dlscounted in the regional bank,
which lu turu rediscounta lu the cen-
tral bank of issue, lu St. Petersburg.
lu the saine way, when the local bauk
lias a surplus ef funds it depesits lu
the regional bauk, which deposits ita
surplus lu the central banlk, wý%hich is
under the coutrol of the Governinent
and serves both agriculture aud lu-
dustry. This la copled atter the Cre-
dit Agricole-, of France, which de-
rives ita emergency funds frein the
Bank ef France.

Evexry country lu Europe whlch 1
have visited liely bas a systein of
baukiug best adapted to its partieular
needs. They ail appear te be based
ou the ides that the surplus mnoney
ef agriculture shall be used for agri-
culture, aud that of lndustry for iu-
duatry, aud the ordinary savings of
the people for hoth, ail the Goveru-
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ment savings banks lending to agri-
culture as well as industry. In many
cases, liowever, agriculture lias the
preference. The Bank of France lias
given to, agriculture 40,000,000 francs
without interest during the terni for
which its charter was renewed, and
it pays a portion of its profits to
agriculture, as well as discounting
farmers' paper at the usual bank
rate of the Bank of France. The
French fariner borrows at from two
and a half te, four and a haif per
cent., and the agricultural labourer
gets money to pay for bis house,
whicli is built and sold te liim at cost
by a Governinent institution organ-
ised for the purpose. The rate of
îinterest is based on the number of
chidren lie lias. The man liaving no
cuidren, if admitted to tlie benefits
of the seiety at all, paying the maxi-
mum rate of four per cent., and the
father of five chidren getting the
minimum, whicli is two and one-
quarter per cent. The present birtli
rate iii rural Ontario suggests a like
remedy. Traders, contrary te tlie eus-
tom in Britain and Canada, have to
shift largely for tlienselves. They are
mnstly Jews and have net mucli
Standing in the comiunities and are
suPPOSed te finance each other
tlirough their private banks. In tact,
iuany of tlie large Jewish trading con-
cerns 1 met in Europe told me that
they did net borrow money, but lent
it bo their customers. They appear
to be people of great -wealth, tliey
are very ceurteous and intelligent,
usually speak Euglish well, and 1
have ne0 doubt their fathers made the
mecy they inow have, before the pres-
eut system ot co-operative flnancing
and trading wus iutroduced. The cre-
dit for the splendid system of ce-
operative finance now in operation in
Italy, liowever, is due te the great
Luzatti, who is a Venetian Jew, and
Daviîd Lubin, a RussÎan Jew, ia the
great exponent ot co-eperative finance
and production in the United States.
The Jew is the trader par excellence,

and must be a political economiat.
Tlie largest grain merchant in the

world, a Frenchi Jew, told me that
lie neyer speculates ou exelianges, and
neyer buys cargo space aliead. Rie
neyer insures or deals in options. The
oniy persons lie pays te eonduct Mas
business are lis clerks. Hie said that
"I eau, insure my cargees cheaper

than a gambler at Lloyds' and grain
exelianges only make prices at wliat
1 eau seli wlieat for." This man's
firin liandles 180,000,000 bushels ot
wheat a year and controls the mar-
keting of the crop of two ceuntries
and used te control. aise tliat of an-
other.

Tlie spirit of the people in Europe
is net as a rule te leave thc tain, but
the reverse. The desire te own a
piece of land is the great consuminig
ambition of the peasant of Southeru
Europe. lie wants te produce some-
thing, and it la te him ail over
Europe that the great rewards come,
if net lu money, at least lu esteem
and in the houeur of lis fellowmeu.
It is te be hoped that thc day is net
far distant wlien the saine higli ambi-
tion will pervade the mind et the
Canadian youth and that is talent
and euergy shail be diverted to the
development of tlie natural resourcea
of this great country. This is a f ar
higlier ambition than engagiug in the
exploitation of those who do.

We wlll net have a really great
Canada and adhieve that place among
the nations which we deserve until
eur Governments sec that all Nlio
have willing hands, wliether n)ative or
foreign born, shaîl have plaeed at
their disposai the necessary credit to
engage lu the cultivation et our soil,
and that that money shall be plaeed
at their disposai at a rate thiat they
caui afford te pay, and thiat tlie pro-
duets et their toil shal be transported
te mrarket iu the meat ecenomical
way, and seld in sucli a inanuer that
there shahl come te aIl who deserve it
the complete rewardl ef the labour ot
their hauds and braima.
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THE BEAR'S FACE
BY CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS

HEREaîn' nodenying but
'T wht vu gie u a geatshow,

Job," said thie barkeeper, with that
air of patronage which befits the mnan
who presides over and automatically
controls the varied activities of a
saloon in a Western lumber town.

IIIt is a good show!1" assented Job
Toomey modestly. H1e leaned up
againet the bar in orthodox fashion,
l ust as if his order had been "whis-
key fer miîne 1" bu t, being a really

great anmnal traîner, whose eye must
be always clear and his nerve always
jsteady as a rock, lis glass contained
nothing strouger than milk aud
Vichyv.

Fifteen years before, Job Toomey
had gone away with a littie travel-
ling inenagerie, because he loved wild
animals. H1e had coine back famous;
and the town of Grantham. Mils,
metropohas of his native country, was
proud of him. H1e was riead of the
menagerie of the Sillaby and Hop-
kins Circus, sud tramner of one of
the finest troupes of performing
beasta iu ail Ainerica. Tt was a great
thiug for Granthain Mils to, have lad
a visit from the. Siilaby and Hopkins
<Jircus, on its way from, one import-
ant centre to another. There had
leen twp great performances, after-
noon and evening. And 110w, after
the. st performance, some of
Toomey's old-time acquaintauces were
making things pleasant for hum lu
the bar o! the "Continental."

" I dc>a't se. how ye do it, Job!"
aid Sanderson, an oid river man who
bad foriueriy trappeti aud huuted
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with Toomey. III mîid ye was al-
ways kind o' slick an' understandiu'
with the wiid critters; but the way
them, lions an' painters an' bears su'
wolves jest folly yer eye su' yer uod,
williu' as su inany poodie dogs, beats
me. They seemi to like it, too.'>

"They do," said Toomey. "Secret
o! it is I like them; so, by-an '-by,
they learu to 11ke me, weil enough,
an' try to please me. 1 make it
worth their while, too. Also, they
know II stand no footing. Fear ani'
love, rightly miixed, boys-plenty o!
love, an' jest enough fear to keep it
front spilin'-that's a mixture'l
carry a man far-eastways, with
animais! "

The barl<eeper siied, aud was
about to say the. obvious thing; but
ho was interrupted by a long, lean.
jawed, leather-faeed man, captain o!
oue o! the river tugs, whose eyes had
grown sbarp as gimlets with looking
out for snags and sandbauks.

"The. fiest beast lu the whole
inenagerie, that big grizzly," said h.,
spitting accurately luto a spacious
box o! sawdust, " I noticed as how
ye didn't have him lu your performi-
suce, Mr. Toomey. Now, I kind o'
thought as how I 'd like to sec you
put him througl his stunts."1

Toomey was sulent for a moment.
TIen, with a certain reserve in his
voice, h.e answered: "Oh, hie alu't ex-
actly strong on atuts."

Tihe leather-faeed captain grinned
quizzicaily. "Whieh dues h.e go siiy
on, Mr. Toomcy, the. love or the
fearl" h. asked.
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" Both, " said Toomey sliortly.
Then lis stern face relaxed, and lie
laughed good-liumoredly. "Fact is,
I think wel'l have to be seilin'1 that
there grizzly to some zoUiogical park.
He 's kind of bad fer my prestige."

"flow 's that, Job?" asked Sander-
son, expectant of a story.

"Well," replied Tooxney, "te tell
you the truth, boys--an' I only say
it because I 'm liere at home, among
friends-it 's me that 's afraid of 1dm!
An' hie knows it. Ie 's the only beast
that's ever been able to make me feel
fear-the real, deep-down fear. An'
I 've neyer been able to git quit of
tliat uly notion. I go an' stand in
front of hîs eage; an' lie jest puts
that great face of his up agin the
bars an' stares at me. An' I look
straiglit into bis eyes, an' remember
what lias passed between us, an' I
feel afraidi stili. Yes, it wouldn 't be
mucli use me tryin' to train t1hat
bear, boys; an' I 'm free to acknow-
ledge it to you ail."1

"Tell us about it, Job!" suggested
the bar-keeper, setfling his large
framne preeariously on the top of a
sinall, higli stool. Anurgent cliorus
of approval came from ail about the
'bar. Toomney took out lie watdli, and
considered.

"We% start away at 5.40 a.m.,"' said
lie, '<an' I must make out to get a
wink o' sleep. But I reckon IVve got
timre enougli. As You 'il see, lioweveis,
before I git througli, tlie drinks are
on1 me, se naine yer p 'isen, boys.
Meanwhule, yen 'Il excuse me if I
don't join you this time. A Man kim
hold just about se mudli.

"It was kind of tliis way,, lie con-
tinued, wlien the barkeeper lad per.
formed lis functions. "You see, for
nigli ten years after I left Grantliam
Milis I'd stuck dloser 'n a burr to my
business, till I began 10 feel I knew
most ail tâere was te know about
traîiin' animaIs. Men do gît that
kindl of a fool f celin' sometimes,
about lots of things harder than ani-
mal trainin.' Well, nethin' would
do me but I sliould go baek to my old

business of trappin' the beasts, only
with one big difference. I wanted te
go in fer takin' thein alive, so as to
seil themn to menageries an' all that
sort of thing. An' it was no pipe
dreani, fer I done well at it froin the.
flrst. But that's not here nor there.
I was gittin' tired of it, after a lot
e' travellin' an' some lively kind of
serapes; so I miade up my xnind te
finish up witli a grizzly, an' tlien gît
back to trainin', whicli was *liat I
was eut eut fer, after all.

" Well, I wanted a grizzly; an' it
wasn 't long before I found one. We
were eampin' among the foothills of
tlie upper end of the Sierra Nevada
range, in Northern California. It
was a good prospectin' greund fer
grizzly, an' we found lots o' signa.
I wanted one not too big fer COnveul-
ence, an' not se eld as te be too set
in has ways an' tee prend to learn. I
lad three good men witl me, an' we
scattered ourselves over a big lot o'
ground, lookin' fer a likely trait
Wlen I stumbled onto that eliap lin
the cage yonder, wliat Captain Bird
admires se, I knew rigît off ho wasn'It
what I was after. But the queer
thing was that lie didn't seemn te feel
that way about me. HIe was after
me before I liad turne te think of axiy-
tling jest suitable te the occasion.1'

"Wliere in thunder was yer gun"
demanded the river mian.

"Tliat was j'est the trouble!"' an-.
swered Toomey. "Ye see, I 'd steod
tlie gun agin a tree, in a dry place,
while I stepped over a bit e' beggy
ground, intendÎn' to lay down and1
drink out of a leetle spring. Weil,
tlie bear was hanier to tliat gun tlian
I was. «Wlen lie eomec fer me, I tell
ye I didn't go back fer tlie gun. I
ran, straiglit up the hill, an' him too
close at my lieds fer eonvenience.
TIen I reniembered that a grizzly
don't mun his beat when lie goes up
hili on a siant, se ou the slant I went.
It -worked, I reckoned, fer thougb 1
ceuldn't say 1 gained on him muclj,
it was soothuxn' te observe that he
dldn 't seem te gain on me.
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"Fer maybe well onto thrce lun-
dred yards it was a fine race, and I
was beginnin' to wonder if the bear
was gzettin' as near winded as I was,
when slap, 1 corne right eut on the
crest of t4~ ridge, whidh jest ahead
o' me jutted out in a sort of elbow.
'What tîcre was on the other aide I
couldn 't sec, and couldn 't take trne
te inqilire. 1 jeBt had to, chance it,
lopin' it might be Bomethin' leua than
a thousand foot drop. I ran straight
to tle edge, and jcst managed to
tlrow myseif flat on niy face an'
cluiel at thc grass like rnad te, keep
from, pitchin' clean out into space.
It was a drop, ail right-two hundred
foot or more o' sheer clîf,. An' île
bear was not thirty yards bchind me.

"I1 lookcd at the bear, as I laid
tîcre clutchin' the grasu roots. Then
1 looked down over the edgc. I didu 't
feel frightened exaetly - se fur -

didu 't know enough, nmaybe, to be
frightened of any animal. But jeat
at this point 1 was mighty anxious.
You'll believe, then, it was kind o'
good to me to sec, right below, mayv-
be twenty foot down, a litile pocket
of a ledge, full o' grass an' blossomin'
weeda. Tîcre was no tine to, calcu-
laie. I could lci myscif drop; an'
maybc, if I lad luek, I could stop
whcrc 1 feU, in the pocket, insicad
of bouncin' out an' dewn, te be
sniasled. into flinders. Or, on thc
other hand, I eould stay where I was,
an' be ripped Îute leetie frayed rave-
lin 'a by île bear; an' that wouid be
in about tîree seconds, at the rate lie
was comm'n. *Well, 1 let myseif over
thc cdgc tili 1 jest lung by thc fing-
ers, an' tIen dropped, smooth as 1
could, dewn the rock face, kind of
elutchin' at cvery leetie knob as 1
went, to check thc fail I lit truc lu
tle pocket, an' 1 lit prctty liard, as
ye mighi know; but mot liard enougli
to kuock the 'wits out o' me, thc grass
an' wccds bein' falrly aoft. An'
clawin' ont d4sperate, wltl both
bands, I eaught, an' stayed put. Some
dirt an' stones corne dowýn, klnd o'
smart, on my head, an' when they'd

stopped, 1 looked up, trembling like.
-There was the bear, bis big head

stuck down, with one ugly paw bang-
1in' over beside it, starin' at me. I
was so tickled at havin' fooled hîm,
1 didu t think of the hlb 1 was in,
but sez to, hirm, saucy as you please,
' Thou art so near and yet so far.'
He gave a grunt an disappeared.

" 'Ye know enougli to know when
you 're euchred,' says 1. An' then 1
turned to considerin' the place 1 wau
in, an' how I was to git out of it. To
look at it was enough, and the more 1
considered, the more I wondered
how I'd ever managcd to stay in Ît.
It wasn 't bigger than three foot by
width, out from the ouif face. On
my lefi, there was a ridge runing uip
straight, closin' off the pockct to that
aide dlean an' sharp, thougli with a
leetie kind of a rouglinesa, 80 to
speak - nothin' more than a rough-
nes-which 1 calculated migkt do,
if I. wanted te try to climb to the
other aide. 1 didn't want te, jest yet,
hein' sill shaky front the drop, which
as thlings turned out, was just as
wvell for me.

"To my righit, a bit of a ledge
maybe six or ciglit inches widc rau off
along the cliff face for a inatter of
ten or a dozen feet, then slanted up,
an' wvidencd out agin to another littie
pockct, a shcif like, of bare rock,
about level wvitli the top o' my head.
Fromn this sheif a narrow crack, not
more than two or thrcc inchea widc,
kindl of zigzagged away tili it reacl..
cd the top o' the cliff, perliaps forty
foot off. It wasn 't mudli, but is look-
cd like someihin' I eould git a good
finigcrhold into, if only I could work
myv way along to that lectie sheif. 1
about made upm nii nd to, try it, an'
was reachin' oui, in fact, to start,
whben I stopped audfden.

" A hcalthy-lookin' rattier, bis
diamond-pattern back bright i tle
sun, corne out of tle crevice an' stop-
pcdl on the sheif to take a look at the
wceather.

"h t«ruek me right off that he was
on his way down to, this pocket o'
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mine, which was maybe hie favourite
country residence. 1 didn 't like, one
bit, the idee o' his comîm' an' andin'
me there, when I'd neyer been învt-.
ed. 1 feit riglit bad about it, you
bet;j and I'd have got away if 1 could.
But not hein' able to, there wus no-
thin'l fer me to do but try an' inake
myseif onpleasant. I grabbed up a
handful o'dirt an' threw it at the
rattier. It scattered ail round huxu,
of course, an' some of it hît hxm.
'Wlereupon lie coiled himself like a
flash, with head an' tail both lifted,
ana' rattled indignantly. There was
nothin' big enougli to do him, any
damage with, an' I was mighty un-
easy lest lie mniglt insist on comîn'
home to see wlio hie impident cailer
was. But I kept on flingin' dirt at
long as there was any handy, wliile
lie kept on rattlin,' madder an'mad-
der. Then I stopped, to think what
I'd better do next. I was jest start-
ini' to take off my boot, to hÎt him
witli if lie came along the narrow
ledge, wlien suddenly lie uncoiled an'
slipped baek into the ereviee.

" Either it was very liot or I d been
a bit more auxious than I'd realized,
for I feit my forehead wet witli
sweat. I drew my sleeve across it,
all the time keeping my eyes glued
on the spot wliere the rattier 'd dis-
appeared. Jest then, seemed to me
1 felt a breatli on the back o' my
neck. À kind o' eold chili crinkled
down niy baekbone, an' 1 tnrned my
face 'round, sharp.

"Will you believe it, 'boys? I was
nigli jumpin' tr it off that there
ledge riglit mnt the landscape an'
eternity I Tlier%, tarin' 'round the
wall o' rock, not one inch more than
a foot away from mine, was the face
o' the bear.

"Weil, I was scared. There's no
gittin' round that fact. There was
something so, onnatural. about that
big, wicked face, hangin' there ever
that awful heiglit, an' starin' so
close into mine. I jeat naturally
serooged away as fulr as I could gît,
an' liung on tiglit te the rock so's

not te go over. An' then My face
wasn 't more'n two feet away, do the
best I could; an' that was the time
I found what it feit like to be riglit
down scared. 1 believe, if that face
liad a corne mueli doser, I'd have
bit at it, that minute, like'a rat in a
liole.

"For maybe thîrty seconds we jest
stared. Then, I kÎnd o' got a hoit of
myseif, an' cursed myself good fer
hein' sucli a f ool; an' my blood got
to runnin' agin. I feUl to studyin'
liow the bear could have grot there;
an' pretty soon I reckoned it out at
how there must be a big ledge mun-
nin' down the cliff face, jest the other
aide o' the wail o' the poeket. An 1
I liugged myseif to think I hadn't
managed to climb, 'round onto that
ledge jest before the bear arrived. I
got tliîs ail flggered out, an' it took
some time. But stil that face, biang-.
in' out there over the hLeiglit, kept
starin' at me; an' 1 neyer saw a
wickeder look than- it had ente it,
steady an' unwinkin' as a niglitmare.

"It îe curious how long a beast 7sin
look at one wîthout winkin.' At lest,
Ît got onto my nerves so I jesit
couldn 't stand it; an' snatehin' a
buncli of weeds (I'd already flung
away ail the loose dirt, ffingin' it at
the rattler), I whipped 'em acros
them devilieli leetie eyes as liard as
I could. It wa a kind of achild '
trick, or a woman 's-but it 'worked
all riglit, fer it made the eyes blink.
That proved tliey were real eyes, au,
I f cit casier, After ail, it was only a
bear; an' lie couldn't git any closer
than lie was. But that was a mite
tee close, an' 1 wished he'd move.
An' jest then, not te be gittin' too
easy i my niind, I remembered the
rattier I

t6 A cold chili
1 looked 'ro,
tthe rattler w

iizht. That. ho,
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I'd have to make it do. I yanked ît
off, took it by the toe, aun' let that
wieked face have the heel of it, as
liard as I could. I hadn 't any roem,
te swing, se I couldn't hit very liard.
But a hear 's nose is tender on the
tip; au' it was jest there, of course,
1 took care te land. There was a big
snort, kind o' surprised like, an' the
face disappeared. I feit a siglit bet-
ter.

"Fer xuaybe five minutes nothin'
else happened. 1 sat there figgerin'
how I was gemn' te git out o' that
hele; an' my figgerin' wasn 't any-
ways satisfactory. .1 knew the bear
was a stayer, ail riglit. There 'd be
no sucli a thïug as tryin' to crawl
'round that shoulder o' rock tili 1
was blâme sure lie wasn't on t'ether
aide; an' how I was goin' te flnd t/vit
out was more than I could gît at.
There was no0 sucli a thîng as elimbin'
up. There was ne sucli a thing as
climbin' down. An' as fer that lettie
Iedge an' crevice leadin' off to the
riglit, weil boys, wlien there 's a rat-
tder layîn' 10w fer ye iii a crevice,
ye 're goin' te keep clear o' that cre-
vice.

" lt wanted a good tliree hours of
sundown, an' I knew my eliaps
wouldn't be missin' me before night.
When I didn't turn up fer dinner,. of
course, tliey'd begin te suspicion
semethin,' because tliey kuew I wus
takin' things rather easy an' not
followin' up any long trails. It
looked like I was there fer the niglit;
ain' I didn't like it, I tell yen. There
wasn't roomn te lay down, and if I
fell asleep settin' up, like as net I'd
roll off the ledge. There was nethin'
fer it but te set up a whoop an' a
yell eveiry once in a while, i 'hopes
that one or other of the boys might
be cruisin' 'round near enougli te
hear me. So I yelled some haif a
dezen times, stoppin' between ecd
yell te listen. Gittin' ne anhwer, at
last 1 decided te save iny throat a
bit an' try agin after a speil o' rest-
in, an' worryin.' Jest then I turned
my head; - n' 1 forget, riglit off, te

worry about fallin' off the ledge.
There, pokin' lis ugly head ont o'1
the crevice, was the rattier. 1 cliuck-
cd a buncli o ' weeds at hÎm, au' lie
drew back i agîn. But tie thing
tliat jarred me now was, iow would
1 keep him off when it get too dark
fer me to sc him. Ie'd be slippin'1
home quiet like, thinkin ' I was gone,
an' mad wieu lie found I wasn, 't; fer,
ye see, ke hadut 'no means of knowîn '
tliat I couldn 't go up tie rock jest as
easy as 1 corne down. I feared there
was gemn te be trouble after dark.
An' while I was figgerin' on that tiil
the sweat corne out on my foreliead,
I turned agin-an' there, agin, was
the bear 's face, otarie' round the
rock, net more 'n a foot away.

"You '11 understand liow my nerves
was on the juinps, when I tell you,
boys, that I was seared an' startled
ail over agin, like the first timne I'd
seen it. With a yeil, 1 fetcied a
swÎpe at it witi my boot; but it was
gene, like a shadow, before 1 hit it;
an' tie boot flew out ef my hand an'
went over thecliff-an' me pretty
nigi after it. I jeat eaught myseif,
au' iung on, kind e' sliaky, fer a
minute. Next thig, I heard a great
seratchin' at the other aide of the
rock, as if the brute was tryin' te
git a better toe-iold an' work some
new dodge on me. Then the face ap-
peared agin,' an' maybe, thougi per-
liaps tliat was jest my excited imagi-
nation, it was some two or three
nches dloser thîs time.

"I lit eut at it witli my flat, net
havin' may ether boot handy. But
Lord, a bear kmn dodge tie sharpest
boxer. That face jest wasn't tiere,
before 1 could hit it. Then, five sec-
onds more, an' it was back agin, star-
ini' at me. I wouldn't give it tie
satisfaction o' tryin' te awipe it
agin, se 1 jest kept still, pretendin'
te ignore it; an' in a minute or two
it disappeared. But then, a minute
or tw> more an' it was back agîn.
An' se it went on, disappearin,' cern-
ii' back, gen' away, cemin' back, an'
always jeat wien 1 oasn't expectin'
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it, au' always sudden an' quick asa
shadow, tîll that kind o' got ento my
nerves, too, an' 1 wished ie 'd stay
one way or t other, so as 1 could
kuew wliat I was up ag'inst.

"At last, settlin' dewn as saal as
1 could, I made up my mîmd I jcst
wouldu 't look that way at ail, face
or no face, but give ail my attention
to, watehin' fer the rattier, an' yel-
linr'fer the boys. Judgin'by tliesun,
whîch went miglity slow that day, I
kept that game up for an heur or
more; an' then, as tlie rattler didu 't
corne any more tlian tlie boys, I got
tired of it, an' looked 'round for the
bear's face. Well, tliat time it wasn't
there. But in place of it was a blg
brown paw, reachin' round the edge
of the rock all by itself, an' clawin'
quietly wîthîu about a foot o' my car.
That was ail the furtliest it could
reacli, liowever, se, I tricd jest to
keep my mmnd off ît. In a minute or
two it disappeared; an' then baek
cor-ne tlie face. 1 didu 't like it. 1
preferrcd the paw. But tlien, it kept
the situation from gittin' monoton-
0115.

" I siuppose it was about this tîme
the bear remcmrbcrcd sornethîn' that
wantcd seeiu' te dowu tlie vailey. The
face disappeared once more; and thîs
time it didu 't corne back. After I
liadu 't seen it fer a hlaf heur, 1 be-
gan te think maybe it liad reafllj gene
away; but I knew liow foxy a bear
could be, an' thouglit jest like as net
lie was waitin,' patient as a cat, ou
the other aide o' the rock fer me te
look round ae's lie could gît a swipe
at me that weuld jest wipe my face
dlean off. I didu't try te look
'rouind. But 1 kept yellu' every
ittie wie; au' ail at once a voice

auswered, riglit over my liead. 1 tell
yen it sounded goed, if 'twasn't mtich

of a voice. It was Steevens, my pack-
er, lookin' down at me.

" 'Hello, what in deuce are ye
doin' dewn there, Job?' lie demand-
cd.

' ,Waitin' fer you to gît a rope
an' hoist me upl' saiys I. 'But look
out fer tlie bear!l't

"'Bear nothin'!' says lie.
"Cuck an eye down thie other

side,' says I.
"Hie disappeared, but came riglit

back. 'Bear nothin',' says lie agin,
liavin' no originality.

"'Well, lie was there, an' lie stay-
ed ail the afternoon,' says I.

" 'Reekon lie must a' lieard ye was
an animal traîner, an' got skeered 1'
says Steevens. But I wasn't jokiu'
jest tlien.

" 'You eut fer camp, an' bring a
rope, an' gît me out o' this, guick,
d 'ye hearV? says I. 'There 's a rat-
tier lives liere, an' lie's comiùn' back
presently, an I don 't want te meet
hlm. Slide!l'

"Wcll, boys, tliat 's ail. That bear
wasn't jest what l'd wanted; but
feelin' ugly about lir, I decided to
take hîm an' break hirn ini. We trail-
ed liim, an' after a lot of trouble we
trapped lim. He was a siglit more
trouble after we 'd got liim, I tel
yen. But afterwards, when I set my-
self to tryîn' to, train hîmn, why I
miglit jest as well liave tried te train
an eartliquake. Do you suppose that
grizzly was gemn' to be afraid e' met
HTe'd accu me afraîd o' kim, ail rîglit.
Re'd seen it in my eycs! An' what's
more, 1 eouldn 't forgit it; but when
I'd look at liim I'd feel, cvery time,
the nightmarc o' that great, wieked
face liangin' there over the c ouf, close
te mine. Se, lic don 't perforrn.
*What '11 ye take, boys? It's hot rniIk,
this time, fer nune."



IL CONTE
BY JOSEPH CONRAD

"Vedi Napoli e poi moî. "

fira tie wegotinto con-

Museumn in Naples ini the rooms on
the grotind floor containing the fam-
ous collection of bronzes from Illercu-
la neum and Pompeii; that inarvellous
legacy of antique art whose delicate
perfection has been preserved to us
by the catastrophec fury of a volcano.

Hie addressed me flrst. It was over
the celebrated Resting Hermes, whom
we had been admiring side by aide.
11e said the right thing about that
wholly admirable piece. Nothing pro-
found. His taste was natural rather
than cultivated. 11e had obviously
seen mauy fine things iu his lit e and
appreciated them. But he had no
jargon of a dilettante or the con-
noisseur. A hateful tribe. H1e spoke
like a fairly intelligent man of the
world, a perfectly unaffected gentle-
man.

We had known eacli other by siglit
for some few days past. Staying iu
the saine hotel-good, but nlot extrava-
gantly up to date-I had notieed hlm
in the vestibule going in and out.
I judged be 'was an old and valuied
client. The bow the hoteikeeper
treated hùn to was cordial in ita de-
ference, and lie acknowledged it with
familiar courtesy. For the servants
lie was Il Conte. There was some
squabble over a mnu's parasol (yel-
low .111< witli white lining sort of
thing) the walters had diseovered
abandoned ontslde the diniug-room
door. Our gold-laced doorkeeper in-
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terfered and I heard him directing
one of thie lift boys to run after Il
Conte wîth it. I'erhaps lie was the
only Count staylng in the hotel, or
periiaps lie lad the distinction of be-
ing tlie Count, par excellence, conter-
red upon himi because of lis tried
fldelity to, the house.

Having conversed at the M.\usc.o
(and by-the-by, lie lad expressed lis
dislike of the busts and statues of Ro-
mian Emperors in the gallery of mai'-
bles: those faces were too inglorious,
too, pronouinced for hlm). llaving
conversed already ln the morniug, I
did not thlnk I was intrudîng wheu
lu the eveniug, fiuding the ding-
room, very full, I proposed to, sliare
his littie table. To, judge by the
quiet urbanity of lis manner he did
not thlnk so eitlier. Ilis smîle was
very sympathetie.

lIfe dined ln an cvening waistcoat
and a "smioking'> (he called ît so)
witli a black tie. All this of very
good eut, not ncw-just as these
thiugs should be. Hie was, morniug
or evening, very correct lu his dress.
I have no donbt lis whole existence
lad been Eo-I mean correct, well or-
dcred, and couventional, free of al
sta'rtllug events. is whiite hair
brushed upward off a lofty forelead
gave him the air of au idealist, of an
imaginative man. His white mous-
tache, heavy but carefully trimmed
and arrauged, was flot vupleasantly
tinted a golden yellow lu the middle.
Tlie faixxt scent of some very good
perfuxue and of good elgars (that laut
odour quite remnarkable to corne upon
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i Italy) reached me across the table.
It wau i bis eyes that his age show-
ed most. They were a littie watery,
with creased eyelids. HRe must have
been sixty or thereabouts. Anid lie
'was communicative. I would not go
so far as to eaUl it garrulous, but dis-
tinctivcly communicative.

Hie had tried varions cijinates, of
Abbazia, of the Riviera, of other
places, too, lie told me, but the only
one which suited hlma was the clîmate
of the Gulf of Naples. Thc axicient
Romans, lie pointcd out to, me, who
wcre mcen expert li the art of living,
knew very wcll wliat they wcre doing
whcn they buit their villas on thes
shores, li Baie, li Vico, li Capri.
They came clowni to this seasîde to
get licalth, bringing witli tlicm their
mimes and flute players to amuse
their leisure. HRe thouglit it extreme-
ly probable that the Romans of the
higlier classes were extremely subi-
jeet to painful rhcumatie affection.

This was the only somewhat ori-
ginal opinion I heard hlm. express. Lt
was based on no0 special erudition.
He knew no more of thie Romans than
an average ln.formed mani of the
world jg P.3mA.toi ta kmaw TII.rcm

a f ew books,
quaixitanees i
in the streai
Europe. On
out f or his ,
lanes, becorn
shopkeepers,
ple; tal.king
+r% +t1A 'l4td

Anid, of course, for a change ther
was Naples near by-lif e, movemexi
animation, opera. A little amusE
ment, as lie said, às xecessary fo
healtli. Mimes and flute players, î~
fact. -,Only, unlike the citizens o
axicient Rome, lie had no affaira o
the city to1cail him. away from thes
moderate deliglits. HRe had no ai
fairs at ail. Probably lic had neve
had any grave affairs to attexid to i:
lis 111e. Lt was a kixidly existenc(
with its joys anid sorrows regulate,
hy the course of Nature-marriagei
1 :à tls, deaths--ruled by the prescritj
ed usages of good society anid prc
tected by the state.

Hie was a widower; but i th
montlis of July and August lie ver
turcd to cross the Alps for six week
on a vîsit to lis niarried dauglitei
H1e told me lier name. Lt was tha
of a very aristocratie f amily. She liai
a castie--in Boliemia I think. Tha
îs as near as I ever came to aseertair
ing his nationality. IRis own naine
strangely enough, lie neyer mention
ed. IPenlaps lie thouglit I had seei
it on the published list. Truth t
say, I neyer looked. At axiy rate, h
was a good Europeai-lie spoke fou
laxiguages to my certain knowledge-
and a maxi of fortune. Not of grea
fortune cvidcntly, and appropriately
I imagine that to be extremcly rie]
would have appeared to hirm impre
per, outré-too blatant altogctliei
And obviously, too, the fortune wa
not of lis making. The making of
fortune caxinot be aehicvcd witliou
some roughness. Lt 's a matter o.
temperament. IRis nature was toi
kindly for any sort of strife. LIn th,
course of conversation lie mentioie<
lis estate. Lt came out unite bvi tii
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no establishment there. " Hie had
gone for only a couple of days to,
confer with bis agent, or manager.
H1e promised himself neyer to, be so
imprudent in the future. The first
weeks of September would find him
on the shores of bis beloved guif.

It is only in travelling that one
cornes upon sucb lonely men, whose
only business is to wait for the un-
avoidable. Deaths and marriages have
made a solitude round them, and one
really cannot blame their endeavours
to miake the waitîng as easy as pos-
sible. As lie remarked to, me: "At
my age freedom from physical pain
is a very important thîng.

It must not be imragIied that he
was a wearisome hypochondriac. Hie
w-as really mucli too well, bred to be
a nuisance. lHe had an eye for the
smil weaknesses of humanity. But
it was a good-natured eye. lie made
a restfi, easy, pleasant comnpanion
for thie hours between dinner and
bedtime. We spent three eveninga to-
gether, aud then I had to leave
Naples in a hurry to see a friend who
had fallen gravely ill in Taormîina.
llaving nothing to do, the Counit camne
to see me off at the station. I was
aomiewhat upset, and bis idîleness was
always ready to take a kindly formn.
lle was by no means an indolent mnax.

Ile ýwent along the train peering
into the carrnages for a good seat for
me, and then remained talking to mie
cheerily f rom below. lie declared hie
would miss me that evening very
mueli. Hie anxxounced bis intention
of going after dinner to listen te the
band in the publie garden of the Villa
Nazionale. Hie would amuse himnself
by hearing excellent music and look-
ing at the best society. There woulld
be a lot of people as usual.

Poor fellow! 1 seem to sec hin yet,
his raised face witb a friendly smîile
under the thick moustachie, and his
kind, fatigued eyes. As the train
pulled ont lie addressed me in two
languages: lirst i Frencli, "Bon voy-
age, " then i bis very good, soinewhat
empliatic Engliali, eneonragingly, lie-

cauxse lie could se my conceru: "Ail
will-be wel-yet 1"1

MUy friend's illness having taken
a decidedly favourable tnrn, I re-
turned to, Naples on the tenth day. I
cannot say I had given mnuch thonglit
to, the Count during my absence, but
upon entering the dining-roomi I look-
ed for humîn n bis habituai place. 1
bad an idea that hie miglit have gone
back to Sorrento, to his piano and bis
books and bis fishing. lie was great
friends with all the boatmen, and fish-
ed a gond deal with liues from a boat.
But he was still there. I made ont
bis w1iite bead in the crowd of heads,
aud even from a distance noticed
somnething unusual in bis attitude. In-
stead of sitting erect, gaziug ail round
with serene urbauity, he 8eenicd te
droop over his plate. I stood opposite
hixu for sonie time before he Iooked
up, R little worldly, if sncb a strong
word ean bie nsed i counection with
bis correct appearance.

"Ah, xuy dean sir! ls it you?" hae
greeted me, " I hope all is well. "

Ile was very nice about my friend.
Indeed hie waa always nice, with the
niceness of people wbose hearts are
genunely humane. But this time it
cost him an effort. Ilis attempts at
general conversation broke down into
duliness. It occurred te, me that he
might have been indisposed. But be-
fore I could framne the îuquiny he
muttered :

"Ton find me here very sad."$
"I am sorry for that," I said.

"Ton haveu't had bad news, I
hopel',

It was very kiud of me to take an
intereat. No. It was not that. No
bad news, tbauk God. And hie lie-
camne very still, as if holding bis
breath. Then, leaning forward a lit-
tie, and i an odd toue of awed em-
barrassment, he took me into bis con-
fidence.

"The trnth is that I have had a
very-a very-how shail 1 say t-
abomiinable adventnre happen te
me.)"

The energy of the epithet was suf-
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flciently startling in that man of mod-
erate feelings and toned down vloca-
bulary. Thie word unpleasant 1
should have thouglit would have lit-
tedamply the worst experience like-
ly to befail a man of his stamp. And
an adventure, too.' Incredible. But

- It ie human nature to believe the
worst; and I confes 1 eyed him stead-
ily, wondering what lie had been up
to. Lu a moment, liowever, my un-
worfhy suspicions vanished. There
was a fundamental refinement of na-
ture about ftle man, which made me
dîsmies ail idea of some more or less
diareputable serape.

"Lt is very serious, very serions,"
lie went on nervously. "I1 willtfel
you after dinner, if you wÎll allow
me?"

1 expressed my perfect acquîesence
hy a littie bow, nothing more. I wisli-
cd hiin f0 understand that I was not
likely to liold himn to that offer, if he
thouglit better of it. We- talked of
inidiff erent thinge, but witli a sense of
difflculty quite unlike our easy, gos-
sipy intercourse. The liand raising a
piece of bread to hie lips-I noticed-
trcmbled sliglitly. This laef, in re-
gard of my reftding of the man, was
no less flian fremendeus.

ln tlie smoking-room lie did not
liang back at ail. Direetly wc had
taken our usual scate bc lcaned side-
ways over the aria of his chair and
lookcd straiglit into my cyea carn-
est ly.

" You remember, " lie began, " that
day yen, went away? I told yen then
I would go te the Villa Nazionale to
hear some music in tlic evcning?"

I remembered. His handeenie eld
face, so fresli for hie age, unmarked
by any frying experience, appeared
liaggard to me for an instant. Lt was
like flie passing of a shadow. Return-
ing his steadfast gaze, I took a sip of
my black coffee. Hie was vcry syste-
maticaily minute in his narrative,
simply in order flot to let his excite-
ment gef the better of him.

After leavin, tlic railway station
lie had an ice and rcad flic paper in a

café. Then lic went back to the bc
dressed for dînner, and dined wit
good appetite. Aftcr dinner lic
gercd in flic hall (there were &li
and tables there) smoking hie cig
falked to flic lit fle daugliter of
Primo Tenore of La Scala Tliea
and exdlianged a few words wifli t
c 'amiable lady, " the wife of flic Pr:
Tenore. There was no performa
fliat evenîng and tlierc people -w
going to tlie Villa aiso. Tliey w
out of thc liotel. Very well.

But at flic moment of foilow
their example-it was lialf-past n
already-lie rememberedl lie hia(
rather large sum of money in his r
ketbook. HIe entered, therefore,
office and deposited flic greafer p
of it with the bookkeeper of flic lio
This donc, lie took a caravella.
drove to flic scashore. LHe gof out
fli ceab, and entercd flic Villa on f
from flic Largo di Vittoria end.

Hie stared at me very liard. A.
I understood flien how reaily impi
sionable lic was. Every smali f
and event of that evening stood
in hie memory as if endowcd witl
mystic significance. If lie did
mention fo, me the colour of flic p(
whidh drcw flic caravella, and
aspect of flic ian wlio drove, if i
a mere oversiglit arising from lis i
fafion, whidi lie repressed manfiu

Le lied then enfercd flic Villa N
ionale from flic Large di Vitte
end. The Villa Nazionale is a
lic pleasure-ground, laid ouf ing
plots, bushes, aud flowcr lieds,
tween flic bouscs cf flic Riviera
Chiajai and flic waters of thie b
Alleys of trees, more or less paral
strefeli ifs wliole lengfh-wýhieh is c
siderable. On flic Riviera di Chii
side flic elecfrie tram cars mun cl
ttei railings. Betwecn thec gar<
and flic sea is flic fashionable dri
a bread road bordered by a low -m
bcyond whicli flie Medifcrranj
splashes wifh gentie murmure wl
flic weatlier is fine.

As lufe goca on late la flic niglil
Naples, flic broad drive wae ala
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with a brilliant multitude of carrnage
lamps moviflg in pairs, some creeping
slowly, others running rapidly under
the rather thin, motionless fine of
electrie lamps deflning the shore. And
a brilliant multitude of stars h-ung
ab)ove the land, humming with voiees,
pilcd up with bouses, ail astir with
lights and the silent, flat shadows of
the sca.

The gardens themselves are not
very well lit. Our fniend progressed
in the warm gloom with bis eyes fixed
uponi a distant and luminous region
extending nearly across the whole
widith of the Villa as if the air had
glowed there with its own cold, bluish
but dazzling liglit. This magie spot
bcbind the black trunks of trees and
mnasses of inky foliage breathed out
sweet sounids, bursts of brassy roar
with sudden clashes of inetal and
grave, vibrating thuds.

As he walked on, ail these noises
comnbuned together into a piece of
elaborate musie wbose liarmonîous
phrases, camne persuasively through a
great disorderly murmur of voiesf
and shuffling of feet on the gravel of
that open space. An enormous crowd
îinmersed ini the electrie light, as if
in a bath of some radiant and tennous
fiuid shed upon thecir heads by lum-
îmous globes, drifted ini its bundreds
round the band. llundreds more sat
on chairs, ini more or less concentrie
circles, reeeiving without flinching the
great wav'es of sonority that ebbed
out into the darkness. The Count
penetrated the throng, drifted 'wîtl it
in tranquil enjoyment, listening and
looking at the faces. Ail people of
good society, mothers with their
daugliters, parents witb their cli
dren, young men and young women
ail talking, smiling, nodding to eacli
other. Yery many pretty faces and
very many pretty toilettes. There was,
of course, a quantity of diverse types;
sliowy old fellows %ith White mous-.
taches, fat men, thin men, officers ini
uniform, but wliat predoxninated ini
the masculine part, lie told me, was
the South Italian type of young men

witb a colourless, clear comiplexion,
red lips, jet-black, liite moustache,
and expressive black eyes-, wonlderful-
ly effective ini leening or scowing.

Withidra-wing f rom the throng, the
Count shared a littie table in front of
the caféý building with a young man
of just siicb a type. Our friend bad
some( lemionade. The young mnan was
sittingr moodily before au empty glass.
lie looked uip once and theni looked
down again. lie also tilted bis bat
forward. Like this . . The Count
miade the gesture of a man pulling
bis bat downi over bis brow, and went
on.

"I tbîik to myseîf ; lie is sad. Some-
thing is ,ro)g with bim. Young mci
have thieir troubles. I take no notice
of hîi, of course. I pay for my
lemonade, aud go away."

Strolling about iii the nieiglibour-
liood of the baud, the Count thinks
lie saw- that youing mnan twice in the
erowd. lie was alone. One their
eyes met. It must biave been the saine
youug man, but there were so mnany
of thiat type there that lie could nt
be certain, moreover, lie was not very
concerned except i so f ar that lie
had been struck by the pronounced,
as it werc peevisli, discontent of that
face.

Presenitly, tired of the feeling of
confinement one expeniences ini a
crowd, thec Count edgcd away from
the baud. -An ailey, very sombre by
contrast presented itself invitingiy
witli its promise of solitude and cool-
nese. Rie entered it, walkîn.g slowly
on tili the sound of the orchestra he-
came distinctly deadenied. Then lic
walked back and turned about agaun.
fie did this several times befor- lie
noticed that there -was somebody on
one of the benclies.

The spot beiug xnidway betweeu
two lamp-posts, the liglit -was faint.

The man iolled back in tlie corner
of the seat, bis legs stretcbed ou,tt
witli bis arms folded and bis liead
drooping on bis breast. Hie neyer
stirred, as thougli lie liad fallen
asleep there, but wlien the Count pass-
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ed by, lie had changed Ia attitude.
11e sat leaning forward. Hia elbows
were propped on his knees, and hie
hande were rolling a cigarette. Rie
neyer looked up froin that occupation.

The Count continued hie stroil away
fron the band. R1e returned slowly,
lie said. I eau imagine hum enjoying
to the full, but wîth hie usual tran-
quillity, the bahxiiness of this southeru
niiglit, and the soundsof music soft-
ened delightfully by the distance.

Presently lie made out the man on
the garden seat still leaning forward
with hie elbows on hie kuces. It was
a dejected pose. In the semi-obscur-
ity of the alley hie higli shirt collar
and hisecuifs made smail patches of
vivid whiteness. The Count said that
lie just notieed him in a casual way
getting up brusquely, as if to walk
away, but almost before lie was aware
of it, the man stood before hum ask-
ing in a low, almost tnelancholy tone
whether the Signor would have the
kindces te oblige him -with a liglit.

The Count answered this request
by a polite " Certainly " and dropped
hie hands with the intention of ex-
ploring both poekets of hie trousers
for the matches.

e'I dropped my hande," lie said,
"but I neyer put thexu in my pockets.
I feit a pressure there."

H1e put the tip of his finger on a
Spot close under hie breastbone, the
very spot of the huinan body where a
Japanese gentleman begins the on)era-

eaey of one'm
" I glance

an awe-strucj
sec? A knifE

"You don
claimed, ama:
attacked like
-Put teni o 'co,

assure you I heard every note. TI
the band crashed fortissimo, and t
creature rolled his eyes, and gnasi
hie teeth, hissing at me with
greatest ferocity, 'Be silent!

I could nlot get over xny astoni
ment.

"What sort of knife was iv
asked etupidly.

"A long blade. A stiletto-p
haps a kitchen knifc. A long, n
row blade. It gleamed. And his e:
gleamed. Hie white teeth, too.
could sec them. H1e was very ferc
ous. I thouglit to myseif . If I1
hum lie will kili me. How coulti
fight with hum? H1e had the kni
and I had nothing. I amn nearly s
enty, and thie is8 a Young man.
seemed to recognize him. The mnoo
Young man of the café. The yon
man I met in the crowd. But I col
not tell. There are se, many like h
in this country."

The distress of that moment çi
reflectcd ini hie face. I should thi
that, physically, lie muet have be
paralysed by surprise. Hie though
however, muet have been extrem(
active. They rangcd over eve
alarining possibility. The idea of s
tîng up a vigorous shouting occurr
to hixn, too. But lie did nothing
the kind, and the reason why lie
frained gave me a good opinion
hie mental alertuese. H1e refleet
that nothing prevented the other fr(
shouting, tee.

"This young man iniglit in an
stant have thrown down hie kxii
and pretended I was the aggressWhy not? 7 e miglit have said I
tacked him. Why not? It wus
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te, the police office like a criminal 1 "
He shuddered. It was ini hie char-

acter te shrink frein scandai more
than trom mere death. And certainly
for xnany people this would have al-
wvays ,(rmained-considering certain
pecýulirities of Neapolitan manners-
a deueedly queer story. The Cotant
was neo fool. His belief in the re-
sptwctable placidîty of life having re-
eived this rude shock, lie thouglit

thiat niow aniything miglit happen. But
ise a notion came inte lies head that

thlis young mian was perliaps merely
un infuriated lunatîe.

The way hie said this gave me the
first hint of lis attitude toward this
advcnture. In hie exaggerated deli-
eaey, of sentiment, hie feit himseif per-
sonally affected by it. But uobody
need be affected in lies elf-esteem by
whiat a mnadman may choose te do te

eu. t becamne apparent, however,
that the Cotant was te bc denied that
consolation. lie enlarged upon the
abominably savage way in which thst
young mnan relled hie glisteni-ng eyes
and gniashied hie white teetli. The
baud was going now through a slow
movemnent of solemnn braying by all
the tromnbones, with deliberately re-
peated baugs ef the big druma.

"But what did yeu do?" I asked,
gently excited,

'Nothing," answered the Count.
1 ]et mny hands liang dewn very stili.

1 told him quietly 1 did not iutend
mnaking a noise." lie enarled like a
dog, then said in an ordiuary voice:

-'Vostro Porta fogbi*o.'
"Se I uiaturaiiy," continued the

Connt-and fromn thie peint aeted the
whole thing iu pantemine. Holding
mie with hie eyes, lie went through all
the motions of reaching into hi8 iu-
aide breast-pocket, taicing eut the
pocketboek aud handing it over. But
that young man, stili bearing steadiiy
on the kuife, refused te teucli it.

lie directed the Cotant te take the
money ont hiuseit, received it iute
bis left band, motioned the poeket-
book te bie retnrned te the peeket, all
this belng done te the thrilling of

flutes and elarinets, suetained by the
emotional drone of the hautboys. And
tlie "yeuug man," as the Cotant caUl-
ed him, said: "Thîs seems very lit-
tic."'

"lIt was indeed ouily 340 or 360
lire," the Cotant pursued. " I hied lft
mucli ef my money in the hetel, as
yon know. I teld him that was al
1 had ou me, lie shook hie head im-
patiently and said :

' Vostro oroloio?'",
The Cotant went througli the dumb

show ef pulling out the watcli, de-
tachîng it, presentiug it. But as it
happened, tlie vaiable gold timnepieoe
lie possessed had been lef t at a watch-
maker 's for eleauing. lie wore that
evenîng (on a leather strap) the Wa-
terbury flfty-fraucs thiug lie used te
takre on hie flshing expeditieus. Per-
ceiving tlie nature of this boety, the
weil-dressed reliber made a eontemipt-
nous clicking sound witli hie tengue
like this, "Tee-Ah," aud waved it
away hiastily. Then as the Cotant was
returning the disdained ebject te hie
peeket, lie demauded with a threat-
eningly increaeed. pressure of the
knite on the epigastrium by way et
reminder:

" 'Vostri anefli.'"
"One et the rings," went on the

Cotant, "ivas given me many years
ago by my wife; the other is the sig-
net ring ot my t ather. I said, 'No.'
That you will net have! "

liere the Cotant repredue.ed the
gesture eorrespondiug te that declara-
tien by clapping one hand tapon the
other and pressing beth against his
chest. It was touching iu its patient
reselution. " That yeu will net
have, " lie repeated firmrly, sud oiosedl
hie eyes, tuily expecting-I dou't
know whether I amn doing riglit by
recordiug that sucb au npleasaut
word lied passed bie lips-tfuily ex-
pectiug te teel himseit being-I really
besitate te say-beiug disemboweied
hy the puait ot the long, sharp biade
reeting murderously against the pit
of bies tomacli-the very seat of
auishing sensations.
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Great waves of harxnony went on
flowing fromt the baud.

Suddenly the Count feit the niglit-
xnarish pressure removed from the
sensitive spot. H1e opened lis eyes.
11e was alone. He had heard noth-
iug. 1It is probable tliat the "young
man" had departed with liglit steps
nome time before, but the sense of the
horrid pressure had lingered even
after the knif e ladl gone. A feeling
of weakness came over him. Uc had
just time to stagger to tlie garden
seat. 11e feit as thougi lie had licld
his breatli for a long tixne. He sat
ail iu a heap, panting with the shock
of the reaction.

The band was cxecuting the com-
plicatcd finale, and with immense
1.ravitra it ended with a tremendous
crash. fIe heard unreal and remote,
as if his cars were stopped, tlie liard
clapping of twe thousand, more or
less, pairs of hands like a sudden bail
shower passing away. The profound
silence wie succeeded recalled him
to himself.

A tram car, like a long glass box
wherein people sat witli their faces
strongly lighted, rau along swiftly
within nÎnety yards of the spot where
lie had been rebbed. Then another
rustled by, and yet anotlier going the
other way. The thiek ring about the
band had broken up, the dark figures
were cutering the ailey single and ini
sinaîl, conversing groups. Uc sat up

staght and tried te think e&dmly
cf what had liappened te lim. The
vileness of it took lis breath away
agaiu. As far as I eau make it out
lie wvas disgusted witi liimself. I do
not mean lis beliaviour. Indeed, if
lis pantomime rendering of it for my
information was te be trusted, it was
the perfection cf dignifled, calm, al-
most courteous resignaticu. No, it
was net that. 11e was net ashamed.
Uc was shocked at being thc seleeted
victim, not cf robbcry se mudli as cf
contempt. It was scmctliing Iil<e tliis.
Uis tranquillity liad been rudely dis-
turbed. lis lifelong kindly, plaeid,
nicety of outlook lad beeu disturbed.

Nevertheless at tliis stage, before
the iron had time te sÎnk deep, Le was
able te argue himself into compara-
tive equanimity.

As lis agitation calmed down some-
wliat, le became aware that le was
frightfully liungry. Yes, hutngry.
The sheer emotion lad made him sin-
ply ravenous, he told me. He got up
£rom tlie seat, and after walking for
seme time found liimself outside the
gardens and before an arrcsted tram
car without .knowing very well how
he got there. Hie got in as if in a
dream., by a sort of instinct. Fortun-
ately lie fouud in lis trousers peeket
a copper te satisfy tlie conduetor.
Then the car stopped and as every-
body got eut, le got eut, too. Ha
recognized the Piazza San Ferdin-
ando, but apparently it did net occur
te him te take a cab and drive to the
botel. He told me lic liad wandered
aimlessly ou the Piazza like a lest dog,
thinking vaguely of the beet way cf
getting sometliing te cat at once.

Suddenly in a flash, le remenmber-.
ed lis twenty-franc piece. Ue ex-
plaincd te me that lie had the place
of French geld for something lik.
three years, and lie used te carry it
about with hlm as a sort of standby.
Anybody may have lis peeket picked
-a quite different thing from a bra-
zen and insulting robbery.

The Monumental ardliway cutrance
cf the Galleria Umberto faced hin at
the top cf a vast fliglit cf stairs. He
climbed these witlout loss cf time and
directed lis steps toward the Café
Fjuberto. Ail the tables eutside were
occupied by a lot cf people wlio were
drinking. But le wanted something
te eat. Ife went into the café, -wbiel.
is divided into scmething like aisles
by square pillars, set ahl round wi.th
long looking-glasses. fie sat down
on a red velvet settcc againat oe of
these pillars, waiting fer lis risotto.
And lis mind reverted te his abomin-
able adventure.

Ue tleught cf the meody, well
dressed young man witli wliom he had
exchanged glances iu the crowd
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around the bandstand and who, hie
frit confident, was the robber. Wouid
he recognise hin again? Doubtless.
But lie did not wa.nt ever to see him
again. The best thing was to forget
this liuriliating episode.

11e iooked round anxiously for the
coming of bis risotto, and there to the
left against the wal-there was the
Young man! He sat alone at a table
with a bottie of some sort of wine or
syrup and a carafe of iced water be-
fore him. The smooth olive cheeks,
the red lips, the ittie, jet-black
moustache turned up gallantiy, the
fine black cyca, a littie heavy and
shaded by long cyclashes, that pecul-
iar expression of cruel d"content
whichl is met in ail its force oniy in
the busts of some Roman Emperors
-it was lie, no doubt at ail. But that
was a type. The Count looked away
liastily. The Young officer over there
reading a paper was like that, too.
Same type. Two Young men farther
away playing drafts also resembled-

The Count lowered bis head with
the fear in bis heart of being ever-
lastingly hauntcd by the vision of
that Young man. Hec began to eat
bis risotto. Presentiy lie hecard the
Young man on bis left call the wait-
er i a bad-ternpered tone.

At the caîl net only bis own waiter,
but two other idie waiters belonging
te quite a différent set of tables, rush-
ed toward him with obsequious aiac-
rity which is not the general charac-
teristie of the waiters in the Café TJm-
bete. The young inan rnuttered sorte-
thing, and one of the waiters, wvalk-
îng rapidiy to the nearest door, eall-
ed out loudiy into the Galleria, <'Pas-.
quale." Hie is the oid feilow who,
shuffling between the tables, off ers
for sale cigars, cigarettes, picture
posteards, matches to the clients of
the Café. lie is an engaging scoun-
drel. The Count knew Pasquale. Hei
saw the gray-haired, unshaven, sal-
10w ruffian corne in1 his shabby elothes,
the glass case haniging f romn lis neck
by a leather strap, and at a word
f rom the waiter iniile his shuffling

way with a sudden spurt to the Young
man's table. The Young man was in
need of a cigar, with which Pasquale
served hini fawningly. The old ped-
dier was going out when the Count,
on a sudden impulse, beckoned te,

in.
11e approached, bis amiile of defer-

ential recognition combining oddiy
with the ironie, searching expression
of the eyes. Leaning his case on the
table, lic iifted the glass lid without
a word. The Count took a box of
cigarettes and, urged by a f carf ni,
aimiess curiosity, asked casually:

"Tell me, Pasquale, who, Îs that
Young signore over there?"

The other bient his box at once.
"That, Signor Conite," lie said,

bcgîmnxg to rearrange lis wares bus-
iiy, and witliont looking up once--
"that is a Young cavallire of a very
good family fromn Bari. 11e studfies
i the university and is the chef£ capo

of an association of Young nmen-of
very lice Young inn"

11e paused and then, withi miingledl
discretion and pride of knowledge,'
xnurimured the word "camorra" aind
shut downi the lid. "-A very powerful
camorr-a," lie breatlied out. '"Tlic pro-
fessera themselves respect it grcatly.
It is iuna lira e cfiqtanta centesimi,
Signer Conte."

Our friend paid. 'While Pasquale
was rnakig up thxe change lie observ-
cd that the young man of whbom, lic
hiad heard se, mucl in se very fcw
words was watching the transaction
covertly. After the old vagabond
liad withdrawn, with a bow, the Couint
ecttled with the waiter and sait stili.
A numibuess, lie told me, had corne
over bina.

The youing man paid, tee, got up
and roedover, apparently fer the
purpose of ioeking ait himsclf in the
mirrer a littie behind and ait riglit
angles te the Comit 's seat. H1e was
ail i black, -with a dark green bew
tic. Thie Count iooked round aind
was startlcd by meeting a vicious
glance eut of the corners of the
ether 's eyes Thc Young cavalière
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frein Bari, according te Pasquale
(but Pasquale is, of course, au ac-
eemplished liar), went on arranging
lis tic, settling bis hat bel ere the
glass, aud meantime lie spoke just
loud enoungl to be heard by the Count.
Hie spoke through his teeth with the
Most insulting 'venein of contempt,
gazing straiglit into the mirror.

"Ah! Se you lad gold on you-
you old birba-you fisrfante. But
yeni are not doue with me yet."

The fiendishuess of bis expression
vanislied like lightuing aud he loung-
ed eut o f the Café with a moody, im-
passive face.

The poor Count when telling me
this trembled and feil baek iu lis
chair. His forehead broke into per-
spiration. There was an extrava-
gance of wantenness iu this outrage
whieh appalled even me. What it
was to the Count 's delicaey 1 eau 't
even imagine. I arn sure that if le
had flot beexi tee refined, tee correct
te do such a blatautly vulgar thing as
dying of apoplexy iu a café, he
would have had a- fatal stroke there
and then. But, irony apart, xny great
diffieulty wa8 te keep hîrm from sec-
ing the extent of my commiseratien.
Hie shrank from every excessive senti-
ment and iny cemmiseratien was prae-
tically uinbounded. It did net sur-
prise me te hear that he lad been lu
bed two days. Then be got up te

ake lis arrangements for leaving
Southeru Italy at once.

And le was convinced that lie ceuld
not live a wliole twelve months lu
any other climate.

No argument I could advance lad
auy effeet. It was net fear, thougli
lie did say to me once, "You do net

know what a camorra le, my dea
I arn a marked man." 'lie wa
afraid of what could be doue te
Te be se marked hurt his de
conception of îf e 's case sud sein
lie couldu 't stand Ît. Ne Jap
gentleman hurt iii lis exagge
sense of honour eould have gene
lis preparations for hari-kiri
greater- steadfastness, of purpose
it rcally ameuuted te that witl
Count. 11e was going aud therý
an end of it. H1e *as going the
next day-to die ou lis estate, I
pose, from the excessive iufai
that outrage taiuting 111e itsel
it was.

There is a saying of Neapc
patriotism intended fer the infc
tien of foreigners, I presurne:
Naples aud then die.' Lt la a si
of excessive vamîty, sud everyl
excessive was abhorrent te the
nioderatien of Il Conte. Yet as]1
seeing lin off at the railway sta
I theught le was behaving with
gular fidelity te Îts couceited s]
lie lad seen Naples. lie lad se
completely. Hie had secu it wi
startling sud excessive thorougli
Hie lad seen more than his nio
euld stand. lie hiad uothing

te sec. Hie had secu-and uew ]he
geing te lis grave, lie was goir
it by the International Sleeping
Company's train de luxe via Tx'
and Vienna. As the four long,
bre carrnages pulled eut of the
tien I raised my hat with a queer
satien of it bcing- a tribute of ires
to a funeral cortége. His profile, ri
aged already aud stenily stîli, g)
away hehind the lighted pane of g
Vedi Napoli e poi moîi.
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THE ASSIMILATION 0F CHRISTINA
BY JEAN N. McILWRAITH

WH lEN Miss Maitland made up hier
Smind to, go to lier island in the

middle of June iu order to have lier
cottage in readiness for the influx of
nephews and niýees expected by the
Fourth of July, she decided to, take
withliher Christina, the maid servant
who had corne out fromn Seotiand the
preceding spring.

-She thinks we 're ail uncivilised
over here. PUi show lier the reai
thing," said the mistress to, herseif,
liaving in mimd the log hut upon the
isiand wherein dweit the family of
Ojibway Indians who protected lier
mmner home from autumn maraud-

ers. "It'a a good idea, too, to, get
Christina away from the baker, the
miii mnan, and ail the other men who
ore about the bouse in town. She's
pretty- and see's liomesick, so se
miglit easiiy bie won; but 1 don't in-.
tend to, have lier snapped up just as
soon as I get lier trained into xny
ways."Y

"Is ail America, as flat as thist"
Christina asked -Miss Maitland, when
they were on the steamer northward
bound from Penetanguishene.

"Oh, no, but there aren't any
mountains about liere, only bare reefs
and wooded Îslands, thirty tliousand
of theml"

"Inideed!" saidl Christina, and at
once began to- counit themn. She iost
lier reckoninig as the day wore on, for
the niumber ixnounted up with bewild-
ering rapidity. There were ail sorts
and sizes and shapeâ of islands,
smoothiy water-worn, twisted into
grotesque forme by volcanie action,

some iliiekly woýcodcd, othere entireiy
bare, or, carryiing only grasses and
shrube in thie crýacks.

"Tlils je thie original granite, Chris-
tÎa" said Miss Maitiand, "the firet

rock that liardenecd on top of 1i lir -,e
inside the earth. We are at the very
oldest part of America."

"It doesnia look so new as the
town," rclied the girl with, a lieart-
feit sigli. Shie had been dreaming
thiat this was L.ochi Katrine aî>d that
b)eindi thie next lieadland lien Lo-
mionid would presentfly corns in sight.

There was niot a sigu of human
hiabitatiioni, wlieni ail at once the steamn-
er whiistied four imies.

" That mecans the captaîn le not go-
ing into our liarbour, but expects a
boat out for us. lIe miiglit have gone
in," eontîiued Miss -Maitiand, testily,
9conisidering lie lias women to land,

but I suppose lie's late, as usuai. I
hope the Indians are on the look-
out."'

Apparent1y they were. A rowboat
with two mien ln it rounded- the point
of thie isiand juat in front andj pulled
far ahiead of the steamer, whîch slack-
ened speed so as not to eweep paet
them. One of the Indians grasped
the bow fender with a boat hook and
held on, while the other received Mie
,Maitiand 'e baud baggage and then
Miss Maitiaud herseif.

Long exrperiener had made the eid-
erliy ladyv an expert at embarklnig and
disembarkiug between steamner and
rowboat, but with Christina, it was
différent. She stood irresolute at the
gangway, îooking down ln abject ter-
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ror at the «1sma'1 boat, " the like of
whieh she had neyer ventured into in
ail lier four and twenty years. The
stalwart young Ojibway who was
holding up an encouraging hand to
lier only alarmed lier the more.

'Corne, lie quick, Christina," said
Miss Maitland, impatiently. "The
captain won t wait."

I canna, Pi r so feared, " quaver-
ed the girl.

" Wliere 's our rope ladder?1" asked
the porter at lier back, but the purser
said:

"There 's really no0 danger, Miss.
Sit down at the edge of the gangway,
if you like, and then you can slip in
quite easily."1

Christina was sure she would-in-
to the water.

"Ilurry up there!"l
The stentorian caîl front the front

of the whleelhouse made the girl oast
a hurried glance backward into the
haven of the lower deek. Why, oh,
wliy, had she ever left the firin soil
of lier ain countree? But the srniles
of stewards and deck hande fired lier
Seottish blood. She turnied lier baek
upon thern ail to look dlown upon the
fearsomre North American Inidian. R1e
was lot laliglnng at lier, that was
certain. His perfectly cairn face se
nerved lier that she gave a mad leap
îairly ito his arms.

Joe was surprised, but, true to his
race, betrayed noe crnotion. It was
not custoinaiy-, for Miss M.\aitland 's
nieces to d'sembark in1 tbat fashion;
but neither was it customnary for them
to have hair like burnished copper,
cheeks the colour of a snset sky, nor
eyes likce the dome above or the water
bencath upon a sunny day. This girl
did not talik like those eitlier, She lad
a softer, lower-toned voice more near-
ly akin Io Lis own.

Joe wislied that his father, the old
man in thc bow, would not persist ip
rowing so liard. For lis own part lie
,would fain double the distance te the
shore. -Waki-salt-yakt-bcîn-oqiia, that
was the proper naine for lier. Being
interpreted it ineant Dayliglit. Per-

laps she lad corne like dawn to the
island.

Cliristina was a grand bouse clean-
or. Miss Maitland lad neyer before
drawn such a prize in the domaestie
Iottery. Tîrougli the long June
days, whule the tiny Wren was dhort.
Jing in its joy at the corner of the
cottage, and the insistent egotistical
refrain "IT>lobe! Ploebe Ploebe 1"
was ringing ont near by, the Scotch
lassie scoured, scrubbed, swept, shook
rugs, and beat pillows with a fierce
energy that astounded the, solemn
young Indian wlio sat on the nearest
bowlder to watch lier. He did net
rest content witl watchîig. The day
after lier arrivai le took the beating
stick ont of lier hand to wield it with
a strengtli born of many winters,
work in the lumber camps. That hoe
should tIns demean hirnself was a
surprising circumstance to the maid
front Scotland, where the lords of
creation think it beneath their dig-
nit>, to do anything about the house,
Joe 's commrand of English, seemed
limited, but le came round quite na-
turall.v to lend a liand i11 whatever
sho was doing, from. clcaninig Win-.
dows te mopping floors. To ace a
swartlyv savage, who, 3inlg by his
features, ougît to lic in war paint
amd feathers, deftly handling wire
sereens and slouiting tîrougli a inega.
plouc, were anaclironi'sts which the
girl fully aippreciated. He had his
rewýard when the first free eveniing
came.

"I want yen to takec Christinia out
in y our canioe," saidi Miss Mýaitlan&.
'TIc sonner she gets over lier sily

fear ozf the water the better. Show
fier some of the islands round about.'l

To go out iii a wee boat, alone with
a rod Indian, wvas a terrible tlioight
te the lassie. Joe noticed lier falter-
ing foetsteps as she carne down the
slanting- rock toward him, but th>at
she slioul bie af raid of lin didj net
enter his mmid. None of M\,iss M'ýait_
land 's other ioices liad licen. They
liad ever treated him as if lie wer
scareely a man at all, rci 7l one of
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the lower animais wliom tbey could,
mnetaphorically, pat upon the baek
and mnake use of with scant ceremony.
H1e mnotioned Christina tu put hier foot
in the centre of the eanoe, lier band
upon bis shoulder, while hie held tlie
bont 10 the landinig-plaex One('~wt
ed, the girl set off intlo wonderband.
The weting sun elaimed one-half of
the sky milth ils violet, erîtnson, and
gold, and Wihouetted against il were
the treus of interveniang islands, rest-
An in a red sea. 'rue other baif of

tbe bky was possessed by the cold,
pale mnoon, swimmiing in a faIOrn-
less soa of azure.

Whait wvay are il the tll trees
bent to the east'I" she asked.

"Wind(," Joe replied.
"Wbhat way is there sueli a whbeen

o' bare poles stiekin' up abune the
fresh green trees?"

"Bush fIre&."
But w-hen the girl proepeded tb

queion hi about the curions for-
nation of the rocks, thc indian shook
lis boead. Gelogical knowledge wns
beyond hirn, thiougli lie knew, the

wheenbutsof every subrnerged reef
that had in be avoàded, and Christina
was drawnr on fromn being afrnid whenfi
alie did not sc bottomi b being afraid
only- when she did.

Joe knew w-here the bass were like-
lto bie at sundown, and ight afler

niglit the girl wvas carefully landed
upon one rock or anothecr bo try le
luek witli a bamibon flshing pole. Thle
Oihway sut patienb-ly by, baiting lier
books and killing aIl that she caugli.
If fortue proved unkind, she would.
see a light far out on the bay, wlien
the laie darkness fell, indicabing bliat
lier failliful friend 'vas spearing flsh
for bier, wvhich he wvould bring over
in the( mloring, skinned PM! 4w]e,
ready- b be eooked for breakfast.

Cliristina lived in a dreamn those
days, the centre of hier own romance.

UIl the tales of red Indins that had
been bold to ivarn ber against seek-
ing lier fortune ini America eireled
about this bail young brave with the
eagle face, wlio -was so gentie, so tixnid

ivn, irÎbs approneheos toý berseif,
thougilio hei ws an expresin gain-
ig force in his eyes whichi she could
lui ignr. Nm Maitland smiled, as
she wthdwliat swas goilig on1,

"Neyer before did I get Su, mucli
mwork ont oi' those lazy Iia s,' se
said Iobu hesef.

low- conld any- younlg girl wilhi a
bonri i lier boomi keep on thinkng
about a rnxsdark skrn or Uis br-
ken, EngIi,ýsh lfi wh l iglit after nliglit
hhie tokier oul mbi Ihe w-orid of
nature where lie blonged? Alotor-
nue, pluines chéeri ligl men,

îlhi their. cheap slang andl clurnlsy
gala ne I"e part of Mho serni-
civilisat0ion Ihat hiad kept ulp theo
hecartae for, old ScIad lere, at
lasI, was thie fro, untaimeled Arni-
erin o1 lier drmeas To be no iir-
linig, but Io lishI and bunt11 direetly- for'
hlis liigtitsoeemed thle litting
w-ay for a mnan bi e Jo, e did not
wai for ut br flk in do luine for

himn; everlhing thda had b be doue
Y e coud do for hhmsolf. lie bnuit
andi repalired bis own bnIs. It was
lie silo luad mnoved over f romi lie
mlainland and set lip on bllc island
fIl log Cablin whicbi biq parents occu-
pied, lie w-as tbc onl1y onerea-
ing b0un mont of a large fainily, anld
the old mann bold witli pride how bbc
boy biad brouglit homle bis f1rsý deer
on bis shoulder wbhen only thirteen.
Famijily affection secmled 10 be qulte
as strong among the Ojibways as
among the Scotc. There was noîi-
in of tbc )IY-sgo-a.o.ae
alttiude bownr1d Parents aud othiers
in authority wbil had fair affronbed
Ibis Sctlisb pensant while in townl.

I3y bbc end of the firsI tckbe
bouse, w-as mell in order, bbc eoiupany
hiad flot yeb! corn1e, Miss ailand! !ook
long sleeps in blie, afternoon: wliat
w-as bo Iindero Cliristina going sailiug
vit hli e? The boat was large enougli
for lier bo feel snfe il it, but flot lfo)
large to be rowsed homie should the
wind fail aI sunsel. Away ont loo
blie open saild bliese two youpg peo-
ple, saying litle, but feelng in sym-
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patliy witli eacli other and witli the
wavelets dancing in tlie sunshine al
about tliem. As thie dinghy leaped
forward lîke a live thing, Cliristina 's
red liair blew in eurly rings about
her neck and face, now thickly freck-
led, for she liad long since discarded
a liat. The look of adoration deepen-
ed daily ini Joe 's black eyes. What
were flic dark-liaired, dusky-skinned
women of his own race in comparison
witli this gloriously tintcd stranger

£rom over seas? 7He thouglit of lier
continually as he laboured af lis old-
fashioned plowing and planting on
flic mainland. She was ever talking
of liow these things were done i
Scotland. Perliaps one day lie would
learn.

Already lie lad drawn from their
biding-place his treasured horde of£
books, being secretly proud of lis
scliolarship, thougli lie disdained to
display it before lis kinsfolk who
valued only those virtues tliat be-
spoke the primitive man-inntiig,
fishing, the liûke. Hie could bofli read
and write i Englisli, but was diffi-
dent about speaking if, thougi lie
'had understood perfcfly ail thaf was
said to, him until this braw luss, witli
her Scottish dialeet, liad been landed
on the island. Wliat dîd she mean
by bcing "sair forfouglifen"$ for ex"
ample? fie eould find no sucli words
in bis diefionary, nor eould lie tlere
discover the meauing of "scunner"
or 4 'switlier. "

"Joc 's gpoiling you, Cliristina,"
said hier mistress, one day. "IIow
will if be wlien you go baek to town
and have fo put up wifh a police-
man and a letter carrier for beaux?"

"Black mnen dinna eout," rcplied
flic girl wif h a fois of lier licad, but
abe reddened flirougi lier sunburn,
for Joe was at flic door. lie turncd
away in silence.

"Take care," said Miss Maifland.
"lThese Ojibways are not tlic descend-
ants of slaves from, Africa. Tlcy used
to own ail flua part of the country.
We are tlie land thieves.'

Christia nissed Joe sorely for the

f ou r long days that lie avoided tb
house. Only tlien did she realise ho,
muci lie liad been doing for hei
The weatlier had turned very warzi
flic cottage was crammed witli guest
and tlie amount of work was appa'
ling to one not yet acclimatised.

" Get tlie old squaw to liclp yo
wasli up tlie dinner dishes, Clirji
tina, " said Miss Maitland one evei
ing wlien slie noticed liow langui
lier maid was looking.

" I wadna sce lier in my roa(
mcm, " was tlie fart reply.

A sfartling crash at lier baek ai
nounccd fliat Joe had just flung djow
upon flie lieartli tlie armf ni of loi
lie was carryilg. Now lie wus sta»]
ing ouf of flic door witli flic air (
a brave upon tlie warpatli. Thaf thi
idol lie liad been worsliippîng shoul
despise himself was biffer enoug]
but fliaf she sliould turn up lier a
ready tip-filted nose at his poor ol
mother was an insuit not; to be ei
dured.

Hie remembcrcd now liow Oliristisi
had licld up lier skirts flie few timi
she lad come int o lis faflicr's sliant,
The expression of lier face as si
looked round lad been flic first thin
to make flic Young man feel fliat fi
place was dirty and unfidy. lie ha
been trying f0 clean up of lafe, bi
she would probably neyer enter tl
door again f0 sec wliat improveme,
lie liad made. Hie liad even tried 1
get lis moflier to don flic spotie,
white cap whicli Cliristina said ha
bclonged f0 lier own moflier. lIt wi
evidently flic proper thing for wý
men of lier age fo wear, but fhe ol
squaw lad used if for makig co
f age clicese. This girl was not (
flicir own race nor of flicir kind. E
would forget lier. Hie would a
over fo Chîristian Island nexf Sunda
and sec thc Jolinson famîilv. Th
lad a prctty daugliter wlo lad sai
cd upon in last sumimer; flue yee
lieliad neyer gone near lier. The. r
locks liad made him forgef the rave:

Thc gay party of Young people hi
gone off on a fishing pienie and hu
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taken Miss Maitland witli tliem. Cliris-
tina, was left behind in peace to get
tlirough a very large ironing, and
tlie day was one of August's warm-
est. The water was like glass, the
leaves witliout motion. Everything
in nature seemed poised, breathless,
as if waiting the onruali of the re-
lentless winter. Witli the neck of lier
dress turncd iu and lier sleeves rolled
up to the elbows, Cliristina toiled
away at lier task. Surely plainer un-
derwear miglit hiave done for these
fine young ladies in this out-of-the-
way place.

"The simple life tliey talk about,
sighied the girl, "there îsn 't ane o'
themi w\hat lives lt-but Joe." Again
shie sighled. Joe liad been seen by
moonfliglit the niglit before, paddling
a dusky maid in his canoe.

1He 's no' carin' to learn the mnenu-
lu 's o' ony mair Scots words."

Aýpparently lie already knew liow
to uLse some, for just as a tear sizzled
on tlie hot iron there was Mis dark
liead at the window.

" Wlat way you no go fishn'? " lie
asked.

.I wasna învited," replied Cliris-
tina, whisking lier back toward liim
as she wiped lier eyes on lier apron.

'Hlave tliey scunner at yoult"
"Na, na, Joe 1" criedT tlie girl, dimp-

ling and smiling. -"1t 'a no My place
to, gang aboot wi' the gentry hein'
but a servant, ye ken."

"Not me!" Tlieyoung man threw
back biis liead ini aboriginal pride.

Chrîstîna lauglied outriglit.
" 'A man's a man for a' tht
Joe dîd not quite understand. Was

ahe jeering at him again? "Black
men dÎnna count."1

" No, indeed, Joe, you mistake me.",
She put lier îron on the range and
leaned lier elbow on the 'window sill,
looking up tlirough the wire screen
at tlie dark face without. "I 'm no
better than a black slavey myseif
since a' tliey fine folk camae about, but
it 's a grau' thing for me to, have this
gulid Place and mair pay than eyer 1
got ini Seotland.11

"iuli! Your own home better?"
"Indeed it was not, Joe. My mo-

ther liad nine o' a family, and seven
o' tliem. lasses. We had a' to turu
out and work afore we kent wliat
liame was. "

"I mean," said Joe, with great de-
liberation, "I will make for you liere
a liome of your own, over on the main-
land. There is my farm, and you eau
be my wife. "

"Sq,(uaw!" retorted tlie girl witli
hieighitened colour, and the tali Indian
left tlie window witliout another
word.

Christina attacked lier ironing
viciously. "Gylike me to be thÎnk-
in' o' sic a tiin.ig," slie said to lier-
self, but elie continued to think about
it, and the more she thouglit thc more
amazed was slie at the presumption
of that wild Indian dreaming she
could ever marry himi, even if lie were
more intelligent and rnianly thian any
wliite man of lier acquainitance.

"Cliristina I Christina! Thc boat
lias whistled four times, so she 's flot
coing Wn Run dowvn to Joe with
tlie milk can and tell himi to row out
witli it."' Christina, lesitated.
1'Quick 1 Quiek 1 You know thec cap-
tain getg cross if we liaven 't a boat
out thiere onl time."

The girl rau till out of siglit of lier
mistrees-, but lier pace grew slower
a nd slo wer as a ie drew near the youth
sawing loýgs into lengtlis that would
be split and brouglit to tlie baek door
after dark, ready for lier fire iu the
morniug.

"Joe!" H1e lifted lia head and
silently regarded lier. H1e saw the
eau in lier hand and kuew well what
was wanted. but waited for lier to
tell hîim. " Miss Maitland says wiIl ye
no gang out to meet the boat. Nane
o' thie itlier men are aboot."

" So black man do." R1e weut ou
wîth bis sawing.

" She will be blamin' me if ye win-
na gang."Y

Joe kept on sawing. "I'm no0 nîg-
ger," lie said at last.

" She kens that fine, Joe. She tellt
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nme liersel ' ye were anc o'l ti iN ' k -
o' America. " The Indian looked
sharply at lier. Was she înakiug
game of him? Christina seated ber-
selfr upon the end of the log to steady
it f'or him, as she had often done be-
fore.

" Old man not here - eau 't go
alone," lie said sliorzIy.

"If ta'sail, Joe, I eau gang wi'
ye. Ye mmiîd liow brawly ye liae
tauglit mne to row."p

The youig mnan lifted his liead
fromn his sawing and looked lier
squarely- in the face. Cliristina 's blue
eyeýs faltered for a moment, and wheu
they met lis own tliere was mirtli as
Wel as woe ini tiema.

"Mýy motlier do better." Hie took
up another log.

"Ay' , that shie wad, Joe. She 's far
smarter nor me. But sne's thrang
wi' lier wasbin'. Iwttsinuthe slanty

"You not afraid?"P
I wad gang wi' ye onywhere, Joe,

le led thle way stoitdly to the boat.
She -%as beguiling him, this fair laus,
but 1not easilY would lie let bimself
get inito tlie toila again.

Scot and Ojibway rowed witli al
their strength, but they were late,
nd tlie captain had given uip expeet-

ing tliem. lie did not s1ackeu speed
soon enougli aud the steamer lied stiUl
cousiderable way ou wlie Cliristina,
as Joe dxreeted, stood up in the bow
of the rowboat and caugliht the front
fender, wlile the mate at tle gangway
took secure hold of their craft witli
a boat hook. Joe let bis oars drag to
free lis bauds for delivering up the
emnpty milk eau aud reeeiving the
fui one, as wefl as whatever else
iniglit be comniug.

But tbe steamer wam still xnoving
aliead too fast for tlie safety of the
sm-all boat pinned to its side. The,
bow was drawu under water. Jo,
beard a friglitened gusp-tbat was ail
-but lie saw Cbristina'a piuk giug-
bam skçirt spreadiug out around ber
like a balloon. Sh. was sinking.

The boat was swampiug, lier foot.
liold gone-where was Joel liTer one
hope of rescue died, as lis liead dis.-
appeared beneatli the water. But
wliat was tliis coming up below lier?
A strong land was at the haek of ber
neck, raising lier face above the sur-
face. The one word "St iii!" in ber
car ealmed lier struggles. Uad she
ever doubted that Joe eould take care
of lier 1

lie was in1 no hurry te eo l the
nearest islaud. Tlie milk pail might
sink to the bottom, of tlie bay andi
the boat be splÎt, iuto kindliug by the
paddle wlicel for auglit lie careti, as
lie very leisurely drew Ilalýsai-yah-..
ben-oqua out of liarm's way.

"Ail riglit, Joe?" sang out the,
mate from the gaugway.

"AIl riglit!" was the respous,, The
sensation among the passeugers was
at au end, thougli several of tlim sug-
gested tliat tlie captain liniger to let
then wateh the liandsome y>ouug in.-
dian swimming to the rock with the.
red-headed girl. Cliristina lay upon
it wliere lie left lier, drenelied, balf
conseious, till tlie thouglit camne to
lier, "This is no like a brave squaw.
lie will be tliinkiu' lightly o'1 me. "

Trembling with nervousuess, she
tottered to her feet and hegan to
wtring tlie water out of lier skirts.
Wliere was Joci1 The blaek head of
bim liad been visible a moment since,
above the water, makiug toward the
spot wliher the boat li gone down.
Surely lie liad not been daft enughi
to dive after it. If so, lie was keepimnç
below as long as oue of those lbon.
lie liad bade lier wateli, gruessing ail
tii. while wliere it would Corne .
The girl sliaded lier eyes Mitbh. be
baud and gazed along the track of
the setting sun, but tbere was nauh
to b. secu but a riPPle of golden
waves.

" He's owre guid a swimmer to 'bc,
droont. " alie said to berseif, 'but
wliaur is be?"

Tihe short twiligbt of earl'y Sep-
tomber would speedily deepen nt
darkness. What if she sbouild hi.f4.
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alone aIl niîglt upon lier isiet? This
ws CcrtIlnly flot oreý ni those uIpon

whieli Pyms l been iae Io c'a up

swa1r1niI1g il] abotier, sluc fth sure.
At idIlitey v>wud ýornie oult of

thirhL)es andi deývour, hetr bodily.

lref. What1 liad bveone of f bat
braw ldîE, wilo hasd but now 8saved

lier lie I lid lie swam away off to
fIcr i l sud leEt her there alo to,
repent or lier sins i A ist puniali-

met,trly for' liaving lightlied him!
Býut lie u1t kw liow Set and eold
and frightened shte wvas. .11t was not
lik Joe Io have left her thusir forloru.

Perliaps lie was evenl nou- dring himn-
aelf at the shanty stove, Wu augli-
ig at flic friglit Ilie was g-iving_ lier.
Wvel, lie spould fhi out she liad a

spirit e(ual to his own, evei iU she
wcre flot so good m swlmmer.

Thie wac emdslallow betwecn
flic, bacek of hier isiet and Ille nclxt

COn. If she wvadcd tlirough if she
mould probably flnd a shiallow clian-
nel bel ween flint ianid fleic nxt again.
Before if was dark sheo miglit mwork
lir aner enlougli fn Miss M1al-
land 's island for her shouting Io be
heard. (lie of flc nephcws wvould
surely corne to thec rescuie. TFiat dom'
sa vageo, JToe, sould sep dhat she was
not in any way, dependent on him.

A\ffer flic chilly evcning air, tlie
water feit w-arm as she slippd info
il. fIer foothold was firm to thle nlext
islaud, mucnli larger Marin the one she
had left. Jndced, it proved Io be a
peninsula, and fliere was ai!l casier
«Wading Wo the ncxt island, and tne
nexf again. But Mis ýMsif and 's
homie did flot appear fa be drawing
s-ny nearer. The Union Jack liad
been liauled downi at sunset and there

ws no other indicator o flie site of
the cottage. Ail the isiands lookea
alike Wo (hristina, even by daylight.

She sliouted liersif hoarse, but
who ciais there to liesr? fier mis-
tress would lie seated snugly at the
aide of tlic blazing tire of logs in the
living-room, reading lier novel and

worrying rlot at ai abouit the( return,
of lier iepew and niieces fromi flicir
far awaý pîclic, stili luss nb e fi
excurs.,ion1 or JOe, and (3l-ilirt ont
tal Ilic tae and back. Trhe girl
coilid go nofa1ler A swViI*tly rmn-
ning current, wlioaeo deptli Slio cauld
r'ot esimte brd ber'i dvan c h

=rrst try to get back Io flic. roek
wýliereon ýJoe lîad lef fiher. 1f Nvas
there li wuld look for ber and lie
wasý thle onily onc likely Ia ok or to
care whlelier shbe ever carne basck or
not.

But wlicr was thCI island? Dark-
neas had crept iii ta bcwilder lier.

Sesturnbhled along in deqsair swving-
ing lier armas at Intervals in a vain
attempt n warm liersef. lIer efl

wec catterinig and lier heart died
within lier as she thlouglit af tlie
snakes. OhI, if %vas a eold and cruel
counftry, Ibis Canada! Wliy liadf she
ever, left lier owni? The lads thiere
were flothfli sort lo leave a shivering
lassi ail nighif alone upon ai bare
rock.

"Joe's no flic anc lA dac Mlat
cither," she moaned, "lIe 's drooint I

He's droont! Anýjd his miithe(r-slie
CHl i bs-amin' me, muir auld bodl!

She huried lier face in lier hands
and criel for some minutes, _Wli
sIc liftedl it flic wliol' aspect of flic
bay liad ahteC. Thli arvest uionn
liad risen in aI ifs glory s-bave flic
horizon Here she wa, flot near Mliss

Manitland 's islaud, as slie lado imlag-
dcd, but quite close Io flic ininland.

There wvas no0 mists-king fIat point of
rock stnigouf so clesny in flic
mooniglit. Joe liad faken lier there
to fisli, mnany a time.

"Wahsak-ak-lm-o uaIWah-sak-
yali-beii-o quaI"

"Joe! Joe!" she crid in response.
TIc cs-noc darted round fhe jut-

fing rock, swiftly as an Indian s-r-
row, but flic Iudian in if was quiet,
as usual, whulc lic wrappcd flic girl in
a homespun blanket and liftcd hcr
into lis bat. HIe paddied ouf into
flic moonehjune before le spoke.

" Wlia way did you nof sasy where
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I put you tiil I go get the canoe? "
"I was feared ye 'd neyer corne

back to me, Joe."
" Would you be caring?"
The girl snuggled so deeply into

the blanket that only the top of lier
head was visible, but lier voice carne
out of the nest.

" Wlat was yon ye cried to me?"
"Your name - 'Wah-sa-ya4-ben-

"It 's a squaw name, but rnaybe it
suits me."

The moon was higli ini the heavens
whenthe pair reached home. It was
sao late that even the uixexacting Miss
Maitland was scaudalised.

"Christina! 1 Where have you been 1
Spearing fish?"

"No, mem. Joe's been speirin' at
me-"e

" What 1" She looked astounded.
"lie's been asking me to marry

him."'
" Good heavens! The imnpertinence

of himl Why, the man eau hardly
talk Englisi. "

"But he kens it fine."
" Oh, I sec! You did the propos-.

ing."e
"I did naething o' the kind," said

the girl, ber Scotch dander rising.
"HIe showed me his farrn and 'wlaur
lie means to build bis bit hoose. It
will be a gey bonny place ini a year or~
twa. Heeh, sirs! I neyer thodlit ti>
marry a landed propreeitor."

"But think of the long, cold win-
ters up here, Christina."

" If I dinna marry him it will be
a lang, cauld winter for me a' the
rest o' my life."'
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"fAVE You, either of you gut
AAEuropean Murais' ? said BiIly

Bliglit.
Elizabeth and I looked up sirnul-

taneously, and in doing so we natur-
ally looked at eaeh other, she was
writing at a combination desk and
table in our littie drawing-room and
1 spreading nxy things on the diniug-
room, table. There was nothing be-
tween these two rooms but an arch
partly filled with fretwork arabes-
que, and in this arcli stood the tal
figure of J3illy l3light and the check-
ed gingham outines of Margaret, our
housekeeper-our Mrs. Grundy.

" He would corne in, Miss, say
what I would, " she apoligized, with
one stern, and one adnxiring eye on
Billy. "I1 told hlm as how thxe Young
ladies was particularly engaged, but
in lie cornes and says hte only wants
to ask a question."

"Then ask it," commanded Eliza-
beth. "We're busy. Have only un-
til to-xnorrow te, finish this compara-
tive philosophy thing. Ask it and
trot!1"

"I1 have asked it, " lie broke out.
"Have you 'European Morals' or

have You notV
"Well, to be sure, sîr," cried Mar-

garet. "Don't speak to him, Miss
Elizabeth dear; 1 11 take him te, the
kitchen. Corne, Mr. Billy, there's a
good younIg gentleman. Corne with
Margaret. A lice black cup of cef-
fee- " But Billy shook lier off.

"Have you got 'cmt" lie demand-
cd for the third time.

IDon 't know," answered Eliza-

beth. " What part of Europe, for in-
stancef"

"The whole l.ittle shop, I helieve.
It 's a book, as you jolly well know,
by a chap called Lecky. One of the
references for this very identical
paper you're writing, and which I
ouglit to, be writing tue. 1 badgcred
thern se about it at the library that at
last they told me You had it and I
came around to borrow it."

"I'm sorry, l3illy," said Eliza-
beth, "but I ve lent it to, MIIiss3 Peter-
son. You know that graduate stud-
eut whose place is two seats beyund
yours at Education 1. She lives
some place about here. 1,11 look lier
up iii the Register. Maybe she will
let yen have it. "

"But I nieyer saw lier,"I Billy pro-
tested. "I ean't walk up to a strange
Young lady and inquire about
morals. "

"Nonsence," I said, intrpt-l)ing.
"You 've seeu lier three times a week
when you didn 't 'eut.'1 She 's a quiet
little thing in spectacles Now go
before you're slain."

Breakfast time the next xnorning
brouglit Billy back to, us. We were
then more at leisure to listen to lis
transports; and lie was generally
well werth listening to. Hie was a
handsome, clever, wonderfully gîft-
cd Young fellow. The son of a f ar-
ous father and the grandson of a
sensible olé! martinet, who, vowed
that she would eut him off wîth a
shilling unlcss Lie adopted a profes-
sion. Se here lie was, iu a co-educa-
tienal college, preparÎng te fll the
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chair of Art, in some great and stÎii
inythical university. No one, not;
even the dragon Margaret, could re-
sist huma; and even Blai8dell, the head
of the Art Department and our par-
ticular Nero, accepted, with what
gr-ace hie might, the boy 's superior
talent. And it eau not be pleasant
for a professor to know that lie is far
outclas1,sed by one of bis students, and
to kniow thiat the student knows it.
But this was ollly in the actual
painltig or drawing. In ail other
subjeets treated of in our halls of
learnling, BýilIy -was, as lie pathetic-
ally dlescribed( it, a hopeless duffer.

On the mnorning that lie dropped
in, ail uninvited, to breakfast with
us, lie was so radiantly delighted
withli hjinseif that Elizabeth and I
greeýfted Iiin ini chorus with:

"So yen 've llnislied the paper
after ail!"

"I1 forgot it, " said Billy, as nearly
crestfailen as lie knew how to be. "I
give you mny word, I neyer thouglit
of it since I was here yesterday after-
noon. 1 found those morals thougli,"
lie cheered up to tell us, "and I
foilnd Miss Peterson, too. Why
didn 't yen ever tell me," and lie
turiled repreachfully to Elizabeth,
"that she has perfectly beautiful
eyes? As bine and sweet and inno-
cent as a child 's. SIc 's going te let
mre do then."l

" Ah! Billy, Billy, "said 1, " you'vc
been doing it alrcady, and you proi--
ised, you knew liew faithfnlly yon
promised, to devote yonrself exclu-
sively to your work."

1That's just wliat I was doing,"
lie replied triumphantly. -I oli np-
on yen beth te witness that I went
foi-th in seareli of 'European Morals,'
so that I nuight flii my paper i
phulosophy. I've forgetten every
word of it now, but as I waa thinking
it; ont it promised te be a corker. I
w-on 't stop to a-sk yen young ladies
wliat morals, even Lecky 's niorals
have te do with phiosophy. We'll
let them have that qnestion for aoec
niglit at the debatig society. To ro-

sume: I went to the address you gai
me and consumed a whole box
matches i reading the naines on ti
bell plates. It 's a flat-honse, yo
kriow. Not a lordly apartinent l
this in whîch you female sybariti
lol away your days with an elevatc
and Margaret. But a regular cou
mon or garden variety flat-hoEw
where you press the button and yo
neyer can tell who does the rest. An
there I found Fergnson's naine. Yo
know Ferguson, that chap wit
whiskers who is nearly always lai
for Education I. when P'm there. '

"lie's generally late when you'r
not there, too," I supplementeý
"11e 's always dashing about in
breathless hnrry. "

"This is my story and xny stage,'
remonstrated Bîlly. "'Again
shallresume. And under Fcergiison,
nane Miss Peterson's was writte):
'European, by jove!' thinks I whe:
I sees that combination: and Soutli
eru Enropean at that."

"Now, Billy , " said 1,' tlireatening
ly "yen 'il get no more breakfast un
less yen behave."

" ''n resnmling, I 'n resuming, " h
plended. "I pressed that bell, th~
door chicked open and I walked u]
paist beefsteak and onions on the firs
floor, past corubeef and cabbage om
the second, past Irish stew and o
fee on the third - all in the dark
niind you-past fried liai and egg
on the fonrth up to a lady and a bh
on the llfth. I conld liardly seel:
face, but I eould sec the kid's whit
dreas. 'I 'd like to sec Miss Peterson
says I.'>

" 'I amn Miss Peterson,' said she
'Won't yon corne i? '"

" So I followed lier ite a dark
narrow hall. I give yon xny word '
touched it on both sides and top ani
bottom. Then I broke into a rooen
where a dull patch of evenig showe(
threngh a widow. I was juat pre
paning te rear for lielp. 1 felt sý
far from niy mnother you knew, n
cverybody 1 ever loved. And lt wai
ghostly te bc in that strange rooiy
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and not to be aible to sec, anyýlting
mnovinig exepltat wïhite kid rsailing
Iliroulii ilid-aiir unlder thle ain oc

Missý 1eero h'-dr dress. She
semd10 beý looking- for. souîethi1ng,

pice ' canl 'f fin[d th mtces' h

hld, MrIonl vile I go Ilirli1 to

Oh l3illY! bubbled Eý,lizabelth,

1h11 pointI i, ihat nlo oInecod
see il', lie retor-ted. - 'Twa-;s al[ Ii
thel ghIost'ly« dark, antiie e 1to

hligthalt kid , afridl( that if 1
xvditwouldl gel uipside dowlli or

so fhigwhle, thle wmnwent
away cdeanl out of lirinig."

"Amdwolanl ili il]'y oinioni,
bloorned Mjargaret from.l the kit di
dloor. "AnyIoIIe ouglit Io b)o able to
Ste e%,enl in) the dark,, thatI Mr. Býilly is
not onec to fie truistel wthbaie.

"Thiere shec goes," lie expostulated,
discediln me and initerruptinlg

I arn fit to10( betrustud withbai,
hogiyoul doln't believe it, ar

galret. I heý1l thalt kid up1 ag Ilmy
shoulder and il gurgled like water
unider a birehi-bark canlIoe. Thien,
preseuntly, M ics, Peterson camne back
willi the miatches, liglited the( gas aiid
sliook handics wilh mue. I was jolly
gladc, Miss Blake, that you tbld mle I
knew ber, for I give you ni.y word I
neyer remiember having seen lier bc-
fore. Hlowever, shie seemied 10 recog-
mize mle." Billy Bliglit 's six feel of

handsomne boyhood was flot likely 10
go unobserved. "I began asking lier
about the 'Morals' and she qaid 'Mr.
Ferguson had 'em and would be in
any mioment. And ail this limne 1 sait
there holding -MorIon and looking
hlm over generally. He 's one of the
finest chidren-"

"-And you lcnow so mueli about
'cm, Sir," seoffed Margaret.

-l shall f rom now on," Billy an-
nuneed. "T tell you my friend M-ýor-

ton is a greatlittl1e chap. A back ms

fiat as a pnaeaddnybtp
on bI»h,. . Ile4' Ill e feel '01m andc

ilever i a word.''
"IIow old is liVse lizabceth.

"Six Iloniotlis, Ms 'ltsutl

"Ta oxplainls his8 nol sayýiig

1nii l ýIlo il ti l

aleu '' crid lily ami oetI i

Fergusoi camlu flrld al whilad

Mrs. Fegsn h 1u u~ on
hlom froint17 ý; a psychloýg: ltre

wbieh iguo wýarntue otesý on, but
liad nt0 [lli, Io g(o 10, Nmv tîtere 's

a wfe oryou" riod Bilwil h en-
thusiasut.ý;I "IVemsI u Fegusonl

gol sojute sort of schiolarshlip, not lIiýf
enloilg! oIf coro f live, onl, buit lie

sOme ou i l thletr ovwn wlIere
hie wsricplof If li igli se('Iool.
Thenvi he c-alne east wvithi theo tuissus1
andii Ihle kid, anid if lieý eaul pull o1rT
bis Pl). thlis Ye1ar IlieoýI aut ela
better :11a1(an a liIter postion

wheni lie goes, back. But1 lie bold mec
il's prtt losesaig,

"AildMisPtrnisblatI
suppose," Elizabeth sgetd

'Ye,. she takes a roonli frt lieml.
Lord, a fellow mnust lie badfly. off for a
few leters afler bis iinm when lie
works as Ferguison dues for thiemi."

Elizabeth and 1, bit. miore( parlicu-
Ia1rly J, h1adl mlueli ad kinowledge of
the sîraits and miakeshifîs tu which

iiaany* of the students were redlueed.
They seemied neyer able to formi any
pre-vision of Ili( enormnous expense of
life, bare life, ini New York. Anld
tliey were continually giving up, as
Mr. F erguson bail. the ehieken in tlie
liand for lthe turkey in the bush. 1
was eingaged to unarry Prof essor
Wentworth, one of the younger mcm-
bers of tlie faeully; and it was naIn-
rai ltat 1 slould hear more of lthe
personal if e of the student body
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than the ordinary senior would. The
Students' Aid Society, some of the
more humanitarian trustees, and even
the "Prexy" himself, had often al-
lowed me to bridge the abyss which
separates noble poverty from the
aloofncss imposed upon the authori-
tics.

Miss Peterson was a case in point.
She had tauglit in country sehools i
northern New York for more years
than Billy Bliglit would have believ-
cd. She liad been boardcd about in
the houses of farmers. She liad work-
ed long and faithfully and she liad
sent ail her littie savings to au in-
valid mother i Utica. Four years
ago thîs mother died and the daught-
er then commenced to, hoard ail that
she might toward the fulillment of
lier supreme ambition - a ycar of
study i the city. She liad neyer
missed a lecture. She neyer wasted
a moment. She read far into the
niglit, and before dayliglit in the
morning; and she learned, inexorably
and unanswerably, that it would take
not one year, but eiglit or ten, to
reacli the pinnacle of culture and cf-
ficiency at whicli she aimcd.

I was, perhaps, the most intinate
friend she liad, not; only at college,
but-as I discovcred with an unac-
countable sinking of the heart - ini
the world. The farmn people among,
wliom she liad passed lier life liad
never satîsfied lier. They resented as
affectations the quaint and self-
tauglit refinemnents which seemcd 8o
provincial to us of broader, happier
lives. She told me once, wondcring-
ly, about Bîily 'a first visit. Eow she
was sitting i the dark, realising ail
her failures. Little Morton was as-
lecp in lier arms, and as she f eit has
geptlc breathing against lier brcast
she found anotlier patliway to misery.
Ail lier thougit; and effort had been
given to, children: other 'women 's
children: always other womcn 's chli
dren. She liad written lier love uponi
the shifting sands, and now, -wlen
she stopped and turncd back to read
wliat she liad written, the sands wcre

scattcred-the writing gone. 'She
lield Morton's warm, littie body close
to lier empty lieart and prayed for
courage, for strengtli. Then enter
BiIly Bliglit, gay and young, hand-
some and debonnair. You are to re..
member that, save Ferguson, she liad
neyer known what is eoinmonly cali..
cd a "gentleman." And liere 'was
one wlio shone unquestioned, undhu..
mcd even when set among the men of
learning and distinction among wli
lie movcd by virtue of his f atlier's
name and his own surpassing dharm,

"And there he sat, Miss Blake,"
she told me, "holding Morton on his
knec and talking the sort of fooliali-
ness that sounds like sense, or of
sense that sounds like foolishncas. He
talkcd, " ber cyes glowcd behind their
glasses, "as people do in great books.
And whcn lie told me liow glad lie
was to meet me and liow often lic lad
watdlied me sitting just two places
from. him at Education 1., I was sur-
prised. Somdliow, I didu t think the
gentlemen students notied us young
ladies vcry mudli."

Oh!1 Billy! Billy 1
From, the evening of that firat

meeting life somehow dliangcd for
Miss Peterson. It lad been contraeV.
cd enougli before: but now it narrow.
cd down until it incant nothin g but
Education I., thrce liours a week.
That was the only course of lectures
whicli botli ]3ily and she attcnded.
But the joy: the radiant, sliy j<>y
w1hich lis mere presence in tlie roomn
gave lier would have scrved to illi-
minate a mueli fuller life. llappinesa
glowed in lier cyes, tîrougli her
whole face, wlen lic was near, so tliat
she shone resplendent-transated-..
althougli shc neyer, even at the very'
last, worc anythÎng but flic plain,
rather wcll made dark blue and green
plaid gown whicli was somehow char-.
acteristic of lier.

We wcre quite accustomed to Bil-
ly 's raptures about lis long succes-
sion of charmera. Their nuniber an~d
varicty and hisecarnestnesa abou~t
theni made lis table-talk unique.
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Their ages ranged from six to sixty,
but most at the extremes. John often
said that a true record, a regular
scientiflo one I mean, of Billy 's mînd
would be a valuable addition to
"in an 's study of rnankind." So
friendly, so crystal clear, so self-
eentred and so generous. Hie could
weep, openly and unashamed, over
the loves and sorrows in the fifteenth
century chansons ta whieh lie was de-
voted; and lie could pass quite un-
aware Ilirougli the love and the sor-
row ail about him.

BilIy Bliglit was neyer one to lake
a new interest calmly, and we were
soon deluged with reports on Morton,
whose psychology down to its last
motor reaction, liad been studied and
tabulated by Mr. Ferguson and set
forth in a thesis, which John, iny
fiancé, reported 10 be really admir-
able. Billy had borrowed a eopy of
thi8 thesis and lie insisted upon re-
garding its observations and conclu-
sions as so many proofs of MorIon 's
precocity. In vain we pointed out ta
him that the value of the treatise de-
pended upon ils being a study of the
normal chîld.

"Normal," lie scofcd, "there
neyer was anything like him. Think
of it, when lie was three days old lie
elosed lis fist and jabbed it iu his
eye. Here il is. Read it for your-
selves. Did either of you ever sec a
three-days-old baby do anything like
thatil"

"I1 did not,"1 Elizabeth admitted,
"for I neyer saw a three-days-old
baby, did youl"

"Oh! Suffering Moses!" groaned
Billy, "there are some persans a fel-
10w simply can't talk ta. They may
be decent enougli lookiiig, and all
that sort of thing, but they will ask
the most beastly questions. 1 shall
neyer again demean my friend Mor-
ton by me-ntioning hin ta you."

Aithougli Billy kept tolerably
close to this last Ilireat, we gathered
that bisi intimaey with the Ferguson
ménage conlinued. fie frequently
entertained them-his friend Morton

always included - in bis luxurious
quarlers. These domestie festivities
must have been in striking contrast
10 some of those over whieh le presid-
cd, and il was at one of 11cm that
he made a remark for which 1 think
lie will neyer quite forgive himself.
H1e bold me about il weeks afterward
in a temupest of sorrow and self-con-
demnation.

"But how was 1 know," he cried,
"how could anyone have known. No-
body could have known or guesscd it,
could lhey, 'Miss Blakel"

"No, no," 1 sootled, "Billy, dear.
0f course you couldu 't have known."
And yet ail the lime, from, the vcry
bcginning, I had marvelled that lie
could have escaped knowing.

Il was on a niglit when lie was host
10 the Fergusons. The occasion was
one of Morton's monthly birthdays,
and everything was very gay and
perfect, as 1B111y and bis Jaýpaniese
"boy" knew how bo make thecm.
There was ice-cream, and wvilh il
somte slicky, heavy, yel delicious lÎtIle
cakes, the like of which neither the
Fergusons nor Miss 1>elerson had
ever tastcdi.

"I neyer ate anything so exqui-
site, buit 1 shouldu 't lhink they 'd be
very wholcsome, " said Miss Pelerson.
"«I suppose you don 't cat very many
of Ihem. "

"I 'd eal a hundred and tinklý no-
thing of il," lie anlswercd, incouse-
quent as usual, and as usua,,l far
overleaping lis guest 's faint praise.
"Thcre's nothing I wouldn't do to
gel ilhem. I 'd beg, borrow or steal.
I 'd go ta lea wilh impossible old
ladies or ta lunch wîlh more impos-
sible new ones if they 'd lure me with
Maillard 's petite fours."

"You do seemn real partial ta
11cm," smiled Miss Pelerson.

The next day Elizaîbelli had, as
we afterwards realised, an opporluni-
ty ta avert the not yet inevitable.
Perhaps thinking my frÎend more
f rivolous than she thougit; me, Milss
Pelerson askcd lier wliere petite
fours miglit be obtained. And Eli-
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zabeth, without thought and without
inquiry, gave the desired information
and promptly forgot ail about it.
Billy had forgotten too; but Miss
Peterson, grudging car fare, walked
three miles down town (you will say
ahe was a country girl) and tliree
miles baek, and paid seventy-five
cents for one pound of the sticky lit-
tle cakes. Büly had neyer expresed
a desire to lier before. Hia part had
been al] giving; flowers, theatre tic-
kets, books and his coinpi)jonship.
To hlmii these were civilities not quite

imprsoalperhapsý, for lie was
abovýe ail thiings kinid, and this forty-
year-old echild-sIbe was in mnany ways
no miore thani a ehid-held hlmn and
fascinated hirm. But sueh gifts, sucli
attentions as lie had shown bier were
an old story to him and they were
part of' the languiage of everyday
eourtesy that tlie people a.mong
whoiin lie lived understood and ne-
Cepted.L

But here was a ereature, a womnan,
to whom) the last petal of iei last
fiower Was a treasure, who held the
very boxes pr-eelous. Nothing was a
inattLer of course to ber. Uer god
'vas forever Popping in and out of
bis mfachinle 1like a jack-ini-tlie-box
and showerinig favours as lie moved.
She neyer knlew or dreamied thiat lie
,was being ordinarily and quite con-
ventionally polite. And ehe hiad
sucli a geniue for eommunicatlnghler
pleasure that Billy felt every throb
of the joy lie gave and spent hle
kindly hea',rt in devleing ever nieW
waYs of givlng and eliarlng happi-
niess.

T'Jake lier to the thieatre," lie told
us oncee, "and, before the curtain
goes Uil OU the second act, sel1
make youi feel that the play ls a mas-
terpiee; thiat you wrote it; and that
youi could beat the lcading- man to a
staildstill if you hadu 't soxnething
more important to do. And take ber
tote opera-"

"Haive youV' I aeked.
"Two or tliree times. You neyer

saw anything like lier enjoyment.

It 's dreadful to think of lier being
shut away from it ail for so mnany
years. She told me quite frankly
that she had expected to "do)" the
musical season rather tlioroughily,
but that the prices staggered lier.
She was so concerned at my buylng
tickets tliat I liad to tell lier, my
father gave tliem to me. Tien she
settled down to "absorb," and I tell
you shje didn 't miss mucli. She even
reads tlie libretto," lie marvelled.
'T-was littie he knew of the eager soul
in search of culture. <

I think it is not necessary to, say
that she loved him. Emotion liad
hardly touched lier before, and now
it racked lier. But she hid Ît with aUl
the shy, sweet reserve which belougs
to love 's youngcst dreains. 1 think
that oniy I guessed tlie secret, and 1
neyer sliould have done so if it were
not; for loving John. l3 illy nover had
the faintest suspicion. Rle went to
tea with lier almost daily now, and
she made almost daily trips to Mail-
lard 's. 'Twas the one way in which
ahe could give him pleasure. Some..
how ît touched the mother in lier
heurt that bis desire shiold be so
boyish. Little cakes! Sweet, eoft,
eticky littie cakes! After the third
or fourth of lier expeditlons dowin
town she stopped to sc the woman
wlio for tliree dollars a week supplied
ber with what -they ggreed to eaUl
three ineals a day.

"If you don 't mimd," she faltered,
1I1'11 settle witli yýou now. in thunk-
ing of getting board w-here I have my
room. It would bo more convenient,
you see."'

" l'Il ho sorry to loe you, " th~e
-woman answered, "iand the other
young ladies at Your table will feel
the samne, I 'm sure. You was reail
friendly together. But, of coure,
you muet suit your own conveni-

It's not that, "
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board to Mrs. Ferguson. She mnade
no other arrangements and she hadl
no facilities to prepare anything but
tea in lier own room. Lt was, as we
afterwards computed, about three

wesatter this that Billy decided(
to sp)end a day at home with a pipe
and a navet. Thtere was no transfig-
uring joy iu Miss Peterson 's face
thiat day to di.aguise its woeful emaci-
ation, Shie was evidently hurt anud

urredby somiething whichl had ai-
ready occurred, aud I3illy's failure ta
turui up at Education 1. seemed ai-

nato paralyse lier. She sat in bl-
place watchling the door, haif blind-
]y (for somne chance remark of bis
hiad caused lier to discard lier spec-
tacles), until it was plain that lie
-would niot be there. She seemaed ai-
most unlcansciaus of the rcst of us,
and several times during the ensuing
haurli 1 saw tlie tears spring f rani un-
der lier closed iids. Nur llyIway-
laid lier lu the hlli, but slie seieed
timid and il] and most keeniy aniiaius
ta get away from mie, and it was
reallIN in desperation that 1 asked lier
whethier elie liad seen Billy lately. I
simpty could nat see a ere.atuire suf-
fer soj withaout trying to flnd the cause
and the culre.

"Nat siie Mfond(ay." Lt was then
Ttiuirsdayi. "I 've been a littie lineiy
latelyv." She amnplified sadily, "Mr.
aud Mirs. Ferguson were calied back
lime ta attend lier father's funeral.
They lef t Monday niglit and took
Morton. But Vi'n. expectiug _Mr.
Btight thlis afternloon. le often drops
in ta tea, and if you'11 excuse mie
l'Il go riglit along now aud see that
it's ready for bimi." She swayed a
littie as she spoke andj her face seeiu-
ed to be ail eyes. Vyes bMne and
sweet and innocent as a chuld 's, Biily
had ealled theni, and even tlie pain
and friglit tliat filled thein now was
chi] dlike--surprised.

She wanted, T foolishly decided,
jus$ one thing, and she sliauldl have
hi to tea that afternoon if 1 hadi
to drag hlm there. I teleplioned to
lus apartient and learned that hl'd

gone down ta see sine new work of
bis father's. 1 telephoied ta Mr.
Blight's studio and was tal that the
father and son liad gonec out to-
gether.

"Do you. tik," 1 asked, "that
you cauid find tlim'l"

"L'il try, madm, te man an-
SWeed. -' LIl eall up onle or two of
the clubs. "

"And if you flnd thm"Icharg-
ed. hini, "tell Mr. Bliglit, Juiior, thait
a frieud of Ibis is ilU and thiat Mis.,
B3lake wanits to sec lirimneity.

It wvas quite two aud a hialf hours
later, which mnade it about SeVen
a 'ctack, wheni Margaret uisliered hlim
în. 1 had totd Elizabeth as unucli as
was necessary of wliat 1 guessed, or
kniew, or feared, and she teft mne
atone witti Biily.

"Wh)o is 1V? lie demanded lu-
stantty.

"iss eterson," aaid 1. "When
liave yon seen lier?"

"And yau 've iiot written ta lier?
You've sinuply dropped lier without
a. word?"

"Anýid a jolly ead I'd haeben if
1 liadni't stapped going there. Don 't
yan knlow the Fergusonis are away?
Don 't you kxiaw thait that 's the rea-
son IVve niot been there? H1ow couild
I have gone? What would you have
thiouglit of mie if I liad?"

"Yon shoutd have explained it ta
her. Shie doesn't understand miie
about convention sud shle*'s hurt.
We '11 go together uow," said 1 as 1
adjusted my hat before tlie mnirror
aud tlirew by jacket at lm. "She 's
neyer hiad an inkliug of your reason,
and slle s been expectiugn -.a01 silice
hialf-past four a 'dock this after-
nooni."'

We were met by no welcome, after
aur five-stairs' clixnb. "Slie's in,"
lie said, as the door ylelded ta lis
hand. 'Tiey lock up aniy wlien
they'xe goling ont."

I eutered the dark littie hall. 1
stood ini the drawing-room while l3illy
found a match and liglited the gas.
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And very patiently and quietly Miss
Peterson was waitîng in a chair be-
side the tea-table on whicli the tea-
pot had long grown cold. There were
two cups upon the table and a plate
hcoaped high with sticky, hea-vy, lit-
tle cakes. Everything was very stiil.
Only the gas shrieked and laughed
above us as Billy turned to, bis host-
ess.

WeUl, we were iii time. B>' some
miracle, just ini time. By another
miracle lly produced a cab in that
quiet section. Hie carried lier down
and put lier in ît, and we bore her

off to be nursed by Mairgaret.
When she was better-and she real-

ly needed only food--Jolin secured
for her a position in the library, to
which a small salar>' was attache&.
.And so it ail ended well. Misa Peter-.
son daily expects Billy to, disti,-
guish himscîf prodigiously And does
ai kinds of juggling 'witli the order-
caxds whenever lie wants a book.
Thus far he is mundl the saine Billy
as of yore, but lie lias quite outgrown
bis boyish appetite for petite fours.

"Ilate the ver>' naine of 'em,"
says the inconstant Billy.

DAPHNE

CLARE GIFFIN

TIIEY wove a royal robe for me,
aThe robe that I muet wear,

Yet, in its priceless web, I sec
No gold like Daphne's hair!

They wove that robe in strange designs,
With threads of gorgeous dyes;

«Yet in Îls fair-wrouglit pattern shines
No blue like Daphne 's eyes!

Fate wove that robe; and ail may note
I walk in kingi>' pride;

I 'd change il for a shepherd's coat
So Daphue were ni> bride!1
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LONESOME

BY ZONA GALE

"QOME folks," Calliope Marsh
kisaid, "bias got spius, an'son

folkR hasn't. But what 1 say is, nio-
body can tell whieh is whieh. Be(-
emause now an' then the aoft-spined(
breed just hardens up ail in a min-
ute an'l behaves samne as steel. So
wheni 1 meet a istranger that sort o'
sops along through life, limp an'
floppy, I neyer judge him. 1 just
say: 'You look like the kind that 'd
kn;ock with one knwkie, but miebbe
youi eaui fair bu'st the door iii., if
you 're rnu puit to it.' It 'was thiat
way' withi Eh Goodnight; leastwaYs, 1
think s0 110w,."

I loved Calliope ail the tim--
rosy, wrinkledl littie ereature of
sixty' , with lir hag of extracts and
laces Vo seil, but especialiy 1 loved
lier whien she was ready Vo tell a
story, Theni she took on ail the mnys-
tery' and promise of the distinguish-
ed cover of a book.

"Land, iad"she went on, "I
donno how it is other places. But I ve
notieed with us here in Friendship-
an' I 've grown Vo the town fromi
short dresses ta beiu'-earefui-what-I-
eat-I 've off en noticed 't when folks
seemas not to have any backboneo f0
speak of, or even when they go 'rouind
sort o' crazy-they 's uisuaily some
other reason, like enough. Sensitive
or sick or lonesome, or like that. It
was s0 with Eh-an' if wvas so with,
Elspie. Elspie, thouli, was inter-
estin' on accoant o' hein' flot only a
littie erazy, but ril pretty besides.
But Eh, lie was flic lind fliat a signi-
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board àe more interestÎin' than. An'
yet-

With that she pauised. 1 kîtiew\ Cal-
liope's ''and yel t Spiudidly
conceded the entire converse of bier
argumentfs.

"Eý'b corne hiere taIo edhi,
she wenit on, "less puiblie fihai Elspie
did. Bispie corne officiai, as anli in-
mnate o' fthe couinty houiise. Eli, lie
sort o' crep' in town, lke hie crep'

cvryheeelse. Ife inrdcdhim.
self to Ile f lirougli sellin, nweies. Ife
walk'ed in on mie anl' a two-weeks'
ironin' 011e morili' with, 'Loinime
present lity seiF as EbnzrGood-
nlighit, sei'needies, knittiin' needies,
crochet hooks, ant' shuiies, anl' any-
thing o' thiat,' an' down lie set an'
ineyer opened his mouf h abouit his
needies again. El) was recal delicalfe,
for anl agent. Ife ju1st taiked ill the
time about Friendship) an' I himself.>
'The whol' blime' town's ki, S'le,

'J ever see suli a place.Evcy
body's kmn' onîyv .1uat ile. Air youi,
lie a1sk' me wvistfuil, 'cousin, of lem
ail, fo ?'

"'Mis' -Myers is conneeted upl wýIk
me b)'y marriage ant' Mis' Sykes is jny
mothier 's sceunt cousin, once remov-
cd.' I owned up.

-'That 's if again,' sa'c, sigin'.
'The only things in town thaf ain 't
a cousin is the liorses an' the dogs.
Ani' fhey mostiy come from fthc Old-
maoxons, so fhey kind o' match up,
too. l'ni tlic odd numnber, dum it,'
s 'c, sorrowful.

"Wcll, an' lie hied sort of an odd
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number wayi about him, too, H1e
went along the street like lie didn't
belong. I donne if you know wliat
I mean-but lie was always takÎn'
in tlie tops e' buildin 's an' lookin' at
the roads an' beliavin' like lie no-
ticed-the way you don 't when you
live ini a town. Yes, Ebenezer Good-
niglit went around Jike lie see things
for the firat time. An' somehow lie
neyer eould join in. When lie walk-
ed up to a fiock o' men lie stood "id
of 'emx an' not withl em. An' lie
sliook liands sort o' loose an' tempor-
ary like lie meant sometliin' else. An'
lie just couldnx't bear nlot to agree
witli you. If lie let out 't tlie sky
was blue an' you said, No, pink, ie'd
'work around titi ie'd dyed Ais sky
pink, too. Hle semed to liev a opine
made mostly o' molasses. An' some-
tirnes I tliink yotxr spine 'a your soul.

" Eb lied been lonelyin ' 'round the
village a montli or so wben Surn
MUyers, that run thie big rival grocery
to the post-office store, took hjux an'
his peddler 'a pack înto, the grocery-
an' Eb was pretty tickled. 11e vent
dowxi first inornin' in lig best dlo'es
to diali up kerose-ne an' cheese. But
wlien somebody remarked on tlie
clo'es lie didn't liev baekbone enougli
to keep on wearin' 'eux-le slimpsed
riglit back to lii peddler duds an'
dune his best to please. An' lie did
please-lie made a real first-rate gro-
cer clear up tili June o' the year.
An' then Sum Myers, his employer,
lie ivent to, work an' died.

"Sumn died on a Tuesday-ax',
bein' it neyer raine but it pours, an'
piles peelin 's on asIes, or whatever
it .is they say-it was the Tuesday
that tlie poorhouse burnt down. The
poorbouse use' to be across tlie traek,
be.yond tlie eemetery an' quite near
jny bouse. An' the niglit it burnt 1
was sittin' on thie side stoop witliout
anytliing over my liead, just suxellin'
in the air, wlien I see a littie pinky
look on the sky beyond tlie track. It
wasn 't uxoon time,' an' tliey wa 'n 't
nothin' to bonfire tliat time o' year,
an' I set stili pretendixx' it was rose

bushes makin' a ladder an' bixildin
a way of escape by niglit. It wal
sueli a nice evenin' yon couldn 't ima
gine anytliing really liappenin' bad
But ail at once I lieard tlie fire-en
gine bell poundin' away like ail pos
sessed-an' then runnin' feet, â1k
wlien there 'a an accident. I got t(
tlie gate just as souxebody corne rush
in' past an' I piped up wliat vas ti
matter. 'Poorlionse 's afire,' s 'e
'Poorliouse,' s'I. 'My land!' An,'
out the gate an' run alongside o:
liim, an' lie sort o' silowed dowu foi
me, courteous.

"Then I noticed it was Ed Good
niglit-onelier'n ever now tliat hî
employer lied died that day. Il(
neyer see Eb liustle that inudl before
an' the thouglit vent tlirougx mi
liead, kind o' wonderin', tliat lie wa,
runnin' as if tIe fire was a real rela
tion o' bis an' lie was sent for. 'Knop
anytinxg else about Ït?' I ask 'd him
keepin' up. 'Not muel,' s'e, 'but
guess it 's got sueli a îead-start th,
wliol' tliing'll go like a sell.' .Ain
wîen we got to the top ol the ban]
on tlie other aide o' tlie track, we se,
it was that way-tie poorliouse'Id go
sudh a îead-start burnîn' tîat nothin
eould save it-thougli Timotliy Top
lady, that was towný uxarelial, an
dliairmnan o' tlie county board, an~
Silas Sykes, an' Epliraiux Holcouxb
tbat was managers o' thie poorhousE
an' somne more, vent puffin' paat u
yellin' 'Put it out-run fer water-
wby don 't you do suthin'?I'-and lik,
that, uxost beside theirselves.

" 'Tiem poor critturs' 'says 1, lob
nxy, tliem poor eritturs in the home-.
for there must 'a' been twenty o1 th,
eounty echarges ail quartered ini th,
buildin'. An' wlien we corne to th,
foot o' thie poorliouse blli, land, land
1 neyer see such Bedlaux.

"The fire liad started so soon afte.
dusk that the inniates vwas ail up yel
An' tlicy vas hlf of 'eux luddled ii
a bundli by thc aide-yard stile an
hlf of 'em runnin' 'rounxd wild a
anything. The whlo' place looke<
like when you hev a bad dreaux. 1
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made me weak in my knces, an' l was
widdany-way witli rrnrnin' an' 1

stopped too, takin' bearin 's. An'
theire I was, plump against Elspie,
standin' holdin' lier arum 'round the
tree trunk an' shiverin' some.

' Elsp i e,' s'I, 'you poor child.'
'ýNo need to rub that in,' s'she,

tart. It 's the one word the couuty
charges gets sensitive about-an' Eb,
lie seemned to sense that, an' lie ask'd
lier, hasty, hiow the fire started. Ile
called lier 'Miss,' too, an' I jiidged
thiit 'Miss' was one o' them poultice
words to bier.

"1 donne,' s'she, 'but don 't it look
01er u The yard 's al lit up nice,

fer com-p 'ny,' she says. rnu pleased.
"I 1t sort o' uncoveredl my nerves to

hear ber so, unconcerned. I neyer lied
uniderstood ber-noue of us lied. She
was fromn outigide the state-but lier
unele, Job Ore, was on our couunty
board an' lie got lier into our ,por-

hone-lkeyou eau wlien you re i
polities. Then he u-p an' died an
went homne to be buried, an' there she
was on our hionds. Sh1e wasn 't rff
craz y-we uniderstood 't she hîidn't
ben crazy- at ail up to the timne lier
motlier died. Then shle liadu't no one
te go to an' shie got queer, au' the
poorliouse uincle stepped ini; ani' wlien
hie diedi, hie died in dcbt, -,o lus deatli
wa'n't no use to lier. She was thirty-
odid, but awfui littie an' slimi ail'
scaiirt.Icolçkm'. an' quite pretty, I ailus
thouglit-an' 1 neyver see a thiing
wrongý witi lier tili she was so uncon-

ecndabout the tire.
'Elspie,' s'I, steru, 'ain't you no

feclin', S'I, 'for the lossý o' the only
homie you've got to your baek?'

1''Oh, 1 donno,' s'slie, an' 1 could
sec lier smilin' in that briglit liglit,
'oh, 1 donne. It'll be some place to
corne to, afterwards wlieu 1 go out

wakn's'slie, 'l an't no place te
bepad for. 1 sort o' eirele 'round an'
corne back. 1 ain 't even a grave te
visit,' s'slie, 'an' it'll be kind o' cosey
te cerne Up here on the bill an' set
down by the ashes-lIike tliey be-

"I know I heard Eh <3oodnilght
laugli, kind o' cracked an' en.joyable,
an' 1 took sonie shame to bimi for
makin' fun o' the poor gîi.

" 'She's goin' plumb eut o' lier
liead,' thinks 1, 'an' you'd better get
her home witli you, short off.' Se I
put iny armn around lier, persuadish,
an' 1 says: 'E1i, says, 'yola
corne on to rny house now for a speil,'
1 says. But Ehb, lie steps in, prompt-
er 'n 1 ever knew,ý Iimii-I'd nievver
hieard. himi dIo a thing decisive an' sud-
den exeep' siiceze an' themi he al-

wasdoncp bis best to swallow. 'V'II
takie lier te your houise,' lie says Io
mie; 'you go on up there tLo thcmi wo-
iieni. I won 't be no use Up) thiere,' lie
says. An' that was reasonable
eiiougli, on account o' Eb net bein'
the diecisive kind, for lires an' sucli.

"'So Eb lie went off, takin' Elspie
Io iimy house, an' 1 went on Up the
liflir Timnotliy Topiady and Silas

Sesan' Epliraim was rushin'
rounld, wild an' sudden, lierdin' the
irinates liere an' t.here, vague an' en-
er-getie. I didu 't do iucli better, an'
1 donc wvorse, tee, hecause 1 burned.
m1Y left wnrist, long an' deep. -Wlie
1 got home wvitli it Eh was settin' oui
the front stoop with Elspie, an' wlien.
hie heard about the wrist lie corne in
an' doue tbe ligbtiu' up. An' Bispie,
slic fair su 'pnised mie.

-"'Wliere do you kecp your rags?'
s 'ale, brisk.

" 'I that fleur chest 1 don't use,'
1 says, 'iu the slied.'

" ýMy land, she was back iu a min-
ute wili a soft pic a' Iinien an' the
black oil off the dlock shieif that I
hadi(n't fold bier where it was, an' she
boundl up xny wrist like slie'd created
that burn an' uuderstood it up an'
dowu.

-'Now you get into the bcd,' slie
says, 'without workin' the rag off.
l'un ail riglit,' s'she. 'I can hock up.
1 like lievin' lb to do,' alie told me.

"l3nit Eh puts in, kind o' eager:
" «Lemme lock Up the slied-it's

dark as a hat ouit there an' yen. might
aprain ever your anide,' lie says, awk-
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ward. An' so lie donc the loekin ' up,
an' it corne over me lie liked bevin '
that littie bouseholdyi tbing to do.
An'1 tben lie went off bome--that îs,
to wberc lie stopped an' bated it so.

"'Well, the poorhouse burnt plumb
to the ground an' the înmatcs lied to
be quartered 'round in Friendsbip
anyhow that niglit, an' nex' day I
neyer sec Friendsbip so upset. I
neyer sc the village roust itself s0
sudden, either. An' before noon it
was settlcd 't the poorbonse in Alice
County, nearest us. should take in tlie
inmates teinporary. We was catin'
dinner wben Timotby an' Silas corne
in to tell Elspie.

"Eh was hevin' dinner witb us,
too. 1e 'd been scallopfin' in an' out
o' the bouse ail the forenoon, an' I 'd
Elspie. She'd got the whol' dinner-
she was a nul good eook an' that
su 'prised me as mucli as ber dressin'
my wrist the niglit before. I declare,
it seemed as if she donc some things
for me just for the sake o' doim' 'cmn

she was that kind. Timotby an'
Sihas wouldn 't bey any dinner-it
was a boilcd piece, too-bein' as din-
ners o' tbeir own was gettin' cold.
But tbey set up against the edge o'
the room, so's we conld bo eatin'1 on.

49'Bispie,' says Timotby, 'you
mnust be ready to g«~ sbarp seven
o 'cock Friday mornin'.'

I'Go wlicre?' says Elspie.
"l' To the Alice Oounty poorbouse,'

says Silas, blunt. Sulas Sykes is a
man that ilwavs says 'bloody' an'
'devil' an' 'coffin' riglit out instead
o' 'bandaged' ana' 'the Evil One' an'
'casket.'

" 'Oh!l' says Elapie. 'Oh,
an' sort o' sunk down an'1 covered
lier mouth withb ler 'wrîst an' looked
at us over it.

"l'The twenty o' you'I1 take the
7.06 Accommodation,' says Timnotby,
then, 'an' if '11 ho a rnce train ride for
yc,' lie says, some like an undertaker
makin' smail talk. But lic sec how
Elspie took it, an' so lie sud off flic
subjec' an' turned to Eb.

",'Little too early to know -wbo's

goîn' to take the Myers's store, aiu't
if?' s 'he, cheerful.

"Eh, he dropped bis knife on the
floor.

"'Yes, yes,' lie says, flurried, 'yes,
it is-' like lie was rushin' te cover
an' a 'yes' to agree was bis beet pro-
tection.

"'Oh, well, it ain't so early either,'
Silas euts in, noddin' crafty.

" 'No, no,' Eh agrees iminediate,
Il donio 's 'tis so very early, after
al.'

" 'I'm thinkin' o' takin' the store
over myseif,' says Silas, tippin' bis
head baek an' rubbin' thougbtful un-
der bis whiskers. 'It 'd be a good
idee to buy it in an' no mistake.'

" 'Yes,' says Eh, noddin', 'yes.
Yes, so 't would be.'

I'I donno I'd do it, Silas, if I was
you,' says Timotby, f rownin' judicial.
'Ai 't you gettin' some stiff to take
up with a new business?'

"'No,' says Eh, shakin' bis head,
'No. No, I donno's I would take it
either, MVr. Sykes.'

"I was goin' to say. somethin'
about the wînd blowin' now east, niow
west, an' the human spine mnakin' a
bad weathereoek, but I beld on, an'
pretty 80011 Timotliy an' Sulas went
out.

" ' Seven o 'dock Friday a.mn., 110w '
says Silas, playful, over bis shoulder
to Elspie. But Elspie didn't answer.
She was just sittin' there, stlIl an'
quiet, an' she didu 't cat another
thing.

"That afternoon she slipped out el
the bouse soniewberes. She didn't
bev a hat-what few thing-s she di
bey bad been burnt. She went off
without any bat an' stayed inoat ail
the afternoon. I didn 't worry,
thougli, because I thouglit I kne
wbere she'd gone. But I old'
'a' arked ber-I 'd as soon slap any-
body as quiz 'cm-an' besides I kuew
't somebody 'd tell me if I kep' still.
Friendship'll tell you evcrytbing you
want to know, if you laY low long
enougli. An' sure as the world,'bu
five o 'cock ini corne Mis' Sulas vn
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lookin' troubled. Folks always looks
that way when they cone to interfere.
Seemas 't she 'd just walked past the
poorhouse ru jus, an' she d see Elspie
sittin' there side of 'cmn, il alone-

'-singut',' says Mis' Sykes, irn-
pressve, 'ike the evii wvas in the

muiisie, sittin' there sin gin', like sheý
was- ail possessed. 'An', says Mi1s'

Sye,'let me tell yeu, 1 scud down i
that hli, one goose pirntpie.'

- Let lier alone,' says 1, philoso-
phie. 'Leave hier be'

"But inside 1 aehed like the toothl-
achet f'or thc poor thing-for Elspie.
Ait' 1 says to lier, when she corne
homte:

" 'Elspie,' 1 says, 'why don't you
go out 'rouind some an' sec folks here
ini the vÎiag? The minister's wifc 'd
be ril glad to hev yon soute,' 1 says.

1'Oit, I hate to 1ev 'cma ait tink;lý
iin' about me in hehindl their cyca,'

'Whlat' says 1, bink.
1It cornes out throighà thoir cyca,'

shle says. 'Tlicy keep thinkin': Poor,
poor, poor B'ispie. If they was some-
hodyv dead 't 1 could go te sce,' sIe
told me, snmilini', 'I'd do that.'

"That evenin' Eh cornie in ani' set
downi on the edge of a chair, experi-
mental, like lie wais testin' the, cane.

'Miss ()aily,' s'e, wlien ElSp)i.e
was out o' the room, 'you goin' t' let
lier go with thern folks te the Alice
Couinty poorlouse''

"I guecsa I dissembulated somne un-
der my cyelids--bein' I sec t' Eb's
mind was givin' itseif littie lurdlies.

-'W(e,1,' s','I don't sec what
that 's wise 1 can do besides,

"le muiilced that ril thioroughi, sec-
in' to thie haek o' one band witli tlie
other.

1 ' Would( yon take lier te board an'
me pay for lier board?' s'e, like he'd
anleezed tlie i 'dca an' conldn 't help it
commili.

-'Goodincss!' s'I, neutral.
"1Eh siglied, like ho 'd got my re-

fusai.
"''Oh,' s'I, bold an' swift, 'you

great big ridieulous m<san!'

"An' 1 't blest if lie didn 't agrce
10 that.

W Mhy under the canopy,' 1 ask 'd
lmf, for- a hint, 'don't you take thc
Suaii Mycrs s store, an' run it, an'
live on your feet? 1 ain 't kiny pa-
lienice witli a ma ' s' 'that lives on
ii toes. Stoilip Sornie, why don 't you,

ýtn' buy thiat store?'
'An' lis answer spnedme:
" 1 did ask Mis' Mycers fer the re-

fsiof it,' lie said. 'l ask' lier whecn
I took iny flowers to Sumi, to-day-

Ihywswildl flowers I 'd pickcd mly-
siI,' lie threw iin, So 'a 1 woul1dn 't
iiihik spethrtilift of im.ii 'An', Vi
te let lir know this week, for sure.'

" 'iory\, giory, giory,' s'I, unider
iuty brahIk dSeen a reall live
soul, standin' far off on a hli soine-
wlieres, drawin' cuits 10 sec wh.cther
it shouid corne an' helong te Eh, or

wlehrit sliouldn't.
Ne'day 1 was gettin' ready for

Sain Myers's fune(ri-it was t0 he aI
unie o 'clock-when Elapie corne in rny
rooin, sort o' shyIini' u) 10 mie gentie.

" 'Miss C'aIly,' S'slie, 'doe yon tinik
thie inourners'd take il wronig if P's
10 go Io the funerali'

-'Wliyv, no0, Elapie,' I as su'
prisedI 40on1y whiat dIo you w'ant to go

fo?1 aslk lier.
'Oli, 1 donnio,' s'slie. 'I'd like

to go an' I 'd like 10 ride te the grave-
yard. I'owatchcd tle funerals
througli tle poorhouse fonce. An'
P'd kind o' lik o 10 hone o' the fol-
lowers, for once-aill lookin' friendiy
an' together so, ini a lino.'

-'(go witl ime Ilen, chiid,' 1 says.
An' she doae Soi.

"Jicin' siumn,.ier, the funeral flow-
ers was perfeetly heautiful. Thc
mound at the side o' the grave wvas
pilod kuc-higi, an' 'Mis' Myers went
home real cleerful fromth îe funeral
an' was able to help gel the supper
for the onit-o '-owvn relations-a thing
no0 widow ovoer Iliinks of, anyway bull
the riext day.

"W\ell, a few of us waited 'round
the emietery aftcrwards tb fix the
flowors on ifle top o' the sod, an' El-
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spie, she waited witli me--fussin'
quiet witl one thing an' another. Eh,
lie waited, tee, standin' 'round. An'
wheni it corne tîme for us women to
lay the set pieces on, I sec Elspie an'
Eb walkîn' off toward the top o' the
cenietery bull. It 's a pretty view
frorn there, lookin' do'wnthe siope to-
ward the Old Part, wliere nobody re-
memnbered mucli who was buried-an'
it 's a real popular walk. I liked see-
in' 'cm go 'long together-some way,
lookin' at 'emn, Bipsie se pretty an'
Eh so, kind o' gentie, yeu could 'a'
tlioug-ht they was real folks, lier saune
an' him with a spine. I slipped off
an' left 'eni-the cemetery bein' se
near iny house-an' Eh walked home
with lier.

"But I 'd just about decided that
ElIspie wa 'n 't to go to Alice County.
1 liadu 't looked the i-dee in the face
an' thouglit about it, very financial.
But I aini't sure you get your best
liglits when.you dothat. I 'd just sort
o' decided on it out o' pure shame
for the shabby trick e' not doîn' so. I
liadn't aaid anything about it te Tim-
othy or Silas or any o' the reste be-
cause I didn 't hev the. strengtli to go
througli the arguin' agony. Wlien
the 7.06 Accommodation liad pulled
out without bier, final, I judged tliey'd
be casier to manage. Au' that even-
in' I told Elspîe-just te sort on'
clamnp myseif te myseif, so 's I'd pull
Legether on whatlI'd decidcd an' flot
give way at the. knees on account o'
the responsibility o' keopin' bier.
Aýn' I fair never sec anybody se happy
as Elspie wus. It made me asliamed
o' miyseif for not doin' different
everything I donc.

"I was up early that Friday inoru-
in', because I judgcd 't wlien Elspie
ma.sn 't to the train sorne o' tlier in
char-ge'd corne tearin' te my house to
flnd eut wliy. I liadn't called Elspie
an' I s 'posed she was asleep in the
ether bedroom. I -was wasiuin' up my
breakfast dishes quiet, se 's net te dis-.
turb lier, wlicn I heard somebody
corne on te the front stoop like tliey'd
been sent for.

" ' There,' thinks 1, 'just as I ex-
pected. It's one o' the managers.'

"But it wa'n 't a manager. 'Wlen
I 'd got to the front door, Io an' the
hold, there standin' on the steps, wild
an' white, was the 'widow 0' the day
j-efore 's funeral-Mis' Sum Myera,
lookin' like the grave hed spoke Up.

"'Callyl' s'she, from almost be-
fore she laid eyes on me, 'Cally I
Somebody 's stole every last one o' the
flowers off 'n Sum 's grave. In' the
ribbins.'

"She 'was fair beside Iherself, hein'
as the loss lied piled up On a long
sickness o' Surn s an' a big doctor'.
bill consequent an' slie nervous any.
how an' a good deal o' the ribbin>
tyin' the stems was silk, botli sides.

"'lI'11 hev ont the marshall,') s'she,
wild. ''I1l send for TimotliY. Thie;
eau 't hcv got far with 'em. I '11
know,' s 'she, deflant, 'whethcr tliey's
anything to tlie law or whetlier tliey
ain 't.'

"I lied lier take Borne strong offee
from breakfast, an' I get lier, after
some more fumin's an' fustin's, te
walk back to the cemetery witi nie,
tili we give a look around. I do as
many quick-moved tlings as sorne,
but I allus try, lirst, te give a look
around.

"'An' anotlicr thing,' s'I to lier
as wc set eut, 'are you sure, Mi-el
Myers, that you got, to, the riglit
grave The first viisit, se,' I says , 'an 1
not bein' accustorned te hein' a wi-
dow, an' all, you miglit 'a' got mie
in the lots.'

"Whîle she was disclaimin' this I
lcok-ed up an' sec' liangin' round the
road, was Eh. He seemed some sheep..
leli wlien lie scs me, an' lie sai4,
liasty, that he'd just got there, an'
it came over me like a flash 't he~'d
couic to sec Elspie off. An' I march..
ed a-past him witliout liardly a Word.
I 'd seen ene or two otler lords 01
creation that wasn't fit to lord it over
tlie insee' world. It looked to me Eb
didn't liev~ the spine of a nikee
Vertebrates-as tliey cali 'emf Wel
some vertebratea acts like coeoons-
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IIWe's no more 'n past Eb wlien
we heard some shoutin'. An' there,
commi' drivin' like mad, mas an early
delivery waggon o' somebody's, an 'in
it Sulas an' Timotliy, wavin' their
armas.

"' It's Elspîe-El8pie !' tliey yeil-
ed when they was in hearin'. 'She
ain 't to the depot. Shel '1 h left.
Wbere is shl'

II liadn 't counted on their comîn'
before the train left, but 1 thouglit I
sec my way clear. An' when they
corne Up Wo us I snoke to 'crn, quiet.

"'Slie'a in the house, asleep,' s'I,
'an' what 's more, in that house lie 's
goin' to stay as long as alie wanta.
But,' s'I, wîthout waitin' for 'em, to
bu'st out, 'tliere'a more important
business than that afoot for the mar-
shiall,' au' then I told 'ern about Surn
Myera 'a flowera. 'An',' s'I, 4you 'd
botter corne an' aee about that now-
an' let Eph an' the others take down
the inmates, an' you go after 'om on
the 8.05. It ain 't often,' s'I, eraity,
'that we get a thief ini Friendship,'

"I 11ied Tirnothy Toplady there, an'
lic knew it. Hoe 'a il sensitive about
the snmail number o' arrests lio'a made
in the village in his terrn. Hoe excîted
up about it in a minute.

I'Blisterin' Bensonl' ho says,
'ain 't this what tliey cail vandalisrn?
Look at it riglit here in our midst like
a city!' says lie, Bierce-an' sliowin'
tlirougli sorne gleeful.

' W hy, air,' says Silas, 'miebbe it's
them goals. Mebho tliey've dug Sumn
up,' lie says, 'an' mehbe-' But I
hualied hlmn up. Silas always graba
onto liii thouglits an' throws 'ern out,
neek an' crop, drossed or undrossed.
An' there was -Mis' M,-yers nervouls as
a 'witcli a'rcady, an' a widow for tlie
first tirne, an' ail.

" Well, it was ril easy to manage
'em-they hein' men an' susceptible
to fascinations o' lawin' it ovor sorne-
thin'. An' we ail got into the doliv-
ery waggon, an' Eh, lie corne, tee, ait.
tin' in back, listenin' an' noddin'.

'"I allua romember liow the cerne-
tery looked that mornin'. It was thec

tag end o' Juno-an' in June cerne-
teries seems like somewlieres else. The
Friendship Married Ladies' Cemetery
Improvenient Sodality lied been tryin'
to get a new iron fence, but they
liadn 't mnade out thien an' they ain 't
made out now-an' the old white.
washed fenice an' the fied stone watt.
was fair pink witli wild roses, an' the
juniper troe was alive with, birds, an'
the grass layin' down witli dew, an'
the white gravestones set around,
placid an' quiet, like other kind o'
f'olks that we don't know about. Mis'
Myers, shoe went riglit throughi the
wet grass, cross lots an' round graves,
holdin' up lier mournini' an' sliowin'
bine beneatli-kind o' secuilar, like
lier thinkin' about tlie alI-silk rihbin
at sucli a time. Sure enougli, she
knew lier way to the lot ail riglit. AD'
there was the new grave, ail sodered
green, an' not a sprig nor a stitcli to
lionour it.

" 'Now!' iays Mis' NMyers, neal
trÎiurnphant.

" 'Land, land!l' a'I, secin' liow it
really was.

Tixnothy an' Silas, tliey botli piteli-
ed in an' talked at once an' bent
down, teelinical, lookin' for tracka.
But Eh, lie just begun seemiin' pe-
culiar-an' tlicn lie slipped off some-
wlieres, thougli we nover rnissed hum,
till, in a minute, lie corne runnin'
back.

" 'Corne lieret' lie aays, 'Corne on
over liere a little ways,' lie told ns,
an' not knowin' anytliing botter Wo do
wc turned an' went after hum, won-
derin' wliat on the eartli was the mat-
ter witli lir an' ready Wo believe
'moat anytliing.

"Eh led ns paat the vault-wliere
Obe Toplady, Tirnotliy's fathen, laya
in a stone box you can seo thnough
the grating tiptoe; an' round by tlie
sample cernent coffin that sets where
the drives meet for adventiain' pur-
poses, an' you g by wonderin' whoae
it'U bie, an' so on over towand the
Old Part o' the eeretery, down the
slope of tlie bli wliere everybody's
forgot wlio's wlio or wliere tliey rest,
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an' no nanies so. But it's always blue
witli violets in May-like Somebody
remenihered, anyhow.

IIWlien we got to the top o' the bil
we ail looked down the siope, shinin'
witli dew an' sunniness, an' littie
flowers runnin' ini the grass, thick as
thick, until at the foot o' the hli they
£air made a garden. A garden about
the size of a grave, knee-deep witli
flowers. Froni wliere we stood we
eould sc 'eni-othouse roses an'
straw flowers, an' set pieces, an' a lot
o' pillows, an' ribbins layin' out on
the grass. An' there, side of 'cm,
broodin' over 'em lovin', set Elspie,
that I 'd thouglit was in xny bouse
asleep).

"i'Myers, she wasn 't one to
liesitate. You could always depend
on lier to bu 'st out with wliatever
celebration o' î-dees her liead got up.
She was over the bill in a minute,
the bine edge o' petticoat bannerin'
behind.

I'Up-on my word,' s'she, like a
eut, 'if this ain't a pretty note. What
under the sun are you doin' sittin'
there, Elapie, with mij fiowers 1'

"Elspie looked up an' see lier an'
,Sec us streamin' toward lier over the
l.

I'They ain't your flowers, are
theyt' s'she, quiet. 'Tliey 're the
Dead 's. I was a-goin'Y to take 'eni
back in a minute or two anyway, an'
Il'l take 'eim back 110W.'

"She got up, simple an' natural,
an' picked up the fruit piece an' one
o' the pillowvs, an' started Up the bil

I'Well, I nev-er,' says Mis' Myers;
'the very bare brazennese. Ain 't yen
goin' to tell mie what you 're doin'
with the llowvers you say is the Dead 's,
an' I'ni sure what was Snm 's is mine
au' thc Dead 's the sanie-'

"IShe hegun to cry a littie, an' with
that Elspie looks tip at lier, troubled.

"1 ' I didn't mean to make yen cry,'
she says. 'I didn't mean you should
know anything about it. I cone early
to do it-I tliouglt you wonldn't
know.'

II'Do wkatF' saYs Mi'Myers.

"Elspie looks around at us then as
if slie first really teok us in. An'
wlien she see Eb an' me standîin' te..
gether, she give us a littie Saile--an'
she sort o' answered to us two.

I'Why,' she says, 'I ain't got any.
body, anywheres here, dead or alive,
that belon gs. The dead is ail ethlei
f oiks 's dead an' the livin' is ail other
folks '8 folks. An' when I sec ail the
graves down liere that they don 't
nobody know wio 's tliey are, 1
thought mebbe one of 'eni weulin 't
care--if I kind of-adopted it.'

"At that slie sort e' searelied inte
Mis' Myers 's face an' tlien lespie 's
liead went down, ilike she hed te ex-
cuse lierseif.

IIl thouglit,' aIe said, 'tliey mnust
be so dead-an' no nanies on 'em
an' ail-an' their live folks ail dead,
too, by now-nobody 's care inuel. 1
thouglit of it yesterday wlien we was
waikin' down liere,' abe said, 'an' 1
picked out tIc grave-it'a the littUest
one here. An' then wlien we corne
back past wliere the funeral was, an'
1 sec tlien flowers--seenied like 1 lied
to sec liow 'twouid be to put 'ein on
my grave, that I 'd took over. So 1
corne early an' donc it. But I wa
goin' to lay 'em riglit baelc wliere
tliey belong-I truly was.'

III guess none of us lied tlie least
i-dec wliat te say. We jUst stood
there plunib tuekered in the part of
us that senses tliings. Ail, that la,
but one of ns. An' that one -was El>
Goodmight.

III eau see Eb IIOW, how lie just
walked out o' tlie une of us standin'
tliere, starin', an'hle goes riglit up te
Eispie an' lie iooked lier in tlie face.

I'You're lonesonie,' s'lie, kind o'
wonderin'. 'You re lo'nesome. Like
other folks.'

"An' all te once Eh took a-liold o'
lier elbow-niot loose an' tempeorary
like lie slieok liands, but finm an' for
cornred-an' wlien lie spoke it was
lis voice lied been starcled an' ireni..
ed.

"'Mis' Myers,' s'lie, lookin' round
at lier, 'I 's to let yen know this week
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wheut ler 1 'd take over the store, XNeil,
y0s', lie bays, 'if you'il give me the
finie on it we niientioned, l'Il take it
over'. Ani' if El-spiel'1 marry me an'
lut mie belong tu lier, an' her to, 11e.'

Marry you l' says Elspie, under-
standin' how he'd really spoke to lier.

"Eb straiglitened hiniseif up an'
bis eyes was briglit an' keen asth
edge o' somethin'.

-'Yes, you,' lie says gentie. 'An'
IliCe'

-' Oh,' she says to him, 'are you
juast thinkin' in behind your eyes:
Poor-, poor Elspie''

lNo' e says, 'no-i ain 't think-
ini' ''poor me," like i've been ail my
Jife'

"An' thien she looked at him like
Wi was lookini' at lier. An' 1 feit ail
hiuslied up, like the weddin' was bie-
gininin'.y

-But Timothy an' Silas, tliey
wa 'n 't, feelin' so huished(.

" 'Look a-liere!' says Timiothy Top-
lady, ail pent up. 'She ain 't dis-
charged from the coiinty house yet.'

" 'l don't care, a dinm,' says lEl,
an' 1 must say I respected hlmi for
the 'duni'-hiat once.
., .Look a-here,' says Silas,; witliout
a bit o' d1elicacy. 'Sýhe ain 't responi-

sii.She aint-',
"'She la, too,' Rb eut himi short.

'She 's ju8t as responsible as anybody
eau be whien they 're, lonesome enough
to die. I ought 'a' know that-it'a
all's been affin' nie. Shut up, Silas
Sykes,'ý say« s Eb, ail hiet up. 'You've
jiist et a bot breakfast your wif e d
ready for you. You don't know what
you 're taikin'1 about.'

"An' tlien Eb sort o' swep' us al
up in the dust pan.

" 'No more words about it,' s'lie,
'an' 1 don 't care what anyone o' you

says--Miss Caily nor nione o' you. So
you mliglit just as wveli say less. Tell

"Shie looked up at, haii, ailln' a
littie, ani' lie turned toward lier, like
we wasni't there. An' I nuidged Mis'
Mycrs ani' miade a move, ani' she tiuîs
riglit away, like alie ' fir forgot ilt
funeral fiower4. A\n' Tiniothiy an'
SUlas actually followed uis, but taîkin',
away a good deal-lie men ofteîi-
trnes will.

"None of us looked back froin the
top o' the hîli-thtougli 1 wil say 1
would 'a' loved to. An' aibout up
tliere 1 heard Siuas say* :

4'Oh, well, 1 amn gettinl' kinid o'
old an' some stiff to take, a niew buisi-
ness on miyself.'

"'An', Timiothiy,' lie adds, absenit,
'I don 't s 'pose, Mien you corne riglit
down to it, as Alice Countiy '11 really
care a whoop.'

"An' Mlis' Myýers, slie wipes uip ber
cyca, an', 'It does seemn like courtin'
with Sýuni 's flowers,' she says, sighin',
'But Pm 'ni n glad for Eb.1'

"An' Eli not beîin' thiere to agree
wlth hier, 1 says Io miyseif, lookini' at
flie inornin' sun on the emtiery n'
tliinkin' of theni two biack tec
amon)g the baskets an' set piceccýs-I
says, low to myseif:

''Oh, glory, glory, glory.'
"For 1 tell you, when you sec a

ivin' soul born in somnebo-dy's eyes,
it mnakes yon feel pretty sure y,"ou eau1Y
bev one o' your own, if you offly try
bard. "



NOVA SCOTIA: THE LAND THAT

WAS PASSED OVER
A REVIEW

BY A. W. SA VA RY

TlIE literary reputation of Mr.Beekies Willson, the author of the
book recently published and entitled,
"Nova Scotia: The Land That Rias
Been Passed Over," is a guarantee
that it is a volume worth readîng for
entertainuxent and instruction. In
the latter particular, however, as we
turn over its pages, we meet not a
few disappointinents. The book is
written i an easy, flowing, and agree-
ahle style, with little or no affectation
or mnnerisin, aithougli what the au-
thor mieans by "fat" tirubers in a
bouse, we cau only conjecture; while
"heaps of closet rooni" remnds us
of the language that Haliburton and
Charle Farrar Browue impute to
their Yankee characters.

Where the portrayal of present con-
ditions ini different sections of the
Province is thec resuit of persoual ob-
servation, the book xuay impart te
readers abroad xuuch valuable know-
ledge on the present state and future
prospects of flic Province. tus topical
descriptions are graphie, and the. il-
lustrations add mucli te the value and
attractiveness of the book.

It is refreshiug to find the. author
calling the strait. which connecta the
Bay of Fundy with Digby Basin by
its riglit naine, instead of that abom-
inable Yankeeism, the Gap.

It ia where the author relies on
Éecoud-hand information that ho

sometimes fails egregiously. His ata-
tistics are voluminous and evidently
compiled with great care and indus-
try, but when he deals with the past
and undertakes to diseuss historical
events, lie is quite ofteu fantastically,
sometîmes ludicroualy, wrong. [lis
explanation of the reason for thie ap-
plication to Nova Scotians of the. sou-
briquet "Bluenose" is fauciful, al-
though iinqucstionably original. Hue
imagines that the Loyalists who came
to Shelburne called theniscives, or
were cafled by their adinirers, "truc
Blues," in recognition of their in-~
corruptible adiierence to their prin-.
ciples, and that froni this compliment-.
ary designation the name "Bluenoe'
developed, and was applied to the
whole population of which lie erron-
eoualy considera that these f aithful
people were the main source anid cri-
gin. Hie assumes the Shelburne
Loyalists to have been progeuiteo.s of
the great bulk of the Euglish-speak-
ing people of the peninsula.

Now there certaiuly was in the
American Revolution a smail Loyal-
ist corps called the. "Nassau Blues,"
probably from the colour of their uni.
fonni, or of some portion of it, but
they were too insiguificant in num
bers te transmit a distinctive appella-.
tion to Loyalista ini the aggregate.

In reality the naine "Bnenose»
was applied as a terni of contenvt by
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the Loyalista themseives to the pre-
Loyalist settiers of Annapolis and
Kýings Counties ini the days when so-
cial and political rivalry between
these two classes was keen and bitter,
but why the epithet was eonsidered
apt lias not yet been explained. The
leading Loyalists of Annapolis Coun-
t y camne front New York and New Jer-
sey, and perliaps the termi was ap-
plied by the people of the southeru
to those of the more northern Pro-
vinces before either of the migra-
tions to Nova Scotia. Its extension
to the whole population no doubt be-
gan in the United States. The terni
which the Loyaliats applîed in deris-
ion to their unsympathetie neiglibours
who constituted the large majority of
thle population of the country of their
exile, their old antagonists iii turn
applied to thein and those derided
nieiglibours indiscriminately. Very
little aceount is taken by writers on
the Loyalists of the considerable nuni-
bers of theni, espccially of the settlers
at Shelburne who, returned to the
United States, wben after the lapse
of a few years they could with any
degret of safety do su. The author,
as 1 have intimated, cails these found-
ers of Sheiburne the fathers of the
Engliali Canada of to-day; but what
about the enterprising people, who,
he tells us, were building vessels ini
Yarmouth in 1761, and the founders
of Hlalifax under Cornwallis twelve
years earlier stilll The author is
evidently altogether ignorant of the
immense migration from New Eng-
land which about 1759 began to, re-
occupy and reclaini the deaolated reg-
ions formerly eultivated by the Acad-
lans ln the Counties of Annapolis,
Kýings, Hanta, and CXumberland; for
after mentioniug the Scots, Frenchi,
and Oermans, lie tells us broadly that
the reat of the white population is
the fruit of the Loyalist immigration
froin (the United States of) America.
'The influence of the Loyalists on our
Society and institutions was strong
and beneficent, and is feit in some
directions to-day, but it wau smaall ini

comparison with that of their largely
more numerous predecessors ini the
setiement of the country.

Froni these carlier settlers and the
carlier accessions to their numiibers
coming directly froni the Britishi is-
land, have descended by far the larg-
er number of our gre-at public mnen,
and builders of Nova Scotia: Tupper,
T. C. Ilaliburton, the Archibalds, the
Uniackes, Borden, while Johinston,
Howe, and Chief Justice Ilalliburton
as brilliant sons of Loyalists are ex-
ceptiona. Our author comiments on
the great numerical strength of the
Baptists, who are descended mainly
froni that early migration f roni Puri-
tan New England, which lie so
strangely ignores, and are miost nun-
erous in the counities founded by those
pioncera, froni Hants to Yarmouth.
King's College, Windsor, of grand
achievemient, was the child of thie
Loya.lists, whule Acadia College, with
its now far more extensive influ-
ence, was founded by descendants of
the old settiers.

Speaking of the deportation of the
Acadians, whose fate lie justifies but
comniacrates, lie says that ail who
had taken the oatb were safe in their
homesteada, when every tyro in the
history of the Province of the tune of
that event must know that every
Acadian homestead lu the land, with
every harn and outbuildinig, wus buirw
ed, lest it miglit afford shelter to someê
fugitive seeking escape froni the abso-
lutely indiscriminate proscription.
And yet lie professes to have read
enougli of Riebard's Acadia to con-
clude that its author wus the victini
of hysteria, and that his book is dis-
figured by its wealth of epithet aud
invective. One may agrce witli hlm
in the latte r opinion; and it la quite
consistent te condenin any sncb blemn-
lali lu a historian's style or diction
and yet be utterly unable to refute, any
of bis ailegsations or nullify any of
his conclusions: and nu une bas yet
attempted tu impugu any of the au-
thorities cited and commented on by
Richard in support of hua contentions,
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or show where he lias garbled or dis-
torted any original source of informa-
tion. Purity and brillianey of style
and dignified moderation ini language
will not atone for errors of fact, nor
ought the want of them to be allow-
ed to shut the minds of the readers
to the truth eonveyed, and it must be
admitted that the pili preseribed by
Richard to the new school of writers
on lis subjeet is not sugar-coated.

Notwithstanding the evidently
strong anti-Roman Catholie feeling of
the author, ho lias good words to say
for St. Francis Xavier's College, in
Antigonish, which certainly now
takes higli rank among the institu-
tions for higlier learning in Eastern
Canada.

Perliapa the most grotesque asser-
tion in the book, and tlie one most
likely to give offence to his Roman
Ctholie readers, refers to a matter
of Iess importance and more recent
history. lie tells us that a priest
ministering to tlie Acadian Frenchi of
Clare, by threats and supplications
succeeded in getting the route of the
railway from Digby to Yarmouth di-
v(Irted so as te eut out that entire
COMmItnity and leave them isolated
between the Xailway and the Bay. It
would almost look as if some heartless
Wag, suspecting in our author an

Anglican, or hyper-Anglican preju-
dico against Frenchi people and their
priests, had attempted too suceessful-
ly to impose upon his credulity. 1
hardly know wliat lie means by
"9primitive" as applied to the people
of Clare; but if lie could have visited
that beautiful region and spent a few
weeks among its genial and warm-
hearted people, lie would have found
that whatever their forefathers may
have been a hundred years ago, tlios'e
of the present day are equal te the
average rural population in îintelli.
gence and enterprise, and superior in
morals and in devotion to the religion
they profess. Hie would hlave liad
nothing but good words for theni.

The aiin of the author was to coIn-
mend the Province, its people, and
resources to the world, and 'while lie
exposes faults, they are of a minor
order, and lie discusses tliem more
gently than Englisli writers generally
do, and lie speaks graciously of in-
dividuals wlio have greeted him with
welcome and hospitality. The task of
the critie is therefore an mngraeious
one. It would have been muci mor»e
agreeable to say as the author in ef-
fect says of lis subjeet, wliat th~e
Roman poet said of the objeet of hi.
voluptuous admiration, eil iion taud-.
abile vidi.
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P RESIDENT WILSON bas beeneonfronted early in his career as
hecad of the executive with thc neces-
sity for defining a policy in relation
to Nlexican affaira. Ail the other
great I>owers, except the United
States, have offieially recognised the
lluerta Governimenit. President Wil-
son refused to, afford recognition to
the Mex icani Government until a Pre-
sident waîs eonstitutionally elected by
the people, and Mr. John Lind, an
ex-Governor of Minnesota, was des-
patchedi to Mfexieo in a quasi-officiai
eapaeity to informn Huierta of the con-
ditionis precedent to recognition. One
of thiese was thiat Hrtra sliould re-
tire and not go forwaird for re-elc-
tion. President WVilson regards
hluerta as the mnurderer of Madero,
and lias a natural repugnance to him
as liead of the Govermnent. Another
consideration tiat weighed with Pre-
aident WYilson was the failure of
Huerta to strenigthen lis liold on the
eountry or to restore peace. President
Wilson lias taken a definite stand
aigainst intervention and in this lie
lias the support of saine opinion in the
Uniited States. Active intervention
ini Mexico would involve the United
'States in a protracted and eostly
guerilla war, the end of which no0 one
could foreteil. The loss of American
property is not 'a sufficient cause for
intervention, and tlie feeling of the
people of the Uinited States is fliat
Congreas sliould uphold President
Wilson in his efforts to secure stable
goverrnmeint in Mexico.

The situation in -àexico is deplor-
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able, and Ilucrta's influence is prae-
tically Confined to the Capital, Ani-
archy reigns in every State, and the
Glovernment exercises littie control
beyond the iiiimediate vicinity of the
fine of railway as far north as Zaca-
tecas. The Government is epls
for want of funds, and these will not
bie forthcoining until the Administra-
tion lias been reeognised by the Uniit-
ed States. Hluerta inakes the is.-
take of supposing that lie eau return
to the hig-hly eentralised and desp)otie
regime of Diaz, but that is no longer
possible. Madero mnay have beenl be-
fore his time, but lie was no erank.
rIe represenited the awakenied con-
sciousness of the nation, and thie re-
formis lie foresliadowed muilst pass in-
to legisiation before peace cani be fin.
ally establislied. It is popularly sup-
posed that Mexicans are incapable of
establishing a demiocratie formi of
goverument, that revoltion lias be-
eoine a liabit of mind, and thtwlat
the country requires is a strong mian
like Diaz. The murder of Mdr
lias not weaikened, but strengtliened,
the reformn movement. The revolui-
tien in M-\exico is a elass war and thie
goal aimed at is the settiement of tlle
land question. Aiuerican interests
are of eomparatively smnall account
compared ith the cause of the d1own-
trodden peon of M.ýexico. The breaik-
ing up of the large estates into smal
holdings andi the planting of the peo-
pie on tlie soil held up by the large
owners is the pressing problemn in
Mexico, that is driving mnen into re-
volt, Tt is the Irishi land war over
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again. The compulsory expropria-
tion of the large estates and the crea-
tion of a peasant proprietary is the
cause that distinguishes the present
revolution from. nearly ail the rebel-
lions of the past century. The trou-
ble in Mexico springs from agrarion
discontent, and those who, urge Amn-
erîcan intervention in the interests
of the foreign investors are flot mov-
ed by any real conceru for the wel-
fare of the Mexican people.

One big navy to maintain peae
throughout the world. This rather
than the immediate limitation of
armaments is the goal of the Peace
Congress, whicb met at The Hague
last month. Put in the teehnical
phraseology of Professor C. van Vol-
lenhoven, it means the "enforcement
of sanctions in international law by
means of an international peace sys-
tem." An attempt to ensure thue en-
forcement of the law of nations, he
declares, ougbt to take precedence of
any attempt to limit armaments. This
suggestion is flot IJtopian, as the prin-
ciple of compulsion is already accept-
ed and acted tipon. The attitude of
the Concert of Europe towards Tur-
key is based on this principle of com-
Pulsion, and the extension of it, there-
fore, is not a ehimenical conception
altogether absurd and impracticable.
International co-operation is slowly
extending, and wbile the spirit of
war wiil neyer die out, there is no
reason to doubt that in time it wil
rank witb disease and crime as a
cancerous growtb lin the body politie.

The dove of Peace bas gone forth
from the Ark huult by Mr. Andrew
Carnegie. The Palace of Peace at
The Hague was opened last month
by Queen Wilhehnina, and the occa-
sion was hailed as the dawn of a new
era of universal peace by pacifiers
throughout the world. Since the
Eirsenikon of the Tsar was issued in
1898 little progress bas been made to-
wards the realisation of the dreams
that famous document inspired in the
breasta of men tired of war's alarms

and crushed by the ever-increasing
burden of an unproductive and un-
econoxnic expenditure. The fifteeu
years that have expired bave brought
flot peace, but tbe sword, and the
opening of the Palace of Peace pyn-
chronises with an era of war pre-
parafions more extensive than any
in the world 's history.

Lucien Wolf, tbe well-known writ-
er on international politics, points
ont that wben the first Hague Con-.
ference met, tbe combined war bud-
gets of the six great Powers of Eur-
ope amounted in round flgures to
$1,080,000,000. llow do we stand t..
day? The $1,080,000,000 of 1899 bas
not been diminishedl or even an-
rested, but it bas increased by

ovr 500,000,000. Last year's war
budgets of the same six Great Pow..
ers totailedl no lems than $1,750,000,
000. And this colossal sum ia stili
growing on a tremendous scale, as
witness the new German, French, and
Russian Army Bills.

When the firat Hlague Conference
met three-qnarters of a century bad
passed since the great Napoleouic
convulsion. Cobden's scbeme of dis-
armament was ridiculed hy Palmer-
ston on the ground that "mi mai a
flghting and quarrelling animal" and
that "it la human nature to go to
war."' Until 1855 tbere was nio
return to war on a large sosie.
During the next twenty years,
bowever, there wene the Crimes,
the War of Italian Liberationi
tbe Danisb War, The Six Weeks'
War, tbe Frauco-German _War, and
the Russo-Turkish War. Theri an
other tweuty years' peace waa fol.
lowed by two minor wars, the Turco-
Greek in 1897 and the Hispano..A..
encan lu 1898. A total of eigbt wars
lu seventy-five years. Aften the flrst
Hague Conference this rate was lri.m
mediately inereased, forin l fifteen
yeara there were no fewer than ive
wars. lI tbe seventy-flve yesars I>e-
fore the Conferencea wars were in
tbe proportion of one in nine and a
bal years, and ln the aubsequent fif-
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teen years they were one in three.
There does flot appear, £rom these

blood-stained records, te be mueli ima-
provement in human nature. The
0Old Adam is stili alive i the human
race, and while the desire for peace
ia a Christian aspiration, it eannot
bce brouglit about by artificial ineth-
eds. The moral standard of the na-
tion must be no lower than that set
feor the individual if a basis for in-
ternational peace îs te be obtained.
National riglits are flot respeeted by
the Great Powers. The partition of
Persia by l3ritain and Rusasa, Aus-
trian aggressien in the Balkans, the
partition of Morocco, the seizure of
Tripoli, and the annexation of Rorea
are smre of the recent historie inci-
dents in the lives of nations whieh
the moral law does not sanction in
the case of the individual. The Hague
Conferences are keeping alight the
terch of international righteousness,
but littie practical headway has been
made towards the elimination of war.

A section of the Britishi press îs
greatly agitated over what it con-
ceives te be the grewing apathy and
indifferenice of the Britishi people in
regard te religion and ether depart-
mnents of national life. One corres-
pondent aseribes the religious apathiy
te the fellowing causes:

1. The clixrches are always siding
with the wealthy, with very few ex-
ceptions, against the poor, and are
always grasping and begging for
money and power.

2. They are flot truc te their stan-
dard and preach what they don 't
practise.

3. They are mostly littie better
than fasiuionable clubs.

4. There la too mueh ini their ser-
vices that is very littie better than
childiali superstition.

5. Tee mueh cloekwerk.
6. They are mostly i faTour of

high birthrates i spite ef knowing
that the samne is the prime cause of
three parts of the peverty.

7. Tliey are, or pretend te be, very
much. concerned withi the fate of hu-
mnanity in the next wýorld, but care
nothing how it exista iii this, or they
weuld net be se uncencncerned.

The Duke of Westmninster lias pro-
vokedl a stormn of entroversy over
the alleged decay ef sport in the Bri-
tishi Iles. An appeal for hiait a miil-
lion dollars te finance entrants for
the Olympie sports was followed by
a wordy battie on the question of
sport, smre eontending thiat Britaîn
was being driven out of the field by
Americana, while others deplored the
introduction of Amierican mecthods i-
te the realin of Britishi sport. Whien
the Duke of Westminster's polo teamn
was beaten last season i the United
States, the London Times attributed
the defeat te the superior organiising
powers ef the À.merieans. Britishi and
Ainerican sporting ideals are as far
apart as the Poles. The Amieriean
makes a business of his sport, protes-
sionalises it, and forma it into trusts
and combines. The professional ath-
lete la the outeeme, and ene ef the bye-
produets la the "fan" whose ma.in
deliglit la i other men 's legs. One
of the most glaring defeets in dexno-
cratie Canada and the Uni'ted States
la the diffieulty in obtaining hecalthy
reereation at a moderate cost. The
tendency among Americans te spe-
cialise i eue particular form et
.,port-"onee mnu ene gamie "-may '
help te capture prizes, but, it does not
encourage ail-round sportsmnansbip)
and makes fer professionalisin. Many
will sympathise with the views of the
English headmaster -who, in reply te
the appeal for funds, wrote: "MWe
thik these modern pseudo-Olympie
games are rot, and the niewspaper ad-
vertisement of thein and the huindred-
thousand-pound tund for buying vie-
tories in them positively degrading."

British Liberals are Iooking for-
ward eagerly te the opening et the
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land campaign by Mr. Lloyd George
in the autumn. On the success of
this campaign will depend very large-
ly the prospects of the party at the
next general eleetion. The appeal to
the country will be made early next
spring, it is thouglit, and the Lib-
erals must go to the constituencies
withi something more alluring than
thir past record. Eaten bread is
soon forgotten, and it is not s0 mueh
th e party that lias donc things as
the party that promises mucli more
which the silent voter helps back in-
to power. Mucli of the Liberal social
legisiation of the past six years is
stiil in the experimental stage. But
the greatest obstacle to the return of
the Liberals is the discontent among
the mniddle classes, who ini respect of
social legislation are between the up-
per and nether rwillstones. Much has
been donc for the working manl, but
flic baekbone of the nation-that sul-
cnt, uniorganised middlecelass which
lias been sucli a powerful factor ini
the, growth of the Empire-is negicet-
cd by both parties, save for the in-

creasing burden of taxation whîch al-
ways follows social legisiation. For
this reason the State Insurance Act
is highly unpopular in middle class
circles. The land campaign will make
but little headway among this class.
On the other hand, the Unionîst
party are trying to outbid the Lili-
erals for the farmers' and labourers'
votes. The JJnionist policy for the
farmer and labourer is ownership
through State aid. The policy of the
Liberals is tenaney for both farier
and labourer, as opposed to owncer-
ship. The Liberals allege that the
aim of the Tories is to foster the Con-
servative instinct in the fariner and
labourer by rooting them in thec soil
as owners. As ownership is the prini-
eiple underlying the land settiement
in Ireland it will be ifflcult for the,
Liberal party to explain te the farmi-
er the superior advantages of ten-
ancy as a solution of the lanid ques-
tion i Great Britain. The magie of
ownership may prove irresistible, for
it is flot in hiunan nature te prefer
a tenancy to a fee simple.

~p1
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MARTINE MESSIER

From the bronze cast of the origînl model, b%. Phillipe Ilebert. Exhibited by the Canadian Art Club.
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GOLI>WIN 8311THT'S ('RRES-
1>ONI)ENCE

EDITED BY ARNOLD lIAU1'LT lN. To-
ronto: McClellaîîd ani Goodchild.

T HIS selection fron the corres-
£ponderice of Goldwiit Smith bie-

gins ini 1846, a year after graduation
nt Oxford, with a letter written to
Roundeli Palmer (afterwards Lord
Chancellor anîd created Barl of Sel-
borne) and ends on May 31, 1910, a
week before the venerable writer died,
with this bnief message to the llight
ilonourable Sir Jorace C'urzon Plun-
kett:

Dear Sir Horaee Plunkett,
1 sec froin the newspapcrs that von eon-

tinue to visit this continünt.
Jreland, morcover, is a subject on whieh

we dil, and 1 h~ope do stili, sympathise.
You must catch me soon or flot at ail. 1

am very near my end.
Ever yours rnost truiy,

GOLDWIN SMITH.

I3etween the dates of these two let-
bers, a peniod of sixty-four years.
there is a volume of correspondence
which at this Iter lime furnishes

7--643

inost interesting ittaterial foi, reflec-
bion. For -batuvur iiiiglt lie said or
G-oldwin Snmith . it is safe to eoneliude
that lie w-as sierand it w'onll lie
a itetigre estituate of the mniai Iliat
wouild aekîîowledge for bimn not hing
more thlait bri Ilianee ini thle ruali of
letters. Although lie was not a poli-
tieian, bis peu always wvas fuili for
comtient on the polit ies of t lie dayv
miot mierely the politics of Caaaor
of Eiîgiand, but of Ille wbole wonld.

\Ve find inost of these1 letters w~rit-
teit front the superli iolation of TVie
Grange, at Toronto. Froi the Eib-
rary of that former seat of tihe Pain-
ily Conipact lie sent forth bis erudite.
pessîmnîstie. eaustic, and soietinies;
bitter comnmt. Jus correspondents
ineluded ini their nunîber the Eari
of Seiborîte, Iho third Marquis of
Salisbury, I>rofessor ax Millier.
Professor Tyndall, Sir John A. Mac-
donald, thec Marquis of Lorne, the
third I•arl Grey, Lord Aslibourne,
Mr. Frederie Harrison, Mr. Glad-
stone, the editor of the ('ontemporary
Rn,,'ùwv (Sir Perey Bunting't. Lord
Farrer, Matlhew Àrnold, the Eanl of
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Minlo, _Mr. Joseph Chamuberlain, Lord
Ilartington, Viscount Peel, the pres-
ent Earl of Rosebery, Viscount Gos-
lien, Lord St. Ilelier, the Earl of
Cromer, thie Right Ilonourable Lewis
Hlarcourt, Sir Edward Clarke, Lord
lerschell, Lord ('bief Justice C'oie-
ridge, and other erninent persons.

Picture, t herefore, a mn who had
been a professor at Oxford, a journal-
ist of standing ini London, an asso-
diate of nien of higli place iii Eng-
land(, a professor at Corneil, living
his secluded life at The Grange, but
keeping liiniself posted and writing
his opinions on British and foreigni
questions of the moment. One of his
first letters front TForonto is a(ldress-
cd to Professor Mlax Miiller. It is 111-
teresting te us because it shows him
to have possessedl a feeling for Eng-
land warmier than rnany of us would
have guessed. "'I arn glad to escape
for a lime from the Anglophobia
which rages in the States,'" it says;
"4so that I can quite sympathise with
your annoyance aI the Prussophobia
which rages in England. It offends
not only one's patriotisrn, but 01e 's
sense of justice.''

We find hua writing again to Pro-
fessor Mi1ller, soliciting syrnpathy
wilh thie launching of The 'a nadian
MI'on tlly, and to Mr. Charles Lindsey,
expressing interest in the first copies
of Vie Nation (Canadian) -and avow-
ing lis intention of getting into the
Provincial Parliament for a session
or two, to get a practical insight imb
Canadian politics. lis fear that
George Brown 's opposition would
make bis entrance difflenif proveid 1-o
he fear welI grounded.

One letter that has ecaused much
reserilment is addressed bo Mrs. Hertz.
a friend of long standing in Eng]and.
It says in part:-

Toronto is just n)ow iii a paroxysni of
flunkeyisi, ealied forth by thbe visit of
thbe Prineess [Louise] and ber busbamd.
My wif e proposed to m1e at once t-o fly,
and 1 readiiy eonsented, though I should
rather have preferred to stay and stand
aloof. We left ail our neighbours (Jiter-
al]y) praetising presentation bows and

eurtseys for a nîonkeyish imitation of a
"I>rawing-room'y whieh the Princess wa8
to bave. The other day at a state bail
at Ottawa a nuniber of people were dIrlnk,
inïluding a Minister of State, a Chief Jus-
tiee, and a i3ishop. Thus does royalty
refine and elevate colonial soeiety! And
the people who are debauehed lui this
tÏashion are the statesnien ani leaders of
the coaununity, on whose eharaeters its
destinies in great nieasure depend. If thbe
colony taxes Engiish goods, it pays a
pretty heavy trihute t-o Imperial pridec.

Again, writing to a frieîid, hie re-
ports:

One of thbe niost ludierous parts of the
Jingo poliey is thbe attempt to set up a
eourt here, with an aristocraey of knights.
Onie of the knights had been a chemist, an-
other a railler. The peuple cail thein Sir
B3olus and Sir Bran. As to the court ami
its etiquette, they beggar description....

And so on. But flic book is valu-
able and entertaining for ils day bo
day comment oit passing events by
One of tbc oubslanding minds of his
lunie.

THE WORKS 0F FRANCIS
THOMPSON

Definilive Edition in Three Volumes,
Toronto: J". M. Dent and Sons. Lon-
(Ion1: Burns and1 Oates.

NOTWITHSTANDING ail th atNmight be said of Tbompson 's
weakniess for the unusual. word, it
would be difficuit to improve on any-
tbing Ibat comnes froîn bis transcend.
entai mint. Even Ibis weakness be-
cornes a virtue, because it is after ai
on a thing's filness that a judgnment
of il should he hased; and if any-
thing can be said for Thomnpson's
words il can be said for their sii-
preme filness-fltness i11 meaning, in
cadence, in quality of eong,

On beaven 's high palimpsest,

seems 10 s0 well express what îs mneant
Ihat one scarcely would substitut.
i"'parclimenl, " even if thec rhybhm su f-
ficed. Again,

But each resurzent noon
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iiiîlis o>1e withi a senlse of somucethiîig
autre titan te icllere reappearalîce of
uîight 's echantinent. Thius Thonip-
soir, altholigh lie uses n nuisuaIn words.
uses theni as if they were ilsual air(l
in fine keepiîîg witlî t he eternal ftie'ss
of thiîîgs. But great as îs riotypson 's,
poetry, equially great is, his pi-ose. One
of the three voluines c'oîitaiis lus es-
says. The essa v on "Slelley v' silouli
lie read again and again, su luiiî
ating is it on I lle great subject of
poetry, o11 Shelley 's poetry iii pur'
tictilar, and so deterninîative oit the
suibtie quality of art. F"or instance,
Tlionipson observes thlut Wordsw'ort h.
a poet of nature, is dlotiinaited by nia-
ture, is, in short, a t ranseriber of iia-
titre, while Sliellev uses nîatuare to
serve lus own arttst je ends. Wheii
once the essence of that dist inct ion îs

grsethle oneC W ho grasps il lins
Ibossessioii of thei rar'e knowledge of'
wilit art is and ilanis.

1> E MS

13Y A LICE MIEYNELL. ('ollected(I l"di-
t ion. Toronto: ,J. MI. D)ent ani
Sorts.

CAT H RN TYNAN, herself .a
app)reciatioli of Alice Milyneil;

There eould bc îîotbiug more express1x e.
more explanatory, of Mrs. Mevacli 's unique(
personality iii the literature of our flav
thaîî the taet that ber ('ollected Pouîs
tilt one slesîder volume of 117 pages, of
which sixtY-fi%.e are taken ail by- those
preeious early poculs, 'Peu s, whirh
were publlishedý, in the author 's youug girl-
hood. Her add1-itioîial output here eux cris
in ail forty-one poeins sinee ''Prelules,.''
While w-e wonîler at the fertilitv of other
writers in our dlay, wc ulfer her the great-
er distinction of our wonder ut ber re-
ticence. Who shall say if we ougbt to
grieve or rejoice at thîs retieeuce? Whe-
thler we should grieve for the noble num-
bers she bas flot given us, or rejoice at the
perfect frulitioli of her genins which the
('olleetcd Pocîns offer us, hailing it as tbe
fruit of abstinence and self-denial? Oue
thing is certain: with ''To the Body,''
"4Two Boyhoods," ''The Modern Mo-
ther,' '"The Two Poets,'' Mrs. Meyuel

FRANCIS THiOI<iISON

From a i)raw àg hy theiI'î~l i

1110"'s 0ou t o t1 a1 k- bert0 plil, thle st arrv
i i ne îlot a îîîolî te î 1 i gb t , bu t tÇbe
îlîlo :î hxci stari.

\e e-an atld tiot liiiîîg to i lts t ribuite,
ailthoughi weA prof'ess a t'udesfor
tîite suiperb soîîîît, eoue-
aient,'" one of Ille l>rellides.

I îîîusti lot tbik of tbee; aîîI, tiret vii
.strulîg,

1 sbîîîî thle thougbt that lîîmks il, ail de.
ligbit-

Tlîe tbiougbtf of tîee îu, i il the bile
lîaxn'sbight,

Aîîd iii tbie sweetî'st pîassage ut a suîîg.

Ob, just beyonl the fairest tbougbts tbat,
throng

Tbis brcast, the thiouglit of theé waits,
lldemi ' etbrbt

But ît mnust nxcler uî to sight;
m rust stop short of tbcc the wholc day

long.

But whou 14-ep eoines tu close eaî-b dliii-
cuit day,

When night gîves pause to the long
watch 1 keep,

And ail my bonds I needls maust loose
apart,

L
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M1RS. ALICIi MEYNELL

Fron I)r.wing by John S. Sa~rgent, R.A.

Milst dofi' mv wiIl as raiment laid away-
With the ýfir8t dream; that cornes with

the first sleep
Irun, 1 rua, I arn gathered to thy
heart.

THE LAW-BRINGERS

Bv G. B. LANCASTER. Toronto: The
,Musson Book Company.

I N f his fine tale of the Northwest
MUounted Police, which, by the way,

is dedîeated to -two Toronto ladies,
Dr. Helen MacMurehy and Miss Mar-
joric MacMurchy, the author, Mrs.
Lancaster, adds both to her reputa-
tion and her popularity. Sergeant
Tempest and Corporal ileriot liad
been friends, but had fallen ont for
love of a woman. But they meet
again, as members of the Force. Her-

lot stili cliafes 1111(er meemories of thle
past, and1 if is orily afler lie has beenl
convinced that the woman who broke
lus ]ife lias broken Tempest 's also
and( driven huui lito this exile that
bis former iriendslîip reawakeîîs. 'l'lie
widelvydiffering eharacters of the two

There are two womn who cotint in
the storv: ,Jeuîifer, înarrîed te fthe
rascally J)ueaîe ; and( the childlike.
prettY, non-moral half-breed, An-
(Iree. Yon feel if natural that suelh
a man as Temipest should be irresisi-
ibly drawn te sucli a blithe, careless.
charîning littie ereature as Andree:
and as nafural that -Andree shoulà
care nothing for himn; and the tragedy
that ended his love for her saved hiim
froin a tragedy that would have beeîî
greater had it ended as lw e wished.
And it is Iferiof's love for Jennifer,
that looked as if it miglit have cast
him deeper into the mire, whieh is
the final means of his regenteratîin.

TUE LlTTljE 1IOUR 0F PETER
WELLS

13Y DAVID WIInTELAw. Toronto: 1Iod
der and Stougliton.

TfiIE prestige of kings înay be de-
A lining inî facf, but in fiction

it is sf iii a fine thing to be a king. Se
thinks Peter Wells, fruit dealcr ',,
clerk and knight of romance, who for
a brief but glorious period is lifted
up that he may observe ftle great ones
of the earf l. The chronicle of his ad-
ventures we have in "The Little Ilour
of Peter Wells. " By means of a
bicycle, a wrathy pedestrian, and a
man who insists on getting himself
killed in the alley of Pet er's nîaster's
warehouse, our littie coleurless Lon-
don clerk is embarked upon nianifi-.
cent adventure. In the twinkling of
an eye, as if were, lie is a elerk no
more, but a person of importance, a
rescuer of distressed damsels, a man
who speaks with kings. Then, as if
the whole thing liad been some en-
chantment, the opened circle closes
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once more, with Peter the clerk fast
inside. lie will neyer get, ont again.
we know that ; but neither will 1we
wish to. P>eter is not the stuif of
which adventurers are made; but he
bas, as we ail have, bis moments, and
în these moments- lie lias meinorîes.
For those w'bo do not insist upon ibu-
possibly hiappy endings, the book is
an interesting oie, eorubiiiing clever
realism and its opposite.

NATURAL IIISTORY 0F TME
TORONTO REGION

Toronito: The Canadian lnstitute.

T HlE ('anadian Institute in pub-
1lish ing this book is entitled to

great credit by ail naturalists in To-
ronîto, and indeed tlirougliout On-
tarîo. Ilitherto it lias been a difficuit
nSitter to find out just what natural
history specimens eau be obtaincd in
this vieinity and where. The Insti-
tute by placing the fruit of years of
labour of specialists in a collected
and eondensed from lias mnade a dis-
tiriet contribution to tlhc scientifie lit-
erature of the country, and the book
should stirnulate the study of natural
history. lt xviii also serve as a guide
to future naturalists in tracing the
changes that are taking place in our
flora and fauna. Lt is quite certain
that had a similar book been prepared
fifty years ago, onc would find that
many of the plants, birds, and ani-
mais which were then s0 comimon as
to pass almost unnoticed, have noxv
unfortunately disappcared from our
midst.

THE SOUTHELINER

Bx TiiomAS DixoN. Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Company.

A L1THOUGHI this novel is mani-
festly in sympathy with the

cause of the South during the Ara-
erican Civil War, Abraham Lincoln

is in it Ille outstandiîîg eliaracter.
The author inakes the stateient that
everything written in it is historically
correct, and that the narrative is
drawn froui authentie sources. Hie
dedicates the book to "The lirsi
Southeirn-born Presient since Lin-
coln-Woodrow Wilson. 1 We do flot
find this novel greatiy different from
înanv other novels of the American
Ci'vil War, particularly in its love
eleuieît ; îîevert beiess,' it present s
maux' dramatie moments, and ils

characterisation of Lincoln is at least
inleresting-a mnan of opposing eie-
mients and broad human sympathv,
but the feature of the book isil
siyupatby ,vith the Southi.

J)AISY DARLEY
BV W. P. Ry.iN. Toronto: J. M, l)vn

and Sons.

T HE fascination and inysten. of
P leet Street permeates Ibis novel

of journalistic and iitcrary life iin
London. ilere is rcvealed much of
flic conie(y, irony, and tragedy of
that great ncwspaper thorouglifare
at the henrt of the Empire. The hcro
is a singular blend of Oriental, Celtie,
modern, and mystical propensîi es.
and there are other cliaracters in thle
story that are not lacking lai individ-
uality and interest. Political and so-
cial questions are introduced, but the
human interest attaehing to tlic story
of Daisy Darlcy is the important part
of the book.

-The admirable historient essay
entitled, "'The Pence ('oming Afteir,'
by Dr. J. 'M. Harper, whicli is print-
e(I in this issue, xviii compose a cliap-
ter la Dr. Ilarper's volume entitied
'"The Annals of flic War," whiclî is
being publislied, in commuemoration
of the century of pence, simultaneous-
lY in London and Toronto, by flic
i'Iusson Book Comnpany.
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rp \FING NO CHIANCES

1)ugald wvas ili, and( his friend.
D)onald,. look a botle of wliîskey to

l)oîaldl gave flic iuvalid one glass,
and said:

"Ye 'l get anither yin ini the inorn-

About five minutes elapsed, and
then I)ugald suddenly exelained:
''Ye Xl better- ]et tue biac the îther nlo.
Donald; y-e hear o' sae mony Sil(1(el
deaths in-oadavs.

ONE 0F MANY

FeIIow Guest (who has just 101(1
buinorous artist an appalling chest-
tnt) *'Aw-thought you miight il-
lustrale it, you know. It happened to
iny father!''

Artist-' Many thanks; but what
mnakes it even more interesting is that
1 ainst have mnet twenty or tbirty of
y'euî' brothers. "--Pu1nch.

IN THlE HooKWORM ZONE

,lis Dobbs a hard-working manVe?
-"1 guess yon can eall him that.

Any kind of work seemns hard to h im."
-Biringham% Agc Ilerald.

648

No'r S0 WELL DI) NEII

Oncee an old Scotch weat ber pro-
phet at -Whittinghaîne infornîed M r.
Balfour tliat "' Is ganti to rain sev-
ettty-twa (lays, sir. ''Corne, cone!'
said the statesntan. ''Surely the world
w-as entirely tloo(Ied ini forty days.-
'Ave, ave! ''was the' response. " but
the warld xvasna' sac weel drained. as
it is now.'

GYMNASTIt' S'TUNr

Býarboir-''You seein warm; have
von been exeicising?''

Waternan-'Yes, indeed; 1 went
to tlhc mutes' dance and swung dunib
belles aroinnd ail evening. 'l-
(largo yfr

TBEi CRITIÇ's, 1)ErNCE

Two men were hotly discussing tire
inerits of a book. Finally one of
thern, hinself an author, said to the
other: "No, John, you can 't appre-
ciate it. You neyer wrote a book
yourself. "

"No," retorted John, -"and 1 neyer
laid an cgg, but l'ti a better judge
of an omelet than any hieu in1 tin.
State.''-roa.



These fine oid theologicai wOrks donlt -ppt.îr to lie a s crv sa1eab1e eoinnioditî with YOU. 11ns nia..
'''isir, the n ay is. we huy s the býoks in lots, ;ii we 'a tO 1 talieC the bad n 11h the good.'

JIEUITS

jigsonI-llear you liave hiad an
a(Iditioii 10 your fainily."

Nugson-' Ycs, two.''
Jigson--No-a baby boy and iiiy

v-ife's miother-. '' it-Bit.

MUNCI-AUSEN, JR.

'Arold-"-ýWho giv' yer ycr black
eye, ,hîninie?''

Jiiiumie-' No one. I was lookin'
Iliro' a knot-hole in the fence at a
football match, an' got it sunburilt."
-Lowdon Sketch.

WORTH IT

"Prisoner at the bar," said the
judge, "is there anything you wish
to say before sentence is passed upon
YO V

"No, iny lord, there is nothin' 1
care to say; but if you'll clear awvay
the tables and chairs for me to thrash
my lawyer, you can give mie a year or
two extra.' '-Tt-Bits.

1 ltncl#

No LINOUIST
Mirs. Mills wvas a wvoiiiaî of few

wvordis. One afterîîooi she wveut into
a1 music store to buy the lbook Of aun
opera for lier datighter. A salesiliai
walked Up to lier and iii a <jîtiet w'ax
Mrs. Milis said:l

- .ýIikaldo* libret to.-
Tl'le salesoiaii Irowîedl.
"What 's that, inia 'arn 't lie s d

* ikdo libretto.'' repeatedl the
'O ina n.

"eno speak Italiati," lie replied1,
sluîking Ilis head.

LI'ER XTURE 'Tlo-i1>Ay

A. great aluthor, one of our six besi
sellers, was îneve-dby ant enter-
prisiIlg reporter.

\V' hat are you writ ing now ?' was
the firsi qluestion.

'"The advertîsenîwnt for n- new
book. 1 write iny owîi advertise-
îuîents, you know."

"IIow about the press noticesY'
"''LIl write thein next.''
"And then?"
'Then l'Il write the book."
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SCOTCHII OSI'ITA.LITY
Bailie M 'Tavisit 'An' so ye leave

Glesca on Saturday. What are ye
daein' the inorrow iehtI'

Mr. Jarvis- "To-morrow-Thurs-
dlay? I 've no engagement."

Bailie-' And the next nicht'I"
Mr. J.-''I'm free then, too.''
lHaile-''And what wiII ye be

daein' on Saturday?''
Mr. J.-" On Saturday I dine with

the Buchanans. "
Bailie-' Mon, that 's a peety. I

wanted ye to tak' dinner wi' us o-.
S;at-Lrday. "-The Bailie.

AUCIDENTAL

The So ulIurrn Bivouac attributes
a severe remark to Stonewall Jackson,

wowas not a mian to speak ili of an-
other man without strong reasons.
At a couneil of generals early in the
wvar, one of them reinarked that Ma-
jor -- was wounded, and would
be unable to perform a certain duty
for whieh hc had been suggcsted.
"Woundled!" said Jackson. "If that

is really so, I think il mnust have been
b -an accidentai discharge of his

diity!''-Chiistian Register.

THiE MOTU KILLERS

-An Irishinan had' besought the
druggist to give hiin sornething to
killi moths. The druggist gave him
camplior halls. The next day he 'was
back again, holding some of the fra.g-
monts of the balls in his hand.

'Are yez the same mn pwhat sold
me thern things ycsterday?" lie roar-
ed.

"'1 am,'' replicd the druggist, com-
posedly. "WVhat's wrong with
them ?''

"I>what's wrong with themI"' re-
peated irate Mike. "The idea av
sellin' thim things to kili moths or
anything cisc! Sec here! If yez can
show me the man that eau hit a motli
wid a single wan av thim Ilil say
nuthin' about the orniments an' look-
ing glass me an' the missus broke. "

ANGELIC

Custorner- "But is lie a good bird?
I toean, I hope lie doesn't use dread-
fui language.''

Dealer-" 'E 's a saint, lady; sings
'yînns beautiful. I 'ad Somne parrots
wot used to swear soinething awful,
'out, if you'll believe me, tlîis 'cre
bird eonverted the lot.'' Loudoiî By-
stander.

PREPARED TO STAY

Little Miss Vivian Martin, who is
playing Joan Carr in "Stop Thief,"
tells a story whieh has to do with the
vîsit of old Dr. Stork to a friend's
ibouse. Calling at the residence of
the newly arrived youngster, Miss
Mýartin was met at, the door by a
smaîl daughter of the family.

"Hello, Elizabeth, 1 hear you bave
a new baby brother. ">

'Yes,'' responded Elizabeth.
"La he going to stay awhile ? " ask-

ed the aetress.
''cI dess so," responded Elizabeth.

''he 's dot bis clothes off.''

-Pardon me, madam, You're standing on rny
fect.'*

If you were anythinpr of a man you'd he
standig onm then yourself.' 1-puneA



What and Why is the
Internai Bath ?

By C. Gilbert Percival, M. D.

T IlI0UUH many articles have been writ-ten and much lias been said recently
about the Internai Bath, the fact remamns
that a great amount of ignorance and mis-
uuderstanding of this new systeim of Physi-
cal Ilygiene stili exists.

And inasmucli as it seenis that Internai
Bathing is even more essential to perfect-
healtit than External Bathing, I believe
that everyone shouid know its origin, its
purpose and its action beyond the posé
bility of a misunderstanding.

Its great popularity started at about
thte saine time as did what are probably
tiie most encouraging signe of reeent times
-I refer te the appeaI for Oýptimism,
Citeerfulnees, Efliciency and those attri-
butes which go with themu and which, if
steadily practised, wili make our race net
<mly the despair of nations competitive te
us in business, but establish us as a shin-
ing example te the reet of the world in our-
mode of living.

These new daily "Gospéli" as it were,
liad as their inspiration~ the ever present,
unconquerable Canadian Ambition, for it
had beeni proven to thte satisfaction of ali
real students of business that the most suc-
cessfui mnan ie lie wito is sure of himself-
vite is optimistic, cheerful, and impresses
the~ vend witb the fact that he is supreme-
ly confident always-for the world of busi-
ness lias every confidence in the man vito
bas confidence in iiref.

if our outiook le optiitie, and our con-
fidence strong, it naturaily folleve that

weiject eutliusiasm, "ginger," and clear
ju et into our work, and have a tre-

niendous advantage over those wbe are at
29

times more or less depressed ' blue, and
nervously fearful that their judgmient may
lie wreng-who laek the confidence that
cornes witit the right condition of mind
and which countasao mucli for success.

Now the practice of Optinie nsd Con-
fidence lias miade great strîdes ini improv-
ing aud advancing the general efficiency
of the Canadian, aud if thte mental atti-
tude necessary te its accomplieliment were
easy to secure, complete success would be
ours.

Unfortunately, however, our physical
bodies have an influence on our mental at-
titude, and ini this particular instance, be-
cause of a physical condition which ie uni-
versai, these muchi-to-be-dIesired aide te suc-
cees are impossible to consistently enjoy.

In other words, our trouble, te a great
degree' is physicai first and mental after-
wards--thîs physical trouble is simple and
very easiiy corrected. Yet it seriously af-
fects our strength and energy, aud if it is
allowed te exist tee long heconies chronie
and then dangerous.

Nature is constantly demanding oee
thiug of us, whîch, under our present mode
of living and eating, it is impossible for
us te give-that is, a constant care of our
diet, aud enougit consistent pitysical work
or exercise toe ihuinate ail waste from the
systeni.

If our work is confining, as it ie in al-
moet every instance, our systeme caunot
throw off tite vaste except according te
our aetivity, and a clogging proceas im-
mediately sets in.

Thtis waste accuntuistes in the. colon
(lover intestine), and is more serious in
its effeet titan yen vould think, because it
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is intensely poisonous, and the blood cir-
culating through the colon absorbs these
poisons, circulating themn tlirough the sys-
tema and lowerîng our vitality generally.

That's the reason that biliousness and
its kindred compiaints make us iii "ail
over. " It is also the reason that this waste,
if permitted to remain a littie too long,
gives the destructive germs, which are al-
ways present in the blood, a chance to gain
the upper hand, and we are not alone în-
efficient, but really ill-serously, some-
tintes, if there is a local weakness.

This accumulated waste lias long been
recognized as a menace, and Physicians,
Physical Culturists, Dietitians, Osteopaths
and others have been constantly laboring
to perfect a inethod of removing it, and
with partial and temporary suecess.

It remained, however, for a new, rational
and perfectiy natural process to flnally
and satisfactorily soive the problemn of how
to thoroughly eliminate tins waste fromn
the colon without strain or unnatural forc-
mng-to keep it sweet and dlean and healthy
and keep us eorrespondingly briglit and
strong-cilearing the biood of the poisons
which made it and us sluggish and duil-
spirited, and making our entire organism
work and act as Nature intended it shouid.

That process in Internai Bathing with
warmn water--and it now, by the way, lias
the endorsements of the muet enlightened
Phyaicians, Physical Culturists, Osteo-
paths, etc., who have tried it and seen its
results.

Ileretofore it has been our habit, when
we have found, by disagreeable, and some-
tirnes alarming symptoms, that this waste
was getting mueh the better of us, to re-
pair to the drugshop and obtain relief
through drugging.

This is partly effectuai, but there are
several vital reasons wliy it should flot be
our practice as eompared with Internai
Bathing-

Drugs force nature instead of assisting
her-Internal Bathing assists Nature and
is just as simple and naturai as washing
one 's hands.
SDrugs, being taken through the stomaeh,

sap the vitality of other functions before
they reacli the colon, which is not ealled
for-Internai Bathing washes out the coloni
and reaches nothing else.

To keep the colon eonsistentiy ele
drugs must be persisted in, and to, be
fective the doses must be increased.
ternal Bathing is a consistent treatme
and need neyer be altered in any way
bce ontinuously effective.

No less an authority than ProfeEu
Clark, M.D., of the New York CJollège
Physicians and Surgeons, says: Ail of c
curative agents are poisons, and as a cou
quence every dose diminishes the patien
vitality.

It is rather remarkable to find, at wi
would seem su comparativeiy late a di
so great an improvement on the oid methc
of Internai Bathing as this new proee
for in a crude way it lias, of course, be
practised for years.

It is probably no0 more surprising, ho
ever, than the tendency on the part of t
Medical Profession to depart further a:
further fromn the custom of using dMu
and aceomplish the saine and better reaR
by more natural means: causing less stre
on the systemn and leavig no evil alt4
effeets.

Doubtless you, as well as ail (Janadi
men and women, are interested ini kne
ing ail that may be learned about keepi
up to "concert piteli," and always feelj]
briglit and confident.

This improved systemof Internai Bal
ing is naturally a rather difficuit 8ubjE
to, cover in detail in the public press, b
there îs a Physician who has made this 1
life 's study and work, who lias written
interesting book on the subjecet called "T
What, The Why, The Way of the Inter,]
Bath." This lie wiii send on request
anyone addressing Charles A. Tyrre
M.D., Room 107, 280 Coliege Street, 1
ronto, and mentioning that tliey have 'reý
this in The Caizadian Magazine.

Lt is surprising how iittle this is kno-%
by the average person on this sub jeý
which has so great an influence on the ge
erai health and spirits.

ý1y personai experience and my obser,
tion make me very enthusiastie on Inter,
Bathing, for T have seen its resuits inic
ness as in health, and I flrmiy believe th~
everybody owes it to himself, if only 1
the information available, to read this 1
th, book by an authority on the sbf~
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-fIngersolli

Cream Cheese
i- a !IUtI1;OUS f-ud as wedl as
a table delicacy. It containa
,aluable body-buildig, heatlt-
sustaining properties and is
easily digested. You wilibesur.
prisedl at the nuinber of 'tast
dishe, you can .9eDr
INGERSOLL CÊ CIIU8L

A / ai Gn'cvrs, Ise. & 25C. pk.

Manuf-cturd b,
09,TH UNGIROLL PACIUO Co., lAd.. km.gnIOmt.
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The remarkable body-
In this ~pw ro
diagram building pwro
the long
block
repre-

body: the BOVRIL
building
power In the experiments upon human subjects con-derived ducted under the direct control of one of thefrom the foremost physiologiets of the day, and reported
amount to the British Medîcal Association, Bovril was; proved
of Bovril to possess the remnarkable body-building power of froni
repre- 10Oto 20 times
by the the amount taken.

Small HOVRIL is the concentrated goodness of the best (eblock. beef. lt isa wonderfulIy warmning winter beve(raige; it
builds up the weak constitution and strengthens the
strong one; it guards against the grip; Ît check~s
colds and chilis; it is cook's right hand in the kitclien;
it îs nureWs first aid ini the sick-room.

BUY A BOTTLE TO-DA Y.
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We've Caught the Expression
-of real cleliglit that greets a boix of " Neîleon' s.

Not inerely the armile of pleasure on receiving
a box of "candies"-but the "thrill" of delight on
finding that they are "Neilson's."

Neilson's Chocolates represent
the higheét achievements in the art
of fine confection making. Be it
in the invention of new flavors,
the 1,lending of rich chocolate
with imported nut8, fruits, or
creams in exquisite delicious-
nes-or be it in the purity andi
high excellence of the niterials
themeelveti;-

Neiloon'a take precedence
in the reaini of dainty con-
fections.

Neilson S
Chocolates

-THE CHOCOLATIS THAT ARE 01IFFIRRENT

SoId by leading Drugglists
and Confectioners

everyhere
WILLIAM

NEILSON

Toronto
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Nearly Alway.vs
Some Bad Judgment

About food or drink causes the headaches, sleeplessness,
bowel troubles, heart failure, nervousness, and a dozen
and one other disturbances.

It's easy to prove whether or not

Coffe
is the hidden cause.

Some persons are really anxious enough to recover
lost health to make the experiment and find out.

Quit coffee absolutely for 10 days and use hot, well-made

A, genuine food-
drinkmadeof wheat
and a small percente
of NewOrleans mo-
las ses.

It supplies a hot
table beverage with
a coffee color and
a snappy flavour
much resernbling
Old Dutch Java.

Postum is pare and absolutely free frorn caffeine, or drug of any
kind.

If the aches and ails begin to disappear in a few days, you wil
know Iîow to avoid that kind of trouble in thefure

Postum cornes in two forms:

Regular Postum -rust be well boiled.

Instant Postum is a soluble powder. A teaspoonful dissolves
qick]y in a cup of hot water and, with thie addition of cream. and
sugar, makes a delicious beverage instantly.

It's a lot of fun to be perfectly well.

" There's a Reason " for POSTUM Y"
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One of 28
N Underwood is worth wbat

you PaY for it. It may be
one at $130 or at $1500.

There are 28 models-adaptable
to every requîrement of writinug,
adding, substracting, computigg,
and system work of ail kinda.

A S every record in competition
£~shows, the Underwood in-

creases the efficiency of the
operator at least 20Y. over any other typewriter.

Sven a correspondence Underwood wiU save its cost almost in the first year.

Au Underwood is an. advertisement for the man who own it.

United Typewriter Co'. Ltd.
ALL CANADIAN CITIES

Hlead, Office -Toronto.

A WOMAN'S CORRESPONDENCE
is doubly charming if written upon fine stationery.

And the graceful art of letter-writing is neyer
more ably enhanced than when the correspondence
is written upon Iris Linen note-paper.

This series of ladies' fine note-papers is the
representative quality stationery for discriminatîng
Canadian womnen.

is sold at ail good stationers. But if you have any
difficulty in securing it, write to our office nearest
you, and we will tell you where to get it.
BARBER-ELLIS, ýLlmlted, WINIPEG. VANOUVER:
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O LD DUTCH
CLEANSER

works wonders in
cleaning tiling, mo-
saic and1 linoleum.

Just a littie OIcJ Dutch
Cleanser sprinkled on
a clamp cloth, a few
light rubs, a rimse with
clear water, it quickly
removes the grease
and grime, and makes

things shine.

Many other uses sa
full directions ou 1E
large sifter can toc
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RODGERS'

Your grandfathers and their grandiathers were failiiar with
the two stars on <'Rodgers" Knives and in their day, as
now, these where Iooked upon as a safe guide in buying.

Jo..ph Rodgme & Son*, làhitd
Culer., lé Hi. Maiest0

"That's It. Letters and copies both clear."
f 'S a simple Malter ta keep your letters and copies up to

theii mark. Remember the âsme PEERLESS wken you buy yo.
typewliter supplie,. PEERI.ESS Ribbeat give your letter, te. brigh

buiaess4ike appearaaoe, tii.: m n admire. Peeles carbo, papot a kecopies as Cdear and easy to read as otiginal.

. r- Ocer *#. balw 'i e. j

r.cPi., 'PhoA, the -F

THE PEERLEgS CAU

Toronto
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At 9 a. m.
The wvheat or ric kene are ;ct s ea P in

MAgMtntb guins, Thoea the glins art- re elved
fer u1.xt inutes ini a heat of 550 degrocs.

Factli graýini corSiSi.S or a hunldred million graii.
uI" linaide ca Il gran l ] is a i tiv of mloisture-

which thii Iheat tturns, 1, ,t carv. T'hen %Ne are
m.dtv to blasit iosc trnu eo by a

bsmdrred miillion tl aniTl cxllosimis.

At 10 a. m.
Tlhe guns1, arc %bol. l'ho %tram ' in , eIw kpral

nIle e-xpltles, Thoainq are, uIIe to ighit
limies niormial aise, An achl grain ia fillle willb
amyit e, rouddb buatdwls

That is Prof. Anideraons ix' for makinýg
thee whiole ginwhlydigestible Anid 1bid
is somettbinig which was, noyr donc beofor V.

Puffed Wheatl1Oc Puffed Rice, 15C
Ec.pt lu Fb W..t

At 7 a.mi.
Coueities, pe0ple eey morning serve these-

p.&fd G-rains witb creant and sugar, or ilix
ibesa with any fruit.

Tbiey have grains that are crisp and perols.
butbie-like and tibm. Grains that. melt ai a

toc of the teeth, Graina that taste, like
loasted nuts.

The have the mest enticing cereals ever
bouh t the morning table.

TI'* Quae

At7p me
Those grains arc serv niain a home likt,

crackers in bowmls ofi milk.
The Puffeti Graina float. Tlsey arc crisp antd

inviting. They are four tinies as powous ws
br -Ati case ai digestioni maltes threm ideal

bedtinxe diabes,
Forty million diabea arc now sterN-tdevy

znontb in delightful ways like thesc. Do %yourl
folks get their share?

~atsQmpuî.y
$61>
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No Office is CompleteI

witiout outz D. L Standard Lock.
es. You owe it tb yourself am

your staff to have a sanitary recepti-
cal for your clothes. Tih. D. L
Standard Locker possess a quality
a style andi finiskcd appearance diller-
cnt and superior to tixose of the
ordinaay mire. Each Lockcr is a
unit. You cmn maire cabinets of any
uize or number of units; you can adld
to or take fro<n the cabinet whatcver
re-arrangmng or addition required.
Lockcrs may be ordercd set up-
assembled at f actory, or shipped
knocked dowa-to, be asscinbled at
destination.

DDC

Dennis WTYire & bron Co.
=ýLo»dnOntario, CZàioý,

What adds more to a
good breakfast-what

is more Cajoyed-..

than a cup of good
coffee ?

What is situpler to
make?

Why deprive yoursei

of this morang luxiiry

when

costs but

cup ?
ont cent

CHASE & SAN]
MONTREAL
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The bars of your ricglect. If they arc barring your folks
fromn the best in oatmeal let them now cnjoy it.

Tbere's a richacs and flavor in QUaker Onis here for Quaker Oatsq. SOk'd td tc thmlsand'
wbida common oatmeal lacks. mnileq.

it ir4 there beCaUSeý Quaker Oats are made of Bcas ofta lr a tht,ýal million
jutthe rich, p lu-p grains'. We use the choicest dishes are consumed eaci vear.

lcme-tbj rd of clxoie oais. And our proceasq keepa Because of thal f lavr lillions, of mf.flbers,
th favor intact. serve Quaker Otu to lheir hlee hi
Breanu of that flavor a hutndre-ci nations -citd mothers mervd it to tihem.,thi

The Luscious, Big-Fak4ed Oalmeal

Tihe bebi oat Î 00d le thetes f(,q ki~yvi ro

growing býoys and girls. l'le beet for gwî-RegUla Siz. Pac&q., 1 Oc.
U9. too.

As an energy fouod nothinig compares with oats. F...iIy aix. îmçkag, fii
No other grain is s0 rich in the elenients of

whcl brains and nerves are made. 111al.CÎ dCut
Tisai js why ail homes should serve the oats teude,2511t,

tha rhildreti love. This creain of thse oats-
tis Quaker Oats-cost (lie saine per package EsxcePt in Far West and
a,, cormmoxsplace oatimeal. It costs but one.half Southi.
cent per dislî.

Ti. uke .twmpan
Sol* biak.v.

1 'Loo erfi.
Qa4oe 14

en "ow P«kqt
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r~.

"You 're
"I never dream.-d ther
amooth a ahave. Wh

Thousands o
there's such a wid
got with an ordin

Gillett
is ready to gi'

the Razor for Me!"
e was a razor madle that eould give me so quick and
aa fool I've been to go without you for so long!"'

f men go through just this experience, for
e gap hetween the best shave you have ever
ary razor, and the velvet shave the

e Safety Razor
ve, right fromn the first trial.

is so easy to handie-it works so naturally
ard spots-and it carnies an edge so super-
t once .you adopt it the troubles of shaving
o thin air. Instead, you find yourself really
'eshing five minutes you spend daily with

..........
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re You. Up to the Mark?
You can 't build the perfect humnan body

through exercise alone. Mental and physical
fitness cornes through rational exercise com-
bined with food that holds in well-balanced
proportion ail the elernents needed for making
muscle, brain and bone, prepared in such a
form as to be quickly -and easily appropriated

by the human stornach.

hredded Wheat
JCesý fulfilîs all the requirèments

of a perfect food because it
fîýwMf lI contains ail the necessary
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One can be
com/'ortablp-uncongcîiousý1

of one's hose when they are
Pe nm a n s8-knit- to-form
without-a-sgeâm.

Think what this implies!1
Hose bearing the Penman trademark
snuggZle like a second skin to every
curve of foot and limb. They do flot rip,
or tear because there is not a seamabout them. And, they're made for

men,~~~ woe n hlrn in
c otton, cashmere, silk and lisie-
in any weight and ail popular
colors.

Asic for Penmans Hosiery the next
time you go shopping.

And look for the trademark!

Penumans Limftewj Ho.I

Pai,88aaS=
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Dear to the Hearis oJ the Women.

uraud's Oriental Cre
A n Indis pensable and Necea
Artickc for Particular W(
who 'Desire Io 'Retain a Youi
fippearance.

E-very woman owes it to hers
loved ones to retain the charm oý
nature has bestowed upon lier.

ovr 65 years this article has be(
de by actresses, singers, and wor

fashion. It renders the skin F
softness of velvet leaving it cl(
pearly white and is highly desirab'
preparing for daily or evening atti
it is a liquid and non-greasy prepý
it remains unnoticed. When au
dances, bails or other entertainm

a greasy appearance of the complexion caused
'oming heated.

i1raud'a Oriental Creamn cures skin diseases and

1. Remnoves Tan, Pimples, Blackheads, Moth F
ireckles and Vulgar Redness, Yellow and Mudd,

a delicately clear and refined complexion, whicf
clesires.

Price, 50c. and $1.50 Per Boulie
Derimnt Stores and Druggist or direct on receibt of prik
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lbp

The economy and ease of using
Williams' Holder-Top Shaving
Stick is exceeded only by the lux-
ury and comfort 'it affords.

SPECIAL OFFER-Suit, Case Sets
In order that those who are flot familiar with our new toilet
requisites may have an opportunity to try some of them,we have
prepared very attractive sets of samples which we cati "Men's
Suit Case Sets" and "Women's Suit Case Sets." These are
handsoniely decorated boxes containing trial-size reproduc-
tions of our regular packages. Either set named belowwllibe
sent for 24C. ini stanips.

Men's Suit Case Set Women's Suit Case Set
Contains Contains

Holder-Top Talc Powder
ShavingStickDetlCar

ShavingCream CoId Creamn
Dental Cream jersey Creamn
Talc Powder .'Toilet Soap
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GREY
HEVIOTS

The Last Word
With Good Dreuers

Fail and Winter 1913-14

ýy Cheviot is the correct fabric
fo r

E ARLY FALL OVEIICUÂT
E UTAWÂY-COÂJ SUIT

~ EVC[B[BUSI N [8 The awkward attemptsof manywo

SIIT to conceal the defects of ther hair, and
'J U I Iarrange it in correct, artistic fashion is

unnecessary.

ÏCKERMÀNYSDOIRINWEND'SI CKEMAN'S QUALI!Y flAIR GOODS"
(irey -hvoswill mneet the most exacting require-

Chevotsments of any womnan, enablng ber to

thep BeSt ManUfaCturd appear at her best, always.

Their extreme practicability, simplicity
~ Tht Rsty ookand naturalness, are outstanding- fa-

keY everGetThatRim'ty ooktures, which distinguish them frpm al
others.

~IIMN& SONS, M. We will send on reqtiest postpi U

TRADE MARK Illustrated Cataogu "X." which ex-

4aer nain inold letters evey 3 yrds plains each style in detil. ur Mil
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THE

«SOVEHEIGII
draws ail th
heat from au
kind of f u(

ieating advantage than
coal onlv--and it will
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He's four years old this montl
B IG BEN is the big-

gest thing 1in the
Amerîcan alarm clock
business.

He is bardly four years old,
but lie is. already getting more
worlk froi the States than
anv. cock alive.

T1hree million families leave
it to him, to caîl them iip
every morning-threc million
families use him Al day longy
t<) tell the rit time by. k

C-"ounterfeits of ail 1 kifl4
have tried ini vai n ro) cash i

onI him-hie had faith -nt
ini himseIf to dare and ~
vertise.

well-set, triple-plate(I le tguaratC 3gle tad irh e s ta! Wa'i

you on the dot with nue ong Stead YcesV
stop your turnover naps vith suc etCl
gentle rings. île works 36 hours at a s
-over finie wvhen needed.

H Îs fee is just the s irne for onW ea
for ten,, $3.00J anYwhere i Canada,.-,
cofllrnufltty of cI(kniakers stands~ back
hirm TIheir imprint "1 Aie a

o s )by fFes tox' Î s the bcd'/ aîarm dlock
surance that anvoile can buy.
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Rjeady for lte New Costume
For any woman of ordinary height and weighiig between li5

and 140 lbs., the La Diva 718 is the ideal foundation for this season's

costume, and makes possible a peffect fit and an up-to-date figure,

and it seils at only $3.00.
This year's D. & A. and La Diva Models are great successes; they are

comfortable, support the figure wvell, and give that supple, graceful, ahn9st

corsetiess effect which is the aim of the fashionable "modistes."'

Made specia.lly for Cariadian Women afler long studies of Canadian

figures in one of the largest and best equipped corset factories in thie world,

the D. & A. and La Diva Corsets ofler style and comfort superior to

îmported corsets yet at from $1.00 to $5.00 per pair less.

There is a model for every figure. Our catalogue, sent free on

request, will help you to choose the best for yours. 12-13

DOMINION CORSET CO. -QLJE13EC

JAEGER SWEATERS-

JAEGER MOTOR COA,,&TS--

JAEGER, GOLF, COATS-

Balsfy ail who Wear them.

It is ail because the one idea in their manufacture ie tW put everything pos-

ible into these garments to bring satisfaction out Of them.'

[t WOuld take a booklet to tell all the points. of difference between these

and4 IIost other garments of a similar ind, but the difference is there and

wearers appreciate it-hence the enormnous demand for JAEGER.

WOOLLei

316 St. Catherine St. West, Montre&] 32 King St. West,

352 Portage Aye., CarItou BIock, Winnipeg 784 Yeuse St., next loo Tont

49

OSK
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~erÇriJbmp?èo 7~~ia6os dfrus*~

Notoriety
may be bought or borrowed, but

REPUTATION,
be earned. It has taken over haif a centu
n the reputation of

Heintzman
Canada's Greatest Piano

You are safe in purchasing a piano or seif-player
of this make. The samne wonderful skill, the same
fine materials and the same painstaking methods
whioh have buit the world-wide reputation of the
Gerhard Heintzman, are maintaining it now.

resent instrument taken
,,s Part Payment.



Beau J ty inthe Home
Hloies--li.ke people-have an individuaiity of their own. A
cheerful looking home-like a cheerful looking person-is
alwayg pleasing to see. Any home may be brightened-mlade
mnore attractive outside and more cheerful to live in-uierely
by a littie care in the selection and use of proper Paints and

Beauty M the. WaUs Varnish Finishes. Trhere are
<'beu.ne aaelgtnte Martin-Senolir Paints and

oe. It's a soft, fiat, durable IFinishes for every taste and
S,1iitary w~al finish, that anyone eer hmeodcrao-
cal, apply. Costs littie - lasts vr ceeo eoain

log Easily cleaned with a goody hoixest ioo% Pure

Buitabe6for easromintheta Paints and Superfine
hOUG.o Varnishes -that wiUl give

I0or PaIit tIat Stands the Scuff comiplete and Iastiug
Tlhat's tihe kind to buy -the' satisfaction.
,Id reliable Senour's Ploor Paint

the. kind that's heel-proof. There is a dealer i your
einove ail trace of Summner's neighborhood who carrnes the

ii<»hOus with a fresh coat of
___0ur98 Floor Paint. 12 beau- complete line of Martina-

tf aiiades to cobose fruu %nourn Paits andl Fiishes.

CANADIAN MAGAZI" ADVERTIOLM
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Co Pimples-
Corne Beauty

This Is What Happens When Stuart's
Calcium Wafers Are Used to Cleanse

the Blood of Ail Impurities and
the 8kin of Eruptions.

If you want a beautiful complexion stop using cosmetics,
salves, lotions, etc. They simply plaster the pores and prevent
them frorn doing their natural and normal duties. If you
stopped up aIl the pores you would actually die in a few days.

There is no serise in being longer humiliated by having to
appear in public with a pimple-covered, blotched fa.-e-a face
that makes strangers stare and your friends asbanied. Stuart's
Calcium Wafers will drive ail bleniishes away and make your
face a welcome instead of an unwelconie sight. You'Il no
longer be a slave to pimples, acne, blackheads, liver spots, bouls,
eczemna, tetter or any skin eruption.

possible.
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Don't confuse this with ordi-
nary "4make-shift"5 roofings-we guaran-
tee it 15 years *and inside each, rol1 furnish
modern ideas for laying it artistically and.

permanently.

Ceirtain-teed
Roils RoofiJIgs Shingkes

When ready roofing was first put on the
market, the public demnanded that it must prove

its value by actual wear on the roof. Certain-tMed

Roofing has stood the test for years-it bas male

à odin ahl climates and under the most severe con-

<itions. When artisticallY laid it makes a roof you

can well be proud of. Ii

ou can't tell howý long roofing will wear by 100K-

ing at it-so for your owvn protection) accept no

substituteS-be sure that the Certain-ted Quaiity

Label is on each roil.

&Ml bY dealers evrj>wkDfD at a reaonble price.

Generai Roofing Manufacturing CO.
Winnipeg, Canada

E.. -. T.AUIg York, Pa.' Marseilioes
rý eL.
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~1, i

s Smart Mfg.

Ont. WINNIPEG.
This economical heating system is fully c

in our bookiet, l'Achievements in Modern
Mani. and Ventilation." Send for it.

FOR HOME BUILDING
Mlon Fireflash Brick i. Particularly Desfrable

ILTON BRIOý
,enuine Milton Brick Ha. The Name "Milton" on

styles-red, fireflash dbi ied buff fire-

The Exýýtra Wei
in a KELSEY

Saves Coal Bi
You canibuy a Kelsey Warm Air Gerierator

than any good- steam or hot water heating
But a Kelsey costs more than an ordinary

air furnace becauise it weighs more.
This extra weight is buit into a Kelsey to

more heat-radiating surface.
It hag 61 square feet of radiating surface 1

square foot of fire-grate surface.
A Kelsey heats larger volumes of air thani

dinar>' furnace, and does it with less coal.

Because a Kelsey consumes about one-thi
coal than an ordinar>' furnace it is more econ
to operate.

A bouse beated wlth a Kelse>' is worth ni
live in and will rent or seil for more mone>'.

colblsand repairs is considered.
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After 12
"lLiquid Granite" Floor Is

"Sone 1~ er ago the wvriter e5ut dwi InBrtes LlUdGrani
rfn A soluýtion of soap, ammonia and war,

We ound the &Oap an ..e hdi effeel
be hten it. And we are nOW using the toor -itIi

.hand etili find it superlor to any finish WE

Lrthitect is one of
'erest varnish crit- 1->tFR
e insists on good ZT E
-not only in hi homeS

s for clients.

ing good varnish is a neCssay d
he "know how" of hie profession. fg

Sexperience of George Hodgdofl
sands of other architects and users

'out the landi, for thirty years
rothers' Liquid Granite has been fi

in durabiiity, lustre and all-

,urgh. F
-- 11-n

and
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R IS typical Canadian fanuily literaliy have the Music cTthe World at their command, for if3 fancy Jeads them t
desire somne selection or artist not included in the huge Columbi
Catalogue, they can play auy other make of disc record on theî

GRAFONOLA
5<> faultiess and natural is the reproduction, that, as they lister
their sub-conscious mmnd sunmons each artist or artists befor
their eyes, and they seemn to see as welI as hear.
Every Cmnadiai family can own a Coluimbia GRAFONOLA immediatel)

Agents in every lowm w*aiting to supply
_ypu on your ozvn !ermns and convenience
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UMMVigor
action mark the successful
or Womnan.

Y uncomfiortable underclothing
ýrs the Movements -and saps
iergy.

~E ETE E
WOOL, UNORINKABLE

JDERWEAR
is light in weight, but because

Ireness and quality of wool used,
bs ail the perspiration and pre-
Chili.

tion of the limbs and body ia
1 easy by shaping the garment

heProcess of knitting.

knitted flot sew
ail the family.

le Best Peop.
Best Dealez

ri. MadeJ

L. je

bulIfs
r for
bulFs
,TEE'
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CLARK'S PORK & BEAN
PLAIN SA UCE, CHILI SA UCE, TOMA TO SA L)

An appetising, nourishing, and satisfying meal
provided for the housewife with the minimum of
preparation and the maximum of comfort.
Is it flot worth while ta know that you can
obtain the most carefully selected beans cooked
thoroughly and whole by a process which 15
unsurpassed, and which retains the full mealy
flavour of the beans, blended with the most
delicate sauces, giving you no trouble beyond
heating for a few moments?

That i. what Clark gives you
ORDER CLARKS' FRDM YOUR GROCER
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The ~ ~~~ theesid tripl grats k

nayrnegae.Ti n faupore ut

many other exclusiv
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SEEN AT THE
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION

(Prom Toronio Daily- Star, Sept.ý 6t4, 19r3.)

The manufacturer who is carisfully stud ying the needs of the market
he is anxious to, supply or-the requirements of the business for wbieh lie
is manufacturing equipment will always bé improving lis produet. It îs
the progressive manufacturer that keeps a littie ahead of the demand
of bis business that not ouly helds the customers lie already lias, but is
coxitinually making new ones. 'The National Exhibition every year
furnialies substantiai evidence of tlie progressive manufacturers in ex-
hibîts that show improvements over those made last year or in new and
additional lines of manufacture~ that have been added duiring the year.

It was remarked làst year that the Canadian Independent Teleplione
Company 's exhibit ini the Process Building showed' tliat this compauy
had capable men studying the improvement, of teleplione equipmentý and
tliat they were getting results. This year tliey camne out with an en-
tirely »ew system, and one that will undoubtedly fi11 a long faIt want
aiuoug business men wlio are conducting large factorias or warahonses
or in the public institutions wliere there are many dapartmauts which
desira inter-communication. The 4Janadiani Indepandont Telephone Coin-
pauy's new systain is called the Presto-Phone, and is an autpmatic sys-
tem for private inside service. It would replace many inter-communi-
eating telaplione systema and ail the manually oparatad switchboards
that are now found iu our factorias and warehousas.

Small, compact, automatic switchesa ssambled in axcaediagly neat
cabinets operate the telaphones without the service of any girl or opera-
tor. The service is quick, accurata, and the systain does fLot get out
of order. It la exactly what ail thosa who are associated with large
institutions have beau looking for. It oparates up to one huudrad tele-
phones and dlos not cost vsry muchi more than the old style inter-cern-
municating telephones. Its advantages can ouly ba f ully appreciatèd
by saeing the systema in actual oparation. This viaitors at the Exhibi-
tion wers able to dIo because they had a twenty-fve lins switch installed
ia workimg order. The company will always be able to givea iiyoiis in-
terested a practical damonstration of the systi at their factory on
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Ways and Means to Efficient Ffling
F HE numerous uncertainties attadied to the filing and finding

reco rds are overcome when your filing system is baszki' correct.
There is an Office Specialty device and System for the filing of

,,ery conceivable kind of business records, enabling that particular

2Lrt Of office routine to be done quickly and with certainty.
et us help you to establish a correct system for letter filing, order

inge invoice filing, stock record keeping, purchasing records;~ or

-It1ine to us any other systemn which interests you.

Our Catalogs or represefltatYes wiIt be sent at your
request by addressing our nearest Equipmenft Store.
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E VER Y LO0.VER
of beau«Iful Silver Plate will appreciate the new styles
and designs of our creations jor 1913.

The Purity, the Style, the Goodness
of the Silver Plate which bears the brand of this

factory entities it to the naine of

"Standard" Silver Plate
as distinctive and leading amnong ail makers of
High-class Goods.

PUR JTY marks the character of the de-.
signs, as it does of the material which enters
into the manufacturing of our goods.

DURABILJTY is combined with purity al-
ways giving the shopper the assurance of a
Silver Plate which will wear and wear and wear.

Widom says - "Let the. repututien of the. marnufactur.r b. yeur guarmu.

EVER YWHEP.E.
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or as a part of many On Every Wonian's Dresg-table
*81u including Jellies tlir hotild~ àlasb on bottie of tbat

fing, Ice Crean Sher- MU RA,,,4NM N
Salads, Candies, etc. MURRAYa &WANMAN

0Once uised, it le simpiy indispensable. Grateful
On handkerchief or clothing; a fragrat Lotion or

PARLI N -spray; a iefrosh-ng addition to the Bt.the Basii,< N O XIN g-ý or t6the frmier wo rsigteteh ti
ASK YORDUOsrFOR TAT REFUSE At,4 O BSTITUTES 1

Ff you Tý ~Ivi 1 Pre~prd only by
thI a Knox PIuim Pudding LANMAN & KEMP, New York and Montroal

,, KnRox sparkling Geain,__________________ _________

Old water. ~ j
L'a,. 1% quarea chocolate.

'Onful vail. 1pint milk. Learim Show Card Writing
~ Pic~h sit.We have recentlY PrePared a cOmPlete Cour-se in Show Card

lieat o or uts, as es re fed. W "tlnIg, whih tebces this profession in every dotail. An v
liCed~~~~~ ~~ 1IZf ?at.B xfre.pro of average intelligence a earn from $25 te $35 a week

atune In 0o14 vater. Put milkin l double Y, t titis business. A course of hiis lcind lias never been sold for
kelSt ChOaca e; ad mlik and dd sugar lras titan $30. We sell sainr for oui>' $5.

sealdant reniove from ire. Ado gela- Prutiiars and le*iuoal<wFRRE. WrUe!
I Wru t O st 44 rut 814The Chandler AdvertisIng Co., Dp.3, Box 7, Macklin,

Serve witb the followinz sauceorSskCnd
Creu. Beat the whltcneLgsturrg

end or hi suRE W. Will PaY 'You $120.00
md fr th FRE to distribute aslion -9iterature ia your comuiniy.

Recipe Book days work. Experieuce niot reqie Man or woman.
etatd book of recipesfor Des- ?utrat<ionaB b s, 8 Spadj=a Ave., Toroto

ft2 aladis, Candiea, etc., sent
frYOur grocer's narne. Mi

for 2c saanp ad dealers, namne.FO CAE
iALES B. KNO o.FO LVRN CAE

ex Avnu Josn. Y.r ~ r~
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~IFIIRST of ail

must have sweets.

Cive t h e m something
that will benêft them.

'AN'S Maple Buds are a delight-
Iu solid chocolale confec-

£PLIf tion and theyv are pure andS ,pholesome. Nothing could
be better for children.

The Delirwius Solid Chocolate Confection.
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kafness
lu-.~ Head Nola.. and Other Ear
:asiîy and, Permanendi 1R1ieved 1

'Thougandi who o.feel
doaf, uwha idcl vo
s ouad, jhisporu evo do nt
oeape thon. T1heirlifeof loneli-
nesa has ended and ail ia now joy

an suaine. The impaired or
lacking portionq cf theïr ear

drm ae ben renorced b
aimple little dece acientfie~. cafly o rcefo ltpca
purpose.
Wilson Common-Sonso

-~ Ear Drums
le Wirelesz Phono, for th. EaW'"are reator-
19 in every condition of deafness ordefective
sea such as Catarrhal Deafnesu. Relaxed or
Thickened Drums Roaring and Hiusing
ed. Wholly or Partlaly Deutroyed Drums.
aýra. etc. No matter what thse case or how
's. testimoniala received
resuits. Common-Sense
bhenthenerveuof theears
ound waves on one point
Im3. thus auccessfuijy re.
aring where medical skfll
TheYare made of a oft, t

Il. cornfortable and zafe -
re eaaily adjusted by the
sight whex3 woru.

80 much for thousands
ý1P you. Don't delay- .j.

Or FREE 168 page am
APNSSivmfl lu .euIM
Dnty of testegu"lo
MR DRUM CO.., .Incorporat.d
SOUther, BIda., Loulvlie, Ky.

The When I Doubt
Original Always ask for PO'

which represents the bestandci
only JAMS and !ELLIES

made from the purest of
Genuinefruits under the most hy-

gienic conditions-the nat-
Bewae ofural flavor of fresh fruits.

Imfitationls Sold Try an order of Upton's

- on the Merits on your next grocery flt
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What Is Home'
Withou't

An Appetite?

Many a Miserable Dyspeptic Can
Quickly Enjoy a Good Appetite

Using Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets.

There is nothing se deplorable as a home where at every
meal one member of the family sits in silence eating a special
diet while others are partaking of the regular food.

Not only does this condition become almost unhearable to
the dyspeptic, but it throws anything but a joyous spirit over the
rest of the family.

The presence of dishes before him that a stomach sufferer,
cannot eat, makes him sick at his stomach and he is actually
doing bimself an injury when he eats at such a table.

A Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet taken after each meal wifl
excite appetite and in a short time one will flnd the sight of food
becoming less and less repugnant until after a few meals one
will take courage enough to join with the family in the regular
fare.

As soon as this,is done and there follows no evil effects then
b>' contînuing the use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets you will sooxn
be restored to your normal, healthy and vigorous appetite.

One of the real pleasures of eating is the jo>' of snelling and
seeing food. These qualities are essential to the normal diges-
tion for the>' excite the flow of salvia in the xnoutb, and the
gastric juices in the ktomach and thus make ready the digestive
apparatus for the food when it is eaten.
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ROS.28011

peint bullet

____ The diagrams show how the .280
solid sharp point bullet pierces 80
inches of fine Canadian pline and

ROSS oppe, tube bàlle emrges practically intact, whereas the
.280 Ross, Sporting Copper tube bullet,

:ented, goca through only 12 inches, smashing a great hole in the wood.

is expiains the tremiendous shock of the .280 Sporting Cartridge, with

>per tube bullet (patented),. and is, the'reason why your quarry falls if

rlY bit with this bullet.' The Ross High Velocity Rifle ilncreases your

"'ices of a successful hunt.
- The Rou High Velocity .280 selUs at $55.00

'88 SPorting Cartridge with copper tube bullet, patented, at
$7.50 per 100

Ifyour dealer cannot .ýupp1v you, awritefor complete illustrated catalogue to

OSS RIFLE CO., Quebec, Canada

Book thé" VMM OFMark Yeur Linen With CASH'S WOVEN NAME-TAPES

and "l-IEFIPS ANDReqe(red bu Sclteols and CaDlege

W0F" FHYIRT CUI- Your full namne in fast color thread can 1,a woven into fine

7ui PY HIC CrwaouL. I White cambric tape. $2.00 for 12 doz., $1.2-5 for 65 doz., 85c.
'e ow tou grewearuà for 3doz. These markîn'a morettan gave tbe4rcost hi'pro.

04hw row ong. if strong, Ylse. hyaeditn.iýljt
Ole utronger. it explains bow to venting laundry oa ~yaeaditidvda it

ngB andi Muscle, thte strong ert O)rders filWr in a we titrougit your dealer, or write for sain-

oit. digesiIon-in shor, ho to ie and odrblanks, direbt to J. & J. CASH, M., 3NI St.

trnalI7 . Senti TO-IDAY-NOW
' WPRE BOOK&. Unecmo. 4c. in
Oov- Postage. I

9 ~ e
HE-NRY W. TITUS "961am£,Srot___________________

Nlg ew York Ciy

VO U M $8 INVES1INC FOR PROFIT FREE
Y U M S S. t..edi.g t. iov.t .. y 1000, M.11 tai, Wh. hau ID.

ýuc8flmanuacr.ipta aimply need expert -miý1,. M- -S.0. -
dceuu ex er ... th, unt reloho .u tv 1--.0h artf . er,.gf por

omake thein available. This 1 can give. edg oaelor ad, b'.ol bider -fb. m-a Ilý rê-

f 8rns publiah my own books, and 1 waa th. pr k.r>î. ... and ... bo- to -k. th.

Iditor for a leading magazine.? Referencea: prJ'.fi. h,,,p,,wn $ieOw arwtuou ortue a. .de

'don' WinstOn Churchill, John Burrougha. matagine, write mneUw. l'i eendlt ex meut bkutly

]EIITORL 1&Q W)R# a m at iy L I. AROMI Pub. R 170, 28 W. Jackso Mli., fUIjCJGO, vW.
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For ChiIIy Fali Da,
) A Perfection Smokeless(

Heater is the very thing
> keep the house cosey a
.j comfortable in the chi'

davs before the furnace
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One of Our Dry Varieties
artini-Regular
artini --Dry (medium)
artini -Brut (very dry)
anhattan-Regular 4
anhattan -Dry

At
AlU Dealers

G. F. Heublein & Bro.
SoleProp's.

HARTFORD NEW YORK LONDON
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WRITE FOR FREE GOPY OF
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ANNY CANADIANSWHO CROSS THE ATLANTIC

Whether 'on Business or Pleasu.re Bent

L1KE IRE "ROYAL". LI
AUSE :--

R.M.S. 'ROYAL
GEORGE " are
Canadian Service.
in accomodation.

EDWARD " and
the fastest in the
And have set a new

is the "Central
y enjoy the 2ý/4 days

Port of
on the Si

Bookiets for the

,gent or apply
;Street E., Tori
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CANADIAN PACIFII
WHEN YOU TRAVEL,
TRAVEL. IN COMFORT

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC offers to the tra'ý
ling publie service and equipment second to no
They build, own and operate their Compartm
Observation~ Cars, Standard. Sleepcrs, Dining Cc,
Coaches and Motive Power.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC own and oiDeratc



(JANÂDIÂN MAC

IMB THE, WGRLD
Ieiurey:tave deLwre. imied rivtetours

.,ud Oc.1,No. 8. 29;houd the Anti-
28 SPECIAL SHORT TOURS Westbound

tbound jan. 10., 1914.

YPT and the MILE,
hiçh-cjass Tours te THE ORIENT, încluding

Ne,olLand, Greece, etc., leave during

LE STEAMERS leave Cairo, every few day. dduring
for the First and Second Cataracts, th Sun
e1ejýant = ivae teamers and dahabeaha for

IGUTH AMERICA
rour.5 of South America, includingPanama Canal
YOrk, November 29., january 24.

SIVE INDEPENDENT TOURS
ual. families, and riae rties aragefo
uroPe, America, andVZtude Worl d fo

Send for Program desired

>rnplete chain of 155 Offices
S arts of the world furnishes

ed facilities for travelers.

000K & SON
ýrs Bank Bldg., 65 Yonige St.
St. Ca.therine Street, West

alces) BOSTON, PHILADELPEIÂ,
FRIANCISCO, LOS ANGELES.

ieqaoe Are Good Ail Over lhe Wr!d

FAZINE ADETISER

PANAMA
ANWEST

CANAL
INDIES

A Crulse of Education and
Pleasure

This winter you cannot do better
'than to take one of the splendid
North German Lloyd cruises to the
Panama Canal and the West Indies.

The West Indies, emerald islands
set in a turquoise sea, rich in history,
romance, and tropic splendor, exert
a never-ending influence on the
traveler.

0f the Panama Canal, that titanic
labor undertalcen and executed by
giant minds, you have read rnuch.
Now see it for yourself via the

30!k $tveet

iomas, ban JU

The cost is

For full infor.
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The Pleasure of 'Travelling
depends largely upon the facility wiîth which the necessary fu
can be carried. * A sup pi y of the Travellers' Cheques iss
by The Bank of British North America and obtainable at modei
cost at ail of' its 'numerous establishments, provides a safegu
a zainst the difficulties and annoyances sometimes, .experienced

ravellers in obtaining funds in foreign parts. The Cheques
self-identifying, and ini -addition to bein g-negotiated by Banks
Hoteis at every point ashore, are reaciiy accepted on Steamsl
in payment of Accounts.

TH1E BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERI(
CAPITAL (FuIIy Paid) $4,866,666.66 .. Reerve Fumd $2,920,(

Head Office:-LONDON, ENG, .*. Head Office in Canada:-MONTREAL
H. B. MACKENZIE, Goueral Manager, Montreal

114E RADE SP LEN DITHE TRADE
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ie Allan LUne Steàamship Co., Ltd..
ROYAL MAIL

LIVERPOOL - GLASGOW - HAVRE - LONDL

<M "~3 ft iiE> 1D lwvIC ID S
MONTREAL-QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL

>IONTREAL

Tués. 7 oct. 8.00 a.m.. tVICTdkIAN Tues.

14" 3.30a~.m.I tCORSICAN

MONTREAL-QUEBEC to GLASGOW
M.jWrREAL OUEBEC

ILOIL
MONRA~L

21 Ocft. 3.30 a.m.
28 11 3.30 a. m.

MONTRKAL QUEBEC

at. 4 Oct. OhflligII 3.00 p.m. *PRETORIAN Sat. 18 Oct. BalIight 3-00) P.m.

hur. 9 " 11 4.30p m . tGRAMPIAN Thutr. 23 " 4.30 p.ma
*One Class (Il Cabin> Service. tRoyal Mail Steamers.

-MONTRALQJEBEC te HAVRE andi LONDON MNRA

Sun. 5 Oct. Daylight SICILIAN Sun. 19 Oct. Daylight

12 I ONIAN " 26"

'One Class (IICalin ServicO.

RATES 0F PASSAGE
:RVICE: GLASGOW:T

>ria,~' irgiiaa . ~ Royal Mail Steamers, First Class $70 up.

r Steamers - $80. UP. IOne Glass [Il Cabin] - $47.50 up.

florian, Virginian $52. 50 up. IO9 TREAL to HAVRE -$47.50 up.

ier Steamer - $50.00 up. I .LONDON 
$45,00 up
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"JULIAN SALE-".
ri Fo'r "Fine Leather Goods
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Ini

Fish and Hunt

is the slogan of thousands of sport smen the world over, and at this seao2I th
3tion "where togo"-has to be solved. To the initiated this is çQ1parativey eay,
t is well knowri that the

"HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO"
rtsmnan's paradise. It is, as a consequence, only a question of decicling whlch of the
stricts of " The Highlands " offers the greatest inducements.

HIERE IS THIE ANS WER
[sherman : The streams and lakes of Algonqin Na~tional P'ark, Mukoka JLakes,
3ays, Timagamni, Wawartha Lakes, Georgian Bay and Lake Nipsii Dsrcs
th ail the species of game fish native to fresh waters.

Une.Timaà«$n for moose and other large game. Mukk aks ae fBy
ti Bay Districts for deer, etc. Small gaine and wild foêVa i eni inalti

ind Game. "

1 eR1,ý P
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mjALTH
Drugs

A message for the si
man, woman and chil
for everyone Who is c
of sorts; a message, t(
to ail who are weII, ai
would keep weil.

mi by Nature'ý
-use of druRsg
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<'ANAflIA' MA(AZAINE AnVERTISIM

Read what
this Mother
says:

1 amn the mother of eleveiz chi
and hiave brought tbemn ail ul
Rob1nsons' "Patent" Barley, sine,
were a fortnight old ; they -eS
fine heailthy babies. My baby i'
luat seveti weeks old, and itfl
da~iy. A frieind of mine had a
delicate baby which was grai
wasting a-ay and she tried si
kinds of food and when I saw
recpp>mended her the 'Patent' R3
and it is almost wonderful ho'
child lias ioeproved since takir,

1 av rcommended it to si
pople, as I tlinpl it is a splendidROBIN JIJSONS fLor ais n dieeey

ew Roinhson's 'Patent' Barle
iti utnequalled."ATENT BARLEY tou

gts the credit for the healIth, 12 Mount Aili Road,
of thà f.iy of elevep. Sydenham Hill, S.f

;O O O * idtd CM A M r4 OTRAL London, Eni

FOR E-VERYBODY I
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Those -Clorna"
'How are You Tirying to End Tliem? I

paring? That is useless and dangerous.
It removes just the top

layer, and a slip of the blade
rnay mean infection.

Ail the petty methods of
mers, reief last only a~ littie
while.

There la now only one~
treatnient used by people
who know. That is a Biue-
jay plaster.

Iwork. The
~-it aavea

strngth

It gives instant relief. But more than that,
il reioves thte corn.

You apply it ina jiffy, then forget it With.
in 48 liours the whole corn loosens and cornes
ont. No pain, no soreness, no inconvenience.

Every mnonth a mit/kmý cor-ls are ended for~-
ever in this way, while you let your corns
l0eep on.

A~ famous chemist invented this wax to end
corn troubles. Why not get the benefit-
îod&y.

lm,
eai
lIe,
M

hat5

lmm
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to Buy
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wheel base is
is roomier; the t
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thr.ë features that make it the inOst reliable
el [t cani't lealr because the Il crmw-d<owf
reates an air-tight chamber around thé
L which makes lealdng impossible. It For Men-The "Swan
ot because the Il Ladd.r FedSftyeub dpne

th Oupply of ink, supping'~ ~on to write instanitly, and net
,et aount ecessryte leali ne inatter in what posi-

Always wrrltes easti cred
)I leop FeedMkeeps e~I sCr

it o th penwetFor Laies-The IlSwan Safety"' can b.
: whih enurescardied in purse or lhand-bag, or caît be

Airiing.worn en a Chatelane.

Made *in different styles-Chased vulcanite, Sterling
Silver, Rolled Gold, and Solid Geld, in Filigree,

Engraved, or P ahinatterns. Ask any statiener or jeweler
tshow ou a selctio1 of the. newv "Swan afty Fountpen,

Pries 2.5 an up f1utated foider un reques.

MAI1E TODD & Co
124 Yrk St Tornto 1 Mi e La, New York

C14ICAGO LONGDON PAI BRUSSELS - SYDNEY

IIST AND lIUALTU TO
HARTS ORN BT MOTIEI AND CILD1*

&r tliOie gcivr.a fitrw on

Irbrroýved,"~tIgT.th no tak sore.Froe sit-veud yet ao J d WinA bÔ*I t Mr.Wlglwis1
YourShSSoew 10.15hyrTp for th hildre n .etMug

luT doetros t "0.]L Pol« gm. tOëtng abru yt. ditture atoa zg-
T admus ti. nureusvenybts and brken ofh you rss4 byè1 a sck h

se" toic d Hrroe. a& c B"u Wien aolld sofleus wihin o Gum -

100fSorofdY-ent or tblde Te totii et

e sra.:IRI. ~ ~ ~ ~ n 9 O 0 tL.vle iiclulbe t wif rel.ev the.
1K.MFun ,.< litte utr f~immdialat* sD
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proiong
of-doors
add zest
autumn

season-
to every
outing.

-s days set i in earnest gut
and istructive litt1è book,
ik" It shows mnany Kodak

to tusie tbem. Free at
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THAT I

'TR.
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Me,> or cther waterproof material.
-For sallow, frecld ais. Dip the
[Woodbury's i a bowl of watcr "di go
mr face and throat several timea wjth the
ref Ictting its lather rçmain on over Ipight.

u ry'Ys Fa:
i a druglists fror coast tom Writè tc

For
Ples of
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FTER the day's woiAa boulte oif O'Kei
"Pilsener' Lager.
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ad Dyes
Can Solve

Your Dres' Problt
Miss R. I,. ROST!g, WriteS.

Ç" Like all sma11 towns oursj 1as many cliq~ues and

" I foud it ipossible to keep up with the girls
whose dres allowances were oeuch larger than mine and
worried and fretted-~then 1 was told of Diampnd Dyes

' 4 It isvey easy tq exagg-erate, but when I say that
after usiba Diamornd Dyes pay costumes were both
epvie4 and beautifu la expressing it miIdIli.

I t was so very easy.
"The enose~d photograph shows one of the deIight-

ful and stylisb gowns I made.
'lTaking a muich used blue charmieuse gwn, 1 yed

it blac widh DiIamtond Dyes. The resuit was a gown



Now, for à Gà'ôd Qld-tim
GermanDinner!
Spgre ribs, -and sauer --krau t'-Li y s aier

ut not, -the ýCômmýn',, 'tasteless dish, but 1àaîÙ.,
ma e- so

rea deli , 'Dac,)ý d hy Libby , me
good, Týaees, -tôO, For

body,' 1îkeý.ý a good,
ýkfiid And-, ýhéÉe bêt ter

eny,-P
véi Br

n Ca, coges, gr.ôwn,
car'e

X
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